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"1hank you very much''
-

N i Is Ols en

n behalf of the faculty and
staff. I can't th ank our
wonderful alumni and
friends enough for your
extrado rd inary suppon . In
1995, w hen the New Curriculum was
first envisioned , we believed a state-ofthe-<llt program together w ith an upgraded facility could attract the b est faculty and students. \Xfe also realized that
shrinking state budgets w ould nor provide the level o f funding needed to ensure excellence. Our loyal donors have
pro vided those critical supplemental
dollars in ample measure. O ur Annual
Fund has grown to an unprecedemed
$680,000 this past year alone. Simu ltan eously, the Campaign for UB Law •~tised
o ver $ 12 m illio n in support as pan or the
university-wide '·Generation to Gene t~t
tion" cam paign. These remarkable
.
achievement-; represenr a sun ng vo te o f
confidence in our innovative academic
program from those closest to us. W ith
our d ynamic camraign chair l~rry Connors on the cover, this issue of UB Lew·
Fonnn features a lead article o n t.he
successful completion or Lhe campaign,
w hich surpassed our goal.
Also included in this issue are repons
highlighting the rid1 an<ty of Ul\\.· Schoo l
progra ms and activitie:>, many o f \\'hich
are made possible tl1rough alumni supp on. Alumni are mentors fo r our Ia\\'
students, teach courses and skills. and
serve as juc.lgt:s tor our trial programs.
among o ther contributions or limo: and
t:Xpt:n ise.
I :tnl eSpL·ci:tll y gt: ttef'ul to all of' tlw
judges \\'ho h:I\'L' brought tri:tb and judi-

0

cial proceedings to the Law School's
new Francis M. Letro Courtroom. Our
beautifully designed, Mission-style
cou1troom has been u til ized by some o f
our most d istinguished alumni and area
jurists. I am panicularly appreciative to
Federal MagisU<tte judge Hugh B. Sco tt
and State Supreme Court j ustice Halph
Boniello , w ho presided o ver jury tr ials in
the Lmv School. Bo th judges said they
were ve1y pleased w itl1 the venue and
the hospitality extended to them . l also
w ant to thank State Suprcrn e Court .Justices Vincent E. D oyle .Jr.. ·w ho has located his Erie County chambers w ithin the
Law School, and BarbaJ<t How e, \\·ho
conducted Aniclc 81 proceed ings in the
Letro Courtroom. O ur students were
able to obse1ve the proceed ings - the
process by w hich guardians are appointeel for allegedly inc:tpacitatccl p ersons.
These proceedings dovetailed nicel y
w ith a course taugh t hy 1 Jl3 Ul\\' Prok·ssor Ken Jo yce. who helped clrali the
original statute w hen he \\'as cxecuti\'e
director or the U l\\' Revision Commission. T his kind o f l 'cllll'ational L' Xpc ric nce is j)l lSSihJc o nly hecaUSL' o!' OUr
ne\Y courtroom .
Wit' look fo rwa rd to building on our
success and co nti nuin!!, to hl'nl'fit fro m
Lhe ctctiVL' engagement or o ur :tlu tnni in
LIK' life or the U l\\' School.

"My day fills up very fast. I make myself accessible to just
about everybody. People have taken me up on my promise that
if their cat gets stuck in a tree, they can call me."
r

R
US. Attorney
MichaelA. Battle )8 1 is a
majorplayer in
Western New York
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f Michael A. Battle '81 ever needs a theme song,
B oth Sides Now would serve nicely.
Battle is halfway tlu·ough his second year as U.S.
attorney for tl1e Western District of New York, superv ising a staff of 100 professionals and staff w ho
handle federal prosecutions in 17 counties mat
stretch from Buffalo to me Soutl1ern Tier to
Rochester. But he has worked cases from me op p osing side as well, having served as an assistant
public defender, re presenting poor clients charged wiili fede ral crimes. And he has been o n m e bench as well- just befo re taking his cun·ent job in February 2002, he served as an
Erie County Family Court judge for five years.
Now, from a spacious sixth-floor office wim commanding views of City Hall and me Buffalo Harbor, Battle is taking a w ider look at oime and punishme nt. The U.S. attorney's office has become a major player in me Bush administratio n's professed war o n ten·or.
Having take n office not lo ng after tl1e ten·otist attacl(S of
Sept. 11, 2001, Battle, 47, has had to negotiate tl1at added responsibility for his office, in additio n to its traditio nal roles of
prosecuting drug traffickers, weapo ns dealers and o tl1e r n1iscreants under me fede ral statutes. It has been an auspicio us
beginning: Among tl1e cases his atto rneys have worked
have been a majo r city police conuption scandal; tl1e case of
James C. Kopp, w ho shot to deam a Western New York
abortio n provider; and me "Lackawanna Six," a group of
young men accused of aiding Osama bin Laden's ten·Oti st
netwo rk.
He 's not prosecuting tl1e office's civil and cri.n1inal cases
himself- a staff of blig ht, ambitio us attorneys does tl1at
work - but mere are policy decisio ns to be made and st:r'cttegies to develop . "I n1ight put o n my defensive hat or my judicial hat, for me purpose of keeping myself in to uch, keeping sharp and trying to challenge o tl1er peop le to be sharp,"
Battle says. "I give me atto rneys my two cents about stt-ategy, questioning iliem, sometimes playing tl1e devil's advocate .
"My day fills up very fast. I make myself accessible to just
abo ut everybody. People have taken me up o n my promise
mat if ilie i.r cat gets stuck in a tree, tl1ey can call me ."
Those close-to-tl1e-peop le skills have develo ped over a
lifetime of interest and participation in law enforcement, dating from m e fourili grade, when young MiJ(e figured he
would become an FBI agent. That was in tl1e Bronx. He
grew up wimout a farner in toug h swTo undings, but followed me guidance of his momer and his aunt, pouring
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himself into 11is scl1oolwork and into football. He was a star
w ide receiver at Dewitt Clinton High Scl1ool and late r at
Imaca College, befo re coming to UB Law School.
"Going tlu·oug h law sch ool, I had some of me best teachers I have ever met in my entire life," he rem embers of his
time in O'Brian Hall. "Every tin1e I think of Ke n Joyce, I get
goose bumps. I have never m et anyone like him." And tl1e
list goes o n: adjunct professor Abe Abramovsky, Jack Hyman, Nils Olsen, Betty Mensch , Bill Greine r ... "They were
not just grea t teacl1ers, mey were good people. When you
talk to mem today, m ey remember tl1ings abo ut you tl1at
you do not even re me mber."
What followed was a fast-moving career m at included
four years as a Legal Aid atto rney in New Yo rk City, seven
years working in m e orgar1ized drug enfo rceme nt task force
of m e U.S. atto rney's office in Buffalo, a stint as assistant feder-al public defender, a year and a half heading me Buffalo
office of m e state attorney gener-al, me n his appo intl11e nt,
and subseq uent electio n, to Family Court. He w as appointed
to head me U.S. attorney's office by President Bush .
It is, as he says, a jo b tl1at fills tl1e tin1e amply. Battle does
a lot of public speaking because "I wa nt people to know exactly what we do. The re are a lot of conun un.ity-based progmms iliat have a connectio n w iili tl1is depart ment," he says,
naming Weed & Seed , me an ti-gun effo rt Project Exile a nd
m e Safe Neighborhoods initiative. It is o nly on tl1ose q uie t
Saturday mo rnings- he is in me office from 9 to noon Saturdays - mat he can have un.intemJptecl time to st::llt clear ing
me desk a little.
He was named o ne of me 50 to p Black atto rneys in d1e
countty in d1e November issue of Black E1'lfe1prise magazine .
Battle and his w ife, Sheila, have tlu·ee cl1ilclre n. The ir
youngest, son Micha~ II, is e nterU:g hig h school - a nd a nne
match for his farner, still a p retty fau· atl1lete, on me baske tball court.
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"There is no standard day for me," Solomon says from his office
in the J. Edgar Hoover Building in Washington, D.C.
"I try to spot issues and problems."

r

1WO DOORS DOWN
jonathan I. Solomon )8 3) working closely
with the director of the FBI

FBI Director RobertS. Mueller Ill
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sk .Jonathan I. Solomon '83 w hat he did
ar work today, and you w ill get a different answer eve1y clay. The career FBI
agent has se1vecl sincej anua1y as special assistant to FBI Director Robe1t .
Mueller m, and as such, he juggles jobs
ranging from traveling to bureau field
offices, to doing research on legaJ and
..,,oollicv issu e , to review ing recommenclations that come ro the director for a decision.
"There is no standard clay for me,·· Solomon says from his
office in the]. Edgar Hoover Building in Washington, D.C.,
rwo doors down from Mueller's o ffice. "I uy to spot issues and
problems."
Solomon comes to the job w ith two decades of expe1ience
in the specialized law enforcement work in which the Federal
Bureau of Investigation operates, and now pa1ticipating in the
bureau's new focus on countcJt en-orism work. ·H e grew up on
Long I sland and followed his o lder brother to the University at
Buffalo, w here he was a political science major as an undergraduate. During his Law School years, he says, he got to
know a couple of Buffalo police officers, and o ne of them
talked to him about career oppommilies in t.he FBI.
·'Basically, I graduarcd in June, rook d1e bar exam in July
and sta Jtecl w id1 d1e bureau in September,·· Solomon ays.
Law enforcemenL is a path few new lawyers d1oose, bur
..w ithin d1e population of d1e bureau, we have a good proportion of attorneys,·· Solomon says. And his legal education, he
says, has provided valuable tools in FBI work. "As an investigator;· he says, ·you are looking at different criminal violations,
but also understanding the law, unclersrancling what the elements of the violation are, and working to build a case that can
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FBI Director
RobertS.
Mueller Ill, left,
with his
special
assistant
Jonathan I.
Solomon '83
during a
recent trip to
Buffalo.

be successfully prosecuted . We work closely with d1e U.S. atram ey's offices o n affidavits, fo r example, and have to deal
w im a lot o f different legal docume nts."
His careerwid1 the bureau looks W<e a map o fd1e interstate
high way system, w ith stops in:
• Kansas City, working o n a va1iety of o iminaJ matte rs.
• Philadelphia, investigating dmg and white-co llar crimes.
• FBI Headqurute rs in Washinf!to n w here he setved as supe rvisoty special agent o f the Adr~ini;trative Summruy Unit
and was respc;msible fo r adjudicating employee misconduct,
pe rfonnance tssues and inspectio n matters.
• Buffalo, w here as supe rviso1y special agent he ran the division's Organized Ctime/Dm g Squad.
• Bad< to FBI Heaclquatters as chie f of the Transfer Unit
and then as dlief o f d1e bureau's Background Investigation
Contract Se1v ice.
• Tampa, Fla., as assistant special agent in d1ruge o f d1at elivisio n.
• And now aga in to FBI Headquruters, w here, he says,
'·what I would conside r myself is an aide to d1e director, reviewing recommendations that are made to him, p roviding in-
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put to him o n d1ose recommendatio ns. 1 coordinate his calenclru·, make sure he has bad<grouncl matetial for meetings he
goes to. Basically, I help !lim, clay to clay, get d1.ro ug h d1e clay."
It helps d1at d1ey speak d1e srune language: Muelle r, a fo m1e r
U.S. atto mey, also has legal training.
The FBI is under a lot o f pressLU-e these days as the d1.reat of
teiTOiism continues seemingly unabated. That threat has re focused d1e bureau's prioJities. 'The ctirecto1>s focus is o n counteiTo tism , d ea rly," Solo mon says. "TI1at is his a nd the FRT's No.
1 prio1ity."
But d1e task o f 1unning an o rgru1izatio n as vast a nd complex as d1e FBI means d1at Solo mon , a lo ng w id1 o d1er aides to
d1e directo r, reviews and comments o n issues as diverse as
pe rsonnel practices and legal intc qxetalions of Depanmem of
Justice actions. It also me-ans IJGtveling w ith Mueller w hen ct1e
director visits field o ffices natio nw ide to to uch base w ith the
agents d1ere and d1anl< d1em for d1e ir work.
ll all makes fo r lo ng days- 14 hours sometimes. Bur
Solomon says he has no regrets: ·'Ovemll it has been an ina·edible cru·eer."
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Ho111e court advantage

Amherst Town Justice Mark G. Farrell '72, left, and Niagara Falls City Court Judge Mark Violante
discuss the workings of drug court with law students.

When the judge comes calling)
everyone benejits
'WiUie, I have something invested in
getting you through this program,
because you have been with us
since way back in February of2001.
Everything appears to be well, because you seem to be doing what
you need to do to align your life
with your treatment."
-Amherst Town.fustice Mcnk
Farrell, in a Therapeutic Drug Court
session held in UB Law Scbool sFrancis
M . Letro Courtroom

8

he Law School's state-of-dleaJt working courtroom is
working harder mese clays,
as local judges- many of
them adjunct faculty members at me Law School - hold COUJt in
d1e fi rst-floor O'Brian Hall facility. The
combination of academia and jurisprudence is working exceptiona!Jy well.
·we want to expose the law students to
aauaJ clinia tl settings and how they operate,"
says Amherst Town justice Mark Hurell, who
presided over a recent session of his Therapeutic Dn.1g Court in the Letro CourtroOm
Fane ll and Niagara Falls City Courtjudge
l'VIark Violante ccrtaught a cou1se on Thera-
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peuticjustice Cowts in d1e spring semester. The full-{erm cowse originally had been taught as a b1idge
cowse; it covers d1erapeutic cowts
dealing with domestic violence,
drugs, mental health and gambling.
Such cowts are intended to reduce
aiminal recidivism by attacking d1e
root cause of d1e ofl.encleJJs problems. "These therapeutic cowts have
been a way to address some of d1e
more reaming problems and address them systematiat!Jy," Fancll
says.
Fan·elJ's and Violante's students sat in on the recem drug
coun session at UB, and
watched as Fan·el.l ran through a
thick docket of cases - defendants returning week after week
to rep o1t o n d1ei.r progress in
drug treatment and in getting
their lives back in order. The
processing even ex1:enclecl to
obtaining UJine samples from
some defendants to check for
drug use.
"Ifs definitely better to be
able to see d1e court in person,"
o ne law stude nt says. "You can
see dle reactions of me defendants - who's defiant, who 's
glad to be he re.
'Judge FaiTelJ did 25 cases toclay- that's a very biief cale ndar
for him. The last time , we were
he re for ho urs."

"Eue1y thing s down tbe !rift-band
side, as tbey say in tbe militmy. E:'CceLfent, good, good. A1·e you wo1king now?"'
"Yes, l am.··
··Where?'"
··wendysjine dining."
'·Well, you dress well to come to drug
COil rt, so browniepointsfor y ou . "

Farrel.l is not me only judge to have
taken his cowt show on d1e road to UB.
U.S. Bankruptcy CoUJt]uclge Michael].
Kaplan has held a full-day session of his
COlllt in me O"Biian HaJJ COLJitroom.
·'It is an excellent cou11J·oom, ve1y

well laid out for no n-ju1y matte rs ,·· Kaplan says. "The acoustics are vety good,
as are the chambers and conference facilities."
Kaplan said other factors e ntered into
d1e decision about what cases to hear in
Amherst. "There were a cou ple o f cases
that people wanted to argue in front of
me o ut d1ere d1at I said I clicln.t want to
hear, because d1e parties are wellknown in the local community," he said.
YI didn't want a student wall<ing in and
heruing a name they were familiar w im ,
and wall<ing o ut 10 minutes later w id1
d1e impressio n mat somed1ing d1at mey
heard was necessatily tn.Je.".
The O 'Brian Hall session, he said,
was "e.'\:clusively for d1e benefit of d1e
Law Scl10o l, and d1e ho pe was d1at it
would benefit bod1 d1e Law Scl1ool as
an institutio n and d1e student body. It
was a typical clay in d1e life o f d1e atto rneys w ho appea r in Bankruptcy Coutt. I
conside r it pan of my o utTeach effotts to
give young lawye rs and prospective
lawyers a taste o f commercial law.
·Tel be happy to do it again, to g ive a
litde taste o f commercial law practice to
students w ho may be consideting it and
do n't have d1e oppommity to do a clil1ical program to o men vise get me taste o f
it."
UB Law Professor James Wooten
says he didn't require d1e students in 11is
upper-level bankruptcy course to atte nd, but says d1ose w ho did got a treat.
"I d1ought it was just great," Wooten
says. "The re were a lo t of cases d1at
were sott o f tun-o f-d1e-n1ill so students
could ger a feel fo r d1e orcli~a1y course
of how b~nl<ru ptcy cases work, and a
~ou ple of cases that were just fascinatmg ly complex. Judge Ka plan was just
great o n the complex issues and across
me board in explau1ing w hat was going
o n.
''TI1e stude nts I spoke to fe lt d1at d1ey
had a m o re practical unclerstancling o f
how bankruptcy coun works afte r d1ey
saw it in action.··
Kaplan's colleague iJ1 federal Bankmptcy Cou tt , J uclge Carl L. Bucki, says
he , too , would W<e to g ive d1e Francis M.
Letro Co uttroom a tty.
'"It's more a question for the litigants,··
Bucki says. '·For example, \Ve have
some calenclru-s that are heavy 'vid1 consumer cases. so you end up wid1 a certain percentage of the people w ho d o n't

would be useful to have somebody in
have automobiles; fo r them, the clow nresidence here. We are delighted to be
town location is easier. The other quesable to give our law students d1is kind of
tio n is to finclmatte t-s d1at are appropriexceptional experience w hile d1ey are in
ate for d1e law studen ts. If we can get
school."
somed1ing iliat fits iJ1 petfecdy d1at links
At1cl ilie couJtroom recently hosted
well w iili w hat a palticular professor is
its second jury oial - me first o n a state
doing, d1en d1e couttroom would be
· level- w hen State Supreme CounJusideal to utilize.
"For example , if I just happe n to have tice Ralph Boniello ·69 oied an Lmusual
negligence case d1ere. Bo niello says he
a mo tion on a Unifom1 Commercial
had pron1isecl to b ting a case to d1e
Code question that was inte resting and
be ing arg ued diligently and that could
couttroom if an appropriate one came
along- and it did, iJ1 a neglige nce actio n
be segmented into an hour, an hour and
a half of time, and if it could link u1to a
mvolving a d ass o f vocatio nal-education
students. After a clay of fo resoy work,
UCC course, it would be beneficial to
me students were heading back to d1eiJ·
evety bocly."
bus w hen d1eu· insttu cto r d ecided to
wo jutists w ho are already
ttim away a heavy broken brancl1 fro m
o ne last tree. The insouctor told me class
m akil1g good use of d1e new
to stand an assumedly safe cUstance
coLutroo m are Stare Supreme
CowtJustices Vincent E.
away, but w hen d1e limb began to come
dow n, it fell tmvarcl d1e gro up. One stuDoyle Jr. '56 and Barbara
Howe '80, w ho conduct A.tticle 81 p rodent panicked- and ran diJ·ecdy under
ceeclings- d1e process by which
d1e falling lu11b, w hich left 11im w id1 seguardians are appou1tecl for allegedly in- vere u1jwies including paralysis. The
capacitated persons- u1 ilie facility. The
case hinged o n d1e tLlclent's culpability
p roceedings d ovetail w id1 a course coin his own injwies. The ttial d ealr o nly
w id1 liability, not damages.
taught by UB Law Pro fessor Ken Joyce,
w ho helped draft d1e Otig iJ1aJ statute
"I d1o ug ht it was a g reat oppommity
for me students,·· Bon.ie llo says.
w he n he was executive directo r o f d1e
Law Revision Comn1ission.
Afte r d1e successful conclusion o f the
In mat class, stude nts were able to
nine-day jllly tt·ial, Justice Bo11iello
found d1e process most satisfactoty.
be p resent elu ti ng judicial hearmgs o n
guard ianship petitions, and d1en class
"The cm ut tacilities were excellent and
was convened immediately fo llow u1g
d1e Law School staff was vety atte ntive
the p roceedll1gs. 1l1e judges ~U1cl d1e atto o ur needs. The ttial statted w id1 d1e
jllly repotting to d1e Angelo A. De lsigto rneys ofte n were patt o f d1e class, afnore Civic Building and d1ereafter being
forcling a unique and unmediate insig ht
taken to d1e Law Scl1ool by a van prou1to d1e \Vo rkmgs of such judicial provided by me Law School. However, after
ceedings.
" ot o nly were they able to deal w id1 d1e second clay, all o f d1e juro t-s requested to drive o n d1eu· o w n. I spo ke wid1
d1e traditio nal acaclen1ic srucly o f d1is leme jury afte r d1e trial and all were very
gal remed y," O lsen s~ys, ..d1ey ~;1acle the
positive about d1e expetience a nd comproceeclu1gs a pa1t of d1~ ~lass. . .
mentlecl d1e Law Sd1ool staff o n d1e
Justice Doyle, who clJVttles h1s rune
hospitality ell:tend ed dllling the course
between Etie and Niagara counties, has
of d1e trial. I also spo ke w ith d1c anordecided to locate 11is Erie County chamneys after d1e o·ial. All cou nsel were posbers u1 the Law School coutu·oom.
itive about d1e locatio n of d1e tt·ial and
Doyle,_wl~o r~cendy ste~r,;cl d~wn ~s
d1e UB U l\V chool co utu·oom. Outing
prestdtng JUStiCe o f me 8 Judtaal_DIS-.
trier will conduct jucUcial proceedll1gs m d1e course o f the trial, I spo ke to some
ofrhe student s and they were very exthe O 'Brian Hall facility and be in residence -;vidl his staff- including a recepcited about d1e oppottunity to obsetve
the ttiat.··
tionist, cle rk, law cle rk and security officer - on ilie clays he is u1 Erie Cou nty.
"He has been ,·ety suppottive of the
idea of ttyu1g to have as many judicia I
proceedings as possible here,·· says UB
Law Dean Nils O lsen. '·He tho ugh t it
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ing o n issues constellating around family
law.
"If you are a student w ho is interested
in family law, we have taken d1e time to
organize all of d1is for you," Mangold
says of d1e i11itiative, of wl1ich she is also
faculty adviser. "You can see d1e many
different oppo1tunities available to do
work in d1e fanlliy law area, broadly defined. You do not have to go to individual professors and ask them what d1ey
are working on."
Mangold also points with p1ide to
w hat are expected to be annual Educational Institutes. The inaug ural institute
was held from Ap1il 23 to 25 d1is year at
me Law Sd1ool and in downtown Buffalo. It addressed domestic violence law.
"TI1is is truly a remarkable event in
many ways," Mangold says. 'The Educatio nal Institutes are an example of d1e
colla borative relationsl1ips foste red by
d1e Law Sd1ool and community advocates in me family law area .., Especially
notewo1thy, she says, is d1at stude nts
graduating in d1e Fanlliy Law Concentration were able to present d1e i.r final research projects not to d1e usual small audience of Law Sd1ool faculty, students
and attorneys, but as keyno te presenters
at d1e well-attended confe re nce, w hich
offered CLE creclit.
Ano d1er possible project, Mangold
says, is a pro posal to provide end-of-life
legal se1v ices to peo ple wim temli.nal
conditions, under a requested National
Institutes of Heald1 g rant to detem1ine
whemer providing such serv ices would
be part of improved patient care .
CurTe ntly operati11g is an initiative,
funded by d1e federal Departme nt ofjustice dlro ugh a New Yo rk State STOP
g rant, to provide informatio n on d omestic vio lence issues by te lephone to practitio ners and oilie r mterested patties
dlro ughout me wide-ranging 8d1Juclicial
District in Western New York. It is an expansion of Tomkins' efforts to se1ve as a
resource througho ut d1at area, and it is
hoped d1at me seJvice can be expanded
ro include not just do mestic vio lence issues, but oilie r areas of fanlliy law as
well.
The serv ice, called Resource Lmk, is a
dedicated phone line at wl1id1 inquilies
can be left. Tomkins and od1ers working
on me project respond q uid<.ly by pho ne
o r e-mail. Responses also a~·e posted to
an e-mail listserv ma t goes o ut to interesteel patties, fwther disseminating lmowl-

Professor Susan V. Mangold counsels a student.

All in the family
New Programfar Excellence
in FamilyLaw expands

F

rom teaching to research, policy work to practice o ppo ttun.ities, a new UB Law School pro-

gram coordinates several eliverse strands in family law and
is looking to extend its reach into d1e
community.
'D1e program builds o n me Law
School's longtime strengdl in dom estic
vio le nce law - Suzanne To mkins, clinic-.tl
associate professor and director of me
Family Violence Clinic, is o ne of its faculty advise rs- and incoiporates as well
other aspects of family law practice, s uch
as matrimonial and law guardian work.
Professor Susan Vivian Mangold, w ho
directs me school's academic Family Law
Concenu-ation, says me new program
seeks to integrate d1e teaching, !raining
and consulting mat she, Tomkins and
oilier faculty and students have been doDistinguished SUNY SeNice Professor
Emeritus Murray Levine '83.
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Mas!Ercflawsprogram will
draw students the U:orld ocer

AJ

Clinical Instructor Catherine Cerulli '92

edge on common questions. "Typically,
th ese issues are no t unique,"' Tomk ins
says. "This way, even d1ough d1ey are
geographically distant from each od1er,
it gives people an oppottunity to find
out
w
hat is goino
on in odler commun.i.
,
b
Des.
For exam ple, To mkins says, a law
enforcement agency might have an issue regard ing the ty p es of infotm ation
about domestic violence cases d1at it
ca n share w id1 o ther agencies. O r there
may be questions of im mediate practica l need: '·I have a woman in Wyoming
Coumy w ho needs shelter; T need an attomey w ho is well-versed in family law.
Can you help?"
Clients for d1e service, Tomkins says,
incl ude peop le in law enforcement and
d1e jucl.iciaty , advocates serving in agencies, probation o fficers, and legal services agencies and public defenders.
"Usu ally d1ese are people w ho do not
have a legal staff and need someone to
turn to." Tomkin s says. '·l11.is really is a
great way to bring dle university to the
far reaches o f Westem New York ..,

n ew LL.M . (master o f
laws) program b eing developed at UB Law
Schoo_! promises to bring
nore mternatlo nal students to O'Brian H all. Build ing on d1e
Law School's existing LL.M. prooram
in crim.in allaw, d1is comprehen~ive
LL.M. program w ill be ta rgeted initially toward individuals in oth er count~·ies w ho alr eady hold a la\N degree
but wa nr fu tther stllcly in dle d1eoty of
law and the America n legal system .
Following the anticipated approval
o f d1e new p rogram by SUNY, d1e
New York State Educa ti on D epatt ment, and the A merican Bar Assosciation , it is expected that d1e fi rst sru den ts wou ld em o ll in fall 2004.
'T his is an arrempt to reach out internationally to a new bod y of students;· says Vice D ean Peter R. Pitegoff. "T he LL. M. is a flexible vessel d1at
ca n invo lve a variery of legal d iscip lines and interdisci pl i.n~uy pursuits.
We have found bod1 demand fo r d1e
degree and also an oppo tt unity ro attraer som e very stnmg students, particularly from abroad. Hather than a
narrow focus for the program . these
LL. M. srudents will have the oppot1unity to concentl<tte in any number of
substantive areas ... Though it initi<.!IIY
targets interna tional srudenrs. the program is expected eventually to include U.S. students as well.
The ne"'· progra m extends the Lmv
School's alread y-strong core of d ual
and collab onll ive degree programs.
'" UI:3 Lmv School has had dual degree
programs fo r a number o f yea rs,"~ Pilegoff says. "It is central to o ur interdisciplimuy signature. \Xfe have found.
particularly in recent yea rs. that duct!
and collaborative degree prog1: uns
arc a good mt'l'hanism to drmv
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Byung Kwan Ryu, lett, and Rigoberto
Paredes are students in the LL. M.
program in criminal law.
sD·onger studen ts, and we have also
fo und that they are of sig nificant be nefi t to our graduates in their career
planning.··
Among d1e graduating Law School
Class of 2003. nearly two dozen st1t clenrs earned dual degrees. Currently.
close to R5 law snJCienrs are also pursui ng Ph.D. or master's studies in
conununicatio ns, com puter science,
econo mics, geogJ<tphy, philosophy,
po litical science, sociology, managem ent, soci:tl work, libmty science. o r
ed ucatio n. l\llost o f the combined.) .D .
and master's programs take four years
to com plete.
"It enriches the intellect1J<tl com munity o f the Ut\Y Sehoul to have
m ult iple discipl ines involved ... Pilegoff says. ·These students bring imp on ant p erspectives into the classroo m . W hl:'n I reach law school co urses. I welcome the broad perspccli\ ·e
of students ''"ho are also stud ying in
o ther areas...
. '
Johanna Orcskm·ic. directo r o!"
post-professional eductrion. " ·ill adm inister the new L L.I'vl. program. "Stu Conlililled c111 {lfl,~e 1.)
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A friendly ear

New mentaringprogrampairs students withpractitioners
-and etX?r)XJJ1E benefits

T

he Beades put it into words,
but everyone knew it already:
It's a w hole lot easier to get by
with a litde help from your
friends.
Wid1 that in mind, UB Law School last
spring began a wide-ranging mentoring
program that has drawn national attention in the Nationaljuristmagazine.
Each member of the first-year class was
matched with a mentor- a practicing
lawyer or judge, m ore than 200 in all.
Students and mentors were matched according to their interests, and the relationship is expected to continue
throughout their law school years.
The mentoring program began when
alumnus Robert Conklin '68 saw that a
mentor had been provided for his son, a
medical student, and suggested UB Law
might benefit from such an arrangement
as well. After suggesting the idea at a
Dean's Advisory Council meeting, Conklin soon joined forces w ith fellow alumnus James Gerlach '97, an officer of ilie
UB Law Alumni Association, and Sheri L.
Mooney '96, irrunecliate past president of
the Western New York Chapter of ilie
Women's Bar Association of the State of
New York. Mooney had run ilie Western
New York Chapter's mentoring program
for several years. Along w iili sever-al
members of the Law School's professional staff, the ttu·ee became active volunteer leaders on the committee that
helped to run UB Law's mentoring program.
Mooney says her own experience of
having a mentor ttu·ough WBASNY
when she was a law student inspired her
to help. "One of the things it provided
was a voice from the legal community,
somebody who was actually in practice
with whom I could talk about application of the law," says Mooney, whose
mentor back then was Ginger D.
Schroder '90. ''Through Ginger, I had a
direct connection to the Buffalo legal
market and someone who was looking
o ut for my best interests. She was able to
give me guidance on various job oppor-
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tunities, career directions, and various
practice areas."
The relationship benefits boili parties,
says Mooney, whose cun·ent mentee is
law student Christian Brockway '05. "The
mentors are usually accessible and interested in pursuing the relationship,"
Mooney says. "TI1e students become in-

"It is very useful to have
someone who is practicing to
whom I can ask questions."
creasingly more interested the longer
they are in law school. Their questions
become more complex as they approach the big decisions mat have to be
made wiili respect to choosing a career
path.
"Female law students often want to
talk to female attorneys about work-life
balance issues. A common question is:
How do you balance your practice with
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family concerns?"
For her part, Brockway finds it helpful
to have a resource in ilie world of working lawyers. "It is very useful to me to
have someone w ho is practicing to
w hom I can as.k questions," she says.
Though the scl1ool cliscow-ages using the
program as a placement tool, having a
mentor helps to build a network of contacts. "The mentoring program is partly a
networking thing," Brockway acknowledges. "It is nice to know that we have a
contact w ho probably knows someone
who works in a particular area and
knows what my options are."
"I wish I had had a mentor when I
was in law school," says Lisa Bloch Rodwin '85, w ho mentors student Amanda
Warner '05. Rodwin says, "It is very rewarding for me, and benefits boili of us.
I e njoy hearing her perspective as a
young lawyer-to-be.
"We discuss everything from issues
that arise at work and at school, to different options she might have for a sw-nmer
job next year, the pros and cons of gov-
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Thinking globally
e rnment se1vice versus p1ivate practice,
different course selections, different locations for her future practice, and the pros
an d cons of staying in Buffalo versus going someplace else."
Roclw in says the p rogram also helps
to ensure the quality of lawyers w h o are
the next generation of the \'(festem New
York legal community. "I t takes some
time," she says, "but it is time well spent,
because many o f these lawyers w ill be
settling in o ur community . These stu d en ts are o ur legal future. You can help
mo ld somebody b y responding to d1ei.r
needs."
"Lisa has been a great source of adv ice," \'(lam er says. "I had a summer internship in the public interest law sector,
and we would talk about how that was
going. We frequently discussed the differences between public interest law
and p1ivate practice. She has been a terlific contact person for me."
Wam er says sh e is not put o ff by tl1e
intensity of her m ento1Js work. (Roclwin
runs the domestic vio lence bureau of me
Erie County district attomey's o ffice.) "I
am really fascinated b y w hat she d oes. I
just know that it is not for me," Warner
says.
"One of tl1e conversations we had
was about the trade-offs, w ith d1e
amount o f money you make and also
the amo unt of time you p ut in, and hO\V
to balance having a life o utside your career. Lisa has a lot to say abo ut d1at."
o r mento r D iane Bosse '76, tl1e
program "presents a won?erful oppo1tunity fo r people m
tl1e p rofession to impa1t the
values o f the pro fessio n to law
St'IJdents and to help d1em to understand
the culttu·e o f d1e profession. I have two
m entees. We have had some g reat discussio ns about goocl-faid1 obligations in
d1e discove1y process. We have talked
about how lawyers spend their days,
abo ut issues related to d asses, professo rs, od1er students, cUent develo pment,
and ilie insecwities we have all had as
law snJdents- topics d1at relate to law
school and d1e p ro fession. It is a lot of
fun for me, as a lawyer somewhat r~~
moved fro m me Law Sd1001, to reVISit
some of rl1e same concems I once had."
The issue of time isn't a big one,
Bosse says. 'W e meet in t11e office o r o n
me pho ne," she says. ·To Jet d1e111 know
that you are availab le is probably o ne of
me most impo ltant things."
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Continuedfrom page 11
d ents w ill be free to take courses in
anyarea o f law. The program w ill enable students to w o rk w itlun d1e existing system of con centrations at tl1e
Law School w itl1 d1e result tl1at stud ents w ill be able to craft indiv idualized programs of st1.1dy in \vhich
courses relate to o ne ano ther and d1e
st1.1cle nt's O\Vn interests in an intellectu ally coherent way," she says. In o rder to m eet the unique need s of international students enco untering a
common law system for p erhaps tl1e
first time, all stud ents w ill take a fu llyear LL.M. Colloqium designed to
provide "an introd uction to Ame1i can
law, d1e American legal system , and
America n legal culture. "
An additional feature o f d1e p rog ram w ill b e an intensive English for
Legal Studies Prog ram o ffered during
d1e summer prio r to a student's enro llment in tl1e LL.M. prog ram . Prepared in co njunctio n w ith UB's hig hly
regarded Eng lish Lang uage l nstitl.lte,
tb e eig ht-wee k program w iU ensure
that internatio nal stude nts w h o area lready proficient in Eng lish , develo p
the h ig h level reading, w riting, sp eaking, and ad vocacy skills necessary to
pa1ticipate fully in a rigorous law
school program. 'The unique d1ing
about d1e study o f law is that it is extreme ly language-intensive,"
O reskovic says. "Fluency in spoken
and w ritten English is clearly essen ti<tl, b ut becomin g fluent in d1e language of Am erican la\v requires
m uch mo re sophisticated skil ls. lL is
these sk ills tl1at the English fo r Legal
Studies Program is designed to develo p.
rofessor D avid Eng~l , directo r of international prog rams for the Law Schoo l,
says p otential studenl'> for
the p rogram includ e not
o nl y g rad uate students and scholars
but also lawyers working in another
countly w ho vvant an Am erica n LL.M.
in order to d o work , such as internatio nal transaclions, d1at brings them
in to contact ~"rith America n la\\yers.
Furd1ermore, he p o ints o ut. in many
co u ntries an LL.M. from an American
university '·is an imrona nt crL:dcntial
for academic and judicial jo bs as w el l
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"Dual and collaborative
degree programs are a good
mechanism to draw stronger
students, and we have also
found that they are of significant benefit to our graduates
in their career planning."
as for jobs in govemment and in private firms and companies."
Engel , w ho served i n d1e Peace
Co1p s in Thailand befo re going to law
school, and other m em bers of the UB
Law School facu lty ha ve been bu il~
ing relatio nships wid1 a number o f
law schools ab road, w id1 d1e exp~cta
tio n o f exchang ing students and faculty members. Recent acrivities have
included visits to Thailand, China and
Japan ; e>..1:ensive negotiatio ns w itJ1 a
university in Soud1 Ko rea; and b cuhy
v isits and co ntacts w ith legal colleagues in Eu rope, Africa , and South
Am erica.
Led b y D ean O lsen , a sma ll delegatio n from U B Law Schoo l visited
Beijing in November. Engel says,
"\Xfe talked not o nly to law school co lleagues and students there, but a lso
to a leading Chine-se law firm and <1
corporare leg al d epartlncnl. \XIe
found a p otential interest in sendi ng
rromising young Chinese associates
to UB fo r LL.M. srucly .
'·UB's in te rnational student recruiters have been telling us lo r yea'~"
that \Ve should co nsider a geneml
LL.M . pro g ram. W hen they rmvel to
countl·ies arou nd the world , prosp ective students o ften ask t.hem abo ut
t.his. The word that has co me back is
that a small LL.M. progra m rhat works
closely and su pportively ,,·ith ind iv idual studo..:nts wou ld he q uit.c su ccessfu l. O ur own comacl.'> so br have
b o rne this o u t..,
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Members of the Class of 2006, left to right: Sarah L. Couch, Kevin J. Mulvehill, Rachel A. VanKoughnet, Kyle P. Rossi and
Justin G. Meeks

Admissions statistics
promise great things

for the Class of 2006
s o f july, 9R,461 people had
applied to attend U.S. law
schools f"(x f~dl 2003. the
largest number since 1991.
This year is weU o n it'> w ay
to setting an all-time record , according to
the Law School Admission Council.
w hich has been recording admissions
stmistics since 194R.
·The explosio n in applic::ttions has
lx:en preuy amazing. Natio nally. app licants have g<me u p 29 percent in the last
two years. and it's show ing no signs or
stopping,.. said L<lAC: spokesman Edw ard I lagge11y. N<lt <mly are mem:-

A
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people applying, Haggc tty said, but
they're also applying to more schtx)ls.
W hile the number of ap plicant'> increased 29 percent since 2001, the numbe r o f applications has gone up more
than 47 percent.
UB Law School is amo ng the beneficiaries. A pplicant'> are lining up to be admitted into UB - and that is n oth.i11g but
good nc\.vs as the schcx >l continues to
see an improvement in d1e quality o f its
ellleri ng classes.
Hig hlig hts among the Class o f 2006:
O ne member scored a ste llar 17 1 on the
L'1AT w h ich has a top score.: o f IHO: o ne
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student atTives w id1 a perfect undergraduate grad e p o int average of 4.0; J4 SR Idents alread y have an advanced degree;
and d1e students' median unclelgracluate
GPA is 3.46, up from 3.37 a year ago.
Lillie V. Wiley-U pshaw , the Law
Sch ool's associate clean and d irecto r o f
admissio ns and financial aiel, says the
school received just sho n of 1,800 applicatio ns fo r aclmi.r;sio n to this year·s e ntering class- a substantial 22 percent increase from d1e p revio us year.
As a re~ ulr, d1e school was able to become more selective, admitting just 25
percent o f applicants. com pared w id1the
previous year"s 36 percent, o n target for
an entering class o f 240 studen t'> . W ileyUpsha\.v says it is a simple numbers
equation: W ith a larger crop o f applica nts, the school can afford to be
choosier abo ut w hom it admits, and dms
the overall q uality o f the enterirtg class
gets better. About half of those who are
o ffered admission act"uaiJy enroll.
She attributes d1e increase in ap plicants in p<u1 to tm La\v School"s increased presence at recruitment evenrs
sponsored by the Law School Admissions Council - fo rums in such t~t r-flung
places as Washington. D .C.. Califo rn ia.

Texas, Florida, New York City, Pennsylvania, O hio and Canada. ''\'Xfe always get applicams fro m places \v here
we travel," W iley-Upshaw says. "Certainly it is very beneficial to have stu dents fro m different regio ns. It adds a
different flavor to the Lmv Sch ool
community.··
As a result o f that reCJuiting, 29 percent o f the applica nts were from outside lew Yo rk State o r \Vere inrem aLional students. A significant number
of those were Canadians- ·which definitely makes sense," W iley-Upshaw
says, "because w e are so close to d1~
bo rder.'' O d1ers hail from Korea, Tatwan and Italy .
In june, the Law School hosted a
Career Perspective Program. Its purpose w as to provide prospective. law
students w ith a realistic view of life as
an attom ey. Over :1 hundred prospective law student-; attended heard a
keynote address entided ·'A Profession
fo r All Reasons"" delivered by .S.
Magistrate judge Leslie Foschio . According to one participant, d1e jucl~e
"·as ··funny, informative and rouchmg
- a perfect choice." Another commenteel. '·Exceptional ovetv ie"· o f life as an
attom ey and the impact one can make
o n ano ther's liJe. ··
W iley-Upshaw says her o ffice pla~1s
a formal survey or entering srudents lll
the fall to pin down why d1cy chose
UB Law School. But anecdotal evidence, she says. poinb to d1ree overtiding factot-:s: a{fordability, quality and
enthusiastic suppott from alumm.
"Recruitment errorts made by our
alumni - especially d1e young members of d1e GOLD Group - ha ' ·e been
tremendous d1is y~<~r."' she says..
.
··several alumni patticipateclm out
Open House e,·cnL'> and made telephone calls to our accepted students,
encouraging them to enroll. It U1.Ily
makes a difference...

Sara L. Valencia '06, left, and Jeong Hon Lee '06

Dean Olsen praises
Supreme Court's
admissions ruling
ils O lsen, d1e dean of d1e
University at Bu ffalo Law
School, the only law
school in the State University o f ew~Yorl~ sy~
~
p t',II·,scd the SUJ) reme
tem.
. Coun
- . s af.
ftrmation o f the University ol M~c 1l ioan Law School adm issions roltcy ..
~nd said the ruling suppo tts the ··nussian or inclusion" d1al is central to d1e
ideals o f a public Ia"· school. .
"As lew York State's public Ia~\'
, .11001 it 's ap 111-orriate that we reflect
SC
•
' 1 •
.. . 1
the cli,·ersity of ew "\or { talc. sa te
O lsen, \\"ho has setYecl as dean smce

N
1998.

.

""It is our mission to pronde access
for all qualified applicants who m ight
not otherwise be able to sn.tdy Ia\\" 111
en· York Stale." he added. ··\\le·re
extremely happy \\'ith the Supreme
Cmut's decision ...
F i\
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O lsen sa id h e has seen firsthand
the positive e ffects of diversity in the
Law School's classrooms.
··vou want to o rfc r studems the
b est learning en viro nmen t p ossible,··
he sa id. ··when you enroll people
w ith a va riety or life experiences and
backgrounds you g ive studet~~s the
opponunit y to experienCL' d illerenl
perspectives and ideas and put them
in contL'Xt in their personal and profcssionalli\'Cs."·
According to Olsen, the UB La\\"
School admits about 2-10 nc\\ students each yea r. The school's admission conunittee reviews each applican t individually. and considers a , ·ariel) or l~tcl or:-. \\"hen ollc ting admission.
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Burning''
" Our challenge is to keep
the spirit of giving that we found
on Sept. 11 going in our lives."
Commencement speaker
Ho~. Sonia Sotomayor,
United States circuit judge
on the U. S. Court of
Appe~ls for the Second
Circuit.

The graduation was held the day before Mother's Day, and each graduate
was presented with a rose in honor of his or her mother.
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On their way
to receiving
their
diplomas, the
graduates
are hooded.

hot through w idl me lingeling lessons of9/ 11 and leavened w im dle joy of new
beginnings, UB Law School's 2003 Commencem ent ceremo nies released me next
generation of laV'.ryers into m e world w ith an inspiting send-off.
Fo r a class d1at numbered 236 jlllis Doctor recipients and 24 w ho earned the master o f laws, m e Law School's 114th annual Commencem ent nearly filled the Center for d1e AJts w ith friends
and famiJy . 111e graduates
and their audience heard repeated en couragemen t to
use their new degrees "to do
b od1 well and good ," as
Dean R ils O lsen put it in
his introcluctoty remark s to
d1e cerem ony.
l11e exercises were held
the day before Mother's D ay
and each graduate was pre- '
sented w id1 a rose in ho nor
of his or her mom er.
University V ice Provost
Keny S. Grant brough t a noble quote- nor from some
augu st historical figure, bu t
from the television show
Law & Order· '·Wimout d1e
law there can be no justice,
and wimout justice d1ere can
be no freedom. "
·'Becoming a member of

Ralph Hayes

d1e legal pro fession now
takes o n m ore urgency d1an
p erhaps ever before in
AI11erican histoty," Grant
said. "Your prol·essional ro le
and your social role become
more vita l" because of d1e

F A
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nation's war o n tetTOr ism ..,
Lynn A. Clarke '85, president of me UB Law Alumni
Association, congratulated
d1e graduates o n their enuy
into "d1at wonderful family
known as UB Law. " And she
commended to them UB
Law's GOLD (Graduates o f
the Last Decade) G ro up,
w hich she said provid es "invaluable networking, menraring an d continuing legal
education oppottu nities. ln
addition, you w ill m eet som e
of rhe greatest people you
w ill ever meet, and you will
have fun aJong d1e way.··
"Welcom e to o ur clay!"
began the student address
b y j ason Anthony Llorenz
'03, who went on to mmiComiuuecl on page 18
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Top: Shazia N. Nagamia
and James S. Giardina.
Above: Jason Anthony
Llorenz
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Students in line
on their way into
the theater.
Below: Lynn A.
Clarke '85,
president of the
Law Alumni
Association.
Associate Professor
James A. Wooten

Continued from page 1 7

"Without
the law
there can
be no
justice,
and w ithout justice
there can
be no
freedom."

nate about the "dreams and
stories" o f the graduating
class- nurtured, he said, at 3
a.m. at IHOP, at d1e gym, at
Sunday brunch. "Maybe
American Dreams should be
a Law Sd1ool class," he sa id.
"We are a unique generation o f new lawyers, forged
less by fi re than by d1e collegiality that UB Law fosters."
Uorenz spoke of an
American social state in
which millions of people

lack job security and health
benefits, and said that
lawyers in respo nse must
recognize their responsibilities to the profession, to the
rule of law and to "the need
to fight fo r justice."
"Some people wait a lifetime fo r a mo ment like this,"
he concluded , "and this is
truly our mome nt."
The recent tribulatio ns o f
he r hometown New York
City figu red heavily in the
keynote address by Sonia
Sotomayor, circuit judge on
the U.S. Court of Appeals for

Michael M. Chelus with his proud parents, Dolores A. Chelus and
Michael F. Chelus.
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d1e Second Circuit. Sotomayor, the first woman of Pue1to
Rican descent to serve on me
federal bench, was ra ised in
a housing project in d1e
Soum Bronx and went on to
Princeton University and
Yale Law School, w he re she
edited me Yale Law j oum.a!.
Known as a champion of
me value of pro bono work
by atto rneys, Sotomayor returned to mat meme often in
he r address. But she began
with some d1oughts about
me terrorist attacks of Sept.
11, 2001, and how d1ey
changed Americans' perceptions of New York.
"The cliversity _of New
York City is legendary worldwide," she sa id , "representing every racial, religious
and political group in the
world." ln the subways, offices and houses of worship,
she said, ·'we live in a d iverse comm unity evety day.
In our diversity, we New
York City people scaJ·e ma ny
people, including ourselves
sometimes."
But moments of grace in
d1e aftermam of that tetrible
clay, she said, afforded me

LATIN HONORS 2003
Summa Cum Laude
Tamara L. DiVasto
Robettjoseph Fluskey Jr.
Shetyl A. Kashuba
John Philip Longobardo
Paul Andrew Sanders

Magna Cum Laude
Timothy Alan Collins
Robett Day
Beth-Anne Carole Diodato
Matdle\v Law rence Di.Risio
Megan Kad1leen Donite
To nja Ma1ie Ettinger
John Mark Jennjngs
James Mjchael Lennon
Thomas John Ma.,-Jan
1adine Esther Patterson
Dawn Marie Room
Eti c Daruel Usinger
Dmitriy Valentinovich Verenyov

Cum Laude
opportu nity of seeing past
those d ifferences into the
comm onalities all New Yorkers, indeed all people, share.
As evidence, Sotomayor told
o f a televised intetview w ith
a Midwestern woman "who
had thought New Yo rk City a
strange place and irs peo ple
odd, but she rea lized we
were just like d1e people in
her hometown."
. Po.inting out her own upbnngmg as a Latina woman,
Sotomayor sa id: "In celebrating my diversity, I often forgot the commonality of our
human experiences. It takes
a tragedy like ept. 11 to realize that the differences that
alienate us from each other
and that we sometimes project on each other are superficial.''
he judge cited
an outpouring or volunteetism in the
wake of that
tragedy, including thouands of hours of pro bono
work by lawyers, and said:
''What is our challenge to-

Above: Professor
John H. Schlegel
and David M.
Abba toy
Left: Mariely L.
Downey and child

day? I t is not to fight terrorism. Our challenge is to keep
the spirit of giving d1at we
fo und o n Sept. 11 going in
our Jives. You must keep that
fire burning in your personal
and pro fessional lives. Even
d1ough we were shocked by
d1e evenrs of Sept. 11, and
o ur grief was great, we felt
good about serving others.
\Xle need to keep that feeling
going.''
Sotomayor said less d1an
30 percent of indigent people who need a lawyer - for
such m::mers as writing ~~ wilL
preparing an uncontested clivorce or reviewing a lease actually find one. "You can
Continued 011 page 2 I
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Fawn Amber Arnold
Jessica Marie Baker
Keid1 Jan Bernstein
Jenrufer Lynn Biletni.koff
Maty Bed1 Brandoni
Jorien L. Brock
Thomas Clark Burnham
Matthe\N Aaron Calarco
Marc Richard Davies
Kelley A. DeAngelus
Gina Marie DePrima
Catherine Anne Doran
Mariely Linclc;ay Downey
David Andrew Egl,jgian
Ronald Fine
Kelly Ann Gale
Elena Anastasia Gekas
Christopher Stephen Glascott
jonathan Gerald Gorman
Bernadette Marie lloppe
Jason M Kiefer
Brian Wright K.iule
Joseph Thomas Kozlowski
Thomas Martin l ro l
Ian Thomas Lane
Joseph Alexander Leta
Jason Allen MacBride
Lo renzo apolitano
Margaret Dolan eedham
April .Jennifer Orlowski
Andrew John Pote~k
John F. Quinn
Stephanie Blod\Yyn Rohrer
Gina Malic Rossettie
ru:geliquc Nlonika Shingler
M1chelle Corinn~ mc~tdala
Amber Mal) Stanwi..x
.John Alhctt Stanwix
Jaclyn Suzanne Wancmaker
Sarah L Wannop
Steven W. Wells
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2003 COMMENCE·
MENT AWARDS AND
PRIZES
Sixty-two students at the University at Buffalo law School
received awards during the
school's 114th corrunencement on May 10. r
The law School's top
award, the Max Koren
Award, went to John Philip
Longobardo (Tonawanda).
The john N. Bennett
Achievement Award was
shared by Tamara L DiVasto (ld1aca), Robert joseph
Fluskey (Amherst) and Sheryl A. Kashuba (Kenmore).
The DaleS. Margulis
Award went to Margaret
Dolan Needham (Syracuse).
TI1e Birzon Prize in Clinical Legal 51udies was given
to Dia Helen Nicolatos
(Buffalo).
American Bankruptcy Instil ute Medalfor Excellence
in Bankruptcy went to
Steven W. Wells
(Springville).
American Bar Association
and the Bureau ofNational
Affairs Award for excellence
in the study of Inte llectual
Prope1ty Law was given to
Robert Day (Spencerpoit),
Marybeth Priore
(Williamsville) and
Angelique Monika
Shingler (Amherst).
American Bar Association
and 7be Bureau ofNational
Affairs Award for superior
academic performance in the
study of Labor and Employment law was given to
Cathe rine Anne Doran
(Buffalo), Kelly Ann Gale
(West Seneca) and Jason M.
Kiefer (Rochester).
Charles Dautch Award for
research in the law of real
property went to Seth Adam
Weinstein (Williamsville).
Professor Louis DelCotto
Award in Tax was presented
to Tamara L DiVasto (Ithaca).
Maw ice FreyAu·ard in
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Left to right: Lynn A. Clarke '85, Vice Dean Peter R. Pitegoff
and Lawrence P. Castellani

Family Law was given to
Amber Mary Stanwix
(Cheektowaga).
Edith and David Goldstein Award for debtor-creclitor and bankruptcy law was
presented to Jaclyn
Suzanne Wanemaker (Buffalo).
The Thomas E. Head1-ick
"Trees and Forest" Award in
Corporate Finance was given
to Paul Philip Parisi
(Rochester).
Adof[Hombwrger Law
Alumni Association Award
went to Robert Day
(Spencerport).
j udge Matthew ].Jasen
Appellate Practice Award
was given to langston
David McFadden
(Rocheste r).
David Kochery Award
was given to Bradley Ross
Girdler (Buffalo).
Laidlaw Law Alumni
Association Award was presented to John Philip Longobardo (Tonawanda).
Moot Evidence Award
went to Lorenzo Napolitano (Spencerpoit).
The Harry A. Rachlin
Prize in Real Property law
and Real Estate Transactions
was given to Megan Kathleen Dorrltie (Rochester).
judge William]. Regan
Award went to Mariely
Undsay Downey
(Amherst).
Rolx.rrtj . Connelly Trial
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Technique Awards were presented to: David M. Abbatoy (Buffalo); Fawn Amber
Arnold (Amherst); Julie
Ann Atti (Buffalo); Jacqueline Jamie DeGaine (Attica); Gina Marie DePrima
(Tonawanda); David Andrew Eghigian (Amherst);
Thomas joseph Grillo Jr.
(Williamsville); Brian
Robert Hogan (Buffalo),
Susan Marie Howard (Waterpoit); Sarah Anne T.
J anas (Buffalo); Thomas
Martin Krol (Buffalo); Sean
Lair (Buffalo); langston
David McFadden
(Rocheste r); Charles Anthon y Messina (Tonawanda);
Amanda Beth Newton
(Amherst); Kristin Anne St.
Mary (Buffalo); Martin
Alex Polowy (Buffalo); and
Kate Houghton (Buffalo).
Law Faculty Awards were
prese nted to: Fawn Amber
Arnold (Amherst); Sheryl
A. Kashuba (Kenmore); Susan -M. Schwing (Buffalo);
and Kristin Anne St. Mary
(Buffalo).
New York State Bar Association Ethics Award went to
AprilJennifer Orlowski
(North Tonawanda); Christi
Lynn Caratozzolo (Se neca
Falls); and Gretchen Marie
Kaplan (Orchard Park).
Carlos C. Alden Award for
the Bu:ffa/o Law Review went
to j ohn Philip longobardo (Tonawanda).
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j ustice Ph ilip Halpern
Award for excelle nce in w iiting went to James Michael
Lennon (William sville).
Order ofB an·isters went
to : Julie Ann Atti (Buffalo);
Elizabeth C. Barcena (Buffalo); Keith Ian Bernstein
(Hyde Park, NY); Charles
David James Case (Newark,
NY); Lisa Marie Danish
(Youngstown); Nadine A.
Graham (Yonke rs); ArienneJ. Irving (East Aurora);
James Michael Lennon
(Williamsville); Devin
Nicole White (Buffalo).
justice M . Dolores Denm an A ward and sd1ola rs hjp
was presented to Vanessa
Suzanne Guite (Buffalo)
and langston David McFadden (Rochester).
Linda S. Reynolds Award
fo r equal justice went to
Bernadette Marie Hoppe
(Buffalo).
Kenneth A. Gomez Memoria/ Award for equality and
justice went to Mary Ellen
Alonso (Buffalo), Elizabeth
DeLeon (NYC) and Jason
Anthony Ilorenz (Brooklyn).
.
Activist's GavelAwardfoi
democratic a nd liberal ideals
went to Ellen Kathleen
Poch (Buffalo).
Minority Bar Association
of Western New York Awm·d
went to Erica Rae
w illiamson (Buffalo) and
langston David McFadden
(Rod1ester).
National Association of
Women Lawyers Award went
to Tonia Marie Ettinger
(Lockp01t).
.
UB Law Alumni Assoctettion GOW Group Award for
leadership s kills went to
LukeS. Bassis (NYC).
Milton Kaplan Law and
Social Development Award
went to Elena Anastasia
Gekas (Rochester).
.
The Women.Lcuvyers Oj
Western New York A ward f~r
childre n's rights and/or farntly viole nce went to
Stephanie Blodwyn
Rohrer (Pittsburgh).

I
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Judge
Sotomayor
congratulates
a graduate.

" do both
well and
good."
Dean Nils Olsen is all
smiles.

Continuedfrompage 19

help in countless ways," she
said . "W hat you need is d1e
heaJt and soul to do so. Being a he ro to someone else is
gratifying. It will give a
meaning a nd a lichness to
your lives as lawyers tl1at
nod1ing else w ill ever bring.
"Sept. 11 w as a great
tragedy," she concluded.
"But it w ill be an even
greater tragedy if we forget
d1e lesson it taught us: how
good it feels to do good for
od1ers."
Preceding me an nounceme nt of awards and p1izes
and the confe rral of degrees,
Dean O lsen recognized d1e
UB Law Class of 1953, marking its 50-year reunion. Fifteen of me class' 94 me mbers were present at me
Corru11e ncement cere mony.
This year's 13-member
student Commenceme nt
Conunittee was headed by
Class of '03 members AJjssa
Hope Die n and Vanessa
Suzanne Guire .

Above, left to right: Presiding Justice Appellate
Division State Suprem e
Court Fourth Department, Eugene F. Pigott
Jr.; Administrative
Judge Supreme Court
Eighth Judicial District
Sharon S. Townsend·
u.s. Bankruptcy Court
Judge M ichael J. Kaplan; and E rie County
Court Judge Shirley
Troutman
Left, left to right:
Lorenzo Napolitano,
Jacqueline J. DeGaine
and Martin P. McCarthy

r
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ARTHUR C. HELTON, WHO VISITED UB LAW LAST YEAR, WAS A VICTIM OF A TERROIUST ATTACK IN IRAQ
IN AUGUST. HE WAS MEETING WITH SERGIO VIEIRA DE MELLO, 1HE UNITED NATIONS SECRETARY
GENERAL'S SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE, WHEN A BOMB EXPLODED, KJLLING BOTH MEN AND 15 OTHERS.

Putting refugees first
Baldy Center speaker reviews how to
improve treatmentfor displaced persons
o rne h eartfelt ideas for rethinking how d1e world treats po litical refugees were me topic of a
talk by me late Ard1ur C. He lto n in d1e Law School Faculty
Lo unge. He lton was d irector of peace
a nd conflict studies, and se nio r fe llow
for refugee studies and p reventive action, at me Counc il on Fore ig n Relations, in New York City.
He lton's address, w rud1 w as sponsored by me Baldy Center Progran1 o n
Inte rnational and Comparative Legal
Studies and me Buffalo Human Rights
Law Review, was called "The P1ice of Indifference: Refugees and Humanita1ian
Action in me New Century."
111at is also me title of rus recently
p ublished book. Helto n drew extensively on me book in discussing how governme nts and non-governmental organization'> deal wim people made ho meless
by strife wid1in and between nations.
In w riting The Price ofIndifference,
Helto n said , "I decided that we had had
quite an extraordinary decade in tl1e
1990s. ·n,ere were vast displacements all
t11e way from d1e mountains of normern
Iraq in 1991, wim Kurdish asylum-seeke rs rejected by Turkish border forces; to
Somalia in 1993; Haiti; me former Yugoslavia a nd Kosovo; E.:1st Timor; and
tllen on to Afghanistan more recently.
And who knows, we may simply come
full circle witl1 Iraq again.
''I tried to write a book that was accessible to me widt:r community of concerned , re latively smart but not always
well-infonned decision-makers."
Among the topics Helton addressed
in tlte le<.ture and the hook: why

S
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reh.tgees m atter; me complexities of d ealing w itll disp laced p ersons and re h.tgees;
and tile difficulties tl1ar attad1 tl1ernselves
to repatriation of re h.tgees.
He lton spoke of two broad tre nds
among international organizations tllat
deal w ith refugees: "Organizations are
more frequently coalescing around par~cular proble ms, pruticular actions; and
mtemational organizations are trying to
invent ways to be more tllo ughth.tl about
how mey ru·e doing tlleir work."
The speaker concluded by recommending "consolidation of me humani-
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tarian agencies involved in p ost-crisis
work w id1in me United Natio ns. Our system is very much like a hospital e me rgency room or a first-aid te nt. It does not
d o very mud1 to address d1e causes o f
people's distress. The e ntire syste m is
built on the assumption that it w ill not be
need ed again. Also, it is not very good
w id1 afte r-care . It d oes no t do very much
to help people establish tllernselves in
n ew homes or re patriate me mselves."
He proposed a·eatio n o f a tllink tank
called Strategic Human Action a nd Reseru·ch (SHARE), w ruc h "would reflect
me like-mindecln ess tre nd witll m e idea
of focusing on specific issues and d1e desire to be smruter."
Finally, He lto n suggested fo ur ru·eas
for h.uthe r m o ught:
.
Refugee repatriation: "Now 1.6 rrullio n p eople have returned t?
Afgh anist.:m , but I am surp nse<;t by how
blind refugee agencies are to nsks p~ed
by retun1ing re h.tgees and o ppoiturutles
mey pose."
.
Small projects: "The re is this huge
chasm between relief and developme nt.
Because me re is pe1vasive insecwity in
Afghanistan, J suggest a sn~'lli-proje~ts
a pproach . TI1at is all d1at w ill work m
Afgha nistan."
A human 1ights strdtegy for non-governmental organizations. "In
Afghanistan, this could be ~ hedge
against incapab le or potentially com1pt
governn1en t."
Improving capabilities: "Even to
be a decent ad viser on t11e mle o f law,
tl1ese international organizations just .
have to l1ave bette r capacity. For a van ety of reasons, we have not accepted

Arthur C. Helton recommended "consolidation of the humanitarian agencies involved in post-crisis work within the
United Nations."

Above: Jean E. Dickson and
SUNY Distinguished Service
Professor Claude E. Welch.

that this is going to be a significant element o f inte ma tion al action."
In conclusion, Helton said, "1llis is
not just hardship for the individuals
caught in this tr'.:tp of protracted exile. It is
a world made more dangero us. We have
to do somedling sma1t about these humanitarian problems, not just ignore

the m, but accept d1at they are pa1t o f o LU·
reality, part of d1e policy landscape, a nd
are a p roper subject o f statecraft. We
have to be more effective about solving
then1."
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A winning tradition
UB l£lw excels in trial advocacy,

moot court and _

mediation competitions
omplementing coursework
that leads to a concentration
in litigation, UB Law offers
students abundant clinical, externship, moot cowt and
mock trial oppottunities. Our students
compete against other law schools nationwide in sud1 areas as trial advocacy,
t.:1X and international, e nvirorun ental and
cri~1inallaw. They learn the art of advocacy from interacting with faculty,.
lawyers and judges who have distinguished careers in trial law.
In 2003 UB Law Sd1ool received major nationai ru:ct regiona l recognitio~. The
following stones tell of some of out most
recent successes:

C

UB Law wins first place in the
National Trial competition's
regional round, tf!en pl~ces
second in the nat1onal f1nals
For UB Law Sdlool, this year's National Trial competition was a mixture of
great success and heaJtbreak. After winning first place in the regional competition in New York City against hometown
favorite St. John's, the UB Law team of
Langston D. McFadden '04,Julie A. Atti
'04 and Kristin St. Mary '04 advanced to
the prestigious nationals in Houston.
There d1e UB Law team made it to the finals only to come in second place to St.
Johl;'s. It was the first time in the histOJY
of the competition d1at two schools from
Region ll participated in d1e final d1a.mpionship round.
"We were disappointed, but our team
made UB Law Sdlool proud with dleir
extraordinary perfom1ance and professionaJism," said coach Thomas Francyzk,
a Buffa lo City Court judge who has spent
innumerable hours coad1ing our trial
re-.tm and teaches Ttial Technique in the
Law smoot. "They were gracious in victoty and defeat, e-arned respect a.~d
made friends across the coun[JY. Other
trial ream coaches who deserve our
rhm1ks and congratulations are james W.
Grablt:" '96, Diane LaVallee '83, Joseph].
Mamsak 'Rl and j ennifer Runfol<t.
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Paul B. Shipper '04 was on the winning team for Desmond Moot Court.

UB Law wins regional round
Mooters make their marks
in mediation advocacy
Several UB Law students advanced to
competition, then takes fifth
elimination rounds and picked up indiplace in finals
vidual oralist awards in bod1 local and
national moot cowt competitions. The
A team of two second-year UB Law
season began in mid-Febma.ty w id1 me
students, Lawie A. Batterson '04 and
Heather A. Giambt-a '04, beat teams from Jessup Moot Cowt Board's intramural .
nine oilier law schools to win a regio11al
competition for first-year students. Ov~1
mediation advocacy competition in Man- 50 students participated in d1e c~mpeu
11attan in Febmaty. Batterson and Gition whid1 resulted in me selecuon of
ambt-a then took flfth place out of 10
ten ~tudents to pre pare for d1e annual
teams at the national competition, held in First Year Intemational Law Moot orgamid-March in San Antonio, Texas.
nized by the Toronto, On~io-based fum
According to coach Steven R. SugarFasken MaJtineau DuMoulin, L.L.P. TI1e
man, the competition measures the
Board's Fasken Directors Keid1 I. Bemteam's skill in preparing for and particistein '03 and Matthew J. Rich '03.were
pating in mediation. Each round pits two pleased to report d1at one of dletr t~
student attorney-client teams agairlst
members Gordon W. Lyon '05, recetve.d
ead1 other in a new dispute scenario at
an oralist ~ward at the Toronto compeuthe negotiation table with a mediator.
tion on Mard1 22.
.
lhe team that best uses interest-based
Two weeks afte r d1eJessup ma-amudn~gotia~on t~chniques to promote a creal, the Buffalo Moot Court Board haste
ative, wm-w m setdement - while also
its Albett R. Mugel National Tax Moot .
de~onstr"~ting zealous attorney represen- Court Competition. About 10 sdlooJs..
tation - wms me round. Because UB
ducling two teams from UB ~w, p~c1ld
wun th~ regionals this year, it will host
pated in d1e competition, wluch was ~
the reg~onal competition ne>..'t year.
at d1e Erie County Family CoLll'iliouse,

u:-
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ceived sevet-a! votes as best oralist. Local
attomeys and judges, including 41 UB
Law alumli, supported me competition
by se1v ing as judges. This yeru·, me Hon.
Geo1ge Bundy Smid1 of d1e state Cmut of
Appeals setved as a judge dwing d1e final
round of competition

Judge Charles S. Desmond
Moot Court Competition
Held in November, 2002, d1e Desmond
competition d ealt wid1 d1e case of Gruner
v. Bo llinger. Dedded by d1e United States
Supreme Cowt last year, d1e famous case
dealt wid1 w hether the Univiversity of
Michigan law Sd1ool's affumative action
admissions policy violated ilie 14th
runendment. Winners were Paul B. Shipper '04 ru1d Adam]. Sutton '04. Runnersup were Lawie A. Batterson at1d
Josephine S. Noble.
La urie A. Batterson '04 argues in the Francis M. Letro Courtroom.
The final-round judges fo r d1e event,
held in d1e Fmncis M. Letro Courtroom, in
Niagara Plaza, for d1e first time . Professor
of 48 competito rs.
O'Brian Hall, were Fedet-a! Magistrate H.
Kennem F. Joyce composed a competition
The Jessup Boru·d also sponsored and
Kenned1 Sd11·oederJr. '61, State Supreme
problem mat successfully enticed U.S. Tax prep ru·ed a team of second-year students
CowtJustice Barbru-a Howe '80 and State
CowtJudge Re nata Beghe to judge d1e fito attend d1e international u-ad e-related Ni- Supre me CowtJustice Kevin M. Dillon 7 6.
nal round in me O 'Brian Hall Coumoom
agara Cup Competition in Toronto, O nTeruns o f second- and iliird-year law sturatio, o n Mru·d1 14.
o n Peb11.1aty 22. Almo ugh UB Law 's two
dents patticipated.
reams advan ced to separate semi-final
Alienne .J. Irving '03, o utgoing presirounds at me Mugel competition, me final Law School hosts Wechsler
dent of d1e Buffalo Moot Cou1t Board, t-an
round set one UB team against me ultiNational Criminal Moot Court
ilie Desmond competition. Teams wrote a
mate competition champions from St.
Competition
blief of about 30 pages, and ilien had to
Three recent Supreme Cowt decisions
John's University.
p resent oral argtm1ents eid1er ·'on blief' or
In early March , UB Law's Jessup
and d1eir effect on d1e federal Deam
'·offbJief."
Team composed of five second-year
Penalty Act fonned d1e backdrop for me
Says Shipper, ''Atguing for five nights in
fifth annual Wechsler National C!inlinal
stude~ts, competed in me East .Regi~ma1
fro nt of real judges and lawyers as well as
Competition, hosted b y d1e Uru: erstty of Moot Cowt Competition, Mard1 29 in Etie
constitutio nal law professors was an
County Hall in Buffalo. UB Law School's
Michigan Law School, mAnn Al bor,
amazing e.~1ience. Knowing lhar d1e
Climinal Law Society hosred me competiMichigan. Almo ugh d1.e t~rul?- nru:·owly
side we chose actually won in the
tion, which included 23 teams. UB Law's
failed to advance to e ummauon JOunds,
Supreme Court made it evc:;nmore excittean1 - Kelley A. DeAngelus '03 and
team members Lisa Danish ·o~ and Taing. "
tiat1a Vosrok '04 received oralis~ awru·ds,
Robett G. Sprunpata '04 - re presented me
ranking durd and 1wm respective ly o ut
Law School w ell, an d born members re-
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Put UBLaw to workforyou!
Hundreds of tale nted law students
and graduates are available right now
for part*time, entJy-level and lateral
positions.
The University at Buffalo Law
School, the most resp ected public law
school in the Northeast, provides excellence in legal education.
This excellence in academic and
clinical training can be an asset to your
office.
Contact us in the Career Services
Office to post a job or internship, request resumes, or schedule interviews.
Let us take the worry out of legal recruiting.
The University at Buffalo Law
School Career Services Office has several programs available to assist e mployers in meeting their hiring needs.
Can didates for law Clerk, Entry-Level, and Experienced Attorney positions can be found through our office.
Select the service that suits your a nticipated hiring needs. There is no fee fo r
services.
ON·CAMP':'S INTERVIEWS begin in August and continue through

To access these services, contact
Career Services:
Lisa M. Patterson, Associate Dean
fo r Career Services
University at Buffalo Law School

the acaderruc year. You may p rescreen resumes, select candidates a nd
let us arrange your schedule here at the law school.
'
OFF-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS are held once a year in New York City
and Washington, D.C. Empl?yers find each program is a cost-effective means of reviewing cand1dates eac~ falJ for. pe rmanent and summer positions. Pre -selection of resumes JS perrrutted.

(SUNY)

RESUME COLLECTION SERVICE is available at any time. The Career

Services Office will collect and forward student resumes as a group.
ON-LINE JOB BANK is a year-round service that posts employer job

listings on the Web. Students, new grads, experienced attorneys are
able to access your information 24/7 at www.eattorney.com, CSO's
monthJy Employment Bulletin publishes the listings appropriate for law
graduates. The Bulletin is sent to over 500 alumnVae and exchanged
with over 100 law schools .

609 Jo hn Lord O'Brian Hall, No1th
Campus, Buffa lo, NY 14260-1100
Phone: (716) 645-2056 Fax: (716)
645-7336
E-mail: Law-careers@buffalo.edu
or visit
http:// www.law.bu ffa lo.edu/cso
to submit requests o nline .

University at Buffalo Law School
The State University of New York
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Career Services statisticsforGass of2002
Less than a year after graduation, 98 percent of qualified graduates had
found a job or were pursuing advanced degrees

Geography:

"UB Law alumni play a crucial
role in the placement success
of our graduates. Besides hiring our new graduates, they
offer much needed advice, encouragement and netwolidng
help. In these days of economic uncertainty, we rely heavily
on the support and participation of the law alumni in our
Career Services efforts."
Lisa M. Patterson,
Associate Dean f or

Career Services

Class of 2002

Many of our 2002 graduates choose to
work in New York City, Buffalo, Rochester,
and other locales in New York State. Others
find work in cities and towns thro ughout
d1e United States (d1ere is a particular concentration in Washington, D.C.), as well as
abroad.
In d1e Class of 2002, 15 pe rcent of the
class found employment o utside New York
State.
Wid1in the state of Ne w York, d1e class
of 2002 found e mployme nt in these areas:
Albany

Private practice
501+

Low

High

$11 2,333 $125,000

251-500

125,000

125,000

101 -250

74,600

125,000

51-100

63,625

70,000

26-50

55,679

120,000

11-25

44,591

55,000

2-10

37,484

75.000

$43,667

$70,000

I 4%
56 %

Buffalo
New York City -

Business & Industry

16%

Rochester
Syracuse

. 6%

Other

. 7%

Government
Federal

$49,955 $80,000

State

45,063

65,388

Practice areas:

Local

43,848

50,000

Consiste nt w id1 most law schools, 57%
o f d1e 2002 graduates went into private
practice. Another 16 p ercent of that class
jo ined business enteq)Iises. 111e success of
d1e 2002 UB Law graduates in the public
secto r is notewOithy: About 4 p ercent were
e mployed in legal se1v ices, legal aid, or
othe r not-fo r-profit organizations. In addition more d1a11 17 pe rce nt of d1ese graduates se1ve d1e public through governme nt
e m ployme nt, mi1ita1y, or judicial employme nt, including 5 pe rcent in jucticial cle rkships.

Public Interest

32,417

40,000

Judicial Clerkships

51,433

61,068

Salaries:
Even facro1ing in the lru·ge numbe r of
o ur graduates in public p ractice, d1e average struting sala1y for 2002 grad uates w.as
$54,318. Starting salaries ranged to a high
o f $125,000. Whe n compared to d1e costs
o f a tte nding UB Law, the return on investme nt is the best in New York State .
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law School Report
Btadford '53 honored for distinguished service
by the Buffalo law Review

Left to right: John P. Longobardo '03, Hilary P. Bradford '53 and Dean Nils Olsen

By Nicole Peradotto

I

n 1950, the UB Law School was located a t 77 West Eagle St.
Tuition cost $450 a year.
And first-year student Hilary P.
Bradford didn't know what had hit

him.

"I was totally u np repared for the
study of chaos theory that is the law,
w ith its precedents licocl1eting and colliding around the universe," Bradford recalled at the 14th Annual Buffalo Law Review Dinner. "It really didn't make much
sense to me."
During a heartfelt and humorous address, Bradford reminisced about his
memorable days at UB and his rewarding career in the legal profession. The
dinner, whid1 took p lace March 28 at the
Twentieth Century Club, was held to
honor the longtin1e lawyer for his distinguished service to Western New York
and his alma mater, as well as to celebmt<:! mt: Bu.ffaloLawReviewin its 51st
year of existence.
Fo1 his fYt.irt, Bradford served as me

28

publication's third editor-in-chief- a title, he told fellow dinner guests, tl1at he
n ever down played.
"I was inordinately proud o f that fact,"
he said w im a smile. "It took a long time
for me to realize that I was just another
guy, and mat I would not always be me
editor-in-chief of me Buffalo Law Review.
This award blings back very wam1 me mories of m y years at the Law School."
Bradford, currently o f counsel for the
Rochester-based firm Underberg and
Kessler, admitted that he felt undeserving
of the LawReviewsdistinguished service
award. Yet faculty and staff desaibed
him as the ideal candidate.
"Hilary Bradford is among the most
intellectually gifted and accomplished attorneys to graduate from our law
school," said Dean Nils Olsen. "He also is
one of our most generous and supportive alumni, and he well deserves tl1is
prestigious award."
Bradford's resume also speaks to his
good deeds at VB and in the community. As one of 10 aiU01ni to serve on the
Steeling committee of me Campaign for
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UB Law Sd1ool, h e provides guidance in
the p lanning a nd shaping o f the school's
$12 million capir.'l.l campaign. In 1995 he
e ndowed the j acob D . Hyma n Sd1olarship, w hich financially assists srudents
w ho h ave d em o nstrated exceptional
character and w ho possess a strong
commitme nt to professional and community service.
Currently a me mber o f tl1e Dean's Advisoly Council, he has been instn.1me nral
in planning a number of the Law
Sd1ool's a nnual even ts. He also serves
o n several cha1itable tn.Jsts and foundations in the region , including tl1e Presbytery of Western New York, for w hid1
he is a tn.Jstee.
His hands m ay be full now, bur back
in 1950, Bradfo rd confessed , he felt overw helmed by Jaw sd1ool.
"I fou nd it very difficult. As an unde rgraduate, I had very few instructors w ho
expected me to think for m yself o r to do
anything that was creative, o rig inal or
ctiffe re nr. It was all a matter of m emorizing, repeating and giving it back to the
guy. And I really tl10ugh r tl1e study of
law was going to be like tl1at."
At the end of his tl1ird year, Bradford
accepted an offer to serve as tl1e confidential law assistant to m e Fourth Departme nt Appellate Division in
Roc11ester, w he re h e re mained until
1957. It was, as he recalled, a n "unbelievable job with a n unbelievable salary"$7,200 a year.
.
"You have to understand tl1at a typical
deal fo r a UB gradua te ar that time was
$50 a week. It was $50 a week and 50
percen t of your own business, w hich
came to exactly zero. And he re I was
making $7,200 a year. I could not believe
my good fortune."
Bradford's first job offered him a
wealth of legal experience. But h e also
valued it for its perks, he told his audie nce- and he wasn't referring to health
insurance or paid vacations.
"Once a week everyone went to the
bar at the Hotel Powers to watch tl1e
Gillette Wednesday Night Fights. That
was an opportunity to observe judidal
behavior that you d idn't normally get a
chance to observe, a nd to hear judidal
language that typically wouldn't find its
way into a published opinion."

For ail the diversio n the fight nights
provided , they didn't offer young bachelors like Bradfo rd an op po1tunity to socialize ·w ith the o pposite sex. At an outing spo nsored b y the YMCA, however,
he did sllike up a conversatio n w ith "a
vety pretty English girl" named Be1y l
Hutd 1by.
Too s hy to ask for he r pho ne numbe r, Brad ford found a less direct w a y to
get w hat h e wanted . "The lawyer in me

took over. l thou ght, 'She's a n alien.
Sh e has to be registered . T he INS sm ely
will have he r address a nd p ho ne n umber."'
So he called a fiiend in the U.S. Atto rney's Office and asked him Lo release the
confidential information. Although his
acquaintance initially balked at d1e req uest, whe n Bradford explained the romantic natlll"e o f d1e appeal, d1e man
agreed.
. "
"I p laced d1e call,'' Bradford said, and
I'm ve1y g lad I did.'"
Sh o1tly after manying Hutc hby, Bradford joined the four-lawyer Buffalo fim1
d1at would eventually hear his name: Co-

h en, Swad os, Wiight, Hanifin, Bradford
and Brett.
The fu-st major work he handled for
the fim1, he re membered, also stands out
as o ne o f the most disastrous moments
in his legal career. It involved atte nding a
public zoning hearing to conside r
w hethe r the fum's client, the WGR Corp oratio n, could b uild a signal tower in
the town of Wales.
"I knew we were going to be ques-

. 'I w ant to assure you good peo ple
d1at we're very concerned about safety.
\Xlhy, d"lat little girl w ho was electrocuted
at WBUF was one in a million .'
"Now, no o ne had said a single word
about a little girl being electrocuted .
What to do? I had just called hin1 up
there; I couldn't very w ell chase him o ff,
so I le t him go on.
"Obviously, it couldn't have gotten
any worse, but I didn't get any better.
WGR did not build a tower in d1e town
of Wales, and I realized that I had fallen
on my head ."
That early misste p notwithstanding,
Bradford w ent o n to a luminous career
w ith rl1e fum. During his 44 years there,
he concentrated his practice in conm1ercial Litigatio n an d ap pellate work and argu ed a number of cases before the Seco nd Circuit of the U.S. Court of Appeals.
''I always felt that a well-wiitten b1ief
- and I was never satisfied with mine necessarily fo llowed by a well-delivered
arg ument was d1e best ad vertising a law
fum cou ld expose itself to in a time
w he n law fim1S didn"t advertise."
Fo w- yeru-s ago, Bradford "semi-retired " from d1e Jaw, t:Iimin ing his workload so he could pursue
od1er passions, such as fishing o n d1e Genesee River. '1
would do it ail over in a
herutbeat," he cond udecl. "I
w ish I could start over again
w idl you guys," h e told d1e
stude nts in d1e audie nce.
Fo llowing 1:!-adition, the
evening ended w ith the
presentation o f awards.
O utgoing Btiffalo Law Review executive editor john
Longobarclo received d1e
C1rlos Alden Award ~or his
dedication to d1e publication . l11e Phil.ip Halpe m
Top: Ralph L. Halpem '53 sharing a moment with his
Award , for d1e best a1t icle
classmate Hilary P. Bradford.
published in d1e Law ReLeft: School of Management Dean Dr. J ohn M . Thomas
view, went to ]. Michael
'76 with Associate Dean Ilene R. Fleischmann.
Above: left to right, Carri H. Feingold '04, Norah K.
Lenn on for 'T h e Law o f
Mallam '04 and J ennifer McCann '04
·
Collisio n a nd the U.S.
Navy."
tioned about safety and was 1 ever light,"
Associate Pub licaliOI1S Awards went
to Shannon Farley for "Neonaticide:
he recalled.
"Residents were worried d1at low-flyWhen the Bough Breaks and the Cradle
ing aircraft \Vould fly into (d1e signal tow- Falls"; Michael Pasuick fo r "Whe n a Day
e r), and that it would b low clown in d1e
at d1e Ballpark Turns a Can o FCom imo
wintertime. So I took w id1 me d1e statio n
a Can ofWo~ms: Po pov v. Hayashi'"; Elize ngineer, and said - and it was one of
abeth Pe1:y fo r "Wh y Peru· d1e Pun gus?
my wo1-st decisioi1S as a lawyer - ·r put
~h~· ToXI~ Mold ls and Isn 't the Next Big
myself in your hancl'>, Carl. Tall<to d1ese
1oXIc To1t' ; andjes.c;ica Wiltse for '"An Ingood people about safety."'
vestor Sta te Med1anism in the Free T1-ade
As it tumecl o ut, the e ngineer did litde
Area of the Am ericas: Lessons From
to appease residents' concems.
NAFTAChapter 11."
'·He wem up to d1e microphone,"
Bmdford recalled , "and these were his
exact words, fi·ozen in my mind for -)0
years":
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Mayoral Assistant Thomas E. Gleed addresses the dinner.

Legislation has its limits)
gay students told at Outlaw Dinner
By Nicole Peradotto
peakers at the 2003 Outlaw
Dinner commended recent
anti-discrimination legislation
passed at the state and local
levels, but agreed that more has
to be done to protect the civil rights of
gays, lesbians, bisexuals and transgencler individuals.
"I want you to recognize that these
men and women in the elected arena
can be o ur friends," said Buffalo Executive Mayoral Assisram Thomas E. Gleed ,
referring to lawmakers w ho supported
the legislation. '·On d1eir ovvn, they w ill
nm w rite your agenda, but w hen you
hri ng yc JU r agenda to d1cm, they w ill
lldp champion your cause.'·
ThE:- 7th annual spring banquet, held

S
30

March 27 at Marcy Casino, was sponsored by the Outlaw Committee of d1e
Progressive Law Society (PLS) and the
undergraduate Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
Transgender Alliance (LGBTA).
A mong d1e speakers was transgender advocate Camille Hopkins, believed
to be the fi rst city o f Buffalo employee
to openly transition f rom male to female
in d1e workplace.
"Transgender peop le are not looking
for special privileges - only equal access to the same services and oppottunities available to others w ithout question, .. said Hopkins, formerly know n <:~s
Gregory H opkins.
"Sadly, because at limes transgcnder
people apperu· different than others.
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they expe1ience prejudice and victimization. 'Inis can indude employment
and housing discrimination, loss of reso urces, rape and other violent c1im es,
refusal of se1vices and harassment from
law enforcement people."
During September of last year, Hopkins helped provide the language of a
biU- passed 12-1 by the Buffalo Commo n Council and signed into law by
Mayor Anthony MasieUo - that extends anti-di scrimination protectio n to
transgender individuals.
The same mond1, H opkins an·ived at
her job ar the city's Community Se1v ices
Department dressed as a woman.
W hile her coworkers have treated
her w ith d ignity since she changed her
gender identity, Ho pkins said she didn't
receive d1e same respect in another area
of her Life. ·'Last year I lost m y apartment
w hen my landlord told me to vacate it
because he didn't want to rent to people Lil<e me. Twas disappointed but not
Slllprised .'"
Since then H opkins has become an
outspoken suppo 1ter of equal rights for

transgender individuals. She is d1e cofounder of Specnum, an mmeach and
suppo tt group for me n and women
dealing w id1 issues of seA.'l..lal identity
and expression.
"It's finally time to recognize n-ansgender people and to acknowledge
the ir place in society. The n-ansgender
community brings such a Iid1 and
unique perspective to the mystel)' of
gende r and sexuality," she said. "Our
culture needs to treasure d1at."
Anod1er of the featured speakers
was Councilman Antoine M. Thompson, w ho spo nsored d1e city of Buffalo
anti-discrimination ame ndme nt. He clesa·ibe cl d1e amendment, one of 48 such
measures nationw ide, as "positive a nd
progressive."
"But there is more work to be clone,"
he aclclecl. "We w ill fight for d1ese causes, and we w ill take
our lumps on d1e
head because we
"Transgender
people are not know at d1e e nd of
d1e clay, w he n all is
looking for
said a nd done, peospecial priviple will say, 'This is
leges- only
a just cause."'
New York State
equal access
Sen.
Byron W.
to the same
Brow n, d1e only upservices and
state lawmaker to
opportunities
suppott passage of
available to
d1e Se-\.'Ual Oiientaothers without tion Non-Discrimination Act (SONquestion."
DA), acknowledged
d1at d1e legislation whid1 states that lesbians, gays and bisexua ls cannot be discriminated against
in matters o f employme nt, housing,
public accommodatio n and a·eclit- has
its li mits.
"SONDA w ill not do mud1 to change
pe rceptions, fears and attitudes," he
said. '"You cannot legislate to le t-ance,
and you cannot require unde rstanding.
'What w iU go a long way toward defeating bigony and ignorance is d1e example d1at you present in d1is comrr~u
nity, in d1is nation and in your da lly 111teractions .
"As an o ut and proud profess~onal in
d1is community," he told 11is_audtence,
'"you are both a role mode l for gayan?
lesbian youd1 and a front-line wam o r 1.11
the battle against bigotry:·

Left: Councilman
Antoine M.
Thompson
Below:
Camille Hopkins

Above: Cory Hill
Left: Kevin T. Kelly '04
and Executive
Mayoral Assistant
Thomas E. Gleed
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Yoav Dotan, a professor at Hebrew University Law School in Jerusalem, is a visiting professor at Columbia University Law School.

Young scholar details
judicial activism in Israel
(

34

I

young Israe li scholar made the trip from
New York City, whe re he is a visiting professor at Columbia University Law
School, to UB Law on April 3. His topic:
'·Israers Supreme Court and the Role of
JudiciaJ Activism in Israeli Affairs."
Yoav Doran is a professor at Hebrew University Law School in Je rusalem , a nd has
clerked for the chief justice of the Israeli
Supre me COLilt. His visit was sponsored by
the Jewish Law Studems Association, which
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intends to make this lecture the first in an annua l series, as well as the World Zionist Organization and the Israeli Co ns ulate of 1 ew
York.
Dotan, whose work has appeared in the
BaJdy Center journal Law & Policy, detailed
for his o·Brian Hall audience some of the
ways in w hich religion a nd law intersect in
the Jewish nation-state . That intersection ts
not w ithout the potentia l for vio lent collisicms, he said, and as a result, communities -

M
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and courts - sometimes avoid difficult issues
rather than insist on tly ing to resolve them.
Such avo idance, he says, "enables communities to avo id discussio n of issues that
are impossible to handle - to btidge by way
of omission over ideolog ical diffe rences that
othe1wise cannot be btidged. And no issue is
mo re freque ntly classified as well avoided
than the issue of religion."
. Co urts, he said, because of their "rigid
fra mework of legal rules, legal fo rmalities
~mel legal tights," can be polarizing. "Unlike
the political \Vorlcl," Doran said, "legal issues
ru·e less likely to be resolved by reasonable,
realistic and well-crafted compromise.
Cou.rts may serve well to prese1ve d1e practical •.nte rests of diffe re nt social g roups by
leavmg d1e great questio ns of value and ideo logy ope n and defe tTed."
Also, he said, coutts may have limited impact w he n they try to resolve great social
a nd po litical questio ns. "It may come as a
suq)tise to Jaw stude nts " he said, "but fro m a
realistic p oint of vie~, the sentence 'The
Supre me Co utt ruled X' is far fro m cettain 3S
a guarantee d1at X will be u-ansfo tmed fro m
a line in the casebooks to an actual social reality." As a n example, he cited practices of
raetal segregatio n d1at pe rsisted in d1e Southe rn United States even fo llowing the
Supreme Court decisio n in Brown v. Board
of Education, d1at stl<.JCk 'ctown d1e "separate
but equal" doctJine.
Dotan argued that "cOLuts should be vety
slow to answer calls to inte tvene in pressing
social questions. Thev a re unlikely to make a
differe nce, and any diffe re nce d1ey ma ke is
ve ry, likely ro be vety diffe re nt fro m what
they actually set o ut to bring about."
In Israel, he sa id, te nsio ns between the
~ecu lar state a nd u-aditio nal fewish law have
been "accommo dated by series of social
compronlises."' For example , he said, buses
and trains do not o pe rate o n the Sabbath,
but taxis do.
In anod1e r instance, " f take my kids to d1e
Je rusalem Zoo on the Sabbath , bur I cannot
buy tickets at tl1e ticket booth, because that
would be taking money o n t11e Sabbath.
However, if I turn around , I can always fi nd
pe rsons sta nding outside rhe ticket l?ooth
w ho w ill sell me tickets. This pe rson tS not
<U1 employee of the zoo, and li-ank ly J do .not
know w ho he is. But he ,vil.l sell me d1e ticke ts, and I can ente r the zoo with my kids. Is
that logically sensible? Pro bably not. But
docs it work in practice? Yes."'
.
The most su·iking example of d11s accommodation. he said, is d1e t~tct that Tsra~l c~oes
not have a formal ~vrirten con!'tltUllOn.

a

"Courts should be
very slow to answer
calls to intervene
in pressing social
questions. They are
unlikely to make a
difference, and any
difference they make
is very likely to be very
different from what
they actually set out
to bring about"
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"Bcause if you wtite a constitution," Doran
said, "d1ere is a d ear-cut position as to what
is the role of the Jewish religion in regard to
i.n1Jnigration, in regard to citizenship, in regard to maoin1onial or family law."
Wh.id1 wou.ld seem to muddle d1e task of
d1e Israeli Supreme Court Doran noted that,
from d1e 1950s through the 1970s, "d1e court
understood pretty" well the linlitations of its
power. The court ke pt well away from tak-·
ing or deciding political issues. Accordingly,
mis court developed strict rules of avoidance. The court was very elegant in avoiding hot potatoes in tl1e field of religion and
state."
But in.d1e 1980s, he said, a new gener-ation of judges began a mo re activist period
o f judicial interpre tation. In a 1986 ruling,
d1e cowt deemed that "if a petitioner btings
into court a questio n of great public importance, she does not need to show any specific individual interest. She has standing as
a pubUc petitioner befo re the court." This
opened d1e door to lawsuits mo re o riented
toward sweeping public poUcy issues, and
as a result, "Israel's Supre me CoUit, beginning in d1e early '80s. became one of d1e
most activist judicial institutio ns .in d1e
world."
But mat new activism, Doran said, did
not last long. He cited as an e.,xample a central road inje msalem d1at has been an object of cono·oversy: a main o-affic atteiy , but
"it is crossing neighborhoods w hich feel
greatly o ffended by so ma ny cars drivino
through d1eir neighborhood. So clashes and
te nsions were sure to come, a nd vety soon
this confro ntation found its way to d1e court.
"lnitia.l.ly d1e cowt accepted in fltUd1e position of d1e libem.l secular petitioners asSerting freedom of moveme nt for users o f this
road.But it tums ou~ d1at d1e Je msale m pohce d1d not have an mterest or a wish so·ong
enough to enforce d1e cowt decision. So the
court decision was I)Ot successfully enforced.
"The court's final decision prcsetved the
rhetoric of liberal freedoms, but in essence
gave n~ actual judgme nt that could change
the realtty. It gave a very technical decisio n
that l~ind of accommodated the reality of
what ts gomg on in practice:·
The lesson, he said, is that practical con:erns o fte n trump legal decision-ma king,
.mel t1.1<:lt coutts should inte rfere in po litical
questtons only as a last resott.
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PrcfessarCharfe5
Patrick Ewing is
named a SUNY

Distinguished
Service Prcfessar
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hanks to his expenise in forensic p sychology and a seencingly i nsatiable public interest in the mind~ of criminals, Pro fessor C~a rles :atrick
Ew ing's name is as well-known Ill newspapers and televJsJon as 111 the
halls of UB Law Sch ool.
A lo ng career of se1v ice as an expe1t witness, consultant, adviser, lecturer and teacher has brought a distinctive hono r to Ew in g: H e has been named a
State University o f New Yo rk D istinguished Se1v ice Professor. The academic rank
honors and recognizes extraordimuy se1v ice, not only o n camrus and for SUNY,
but also at the community, regio nal, state and national levels.

Ew ing, w ho h as b een a member of
the VB Law faculty since 1983, teaches
cri.mjnallaw, evidence, ju venile law,
foren sic science and p sychology, and
psychiatry and law. H is serv ice as a
consultant and trial w itness incl udes expen ise in forensic psycho logy; insanity
defenses, includ ing p ostpanum r sychosis: juvenile violence; domestic violence; and rerressed memo1y. He has
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testified before Co ngress about the
need fo r better legal p rotectio ns for battered w omen , and his writing and research on battered wom en and on intrafamilial violence is considered sem inal in the fi eld.
"T his is really nice for a lot of reasons." Ew ing says o f the ho nor. Fo r
o ne, he says, his friend and mento r
Murray Levine. recently retired from

last hours. Empirical evidence to suppan tl1at assumption, mough, is scarce,
Ewir1g says.
His research bas resulted ir1 five
books: Fatal Families: 77Je Dynamics of
Intrafamilial Homicide, Kids \VboKi/1;
w ing took an unusual route
Wbe11 Children Kill: 77Je Dynamics of
to his legal career, having
Juvenile Homicide, Battered Women
practiced psychology for five
1\'lbo Kill; and Crisis JnteJVent ion as Psyyea rs after earning his doctorcbotberapy. He also co-aud1ored d1e
ate in child and family psybook Psycbologv, Psychiatlycmd the
cho logy at Corne ll Unive rsity. At tl1at
Law: A Clinical and Forensic Handpoint he decided to go to law school,
graduating cum laude from Harvard
book, and is the author or co-autl1or of
L'lw and canting almost inm1ediately to about 70 od1er publications.
In addition, Ewir1g edits tl1e biUB La\v. "I like to say that I was a law
mondlly journal Bebcwioral Sciences
stude nt in june and a law professor in
a ud tbe Law, w ith w hich he has been
Augusr,·• he laughs. He was drawn, he
associated sir1ce 1991.
says, by UB Law·s reputation, even
ft is a f·ull calendar, and Ewmg insists
the n, as an institution d1at valued interd1e re is no method Lo the maddiscip linary approaches to
ness. "My time management
d1e law- much like Bra n''To be given strategy
is just to keep workdeis University, w here he
ing, to keep doi ng it,·· he s:tys.
the honor
taught undergraduate law
"I have always got a lot of
pan time while a stude nt at
Murray
things goir1g at once. I cannot
Ha rvard.
really turn it off. Waiting is
He went on to research
Levine held ever
d1ing in d1e world
worst
the
a nd write e.>..'tensively about
is a great
for me. That is why it would
the intersectio n o f psycho lobe hard for me to be a practicgy and law , a rich vein d1at
honor to
ing lawyer - they do a lot of
he was supported in explo rwaiting. When I go to court to
ing. "One o f d1e beauties o f
testify, I always brir1g a briefth is p lace,·· Ewing says, '·is
of books."
case
that evei)Tthing I have ever
The w hirlwind of activity is not condone here has been e ncouraged.''
It he lped , too, that in the e arly 1980s fined to his office on d1e sevend1 floor
of O'Brian Hall, d1ough. E\ving says
the discipline of law a nd psychology
one project of which he is most proud
was just cotning into its own , inducting
is coaching d1e 10-member mock oial
of
Board
American
the
f
o
establishmenr
team at Williamsville 011h High
Fore nsic Psychology.
The team was one of si....:, out of
School.
The m·o fields, he says, fit togethe r
the New york State chamreacl1
to
600,
nicely.
th1s yea r. 'These
Albany
in
pionships
because
"They work well together
kids are amazing," he says. "The season
d1ey are diffe re nt, but they a re a lot
runs from Decembe r d1ro ugh April,
more closely re lated tha n peqple
d1ey a re arguing both sides of d1e
and
would think,'. Ewing says. "A lot of la w
case all through t11aLlir11e, and
same
to
designed
is
Law
logy.
is psycho
just sec;.t11e growtJ1 happening.
can
you
shape be havior and change behavior.
of fun.
lot
a
is
It
·
nd:
ha
in
hand
To me, they go
That fascination has can·ied over to
his teaching. Ewing says he uies ·-ro get
stude nts to think about, w hy do we do
it tl1at way'" For example, he points to
d1e admission of deathbed declarations
as an exception to the rule prohibiting
hearsay, on the assumption that people
have nothing to gain by lying in the ir

UB, also held the title of Distinguished
Serv ice Professor. "To be given tl1e
honor he he ld ," Ewing said , '·is :1 great
honor to me ."

E

Ewing. wbo bas been a m em ber of
tbe UB Lawfaculty since 1983,
teaches criminal law, evidence,
juvenile lawJorensic science and
psychology, and psycbiall)' and
law. His se1v ice as a consultant and
trial witness includes e:>..pet1ise in
fo rensic psycholog)l; insanity
defenses, inchtdingpostpartlt/11
psychosis; juvenile uioleuce:
domes! ic uiole11ce: and repressed
me/1/0iy.

me."
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Beyond the law
Life stories and theproblem cfrights
amongpeopk with disabilities
p hysical d1erapist w id1 a
earning disability switd1es
obs eve1y few years rad1er
man revealing his d isability
o an em ployer and requesting accomm odatio ns to w hid 1 he is en tided by law.
A newspap er repo1ter in a w heelchair
hesitates to "make waves'· about d1e accomm oclations she needs in order to
work effectively.
A paraplegic college student devises
his own "accommodatio ns" at university
mat include climbing a rope and entering through a w indow in o rder not to
miss pa1t ies on d1e upper Aoors o f his
do1mi to ry.
Those are just so me of d1e stories in

AJ

Rights ofInclusion: 1.£twand Jdenlil)l in
I be L(/e Stories cfAmericans

Wit!J Dis-

abilities. The new hook. published b y
me University of Chicago Press. is d1e
prod uct of nearly a d ecade's work b y UB
Law Pro fesso r David M. Engel and Frank
W. Munger, w ho recendy left UB fo r
New York Law School but w ho continues as an adjunct faculty member at UB
and an affiliate o f UB·s Baldy Center fo r
Law and Social Policy ·n1e Bald y Cenrer
was a major supponer of me project,
w hi ch w as also funded by d1e National
Science Fo undation.
The hook grew out of Engel and
Munger·s intere<>t in the Americans w id1
Disabilities Act at d1e time it w as first enacted. They planned to explore how the
rig hL<; conferred by mat legislation
played out in specific work seLrings. But
~ts they conducted a series of focus
g ro u ps among peo~le w id1 disabilities,
Engd explains. the fo rmat of the research changed.
··we were tal kin~ about rights ancl the
law in these focus groups ... l~e says. "and
what pee •pie kep t leading us hack to
w~.::rv their cxpc.:rienct·s growing u p and
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o n e d1at drew o n individuals'
life sto1ies as d1e conte>-1: for und erstanding how disab ility law
actually functio ned for its intended be neficiaties.
I t w as a m ajor und ertaking:
Fro m an initial pool o f 180 p eople inteiv ie\vecl by telepho ne,
d1e authors selected 60 fo r ind epd1 intetv iews aimed at und erstanding d1e role d1at rig hts
p lay- or do not play- in the
eve1yday lives o f ordina ry peop le. ·n 1ey also did in-d epd1 follow-up interv iews w id1 six subject<>, and took th e unusual step
of asking d1em to comme nt o n
d1e chap te rs w ritten about
d1em. TI1e inteiv iewees' comme nts an d o itiques appear in
italics and are insetted throug ho ur me audlors' te>.1:.
TI1e tights confetTed by legislation , the authors say, hecom e a reality in people's lives
in several ways:
. A few file complaints if Lheir
ng hts are abtidgecl- bur ··nationw·ide, o nly a tiny fractio n o f
people w ho could invoke Lhe
law generally do ·· Engel says.
Chris H. Horan, a blind, second-year law student.
So m e are infl ~tenced b y d1e
cu ltural shifts d1at have accompanied m e d isability rights
d1eir experiences in scho ol. Eventu ally
movemem and the ADA: " In the 1990s.
we began to understand w hat d1ey \vc re
after passage of d1e AD A. people grad u saying - d1at law is relevant in terms of
ally beg an to talk about employ ment
people\ own co ncept of vd1o rhey are.
and inclusio n differently ... Engel says hy
and w ho they are is rc.:ally a factor of
wa y of example. "We think everyday dishow d1cir fam ilies raised them. huw they
course is exLremely impcmant. It makes
g rew up, and d1e extent to w hich they
rights seem relevant to someone w h o
w o uld not have seen them as relevant
v iewed d1emselves as someone w ho
beti. m:·. O nce rig hts ap pear reJe,·ant.
should he included o r not. Rig ht-; appear
some pcopk: tl1ink ahnutthe ir lives and
relevant o nly Lo the p erson w ho ~tssume.'>
ca reers in much more ~.:·xpa nsiq; \\·ays: ·
Lhat inc:l usio n is both possible and aplnsLitutionaJ changes ma y ta ke p i<Ice
p ro p riate:· T lw pro ject s< x >11 shifted to
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"We argue that rights do not just affect who people are and
what they do ... we say that identity shapes law, just as law
shapes identity." -Professor David M. Engel

that affect perceptio ns o f \Vhat is available to people w id1 disabilities. A number c:>f d1ose inte 1v iewed for Rights of/nc/uszonexpe tie nced an aw akening
w he n they le ft home fo r college -and
fo und an a nay o f accommodations, sud 1
as ramps, taping se1vices and extra time
fo r e~mlS, d1at d1ey did no t know existed.
ne of d1e most impo1tant
findings was d1at d1e influe~ce _of ~~&hts dovetailed
w 1th md1v1duals' pe rceptio ns of d1en1Selves - percep tio ns bo rn, typically, in their family
upbti~ging. Some people, w ho grew up
thmkmg o f the ir disability as <U1 insurmo untable o bstacle began to expect incl usio n and e mploy;11e nt w hen they discovered ll1e acco rnmodatio ns available
to d1em as a mane r o f 1ight. O r tl1ey
might no t: "In the worst case, d1e law
had almost zero effect o n an individual,''
Munger says, "because that individual
d id not know abo ut the 1igh ts o r d id not
see th eir conn ectio n to her lif·e circumst<mces:· He refers to a woman w id1 little
educatio n w ho suffered a stroke w h ile
w o rking ar a chicken processing plant.
·'For her, that was basicaLly d1e e nd of he r
e mp loyment histo1y,'' Munger says. "She
sto p ped w he n the stroke laid he r low .
Righ tS never enre red the picture.''
An interesting aspect of d1e \Vork is
tl1at some of d1ose inte1v iewccl were
awa re of previous legis lative and judicial
effo 1ts to e nsure eq ual rig hts fo r racial .
mino1i ties. such as ll1e Civil Highrs Act o f
1964, and d1o ug hr in those terms as they
grappled w id1 the issue of lights in the ir
own lives. "That sometimes plays into
the ir conscio usness uf d1e ir Iig hrs ... Engd
says.
Anod1er pn>voe<:trjve aspect, Munger
po ints o ut, is that legal d evelo pments m

0

d1e appellate cou1ts do not necessatily
trad< wid1 d 1anges in society "at gro und
level." While d1e Supreme Cowt has
been continually nanowing d1e read 1 of
d1e Amelica11S wid1 Disabilities Act "we
are finding d1at in spite of that trend, d1e
law is having an impact."
Sununalizing d1e book's conclusion,
Engel clesCiibes what d1e aud1ors call "a
recursive theo1y o f 1ighrs." "We argue
d1at 1ights do not just affect w ho people
are and what they do," Engel says. "Law
can ce 1tainly help to transfo rm the identities of people w id1 disabilities, but d1e result of new identities can be ~ new attitude toward d1e re levance o f law and a
new w illingness to make 1ights become
active in society. l11at is w hy w e say d1at
identity shapes law, just as law shapes
identity.'' He cites d1e example of a
young nurse w id1 a le<Uning d isability.
During a coffee break, her supe1v iso r
had said offhandedly d1at anyo ne w ho
need ed acco mmodatio ns to pass d1e
nursing exam was not fit to be a nurse .
The nurse rebuked her supe1v isor and
re minded her d1at she, roo, had a learntng d isability and d id her job ve1y well.
·T he woman we inte rvie,ved expelie ncecl a growing sense of self-co nfid ence and an expectatio n of inclusion
d1at was re lated to her consciousness of'
lights under d1e ADA E,·en d10ugh she
never made a tcmm tllegal claim, she began to usc rights in conve1s atio ns such <L'i
this, to adjust her relationship w id1 her
boss and cl1<mge the way her boss
d1oug ht abo ut acco mmodations in Lhe
nursing exam ... Engel says. ·T here is a
hack-and-fo1:tl1 q ual ity to o ur tl1eory of
rights ll1at is cenuctl to d1e way we dunk
about it. But it is nor necess<uily <m upward-and-onward kind of story. So meLimes rights do not become acLive. 111eir
absence and o mission also needs to he
undi!I'St< >l ld ."
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Rigi:Jts oflnclusion: Law and
Identity ill the Life Stories of
Ame t·icans lflith Disabilities.
The ne w book, published by
ti:Je University ofChicago
Pres s, is tb e p rYXluct of
uem·ry a decade's wor·k by
UB Law P1"0f essor· Iklvid M.

Engel (top) and Fmuk W.
Mu1lget:
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Law of the Forest
In a new book, PrcfessarErrolE. Meidinger explores
lawmaking in an environmental context
10 makes the law?
The job does not stop
w id1 legislatures. In
fact, argues UB Law
Professor E1Tol E. Meidinger. nongovernm.enra l orga niza~ons
can establish regulanons d1at funcnon
ve1y much like la w, often ~vid1 ec?no mic consequences for chsobed1ence.
Meidinger's recent research examines ·'private law making'' in d1e context
of forest ce1t ification initiati ves. As he
explains, ''People w ho are concerned
about forest management develop standards for p roper forest management
and then develop mechanisms for enforcing d1ose standards." Such standards are "techn ically volunta1y ,.. he
says, bur the consequences of ignoring
d1em can be steep. For example, he
says, a chain store d1at sells a lor of
lumber can be pressured by protesters
to pledge that it w ill buy only wood
h<uvested from a sustainable forest,
rather than, say, a Soud1 American rain
forest. The store could igno re the pressure- but its sales wou ld be at risk.
Meidinger is one of three editors - his
colleagues are professors in Switzerland
and Germany - of the new book Soc ia l
a11d Po/iticcil Dime11siuns qfForesl Cerli.fication. The book, from a German publisher, deals w ith this poLitically contentiotL'> issue from a number of viewpoint-;, including economic and social
justice, eA'ecL5 on communities. policymaking, regulation and legal systems.
Meidinger's two essays in the volume
deal w id1 forest ce1tification "as a global
civil scx-iety regulatoiy institution·· and as
cnvironmenwllawmaking.
·This is a new kind of institution for
protecting the en~ironmenr and other resources: a way ot organizing human behavior in a patterned and systematic
way:· MeidingL:r says. "Forest ceJtillcation is horh practic:cdly and intdlectually

W
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importanr.··
·rni<> book is a first elfo11 to say this
isn't only about w hether the bunn ies and
the birds are heing well protected. hecause forest ceJtificatiun is aimed ultimately at protecting human communiLies. This is an d'foit to ~.·xp lore the social
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and poLitical dimensio ns of forest ceJtification. Does it lead to better. more predictable jo bs? Does it lead to better livelihood../ Does it achieve d1e goal of not
abridging indigenous rights~""
Meidinger says the push for forest
ceJtillcarion gn:'\\ our of two main

groups: e nvironmental coalitions s uch
as the Worldwide Fund for ature, and
forest indust:Iy interests in the United
States a nd worldwide. TI1e move ment is
a major o ne not just in environment.'ll
b w, but also in other areas. he says, as
governme nt>' have failed to establish

real, enforceable regulations to protect
the global envirom11ent and systematically disadvantaged people. TI1ere are
e nvironmental issues, of course: d earcutting, the use of d1em.icals, the int:I·oduction of genetically modified species.
And d1ere are social policy issues, including d1e protection of indigenous
people's 1ights and issues of fair employment.
But as a law professo1~ he says it is
d1e legal aspects of the movement d1at
paJticularly pique his interest.
"I tend to view d1is as a kind of la\vmaking because it is an effon to develop general standards of what is allowable and what is not," Meidinger says.
"It is an effon to do d1at in a systematic
an d public way. It has an enforcement
mecl1anism. And there are sanctions involved if you do not conform.
"A Iule comes to be d1oughr of as
law if compliance is w idely expected
and if d1ere are sanctions for non-compliance. Very often a state passes a
statute saying you must conform to d1e
rule, bur d1at is not d1e only way it can
become law .,. He points, for e.,'l:ample,
to d1e tott system, under whicl1 a person is liable if he acts unreasonably and
someone else is injured, even if no specific law exisl-> to address the pmticular
beha,·ior. Similarly, Meidinger says,
lawyers can be sued for malpractice if
d1ey do not conform to the standards
set up not by d1e state, but by professional boards.
On forest ce1tification, he says,
"There's a hope d1at d1ese standards
will be adopted by governme nts. Bur in
a sense. governments de legate some
authority to NGOs. This leads into some
really fairly p rofound questions about
what law is. From a jurisprudential
standpoint. I don't d1ink d1ere is much
justification for saying something is a
law only if a nation-state says it's a law ...
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"This book is an effmt: to explore
the social a11d political
dinumsions offorest certification
Does it lead to bette1; more
pred ictable jobs? Does it lead to
better livelihoods? Does it achieve
the goal ofnot abridging
indigenous rights?"

Professor Errol E.
Meidinger
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Supporters of Presidential candidate Mwai Kibaki during the campaign leading to his election last December.

A year in Kenya
PrcfessorsMakau
andAthena Mutua
help build a new
arid betterstate
Professor Makau Mutua
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Associate Professor
Athena D. Mutua

FORUM

earlong sabbatical providcl anything but peace and
uiet for husband-and-wife
UB Law School professors
lakau and Athena Mutua.
They spent the year in Kenya,
Makau M utua·s countJ.y of binh, in a
time o f fundamental political change as
the electorate deposed longtime President Daniel arap Mo i, and worked on
two major national projects: d1e drafting of a new constitution and d1e establishment of a tJ.·uth, justice, and reconciliation commission for d1e Afiican nation.
"I was humbled by the tl"ltst and d1e
confidence d1at Kenyans and senior
members of the government showed in
1:1e '.?Y giving me all these responsibilities. Mutua said. "At the end of d1e
clay, I felt like I was a child of two
w orlds-America and Kenya."
ll1e adventure began in August
2002, when the Mutuas- three young
boys (Lumumba. Amani and Mwalimu)
in tow- took up residence in Nairobi.
T he children attended Braeburn, an international school in the cosmopolitan
city . w hile their parents w orked on
projects associated w ith the Kenya !-Iuman Rights Commission, the counny·s
lea~ing human rights o rgani zation,
whtch Makau Mu t1.1a chairs.
They arrived at a cmcial time in the
nation's history. T he political oppositton to Moi's government, w hich had a
~·ecorcl of human righL<> abuses includtn,g po litical assassinations and looting
o l_the public treasury, was on d1e verge
of unity. At one time Mutua said1 it \Vas
estimated that o nly 3'0 percent ot raxes
collected went fo r the public good: corrupt public o fficials pocketed the rest.
"It is a mi racle the counuy even stayed
anoa t. " he says.
H ence d1e human rights group·s interest in the presidential election scheduled for D ec. 27 last ye:1r. Tho ugh it
had been standard practice for no ngovernmental organizations like his to
take a hands-off approach to politics,
Mutua said. it became apparent Lhm it
was necessaty fo r the Kenya Human
l~ights Commission to become active in
the political ca mpaign. '·Human tights
gro ups are not su pposed to he p<utisan,.. Mutua says. "But w here there is a
clear cho ice between a stale that dolatt·s human rights and Lhe possibil ity of
a hetter romonuw. I think o ne has to

Al

Left to. right: Minister for Justice and Constitutional Affairs Hon. Kiraitu Murungi,
Archbtshop Desmond Tutu and Professor Makau Mutua, in Nairobi.

be partisan. You cannot be a fence-sitter.
Thi s became especia lly true when
the three majo r opposition figures and
d1eir p<ut ies - which had never before
been able to cooperate in d1eir effotts
to w in power - agreed in September
2002 to jointly a field single candidate,
Mwai Kibaki. against the ruling KANU
pany . Eleven otl1er, _~ma ller opposition
p<ut ies joined the clto1t.
The opposition coalition, \Vhich was
jo ined by a splin ter group from the
KANU p<uty, eventually became
known as the National Rainbow Coalition, or NARC.
"It was clear tl1at Kenyans \v antecl
fundamental political change, .. M utua
says. '·Moi had been in power for 24
years, and the cow~tty had been l"ltin ed
economically. The tn.frastrucrure had
collapsed; hospitals lacked medicines
and prorer facilities, such as surgical
equirment and anesthesia: joblessness
w as at an all-time high. Insecuritv had
risen to very high levels. T he COL111tiV
had become inhospitable...
·
Against that backgro und. the oppositio n candidate's success seemed as-
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sured - and tl1at proved true. Kibaki , 72
-who d1en had a bad auto accident,
and who subsequendy had a relapse
bur is now fully recovered - won the
presidency w id1 a vore o f 3.8 million to
1.8 nl.illio~. The inauguration ceremony
111 Natrobt, Lhe Muruas say, was a joyous celebration by w hat looked like
millions of Keny<lllS.

C

oncurrently \Vith tl1e election
campaign, the couple was
working o n a new constitution for Kenya. The natio n's
original consLitution drafted
w ith help from l'o rmer U.S. Su1; rcme
Coun Justice Thurgood Marshall. had
been :.u nencled 3') times by bod1
Kenyana ( Kenya's firsr president) and
Moi d1rough their rubher-swmp parliaments, and conccntrmcd all power in
the executive branch. Those \Vho
spoke against d1e government o ppression were detained \Yithout trial, assassin~ned . or exiled. i'vlutua ..;v as forced to
leave his countty after he and fcllo-;\·
lm\· students spoke our against the Mni
govcn1Jncnt's repressive actions.
But in a world clima1e <>I' the col-
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lapse of one-parry goverrunents, pressure from churches and human rights
groups led to a push to write a new
constitution for Kenya . In 1995, the
Kenya Human Rights Commission and
other civic groups produced a model
constitution, and in the late 1990s Mo i
set up a constitutional review commission headed by distinguished law professor Yash Ghai, a Kenyan on the law
faculty of the University of Hong Kong.
Two years ago, despite suspicions
that the process was fatally tainted by
KANU's involvement, inte rviews were
conducted with Ke nyans nationw ide
about what they wanted in a new constitution, and a 630-delegate Na~onal
Constitutional Conference constltuted.
In late September 2002, Ghai released a
draft constitution, but the confere nce
was adjourned until after the election. It
reconvened in April this year under the
new government leadership - but the
process proved chaotic, with many
competing interests and n? clea1: mandate to work thro ugh the tssues mvolved and deal with the intticacies of
the constitutional language.
Mutua was named a delegate to the
confe rence- Delegate No. 584. He
proved to be an unpopular one, because he recommended turnmg the
constitution-writing job over to a panel
of experts rathe r than ay ing to get the
job clone by d1e delegates to the confere nce. He says that a large chunk of
d1e delegates were Moi and KANl.! supporters, and were drawn from .s octal
classes d1at were unsympad1et1C to reforms. He adds that they were not competent to draft a constitution. For one
thing, the de legates were being handsomely paid for d1eir work, and many
regarded the convention as an expenses-paid holiday in Nairobi. They were
in no huny to go home and let d1e
lawyers do the job.
The Kibaki government, too, has an
interest in delaying the process. be-
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Professor Makau Mutua, a delegate to the National Constitutional Confe re nce,
addresses the plenary in May 2003.
cause the delegates are leaning towa rd
creating the positio n of prime ministe r,
which would rival d1e presidency in
power. At press tim e, the governme nt
was alleged to be attempting to delay
the conference's progress in its second
session until its scheduled e nd on Sept.
30 - wid1 d1e goal of then turning the
writing of the constitution over to a legal panel.
t was d uring d1e debates over d1e
new constitution d1at Ad1ena Mutua did he r unique work in
Kenya. An advocate for social justice, she worked wid1 a coalitio n
of groups- d1e Ke nya Human Rights
Commission, the Kenyan Fede ration of
Women Lawyers (FIDA), the Institute
for Educatio n in Democracy, and d1e
League of Kenyan Women Vote rs- in a
push to safeguard and sa·engthe n d1e
gains for wome n that were included in
the draft constitution.
For example, Mutua said, she and
her co lleagues made 30 proposals for
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alternative language, which she drafteel, that included suggestio ns such as
changing "individuals" to "men and
women" in orde r to make wome n
more visible in the constitution a nd to
make clear d1e governme nt's obligation
to e nsure wome n's rights. "Consti tutions are ultimate ly legal docume nts,··
Ad1e na Mutua says. "They are ultimately about language,· pe riod.··
She and her colleagues a·ained d elegates from seven of the cou nt1y's e ight
provmces, sensitizing them to issues of
women's Iights and gende r-inclusive
language. They p roduced a number of
documents on the group 's positio ns
that were made available to delegates
to d1e constitutio nal confere nce. And
the coalition sponsored a twice-weekly
newspaper- the o nly o ne on the
gro unds of me confere nce - mat became th e newspaper of record for the
drafting process and has come to be
seen as ·'the de legates' paper" as
against the national press co verage.
The coalition was a sa·ong advocate

Athena Mutua said she and her colleagues made 30 proposals for alternative language,
which she drafted, that included suggestions such as changing "indMduals" to "men and women"
in order to make women more visible in the constitution and to make clear the government's
obligation to ensure women's rights.

for a proposal th at o ne-third of th e
m embe rs o f th e 300-p erson p arliament
und e r the new constitutio n b e women
- even going so far as to reco mmend
that all 90 seats rese1ved fo r m em be rs
elected throug h p roponional representatio n b e li Lied b y w o m en. CuiTently ,
ju st over a d ozen women serve in
K en ya·s p arliament.
Another issue fo r the coalitio n was
the provision o f M uslim co u1ts in the
co nstitu tio n , M utua says. In a counuy
that is abo ut 70 p ercent Christian and
ab o u t 25 p ercent M uslim actin o in so lid ariry w id1 Musl im wom~n is c~Icia l.
Sh e says: "T he co alitio n 's su ppo11 fo r
maintaining Kadhi (M uslim) co uit S,
w hich h~1ve existed in Kenya fo r hund reds o f years and ap p ly Islamic p erso na l law, d em o n sti<lted o ur conu nitm ent to social justice for eve1yone and
u·ue freedom o f relig io u s practice, even
\Ve p ush ed fo r stronger provisio ns o n
equaliry. "
"Tth ink it was im p ressive that
Athen a, w ho is no t Ke nya n and had
n o t lived in Ken ya, eventu ally end ed
u p bei ng ve ry d eeply invo lved in d1e
constitutional rev iew process,'" M akau
M u tua says. '·Kenyans are ve1y susp icio us o f fo re ig ners, but she w on the
p eople o ve r for several reaso ns: She
w as humble, she d id n ot come across
as a lo ud A me rican and she \v as able
to d o a lot o f work .'T hey acru ally in the
e nd regarded her as a sist<::r. ··
inally , in A p ril 2002, the go vernment heed ed the calls of
M akau M utua and d1e Kenya
H u man Rig hts Commissio n
fo r d1e estab lishm ent o f a
truth comm i ssio n . The government ap poi nted M utu a m e chairman of an 18mem b e r task fo rce to ad v ise the gove rn me m if Ke nya needs a truth co mmissio n and if so to m ake reco m mend ations ~ m tl~e ryp~ o f commissio n that
sh o uld b e estah lishecl . An institutio n

F

ings d1at sometim es
drew as many as
1,000 peo p le. "It w as
clear to me d1at the
countJy is hlllting
deeply , d1ere aJe
many unreso lved issues, there is much
pain and anger, and a
trud1 com mi ssio n is
necessa1y ,·· M un.1a
says. Faci ng a sh01t
d eadline (h e had to
complete his repo1t
by A ug. 31), he d rafted a 162-page rep on
to be presented to d1e
minister fo r justice
and the p resident in
Octo b er. l t is p ossiKerry Kennedy Cuomo and Professor Makau Mutua in
b le, he says, that he
Nairobi during the inte rnational conference on a Truth
Commission for Kenya.
may be asked to head
the trud1 co mm .issio n
if o ne is established .
T he work continues in Kenya, even <•s both p ro fessors
sim ilar to Soud1 Africa's Truth and Recrerum to d1e rather mo re mund ane d uo nciliation Commi ssio n , d1e Kenyan
o ne w o uld investigate past abuses of
ties of teaching Am erican law students
po w er by the government and p roseand mo n ito r d1e situatio n fro m afar.
cute \v rongclo ing. It would seek rl1e
Makau Mu tua, w ho is now a co lu nu1ist
tru th, prm ·ide justice, and create an enw ith d1e Su nclt? )l Nul i o11, east Africa·s
vir o nm ent for natio nal heal ing. M ak au
largest-circulatio n paper, \v iii keep his
M utua o raani
zed tl1ree co nferen
ces o. n
pulse o n d1e cou nLiy by w riting eve1y
0
.
tl1e idea - two natio nal co nferences m
Sunday . A.11d w ith internatio nal interest
March and .July , and an in ternatio nal
in Kenya a_s a ~~~y eco no mic and p o liticonference in August d1at featured
cal p layer 1.11 Atnca, the LI<m sitio n in tl1<.:
Archb isho p Desmo nd T utu and Profesnatio n , as well as th e rxo jects that the
so r Ali Mazrui, the w o rld-famo us acadtwo UB Law p ro fesso rs \VOrked o n, w ill
em ic from Bing hamto n University, as
command atte ntio n fo r a long time to
come.
d1e inaug ural and keynote spe<~ kers. ~-e
sp ectively . Pro fessor H eiu y Ste mer o f·
H arva rd Lavv School w as amo ng the
o the r pro m.inent speakers.
The w o rk of M utua as chairman o f
the task fo rce was g rueling but up lifting . Working w id1 18 promi ne nt
Kenyans "vas re-.Yardi ng. An1<mg o ther
acti v ities. the task fo rce held public
hearings in :.~ II eig ht p rovinces- hear-
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Back to Harvard

ProfessorRobert Steirifeld emlxlrks
an a yearas a historyfellow
B Law Professor Robert
Steinfeld, a legal histoii an
who has wrirren exrensively
on labo r law, is tackling a
new field o f rese-arch this
acad emic year in a place familiar t~ him:
Harvard University, where he previously
earned a doctoral degree in histo ry.
teinfeld is raking a sabbatical year as
a Charles Wan·en Fellow, one of a halfdozen in Harvard's Wan·en Center fo r the
Study of Ameii can His~ory. It w ill be a
chance to do some senous researd 1 and
w dting on a new _area of interest: the expansion o f Amencan suffrage m the
yc.u-s between the America n Revolutio n
and the Civ il War, and w hetherthe ~trly
abando nment of propeity qualifications
to vote had an ything to_ do w tth
ad optio n o f jud icial review o f legtSlattve
act<;.
.
The idea for d1e p ro JeCt, he says. g rew
o ut o f a seminar he and Professor Fred
J<o nef.c;ky taug ht last falJ a~ UB Law o n
American constitutio nal history. :·rn d1e
course o f putting together matenals fo r
that seminar, 1 began to wonde~- w he d1er
the development o f judici<~l revi~w m
th is counuy ho re an y relauunsh!.P to dle
early expansion of dle suffrage, he~ays.
Jn a w ay, Src.:infdd says, the q uestto n
of voting rights is not d iscontmuous With
his previous w ork o n Jaho_
r law . ··r began
to think that, at least hJsto ncally. d1e k mcl
of labo r law you had depended in p an
o n the scope o f suffrdge:· he says. ··fn
England, suffrage was crucial in changing the labor laws. Then I hegan to think
about suffrage a little more: in the United
C...tates. suffrage got extend ed earlier here
than in England. even though many people indud ingj o hn Aclam'i_were
adamantly opposed to lettmg propei1)'
Je-;.-. peopk : vote. _
. .
··( )nl' <>I the th mgs I lx:gan to rea hze 1.-.
that in the decades following the Revoluti< m judit ial rvvil'\\ -~vas a V<::l)~ u ~n~
tcntiou., i.,..,liL' In d lt:LL what Jllchcml rt:viv'' docs i-. put a li111itation on the pm\
l'l' c ,f popular J~laJoritics. It giVl''-> rtil in~ .
dill'., a k111d ol gu;mJntel' that c:ven If -,uf-
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Professor Robert Steinfeld

fi~tge is expanded , their pro pc 1ty is more
cerw in not to be at risk ...
judges w ho ad vocated judicial review
- t:he constitutio nal authority of judges to
strike clown legislation- almost invariably o pposed extending the vore to
d1ose w ho did not own p ro pen y. SteinIClcl says.
"The issue in the 17X0s and 1790s ... he
says. "was whctl1cr co Lut-; should be able
to n ullify acts of legislatures at aiL T he
conrc.:mion \\·as tl1at bot:h state and teck..ral constitutions mad e the hmnches o f
govt:rnlllent equal. so how can you say
that on~: hmnch has the ultimate authoJi ry to imerp ret till· Const itution' Why isn·t
th.l· lt:gislatu rc- d cctcd hy the pco pk·.
after all in an equally good position to
tntL'lpn.:t thl· C:onstit uti()n(·
'itvinld d vxpcch to turn this rL'SL·arch
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o n suffrage and judicial review into his
ne>.:t book "It w o uld be veiy ambitio us
to think that I cou ld come away from the
fellowship wid1 a completed book manusaipt,'' he says. " But I w ill get laund 1ed
on the project, do some w iiting as well
as research , and at least generate a lo ng
article that likely will turn into a book later o n ."
1l1e research w ill involve a lo r o f piima•y-so urce reading. 1l1e H arvard lib rc:uy , h e says, owns a complete set o f
d1e papers coming out of valio us st::ttes·
co nstitutio nal conve ntions, including d1e
debates d1at OCCUlTed durino d1ose con.
Al
b
venuo ns. so on the reading list are "a
numbe r o f judicial biographies'' and
readings in the p o litical histo •y of ce1tain
states. as Steinfeld will look at how each
o f those stares accommoclated d1e idea
o f expanded suffmge.
O ne might think that d ocuments
ne-drly rwo cenrulies o ld mig ht be somew hat o bscu re. hut Steinfeld says d1~ll is
no t so. He has read, fo r example, d1e papers o f d1e e\\' York State constituti o nal
co~venti<_ms held in the 1H20s. ··111ey arc
<.J L~Jtc sLra tg htfo rward,.. he says. ·'Fo r o ne
thmg, m <_>St of the text<> arc pdnred. no t in
manuscnpt. and w hile the lan auage is
not L'X<tctly mod ern , it is not Beoll'ill{ either.''
·
l ie w ill also have the camaracle•i e of
the other \Van·en fellows - .. a group of
schoi<~_I~ \\'orking in generica lly similar
<treas. mcluding at least one o d1er legal
histo1ian. A ll w ill w ork o n the ir indiv idual to p ics. hut exchange id e::ts at reh'l.ilar
seminar meetings. Steinfeld also expects
to incorporate some of ,,·hat he learns
int<>the ne>.'l sem inar o ffc dno in A mc•ica n constitut ional history dla7 he w ill
teach at l •B Law School \\'hen he retu rn.-..
·Thi.-. rc~L·arc h fellowship g ives nK·
the o ppo t1 uniry to sp end some time
..
bunching the research f(>r a ne\Y h ook .
he -;:~ y:-.. -- Jt is also good in terms ()f t:Xposing llll' ro all rhv btl'St cuiTL'n h in
schobrsl!ip ...

Cook, Saran named
vice deans of law School
Melinda R. Saran
has been named vice
dean for student affairs. She received her
law degree from the
UB Law School in
1986, and has practiced extensively in
special-education and
cHsability la\v, areas in
w l,jd1 she continues
to provide consultation. Saran became an
instructor in UB's Education Law Clir,jc in
1989 before becoming associate directo r
Melinda R. Saran '86
for c.l.iJ,jcal education,
acting director of clinical education, then associate clean for student setv ices. In addition, she
teaches a course on disability law and a colloquium at
d1eLaw School.
She is a frequent lecturer o n education and disability la\v issues for anom eys, educators, individuals
w id1 disabilities, parents of children w ith disabilities
and p rofessionals.
A lo ngstanding m ember o f d1e B ar Associatio n of
Erie County and its Comn,jrree for d1e Disabled , Saran
is imm ediate past president of d1e Western New York
Chap ter of' d1e Wom en's Bar Association of d1e State
o r New York.
H er extensive con1111ur,jty service revolves around
issues o f' indi,·idual s w itl1 disabihties. Saran serves o n
d1e hoard of the 1iagara Fro ntier Center l-o r Independent Living. \Yhjch recognized herwid1 the Founder);
Award in ·19% ancl as Member or d1e Year in 2002.
She also is a m ember of tl1e Child and Family Suppo1t
Council of d1e Mental Health Associatio n of Erie
County, ti'Om w hich she received the 2000 Volunteer
Services Award. ln 2002, she received d1e Friend of
Gateway-Lo ngview award to r her behind-d1e-scenes
assistance to Ult' agency staff in aclvocdting fo r tl1c edUGt~on needs o r the agency's children and f.Ul~Jies.
Sar:111 h<:lds a bachelor's degree in psychology and
a ~naster of public hea lct1 degree ri'Om 1e University
o l Rochester.
. "TI~ey arc both highly experienced ad.n~r,jsu~ILOI~.
1 Ieel fortunate to have ct1e 111 hotJ1 on our adn linisti<Iti,:e.leam... ils Obcn. cll'an ort11c Law School. says
ol C.ouk and S~tt:In. "They arc insU1Imenwlto ti1L' success o l Lh~,.· L ~ 1 ,, School. ..

T wo longtime staff
m embers o f the Law
Sd10ol have been
pro m oted to the rank
of vice clean .
M arlene M. Cook
has b een nam ed vice
clean for resource
m anagem ent. She
has served UB, including its lmv
school. fo r more d1an
24 years as a financial
o fficer. She m <m ages
and superv ises all
budgetary activity fo r
the school, as well as
Marlene M. Cook
oversees d1e use o f
Jo h n Lo rd O'Brian
H all, d1e law school's
facility. l n additio n. Cook administers all personnel
matters, including d irect superv isio n of 17 staff m em bers.
Before joining d1e law school in 1988, she served
as :.tssistant clean for U B's Faculty of Natural Sciences
and M ad1em atics, w here she su perv ised a budget o f
m ore than $20 millio n , and as assistant clean for actclem jc affairs and financial managem em in the VB
School of Managem ent, w here she oversaw the
school's move from the Sou th Campus to j acobs
'VI::lnagem ent Center o n the North Cam pus. She previo usly served as assistant to d1e vice president f(x finance and managem ent in Bulhlo State College's
Po licy and Planning O ffice. and as a counselor and
admissions counselo r for students and p rospective
students.
Since 1979, Cook has served as an adjunct assistam professor in d1e D epartm ent of O rganizatio ns
and Human Resources in d1e School o r Managem en r. An active m ember of d1e university community, she has served since 1979 on the Professional Stall
Senate. and is a recipient o rd1e Chancello r's Award
for Excellence in Prol'i~s.siona l Service, the highest
award presen ted to a member of tl1e protessio nal
staff in d1e SUN)' system.
She received a bachelor's degree in educatio n
and a master's degree in higher-education adrninistr<ition from Buffalo State CoUcge. and a doctoral degree in ed ucatio nal administmtion from Lm.

I'

Nils Olsen, dean
ofthe lilw School,
says ofCook
and Saran,
"IfeeljoJtunate to
baue them both on
011r administrative
team. "
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UB

Professor Milto n Kaplan taught fuJJ

Professor Virg inia Leary end ed her

time for two d ecades at the Law

Law Scho o l ca reer as a SU f'N Distin-

1965 to 1985, an d con-

gu ished Serv ice Professor, k now n

tributed as an emeritus p ro fessor for

w o rldw id e for her w o rk in h uman

seven yea rs following his retirement.

rights law.

School , from

gup
Tuv emeritusprcfessors talk alxlut the
law and their liteS after VB law
Lawf uum alfrom 1976 to 1984.
heir teaching careers at UB
Law Sd1cx)l are behind them
now but their f(x mer stuc.lenL~' fondness for some
revered professors lives on.
UB 1.£1/l' Furttm recently caught up w im
two professors whose teaching has been
a beclrcx k of the legal education of a generation of lawyers.
Professor Milton Kaplan taught full
time f(>r two d ecades at tl1e:· Law Sch<x>l,
from !96'S to 19H'i. and contributed as an
crneritui> professor tiJr seven years f<JIlow ing his retirement. I le also served as
co-director of the New York Sea Cir.rnt
La\\· !Jrogr<llll and edited the Sett C/ra111

Students w ill remember his expertise
in municipal and constitutional law . A
new $ J00 pri ze for a graduating senior
showing excellence in tl1e policy fteld,
end owed by .James L. Magavern ''59, his
former law partner. was awarc.lecl in Kaplan ·s name for me ft rst tim e at Commencement 200:). Kaplan himself was
tl1e p resenter.
Kaplan resides in an assisted -living facility in Amherst not far from tl1e l n3 campus. w here he moved after he stopped
teach.ing altogetl1er in 2002. I lis w d l-appoinred apartment is decorated witl1 Chagall <.u:dJackson Pollock p rints. a hookshell full of tl1rilk:rs. and a llt'\Y stereo and
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com puter- th e latter an innovation he
says he is still getting used to.
Kaplan recalls with satisfaction me
"sin1ulared law finn" tl1at he and SUI' .rY
D istinguished Service Pro fessor TI1omas
E. Head1ick created as part o f a first-year
course in municipal and environmental
law. Innovation in reaching is a point of
pride w im hirn.
"\'\le are supp osed to instruct students
in how to tl1ink like lawyers," he says.
''\'\lhen I came on board, I never asked
myself, 'H ow d o I go about it?" I knew
how I would not go about it, w h.id1 was
to study appellate cases. ·n1ere are a
number o f w ays to ger the basics w ithout
tl1at."
Kap lan says tl1e Law School no w
makes great use o f such non-traditional
teach.ing metl1ods, and ·'over a peri od o f
tl11·ee years in law school, students are
~oing to get exposure to and experience
m all of mem. Students now have a much
w ider range o f o fferings in particular areas and ca n learn by practicing law in
many excellent cli.n.ical p rograms .. ,
He also salutes tl1e use o f adju nct faculty, most of w hom are pr<~ct.iLioners in
me legal community. ··Ar the beginning
~f the new era in reaching.·· Kaplan says.
:·tf you had one part-timer teaching a clinrca l course, Lhat was it. The broadening
cam e al-xxrt tl1.rough the eft(ms o f tl1e
d eans: ·
Kaplan poinL'> to tl1e ··serendipity .. that
brought him to UB Law Schoo l in 1965,
and tl1at same circumstance, he says, led
him tl11u ugh a long legal career tl1at included work in Calcutta. in G reece and
among the lavajo tribe..~ of d1e Am eri ca n
West. ·The w hole horizon broad ened o f
w ho I knew and tl1e people w ho knew
me. ·· he says. 'That led to some interesting opporurnities. ··
He sees some tr-ends in tl1e legal profession he dislikes. specifically tl1e move
t< >ward w ider advertising of legal scr.
v ices. ··Jt has g<>tten o ut o f hand ,·· he says.
··1 find it offensive, like bragging. But ap parently. advertising has w orked. ··
H is \Vife, Linda S. Reynolds. ··an o utsta nding lawyer"· who headed the Lcg:tl

Aiel Bureau , died in 1999, a loss that he

still feels keenly. But his claughtet~ deputy
director of the Etie County I ndustlial D evelopment Agency, lives nearby, and he
is in to uch w ith his son , w ho works in
computer graphics in Califomia.
Ask ed for any advice he would give
cun·em students, Ka plan said, "Given
their im erests in the m unicipal law field,
o:- more accurately state m1Cllocal gO\·emment law, I suggest that they take
w hatever courses are open to them to
leam and/or apply knowledge in d1e
field. I would strongly advise d1em to
take advantage of d10se oppottunities ..,

• • •
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ro fessor Virginia Le-,uy ended
her UB Law School career as a
SUNY D istinguished Setvice
Pro fessor k nown worldwide
for her w~rk in human tights
law. he nmv lives in d1e cemer of inter~~onal human tights \vork: Gene,·a,
Swttzerland, where she graciously consen_ted to ans,ver som e q uestio ns b y ematl. The fo Um v ing are som e excetpts
from those responses:
"Geneva is unique - it is about 40 percent non-Swiss. Tr is the center of intem ational Otganizatio ns, so d1at you m eet
people fro m all over d1e world , and interesting m eetings- especially on human
nghts- go o n here. It is a sm all city- only
~bout 400,000 people- and is vety beau~u l, SUITOunclecl by m ountains. I live
nght across fro m a park and five minutes
from a lx.~utifullakeliu nr. TI1e city is easy
to get around in - f-(>r example, w hen I
go to the ai.Jpott r can park 1ight ne.\.1: to
d1e entrance. Fo r a small city, hmvever,
dle tra fnc is tenible.
"! absolutely love living here. l am
0ear very good lihm1ies - five mi.J1ut_es
fr? m the libraty of the G raduate Jnst1t~1te
ot lnte matio nal Stuclies. near the UN lihr<uy. etc. M y fliencL<> com e from all over
d1e \Vorlcl. and it is easy to u: t,·d around
to see people. 1 can wa lk to alm osr every
p lace in the city.
1
.. ~ ly days no" arL' spent follo\\·in!? l
mtx.>tings. m eeting liiencb in acadcnua

and d1e UN and visitors to d1e many
m eetings here- reading, eating at d1e
nice restaurants here, waU<.ing in parks
and in d1e counuysicle. I have slowed
clown o n w titi.J1g and attending meetings
outside of Geneva, but am still active in
d1e lntematio nal Council on Human
Rights Policy here in Geneva. I n addition,
I have a Ford Foundation grant to study
how labor lights are being examined :1t
intemational organizations (ILO, OECD,
the Eumpean Union and d1e Wo rld Trade
Organization).
"I lil<e knowing people fmm many
different nationalities and seeing m y own
counuy from d1e perspective of od1ers.
As you can imagine, the U.S. is highly
oiticizecl these clays in Eumpe because
o f its actio ns in Iraq and elsewhere. I do
not d efend d1ese U.S. actions, because in
many cases I do not agree w id1 d1em , but
it does r~::qui.J·e an ability to accept ctiticism o f o ne's own counuy and to uy to
understand d1e point of view of o d1etssomed1.ing we sho uld always do.
"I have many contacts at d1e UN, and I
have continued to be involved in vrui ous
p!Dfessional activities. For example, r 'vas
asked by d1e UN Human Rights Ptugram
to do an evaluatio n of d1ei.J· center in
Q u11boclia. I spent two \veeks in G un iJOdia se, ·eral yeats ago, wid1 t\vo other persons, evaluating UN effo1ts to ptDtea human tights d1ere.
''ln addition, I went back to te-Jd1i.J1g1
Hastings College o f the Law of th e U ni, ·ersity o f Califomia i.J1 San Francisco
asked me to become d1e Ftu mm Professor of Lntem atio nal and Compamtive Law
-a post that m eant one semester a year
teaching in San Francisco. Since I have a
sister living in Sm1 Francisco and San
Francisco is a ve1y nice city- and I
missed teaching - l accepted . From
199R to 2001. I taught one seme ter a
year in San Francisco. 1 finally gave it up,
<ts commuting hack and fo1t h e-Jch y~u·
from Geneva was t(X) diffk.1.tlt. 1 setded
here in Gene,·a for d1e full year i11 2002.
"It is diflkult not to he teaching :my
longer. I n1.iss students and being \\'ith
collcagul.'S. I ha,·e al\\'ays found the acad-
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en1.ic life ·wo nderful - one of d1e best
ways o ne can eam a living. But it is more
d1an a way of eaming a living- it is an interesti.J1g, chaUengmg at1cl fnJitfu l way to
spend one's life- ald1ough sometimes
'''e do not d1ink so as w e are con-ect.ing
papers! I especially miss not having an
office no\v. My papers and books ru·e
scattet-ecl aU over d1e house!
··on d1e adler hand. while r miss
tead1ing, at my age (76) it is ti.J11c to slow
clown. Te:.td1ing even patt ti.J11e is clemanclin~, so 1 am quite happy wid1 my
present life. I have had w titing commitments and w as at St<mfo rd University Ia t
year for a ~ym~sium o n labor tig hts. My
talk d1ere ts commg o ut in a published
volume in a few mond1S. I have also had
anod1er publication o n labor lighL<> o f n1.igranrs just published.
. '·My clays now are spent largely visitmg w 1d1 fnencls, enjoying d1e outdoor life
am:u1CI Geneva 01il<.ing, walking, coun~ystde, restaurants), following UN activities and wliti.J1g obligations. I have recently had some heald1 problen1S also that
have slowed me clown.
'·I n1.iss colleagues at UB <mclllastings
Law School and am vety glad that 1 will
be con1.ing back to VB for a conference
orgaJ1.izecl at d1e Baldy Center in October
u man lig hts. VB Law Sd1ool is truly
o n h_
~ uruque place w ith tl<; emphasis o n unitmg o d1e_r discipline w id1 d1e law and its
sense of freedom to cxpetiment with
new ways o f tea~hing and Wtiting. M y
strongest m cmo nes of my ti.J11c at the
Law ~_hoot ~u·e the oppo mn1.ity to IX:' in
an envu·onmenr w hich was not st<xlt,ry.
Which ~vas Open to new ways o f approachmg the st11cly of Ia\\' a ncl w hich
gave great fi·eedo m to the prokssors to
ftnd n~\\' t~1eans or te-.tching and reSe'dl'Chmg 111 th e field of '""""·
'"Td1ink very 11.ighly UB Law School
and itc; w illingness O\'Cr the years to accept ne\\' approache!-> to the hl\\ and to
he w illing to be expc1imcntal. 1think it
f11ls a unique ro le in Am erican l:t\\
sch<X>Is hec:tu.se of that. ..
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Rating the
Supremes
ProfessorLeeA. Albertsa;s the
Supreme Courts latest term made history

Rulings in landmark cases
involving gay rights, affirmative action and states'
rights provided plenty of
grist for commentators and
set significant precedents
in the law.

50

ne m igh t have expected
th e same old , sam e o ld
from this year's U.S.
Suprem e Co LIIt term , says
Professor Lee Al ben. a
scholar of constitutional law and an inveterate Court-watcher since his days
as a law clerk fo r former .Justice Byron
W hite.
After all . he says. the justices have
served together for a decade, and thl'
last two decade-; have hc:en a record
period o f similar membership on the
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CoLIIt. The p o litical and c ultural lean ings of the justices have b een dlo rouohly vetted· d1eir alliances appeared
b
•
I'
to b e firm. Combined w id1 their m ec tan
aoe
around 70 ' d1ese factors led to
b.
" fa irly setded exp ectati on s," AJbe tt says
- "a kind o f hum drum tem1, nothing
o ur of d1e ordin~uy \vas expected . People d id no t really anticipate anythi ng
vety excit.ing o r far-reaching ...
Then ca m e d1e decisio ns.
Rulings i n landmark cases involving.
oay rig hts affirmative actio n and states
b
,
r·
ti ghts p rovided plenty o f g rist o r comm entato rs and set significant precedents in d1e law . As AJbett puts it,
·'Against those reduced exp ectatio n s,
this Coutt stands o ut as b eing n o t so
humdrum at all."
U13 La\v Forum asked Albe tt to discuss '·the Octob er Term 2002, .. as it is
form ally knmv n , ancl assess the Co utt's
decisio ns and w hat they mean fo r the
future o f that august i nstitution.
.
O ne b roa d o bservation. he says. tS
that the justices seem to h e decid i ng
cases on their ind ividua l m erits and according to their own consc ien ces,
rather than w id1 any overarching agen d<~ or philosop hy. The result is a sen~s
o~ cases neith er liberal n o r consetvattve
in the aggregate. 'The cm11t provided
en ough to p lease and displease b odl
sKies... Al ben says. "Tt p ro,·ed itself ~o
b e a m ickUc-of-d1e-road. m oderate tnstirution with a p retty firm grasp o n
som e ideas of decency and ~~li rness.
T his m eans anyth ino h ur b road ju.
n
n
nspru dential leanings o ne way o r a orher. ,.
( ·nlik e. say. d1e well-known Warren
Coutt ofthe 1960s. Alhett says. the
Rc hnquist Coun "does nor h ave arch-

'Tb e Cow·t provided euougb to please
attd displease botb sides. It proved
itselfto be a middle-of-tb e-road,
moderate iustitution witi:J a pretty
finugrasp on som e ideas ofdeceucy
a udfai1·uess."
Professor Lee A Albert

ing premises that inform a great deal o f
iLs action . There is ve1y little in com m o n bet\veen w hat it does in one area
and w hat it does in another.''
For example, he says, d1e Cow t "upheld affirmative action and m ade some
p ox,·erfu l approving noises about it,
hut upheld it nanmvly and said ( in justice Sandra Day O"Conno r's m ajoliry
o pinio n) tJ1at affi rm ative actio n w as :.m
inLerim rem edial m easure (presumably
to deal w ith o ur racist past), d1at happily would be go ne wid1in 25 years: ·
Alben p o ints o ut something of an
anoma ly in o·connor"s transient ob servation: The argument for the legitimacy
of affirmative actio n was not histo1ical
redress b ut rather the social value of diversity in a college class and after college roo - if so. A lben states. certainly
such diversity w ill be just as valuable
25 years in the futu re as it is now. The
Cou1t d id no r explain w hy it wouldn"t
b e, he added.
But not all cases were defined so
na rrow ly. In the ba llyhooed ruling on
gay- rig hts- in w hich d1e Cou11 overturned a Texas law lo rbicld ing sexua l
relations ber,veen same-sex couplesAlben says the decisio n ··could have
been w ritten in fa r m ore tepid and narrower terms. Ju stice (Anthony)
Kennedy, w riting 1()1" ar least five Justices. w rote a ,·e1y moving decisio n in
\\ hich he talked ab ou t the p1i vacy and
dig nity of gay people in very powerful
terms.··
Ack nmdedging an anitude d1at
some Court-watch ers have referred to
us ..consolidarino culrural de,·elop m ents," Alben s~;·s the Texas d<o!cision
··sets an ~nmosphL·re that kad~ to re- ..
CeptiVit)' tO fUithL'r a<.J\·anCL'S lor gays.

but says it is unlikely that the Supreme
Coun would go so far as to uphold gay
maniage '·in our lifetimes.'·
he term brought a number of
"Ia'Wyers' cases·· as 'veil, Albert says, including a capital
punishment case in w hich
the Colllt suppo1ted "real legal recourse for condemned people,
not\vithstand ing d1e accompanying delays in execution," even d1e messy and
troublesome daim of incompetent legal
representatio n at ui al.
And in a significant decision on federa lism and state powers, he says, in a
decision wtirten by Chief Justice
William Rehnquist tl1e Cowt held d1at
Congress had d1e power to impo -e the
Family and Medical Leave Act on stmes
for state employees- a decision that
111ns counter to d1e Cowt"s trend in tJ1e
1990s to resist d1e imposition of federal
rules on the states as excessively demeaning of state sovereignty.
The Coun·s 111lings \vere .. not all
goodies f-o r the liberals,"' Alben points
out. It upheld Calilo rn ia"s '·d1ree-sttikes
law,.. in \Vhich defendants sometimes
receive ludicrously long prison terms
for relatively minor crimes simply because d1ey are three-time losers. It
Intlud1e use of the Hackercer
nenated
•
•
b
cnced and Corru pt Orga ntzauons act
against protesters at ahottion clinics.
And it upheld a Ia~' r<;:quiring all libraries that receive federal funds to attach filters to d1eir Internet-access computers; adult patrons can ask that the filters h<o! removed. but the case addressed w hether that necL·ssity imposL•d
too great a burden on the free acl·e'>s h >
infonnation. The Court said no.
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Few cases in an y Supreme Court
term or d~~de of re1m s qualify as landm~rks of J_unsprudence, Al be1t says. But
thts Co~ 1t s ndings in d1e gay rights and
~ffi nnattve action decisions. he says. are
JUSt such monuments.
. Fi_nally. one u·end c-aught Alben's eye
m d11s t~m1: the Cowt"s overall acceptance of d1e idea d1at trends and developments in inrem ationallaw. especially
EL~ ropean human 1ights laws, c-an legitimar~ly l?eco1~1e pan of d1e Colllt"s legal
ll.ll~ma tt o ns 111 Washington. Despite
Ju nee Anronin Scalia's protest d1at "we
do nor need European l~tcls and fashions in our jurisp111dence," the Coun
showed_!tself open to hea ting about the
work of Its counterpans abroad. This
camC' especially in the gay lights cleciA lben says, in w hich tJ1e Colllf s
SIOI: , _
decJSt~n refen·ed explicitly to the Uniteel 1at1ons Declaration of Hum:tn
Rights.
.· That c~-o.-;~-pollination. Alben says.
"1 ~! only mcreasc: '"Our jlllispruclence is
gomg__to be less parochial d1an it has
been. And that, he say~, is tnlly a major
develo pment in the law.
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Faculty

n a changing media landscape- including technological progress, econom.ic
pressu res and an evolving legal context- LIB Law Schoo l's 2003 Mitchell Lecture asked the p rovocalive question, ·What Good Is the Med.ia?"
In comments by keynote speaker C. Edw in Bak er and a roundtable of distinguished commentators, the April 4 event answered w id1 a simple afftrmation:
The best journalism continues to inform d1e workin gs of America n d emocracy.
just how d1at happens w as d1e topic o f Baker, w ho is N icl1olas F. Gallicch.io Professor of Law at d1e Un.iversity of Pennsylvania Law School. The aud1or o f d1e new
book JJ!ledia. Marlzets, and D emocracy, Baker systematically discussed d1e concep t
of freedom of d1e press - guaranteed, o f course, by d1e First Amendment to d1e Constitution- and d1e evolving legal understandings of just w hose freed om d1e First
Amendment p rotects. The Constitution , he says, does nor sp ell it out.

I

"The concept of p ress freedom would
not even ind.icate w hose autonomy
ought to be protected," Baker said. "The
press could be seen as free whether me
Iaw protect<; control by an owner or p rotects d1e right of working journalists, or
rnayhe all d1e employees o f d1e media
oudet. 'n1e value of institutions, including the media. must Lie in meir contribution to human values. TI1e value of tile
press lies in its contrib ution to democracy.''
But how one understands democracy. he said, affects public-policy i.nterpretat.ions of w hat role tile medi a should
play in that system of governance. Baker
outlined four d1eones of democracy, and
laid out li >f each the implications of how
legal scholars and public pol~cy advocates see the mecha tuncuonmg 111 d1at
.
system:
In ;melitc clt:mrx mcy. he '>aiCI. "th e
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claim is dlat me work o f government is
just too co mplicated for people to handle. Government must b e and should be
a matter o f exp erts and techn.icians."
Such an understandin g, he said , stresses
d1e need for a 'watchd og" press, and legal treatment d1at ensures d1at government w ill not muzzle tile watchdog.
A liberal pluralist dem ocracy, Baker
said, assem; d1at peop le have equal
rights to '·tile goods, d1e policies, d1e outp uts of government,'' in tile same way
d1at a free market is said to d.istiibute p tivate g(){xlc; equally. Th is understanding,
he said. assumes tilat ·people 's interests
inherendy conflict, and democracy hand les these conflicts.'·
In d1is understanding uf democracy.
press freedom is construed to em phasize
tilat grou ps "need til<.:ir o w n pwtisan media to identify w hen their own interest:-.
arC:' at stake and mobil izL· their member-
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ship," and d1e law sh ould be concerned
w id1 ensllling ownership of m edia by diverse groups.
A (smaU-r) republican demooacy argues d1at peop le o ften are concerned
wid1 d1e public good, no t just d1eir own
self -interest. "H owever, d1e public gocxl
isn't self-deft ned ," Baker said. '·People
need to ftnd it and agree on it." A free
press in such a system , he said, creates
the ideal of an "inclusive, objective, civil
and comprehensive public discou rse.'' In
a republica n democracy, he said, d1e
concentration of m edia owncrsh.ip in d1e
hands o f a few co•porate owners is no t
bad in it<;elf- "it can even be ad vant::tgeous as long as d1e media oudets act responsibly .. , This concep tion, he said , •·ftt<;
perfectly w it.h the recent movement in
journalism towa rd public or civic journalISm , w here tile press b ecom es a p artner
w id1 tile communiry in d1e search for
common ground or common good .''
Baker said he himself favors d1e com plex democracy model. w hich combines
elements o f d1e republican and liberal
pluralist approaches. In such a system ,
he said, interpretaLion o f freed om of die
press '·becomes somewhat sch izophren.ic. .. because d emocracy "requires
botl1 p <utisan eff(>Jts at ad vancing group
demands and also inclusive discussions
of tl1e public good ...
"In our media-rich society ,.. 13aker
said, "we have media that attempt to do

both. But fo r d1e complex de mocra t, d1e
po licy issu e is pre mised o n w hed1e r d1e
ma rke t can be expected to unde rnourish
o r com 1p t o ne o f d1ese e fforts. To d1e exte nt that it does, d1e com p lex de mocrat
wou ld approve o f inte rve ntio n ,·· sud1 as
laws restricting racist o r se-x ist slurs , protecting individual p1ivacy o r req uiring
equal access fo r diverse po litical vie w points.
Bal<e r went o n to argue d1at d1e ina·easing concentration o f med ia owne rship is a p roble m fo r Ameiican de mocracy a nd sho uld be constrained b y legal
policy. "Media policy ought to be design ed to put owne rship of d1e media
into the hands of people w ho are most
like ly to use d1ese profits fo r quality journalism ,·· he said. "Large coq)Orate conso lidated m edia owne rs a re mo re
Oiie nted to take pro fits out as cash,
as pro fits, and individually a ndlocaUy owned med ia e ntities a re
mo re ill<ely to invest d1ese p rofi ts
in jo urna lism .
"And as ma ny as possible se para te ly owned a nd operated media
e ntities respo nds to d1e pmticipato'Y d e m ocmtic aim o f spread ing
w idely a nd sh a1ing , rad1er tha n
co nce ntrating , po litical power."

protections to d1e d ifferent types o f media. 'We have ve1y diffe re nt rules for d1e
First Amendme nt de pending o n w hat
ty pe o f media you are ," she said. "If you
a re a newsp aper, you h ave more protectio n unde r the First Amendme nt d1a11 if
you are a cable system , and if you are a
cab le syste m you have more protection
unde r d1e First Ame ndme nt from FCC
regulatio n d1an you do if you are a
broadcast e ntity. 111is goes to me lecture,
and d1e questio n, w hat is d1e ro le of gove rnme nt in pro moting de moa-acy?"
Go ldberg , speaking from !lis perspective as a vete ran newsp aper joumalist,
noted d1a t cost p ressures in recent years
have led newspapers to cut staff. But he
d isputed the idea d1at ownership consolidatio n te nds toward unifonnity of view-

newspa pers d1at were locally owned,
and d1ey were by far and away far less
p rofessional man d1e ome r two pa pers I
have worked fo r. Whe n you have a locaUy owned p aper, you have o ne person
in charge, and he is going to have fiie nds
in me COI11111L111ity, frie nds in d1e business
COI11.111LI11ity, fiie nds at me COUntiy club,
and too often when just one person
bears all mat, mat has an _influe nce o n
what you say and what you W1i te and
whe re stories are placed . It is easier, if
you have a large o rganization, to w id1sta nd mat kind of pressme. l11ank God
fo r profit ma rgin. l11at gives a newspaper its independence. You cannot be
stro ng journalistically if you are not
strong econo nlically."
W!ttebols, d1oug h, spoke to d1e ill effects o f media consolidatio n o n
me quality of news cove rage .
l11at can be seen, he said, in the
improved quality of inte rnatio nal
journalism compared w id1 mat in
d1e United States. "l11e rest o f d1e
world's joumalism is beating d1e
pants off me Ame iican media "
he said. "CBC is beating d1e U.s.
elecu·o nic media on most o f d1e
breaking sto1ies o ut o f Iraq."
\\7ittebols no ted d1a t after
each "wave" of media buyouts,
a ke r"s address wa fo lin d1e mid-1980s and d1e nlidlowed b y re.':iponse
l~s. me re were substa ntial layfro m three comme ntaoffs m d1e news divisio ns immetors: Che 1y l A. Leanza,
dia tely afte r d1ose purd1ases .
de puty directo r o f d1e
"l11e news divisio ns would imMedia Access Pro ject, a public-in - "The value of institutions, including the
mediately lay o ff 10 to 15 pe rce nt
te rest law fin n d1at pro motes o pe n
o f the ir staffs," he said. "l11at
d"
st
I"
•
th
·
t
"b
t"
t
access a nd no n-discriminatio n in
me Ia, mu 1e In e1r COn rl U IOn 0
speaks to d1e inte rests o f o wn ers
e lecu·o n ic med ia; Ge rald Go ld human values. The Value Of the press lies
who are not journalistically Oiibe rg, edito lial page editor or 77.?e
e nted. This inevitab ly leads to
in its contribution to democracy."
Buffalo Ne ll'S: a nd .Ja mes \XIine bo ls,
•
less stan· available to go o ut and
a p ro fesso r uf co mmunicatio ns
-C. Edwm Baker
re po11 the news, and has mad e
studies at Niagara U11ive rsity a nd a
. . . new~_o1g~nizations mo re paspoints in ne wspape rs .
regular conuihutor to \.'(113f 0 -AJ\II \Yid1
.
SIVe, JUSt w mting lo r the PR to come to
·'l11e re simply is no conu-ol tin m d1e
h is "Against d1e Grain·· co mm e ntaries.
the m so d1ey can play arou nd w id1 it a
to p do wn o f w hat yo u cover, how you
Leanza s po ke a t le ngth abo ut a pro- .
Little bit and put a byline on it and make
cove r it o r w hat your editolials are," said
it look objective.
p osal d1e n before d1e Fecle ml Co mmul11GolcliJCig , w ho has wo rked fo r a G<m"\Xi'e d o not talk abo ut d1e high p lice
catio ns Commissio n to relax t.he ru les
nen paper as well as d1e Neu'S, owned
of the free ma rkeLe no ugh w he n it
govenling med ia owne rship - to r examb y billio naire investo r Wam: n Butfe n.
comes to med ia inte rests, and ! think
p le, e limin ating d1e rule d1<ll no compa·· Basically, good jou malism is_the best
w hat has resu lted in me last lEw years is
n y can own bo d1 a newspa pe r a nd a 1V
business, a nd people know il you are
w hat I wo uld call a dumbed -d o wn auclistation in a Icx.:al a rea. ··111is p roceeding
not giving th e m a uu e picture. \'\fatTe n
e nce."
is going to co nside r d1e e ntire lands~·ape
Bu(h::n has ne ver e ve r <.:ailed my pub lishof media o w ne rs hip as we kn ow n. she
The Mitc hell Lecture was e ndmvecl in
e r u r called nK~ a nd said. ·t \\"ant you to
said . ·This is no t just a philosop h1cal d e19')0 by a g iti. fro m Lavinia A. Mitche ll in
say this abo ut that.·
l >ate. dlis i:-. so meth ing c um:nt th tt 1S
memo1y of her husband ,.Jam es Mc··t think th e probkms people raise
happening in Wash ington.··
Com1ick Mitchell. an 189- graduate of
.
w ith mo no po ly mYner~;h ip arv mo re in
Leanza also spoke abc~ut the a pphc:tBuA~Llo u tw School.
'
theory than in practice. I \\"orked for rwn
tion of First A m~.·nclment tree-speech
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Campaign for UB Law
Campaignfar UB law goes OtX?rthe top
extraordimuy seven-year
school implem enting o utstanding n ew prodevelopment effott - the
grams and accomplishing importa nt goals. .
Campaign for UB Law- has
They enjoy investing in a school o n its way
ended w ith great success,
up and know d1eir money w ill be spent
urpassing its $12 million
carefully and wisely."
goal and strengthening the Law School's
M:my donors specifled d1at d1ey wanted
mi ssion in a va riety of ways.
to help fund blid<.s-and-m onar upgrades to
The effott w as a "comprehensive cam- john Lord O 'Btian Hall, says M ;uy Ann
paign" that comprised gifts to the school's Rogers, w ho setv ed as vice clean for develendo'Vvm ent li.md as well as current-use
opment until she recendy left: the Law
gifts.
School to tal<e a leadership role in the
···n ,e capital campaign and all the work
Alblight-Knox A.It Gallety.
that is associated w ith it has improved the
"B ut the best pa~t abo u t this campaign ,''
Law School in man y ways," says Dean R.
Rogers says, "is d1::1t it d1anged d1e givin g
Nils O lsen Jr., w ho adcls that ne-arly 14 perculture forever. On d1e higher end, it raised
cent of d1e school's budget is now ftmded
giving among n"t:tjor dono rs to unpreced1rough alumni and od1er giving. "It mak es
dented levels. O n d1e lower end, we had
a big difference in tem1S of
more do no rs g ive to d1e Annumaintaining d1e excellence o f
al Fund d1::tn ever lx:fo re. ··
d1e program<; and attracting d1e
TetTence M. Connors '7]
lx:st faculty and studenL<;."
setvecl as alumni d1airman of
In addition, according to
the Cam paign. H e says he took
Olsen, ··111e cam paign has greatd1e job o ur of concern for d1e
ly energized development efschool's future.
foit<;, and iL has transfo m1ecl o ur
"You cannot be a to p-tier
fund-raL<>ing program . We now
law school and ascend to d1e
have a better appreciation for
place your students desetve
t.he imponance of developm ent,
w id1our ::m endowm ent,.. Conand we know how to do it
nors says. ''You d o that b y ra iswell."
Terrence M. Connors, ing mo ney. I w as convinced
Vice Dean Alan Carrel, a central campaign chai r.
that we needed this campaig n
flgure in the Law School's fundto com1x:te w id1 the orJ1er top
ra ising program for many years. focw;ed
public law sd1ools in d1e No1theast.
primarily on major gifts during d1e cam.. I was initial.ly astonished to Jearn we
pa i~:,'ll . 'The number of d onors giving
had virtuaUy no endowment funds ar d1e
$100,000 or more demonstrate<; alumni con- Law SchcxJI. A substantial endowment
fidence in d1e Law Sch<x>l's future;· CaJTel
keeps tuition down and permits us to have
says...At a sch<X>I w here a six-flgure gift w as d1e kind of suu ng educational program d1at
a rarity, :)0 people conui buted at that level
makes a law sd l (X)I grem. T his campaign al<>r higher dwing d1is campaign. lnducled
lows us to have d1at financial flexihility."
am< mg th em were the flrsttwo seven-flgure
·n,e schcx>l's working court.rcx >m. engilis in the school's histcJJy.·· Those gifts are
dowed pro fessorships and other faculty
reflected in such improvcmenL'i as new
suppott. he S<tys, raise UB Law's r rofile
dassrcx>m space and the Law Sch<X>I's fran- among potential student<; and legal scholars
cis M. l.eu-c> CourLr<x>m, named for one of
natiomvicle...We are now competitive in a
the Gtmpaign·s S I million donors. -n1e other number of impottant ways.'' he says... For
d< 111< >r remain'i anc mym< >US.
o ne d1ing, we attract ae<tclemically better.
.. C)ur alum ni have been wondetfuUy remore well-rounded students...
sronsiw ... Carrel says. ··'J11ey are excited
·n,c campaign ·s success. he says. has ceabout the d1ange~ made under 1\!ils Ols<:n ·s mt:ntecltic~ between tht: L<1w School and a
k:..tdet~hip ;md realize they must gin: gener- scgm~.:nt
alumni w ho had let tho<;e ties
lapsc... It has brought those w ho arc d< lSC tc>
ous!\ f( lrl hl' ~d IOOJtO r<.:'dCh itS fX >tt:nliaJ.
..( ;mduatcs arL' pre >Ud tc><;t:L· their Ia\\
LhL' 1 ~1\\ :-.chool even closer. .. C:onn<ll~ 'iays.
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"And it has read1ed out to o d1er alumni
w ho di dn't m aintain a dose relationship. A
campaign like this gets d1e word o ut and
lets alumni know d1at we now have a fund
that w ill allow us to be a supeJio r sch ool."
D eborah Scott w ho oversaw rJ1e Annual
Fund component'ofd1e capital campaig n
and now has become UB Law's vice clea n
for d evelopm en t, says, "One of t11e m ain
priolitie-; fo r d1e campaig n was to significandy increase bod1 rJ1e Annual Fund dollars and d1e number o f alumni w ho g ive
e-ach yea r to d1e Law School. And we had
speaacula~· results o n d1at sid e. W h en I a~·
tived at d1e Law Sd1ool five yea rs ago, alm ost l 6 1x:rcent o f o ur alumni population
was giving to d1e Annual Fund. Last ye-<~ r,
d1at numlx:r w as 23 percent. It has lx:en a
m eteo lic tise.''

S

coLt says d1e ti se in giving to tl1e
Annual Fund and rJ1e many m ajor
gifts received eluting d1e camJ~aign
cam e lx:cause of a well-otg amzecl
developm ent program and the fact
that alumni could see d1e resu lts of Lheir giving. 1l1e impro vements to O'Btian Hal.l, she
says, as well as smaller classes, fully funded
activities. and ample scho larships and fina ncial aiel meant d1<ll sruden ts w ho grad uated
during d1e seven ye-<~rs o f the Gtpiwl ca mpaign ··went aw ay knowing d1ey had a positive expelience:·
.
..As a w hole, .. she says...o ur alumn1 feel
that they gor an excellent Law Schcx>l educaL.ion and it w as a great value.''
Cane! suggests that the success of rh:
capital campaign po1tend'i great potential.
t(x d1e school's p·utnersl1ip with its alun.1J1J.
·This is just d1e lx:ginning. A new era o f
suppott has begun,·· Can-e! says. 'The end1LL'>i<L'im and generosity of donors has been
growing as pcorle have seen d1e impacr
Ull.:ir g ifts can have. The GU11paig n LS a c:atalyst f(>r <ilumni to view d1cir g iving to rJ1~
Law Sch<x>l differently. M <m y w ill conu·thute
Cll signiflcantly hig her levels d1<ll1 rJ1ey considered in Lhe r asl...
.
The Ctmpai<rn lc>r l fB Law w as pill1 of
the l lnivct~ity arBuffalo's ftmd-1:tising nun~
paign ... Gent:raLion to Genemtinn:· ·n1e uniVt:J~it y·s Gimpaig n 1: 1iSL:d a tota l of $29 ':6
millie>n. t:xcecding ib goal h) :ii'-1 J .6 million .
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UB law Steering
Committee
By stepping fo rw ard early and giving gen erously, members o f the Campaign for UB Law Steering Committee
ignited their school"s fund-ra ising effott ,
greatly inspiring fellow graduates to do
the same.
Terrence M. Connors 7 1, chair
Jacob D. H yman, honoraty chair
Hilaty P. Bradford '53
T homas R. Bremer 79
Kenneth 13. FotTest 76
Gordon R. Gross '55
.James L. !Vb gavern '59
\Xfilliam E. Mathias II '71
W illiam A . Niese '6 1
Ellen Reis and
Pro fessor Robet1' I. Reis
Antho ny j. Renaldo '50
A.tthur A. Russ Jr. '67

Your Catnpaign
Dollars ...

Major donor Francis M. Letro '79 with his wife, Cindy Abbott-Letro.

Campaign for
UB la-w leaders
The following alwnni and friends have pledged or given $100,000
o r more to the Campaign for UB Law:
Gerald S. Lippes '64 and

Ano nymous (2)

SandJa F. Lippes

BAR/BRI G roup
• H ave enhanced the academic prog ram through increased resources for
visiting scholars, student externships,
conferences and publicatio ns.
• Advanced tl1e school's ahiJity to recruit and retain outstanding faculty
through investm ent in research fellowships and professorship s. includ ing the
schoo l's first named professorship. t11e
Frank G. Raichle Pro t'essor o f Trial and
Appe llate Advocacy.
• Enhanced educational oppo ttunities
b y bu ilding a new courtroo m- The
Francis M . Letro Collltroom - in j ohn
Lord 0 '13tian H all. w here law students
ca n drop in to watch state and federal
trials and judicial proceedings after
class.
• l ncreasecl scho larships and financial
aid for students, renovated classrooms.
expa nded clinics and prm·iclecl additiona l support l~>r f~t cu lty.

Hilaty P. 13raclfo rd '53

j ames L. Magavern

Thomas H. Brem er '79

William E. M atl1ias II '71

Ross M. Cellino Sr. '56 and

Molly Moss and Sarah Moss •

Jeanette E. Cellino
Terrence M . Conno rs '71

76 and
Ellen Katz Fon·est 7 6

W illiam A.

'59

iese '61

W illiam M. Notth '37

Kennetl1 B. Forrest

E tate o f j ohn F. Nugent

M aty K. Foster

Frank G. Raichle Foundation

Gordon R. G ross

'55

Floyd H. Hurst '31 and
Hilda L. Hurst •
Hodgson H.uss, LLP
Erma R. H allett}aeclde '36
Hoger J. j ones '83
Francis M . Letro '79
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orman.J. Pecora '31
Robeit I. and Ellen S. Reis
Anth ony ]. Renaldo 'SO
Arthur A. Russ .Jr. '67

UB Law Alumni Association
T homas F. Wolfe '61 and
Barb ara A. Wolfe
( •deceased )
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Campaign for UB Law
Gift to law School supports
scholarships for students with
public-setvice dreams
beloved son , a revered uncle a cherished brother.
Ire:1e Ebert and her family
wanted to honor her son ,
Frederick C. Ebert, w ho
dedicated his legal career to public service, so they established an endowment at d1e U niversity at Buffalo Law
School to f·und scholarships for Jaw students committed to doing the same.
Eben, 55, d ied unexpected ly w hile
at work in 2001. A 1986 graduate of the
Law School, he was a '·dedicated and
highly regarded·· attorney in the_ Oneida County Public Defender"s O ffice, "a
gende man w ho was a true workhorse, ·· according to his boss, Frank].
Nebush . "I f there was a problem he
w as d1ere to help. His death left a large
void in o ur office .. ,
Ebe1t's mod1er reca lls. " He would
sometimes call and ask me to bring a
clean shjJt and tie to the cou nhouse, so
he could give it to a defendant and allow him to look more presentable on
the stand. His commitment to his
clients was unwavering.··
T hanking the Eben fami ly fo r its
generosity . D ean N ils O lsen said , ··Nor
only have you eloquently remembered
your son and brother, bur you have
do ne so in a way that captures the
essence of his professional committment and enco urages od1ers w ho w ish
to fo llow the d ream o f se1v ing the public's interest .".
The Frederick C. Ehen Scholarship
w ill he <Iwarded to students w ho have
shown a strong commitment to public
service and p lan to se1ve in the public
interest following g raduation from la w
school. The scholarship guidelines state
that the recipient must also have substantial rrior work exrcrience and ht·

A

The Fredetick C. Ebert Scbolarsh1p
will he awarded to s/udenls who
have shown a strong com milm en! to
public setVice and plan to serv e in
the public interest following graduation from law school.
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"pursuing a law d egree in an effon to
eid1er advance an existing career o r to
make a career change.·· The student
also must be in good academjc standing and have demonstrated financial
need.
Aft er graduating from Jd1aca College
in 1968, Ebe1t se1ved in the 101st A irborne Divisio n of the U.S. A.rmy during
d1e Vietnam War. "H e didn't talk much
a~ou t d1e war, but throughout the rest
of his life," says Mrs. Eben , "Fred always had exLra m oney in his w allet in
case he came across a Vietnam vet w ho
needed help.··
In 1970, he returned to school, earning an MBA from ew York Unj versity.
He worked at Speny Univac, Inc. and
Burns Personnel, I nc. before entering
UB La w School. He joined the Oneida
County Public Defender's O ffice in
1988 and at the time of his dea th w as
se1v ing as first assistant publ ic defender
in the violent-crimes area.
Additions to d1e Frederick C. Ebei1
Scho larship Fund continue to he accepted , and may he sent to the U13 Law
School, c/ o IJebo rah Scott 40H O "Brian
Hall, Amherst, NY 14260. '

Marie Nesbitt Promise Prize
established by Vlkki L. Pryor '78

Left to right: Josephine S. Noble '04, Monique Blackwood '05, Dorothy Pryor and
Vikki L. Pryor '78

Annual award created in n::emory
ofg":'andrnotherfor law student oj
4Jrican descent

V

ikki L. . Ptyor 78, presi.clent
<~ncl CEO o rSBU USA Mutual
Life Insurance Company,
Inc .. has established d1e annual Matie esbitt Prom ise
Pri7.e {(>r a student of Af'tican d escent \vho
has shown academic achievement and
professio nal pro mise at d1c University at
Buffalo Law Sch<x.)l.
T he p tize is n eared in memoty of Ptyor's grandmod1er. Matie Nesbitt. ~·ho ~·as
a grear-gt<~nddaughrer o f slaves and
\Yhose f01111al education Stopped at m e
third grade. )laving Ji\·ed d1l'OUgh m e.
G reat Depn.~:;sion. \Xforld \'<1ar ll. d1e.(tm
Crow and the Ci\·il Rights eras, Pryor s
grandmother was a \Yoman of sun ng
o pinio ns and deeply held ptinciples w ho
" ·as <Ill inspit: ttion to e\·cryone '"'ho
l<nev\' her.

The award is bestmvecl annually. The
first $5.000 award was p resen ted to
Josephine ohle in October 2002 at d1e
20dl A nnual Awnrds Dinner of t:he Minoi·ity Bar As.c;ociatio n of \Xfestem New York.
·n1e second $5.000 award was presented
in September 2003 to Monique Blackwood, also at d11:~ M inotiry Bar Association dinner.
o ble is a single m od1er and graduate
of H arvard Universiry w ho ~·as orphaned
at an early age and misec.l ~Yid1 fom siblings by her o lder hrod1c_r in e~,. York
City. Sh~ m ts identified tor h~r potential
,vhile in the fifth grade and was accepted
into Pr~p f{x Prep, an educariorutl p rogram t()r mino rity students. She then \YCnt
to 111e Brearley Sch(x>l. an independent
prepamtory school in ry e. T here she hc...·L'::ttliL' president o l' tlll' student L'nUtK il and
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captain of d1e girls' varsiry volleyball team.
Noble's long-rem1 commitment is to
esrablish a nor-for-profit o rganization focused on me rights of w1detpti vilegecl
dlilclren and families.
M onique Blackwcxx:l is a native o f me
Bronx. Blackwcxx:l worked as a summer
intem in the Bro11-x Counry clisnia attorney's office, and w hile earning her BA at
~ome~l Un.iversiry, worked for Ltrwyers
for Children, Inc .. a rew Yo rk-based o rganization d1at provides free legal setvices
fo r d1iklren in foster care. She has been
involved in a w ide range o f community
setvice activities that invo lves her in
evety d1ing from clay care to soup
kitchens.
"D espite d1e difficulties d1ar my gra.nclmod1er endured , she was an inspiration
fo r me and for cvety person she
touched ... says Ptyor. ''lVIati e Nesbin
taught m e to reach fo r the suu'S by do ing
my best, to st<:md up fo r w hat l believe in.
and to never g ive up.
"Esutblishing d1e Mati e esbitt
Pro mise Ptize is a way to k eep my grandmod1et~s spilit alive, b y rcwarcling the
'pr~mise' ? f gt-e-dU1ess cvcty year d1at can
be founclm a second year nivet'Sity at
Buffalo Law School student o f Afti can descent.''
Ptyor. a m ember or d1e Class o f 1978
w as recently appoimed to d1e D ean's Advisory Council. and was ho nored in 2002
b y d1e Law Alumni As.' iociatio n w ith its
Distinguished Alumna Award fo r exemplar y perf(>tmancc in business. H er acc~mpLL'ihments have been recognized
w tdl numerous other ho no rs, includuw
0
d1e University o f Ulino is Chancellor's
A\Yar c.l, TI1e G iJ·Is SeouL<> Am etica Leading Woman's Award and the Bosto n
~l1amher or Commerce Emerging Executive A~·ard.
SBU USA f\ lutual Lite lnsm ance Company. In c ..
\\'h.ich she is presid ent. is a
fimmcial !'etv ices company licenS<.."CI in " 1
states and Puetto Rico. With SL.3 billion in
assets, S 132 millio n in surp lus capital. 2-10
cmployL'l'S and over + t0.0CX) custo mers,
~ll' company is commi!IL"Cito o ll'L-ting af..
lordahlc, tlexihle and ea:-.y-to-acccss
pn x.lucts as it expand:-. natio nall) .
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Annual Giving
UB Law School
Annual Giving Societies

How the
Annual Fund
Supports UB Law

U

Edwin & ErmaJaeckle Society
S5,000+ (or $2;500+ for GOLD•
alumni/ ae)
• Special Naming Oppomrni ties
• Name o n O'Brian Hall D onor Wa ll
• Inv itatio n to Annual Dea n·s Dinner
• Invitatio n to D isting uished Speake r
Lecture
• Listing in Ul3 Law School Honor Ro ll

B Law School is a public insti-

tution. supponed by tl.1e Stare
of lew York; however. srate
suppon amounrs ro just 31 percent of tl1e school's annual
budget. Tuition and student fees. interest on
our endowment. and granrs make up anorher
5 perce nt. That lem·es 12 percem of rhe um·
School's annual budget provided by o ur generous alumni and friends. Witl1o ur that 12 percent- dearly a monumental compo nent - ir
would be impossible for the Law School ro
provide the student supp o rt, educational program and up-to-dare infrastructu re that keeps
the school a leader in legal educatio n .

A foundation for le-c:t.rning
l 'B Law·s curriculum remains one o f
the most distinguished in tl1e nation, allowing for smaller class sizes. innovative
courses and specialized concentrations.
The Annual Fund provides v ital instructional resources. allowing the academic
program to further evolve each year.

Constructing technique
l "B Law is o ne of just a few law schools
in rhe counuy Lo house a fully functioning
courtroom. O ur students can watch judges
and lawy<.:rs at w ork in o·Brian I Iall - a
va luable opportun ity to see law practiced
first-hand. This state-of-the-ar1 courtroom
can accommodate appellate arguments as
well as tria ls. and offers an incomparable
p ractice cnv ironment for trial technique
and moot court competition. Alumni giving made the completion o f this project
possibl<:.

Anchoring a solid student body
A lumni g ifts provide:: monies ro fund
our highest priority- hdping bright. wellq ualified -.tu(k:nts fulfill their d reams of
obtaining a quality law dcgrec::. Last year. a
-;ignifkanr poll ion of the Annua l Fund was
distributed to de-.en ing students through
-.dlCllar... hips :r nd lc Jans.
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J o hn Lord O'Brian Society
$2,500-$4,999 (or S1,250-S2.499 for
,
GOLD• alunmi/ae)
• amc o n O"Brian Hall Donor \\fall
• Inv itation to Annua l Dean·s D inne r
• Inv itation to D istinguish ed Speaker
Lecture
• Listing in Ul3 Law School Honor Roll

Jacob D. Hyman Society
$1,000-$2,499 (or $500-$1 ,249 for GOLD •

Upholding our reputation
Participatio n in the Annua l Fund makes
a dr.:~matic difference w he n national publica tio ns rank UB Law against other
schools. A lumn i gifLs are used to enl1ance
program a rea~ most peninem to ranking
formulas.

Bolstering our community
Our clinical program provides an array
of legal services ro nonprofit organizations
and to Lhc:: poor and ncedy. Alumn i suppon helps rhe community while prov iding
valuable cxperience to student panicipanrs.

Cementing future success
A large num lx~ r of" al umni gifts to rhe
Annua l Fund assist U B Law w hen it solicits support from corporations and foundations. These entities consider rhe percentage of our school's alumni donor pan icipation bc::forc granting money for special
pro jects.

o

H
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alumni/ ae)
• Inv itation to D istinguished Speaker
Lecture
• Listing in lll3 Law School Ho no r J{oll

#G()U) alum nilcte are ~raduates o/tbe last
·
decade( 1994-2003).
Three ways to give

1. Make a check p ayable to UB Foundation- Law School and mail to:
lfnivers iry a1 Buffalo Fou ndat ion
P.O. Box I 2j2
Bu fl~tlo. NY I 12-r0-12.~2

2. Make a gift online at:
HW\Y.Ia\\".l)t riTalc>.cdu gi,·ing
Debora h j . Scott. \ 'ice D ean for

alumni w ith a , ·aric ry of benefits. \\·hich i ndude das-. reunions and other special
L·H:nts. as well as ,·olunrn:r. mc::nroring
and teaching opponunirics. A lumni rec~·i\ e fn.:e ca rL·er cc JU nst:l ing. resume '>Crvrce: 1oh posting.-. and access to our lihrar\
Sl"l\'r~c-.. Alumni giving hcncfi ts the cntirl:
l.a"' School community including you.

\'\

Dean's Club
$')00-. 999 (or $2)0-$499 for GOLD •

3. Make a gift of stock by contacting:

Providing an alumni pedestal
The Ann ual fund pro\'ides l TB La~,·

•\

al umni/ae)
• ame on 0"13rian Hall Donor Wa ll
• Inv itation to Annua l Dean·s D inner
• Inv itation to D istinguished Speaker
Lecture
• Lisling in UB Law School H o nor Roll

.vi

De,·elopri1cnt c-!6) 6-r'>-21 I3
djscc >tr@buffal< >.cdu

Contributors to UB law School
July 1, 2002-June 30,2003
ast year was the best year in the h ist01y of the Law School's Annual Fund, d1anks to
o u r m any alumni and fiie ncls w ho respo nded to o u r request for annual supp01t. T he
Law School g reatly appreciates eve1y gift d1at made up d1e grand total of $680,189
g iven to o u r Ann ual Fund in 2002-2003, exceed ing our goal of $675,000. When gifts
to endowm ent and capital pro jects arc included, our fund-raising total for the yea r is
a record-b reaking $1,358,838.
In addition, our rate of alumn i pan icipatio n increased to 23 percent, and 214 individuals,
u p from 169 last yea r, gave an annual gilt of $1,000 o r m o re.
We applaud o ur Annua l Fund chair Tony Renaldo ·so, o ur dedicated phonad1on volunteers, and alumni \Vho assisted w ith d1eir class reu nio n giving programs.
Apprcci:llion is \V:t nnly ex-rended to alumni , friends and od1ers w ho supponed d1e Law
School during the last fiscal year: .Ju ly 1, 2002, d1rough .June 30, 2003. Listed here are inclivicluals, la\Y firms, corporations, fo undatio ns and o tl1er o rganiza_tions d1at made a donatio n during
this time period. Gifts of all ty pes are repo ned. including gifts to the Annual Fund, specific
programs, endowment funds. capital f·uncls. and gifts o f cash , gifts-in-kind, and appreciated
stock.
Pkase no te that conu·ibutions made after June 30, 2003, will be included in the repon fo r
the current fisca l yea r (july 1, 2003. to .June 30. 2004).
If you have any questions. or \Yish ro repon an inaccuracy. please contact: Deborah.).
Scott. Vice Dean fo r Developm ent. nive rsiry at Bu~fak> L:.t'': School. 408 :::rBrian Hall._ Box
601 100. Buffalo. NY 1-1260-1100. Phone: (7 16) 6'"\)-2 11 3. l-ax: (716) & o -3646. E-ma1l:

L

djscott @huff~tlc>.cdu

Edwin&Erma
Jaeckle Society
C(jis (!l$5. 000 or 1//0re
rGmdlltlles 93-03.
.U,!/is (!/$2. 500 or m ore)

$50,000+
Family o f Fnxlerick C. Eben
Estate o f Floyd I I. l l urst ·31
Cindy Ahbott- Lctm
Francis i\ 1. L1.:tro ·79
Estate oi'John F. Nugent ·.:;o

$25,000 to $49,999
An< mym<lus
Terrence i\ l. Co n nor~ ·-I
Elkn Katz Forrest ·- 6
KcnnL·th B. Forrest '7 6
l: nna R. ll:dk:tt jal'ddl:' '.16
l~arhara A. Wolk·
Tltom:t.-. F. \XIolk- '6 1

$10,000 to $24,999
lion. \lich:IL'I 1\ . Amin> ·:;H

Estate of l lmYard R.
Berman 7 1
Thomas H. Bremer '79
Gordon R. Gross ·s.:;
Roger .J . .Jo nes '83
H<liYey L. Kaminski 77
GeraldS. Lippes '6 •1
Sandra F. Lippes
.Jamc:s L. i\ lagavern ·.:;9
Will iam_!. i\ lagavcrn II '62
\'\filliam E. i\ lathias II 7 1
Anrhony .J. Renaldo ·.:;o

$5,000 to $9,999

StL·ph~..·n E. Barnes '83

Thomas E. Black .Jr.. ...,9
Joseph \V/. Carosella ·- 2
Anna 1\ l. Cdlino 'HI
Ross i\1. Cellino )r. 'H2
Anthony J. Colt;cci .Jr. ''iH
C:mnda !VI. Colucci
I kk·n K. Dcmpsq '69
.John l\ I. I kmpsq W)
1 k1:ild P. l:a hringcr.Jr. ''i()

I'

\

I

Roben A. F1iedman 73
Gerard W. l ttig
Judith B. Irtig 71
\ X!illiam A. iese '61
Vikl<i L. P1yo r '78
Wi lliam Z. Reich 74
Ellen S. Reis ·
Rohe11 l. Heis
Mark 1\.. Suzumoto '82
Catherine M. Venzon '82

John Lord O'Brian
Society
C{fts q( $2. 500 to $4. 999
(Cmduates 93- '03.
p,{/is qj'S 1.250 to 2. 499J
Brian D. Baird '8:)
i\lichad C. Bank.;; 'H9
Lct>ra Ben-Ami 'H-1
Guvom Binder
Tin1oth\ T Brock 'H 1
t;t.:1:tld Carp '6:~

l.
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Perer B. Ca1T '54
M ichael F. Chelus '68
G <uy Alan DeWaal '80
Michael H. Doran ·s2
.John P. Feroleto '82
Paula L. Feroleto '82
Arnold B. Gardner
ue S. Gardner 76
Barry K. Gassman 71
Garry M. Graber 78
Richard C. H effern '69
George M. B ezel 73
Sally C. Hezel '73
Barbara D. Kli ppe11 7 5
.Joseph A. Kresse ·95
Jenneth Lane
H o n . .John P. .Lane '53
Allan D. Mantel 76
.James Milles
Michael M. Mohun '80
judith G. Olin '85
R. ils Olsen .Jr.
.Jean K. Rachlin
Lauren D. Rach lin
J\ l;uy Ann Rogers
Ho n. janice M. Rosa 75
Cha rles Shabsels '70
Susan B. Shabsels
Samuel L. Shapiro '65
Raymond.J. Stapell 75

Jacob D. Hym an Society
C{/lsqj'$ 1. 000/o J2.499
(G'mduates 93-03. p,ifis of
·
$500to $1.249)
Anne E. Adams '87
Donald A. Alessi '69
Michael J. Athans 'H2
Frederick G. Attea
Dianne A\'ery '82
i\ larla I . Bal1at-Yonat\· ·97
·
John E. Ballm\
John P. Banolomci '69
Thomas R. Beecher Jr. ''i9
Dianne Lknneu ·-"i ·
Richard S. Binko 'H2
.John . Blair ·- 2
Hichard 1\. Bkwcu ·:; L
Jean Hll'\\'l'll
llun. rrank H. Bmowicc ··19
Dian~.· F. Bosse '76
·\nt hun) ~. l~ott:tr 'I()
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Annual Giving
Bany B. Boyer
Hilary P. Bradford '53
Thomas C. Brady '72
Phillip Brothman '62
Hon. Eleoa Cacavas-Schietinger '85
John F. Canale '47
Alan S. O m el '67
Charles Ch ehebar 77
Frank J. Clark ill '67
Robert B. Conklin '68
Jeffrey P. Crandall '82
Joseph F. Crangle ·59
Ha n. j ohn T. CUitin '49
T11omas C. D 'Agostino '65
Carl M. Darnall 7 2
Florence V. D ean 7 6
Louis A. Del Co tto '51
Barbara J. Delgross '77
j o hn P. Deveney 77
Janice J. DiGennaro '83
joseph E. DiGennaro "83
Louis P. DiLorenzo 7 6
joseph DiNardo 7 1
A.Jthur F. D obsonjr. 72
Patrick J. Dooley "82
Robert A. Doren 7 5
Michael R. Drumm "84
Vincent Dunn '89
Gayle L. Eagan '85
Richard Matthew English '53
Neil R. Farmelo '53
Andrew Feldman '68
j oy Feldman '91
Rich ard S. Feldman '76
Robert]. Feldman '76
Rab en P. Fine '68
Eileen L. Fine
Martin Fishman '69
Ilene Fleischmann
Peter Fleischmann
David E. Franasiak 78
H an. Paul L. Friedman '68
Kenneth W. Gage '91
Stuart A. Gellman '6 1
Steven Gerber '78
jack L. Getman '58
Peter S. G ilfillan '71
J<ad1erine Gorham '97
1!on. Samuel L. Green '67
Christopher T. Greene '74
j ames W. Gresens '73
Richard F. Griffm ')7
Lowell Grosse ') t f
f. M ichael I layes 76
·vick y .f. I !ayes
l lerlx :rt I Ieaton
( >lg<t W I IC'atc_m• . ,
Pamela 1). I IC'IIman 7-,
Jerorm: <J I Jernnan. -~<)
Ann (;iarclina !less l-h
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Linda H . j oseph '75
j Heruy P. Semmelhack
George Kannar
i Tricia T. Serrunelhack '74
W illiam F. Keenan '57
j H erbert Shafer '50
Ch angse Leon Kim '75
~ Irving M. Shuman '54
Alfred S. Konefsky
i Ellen S. Simpson '90
Ellen G . Yost Lafili '83
~ Robert P. Simpson '87
joseph B . Laino '99
i Bert L. Slonim '76
Robert ]. Lane jr. '83
j David F. Smith '78
Matd1ew J. Leeds '77
~ Lucy Smiili
Allan M . Lewis '69
i Teny D . Smiili '66
Richard Lipsi tz '43
i Robert B. Sommerstein '69
Donna M. Lom bardo
i Daniel A . Spitzer '93
Thomas A. Lombardo Jr.
j Roger F. Stickney '53
W illiam ]. Magavern III '88
i Philip J. Szabla '78
Jeffrey Malkan
~ Carm en P. Tarantino '77
Susan Vivian Mango ld
~ H on. M ichael A. Telesca '55
Kennem A. Mal111ing '77
j j anice R. Trybus '78
Christopher M. Marks '93
~ Lori E. Ullman
Jill M. Marks '93
~ H o n . Tho mas M. Van
Carol Matorin '76
~
StJydonck '73
Michael P. M cGorry '83
j jeffrey L. Vogel '95
Elizabem B . Mensch '79
i Rosem ary E. Vogt 76
Hon. Ann T. Mikoll '54
~ Lawren ce H. Wagner '49
James M. Mucklewee 7 8
~ Heruy S. Wick '51
Albert R. M ugel '41
i George M. W illiams Jr. '78
Chr istopher M . M urphy '93
~ j on Louis W ilso n 76
Linda ]. Nenni '83
~ Alan M . W ishno ff '79
Sara S. Nichols '88
~ M ichael R. Wolfo rd '68
j ames ]. O 'Brien '55
j Margaret W. Wo ng '76
Denise E. O 'Donnell '82
i James Wooten
Michael Olander '77
i Stephen L. Yonary '94
PatJ·ick C. O 'Reilly '80
~ j oseph E. Zdarsky '72
Mickey H . O sterreicher '98
1 Bruce S. Zeftel '77
Frank R Papa ·52
j oel H . Paull '96
j Dean's Club
Linda Paull
\ Gifts of $500 to S999
j ames V. Philippone '54
i (Gradu ates '93-03, gifts o f
Susan I. Plesko w '89
i $250 to S499)
Nadine M . Po tter '94
j ean Caro l Powers '79
! H an . Alan M. Aha1t 7 5
M. Shakil Rahman '90
j Nicho las P. A.Jnigone Ill 74
Richard L. Reinho ld '76
j H a n. Rosalie s. Bailey '73
D aniel T. Roach '53
~ Thomas c. Bailey '74
Steven E. Ro vner '83
~ D ouglas J. Ban de '82
A.l1:hur A . Russ j r. '67
: Kennem F. Baro ne '79
H a n. Eugene W. Salisbury '60 Christo pher J. Belling '74
Robert]. Salom on '68
i Alan L. Bernstein '59
Elizabem M. Savino '92
i Neil E. Borwino ff '82
W illiam F. Savino '75
H o n . La w rence Brenner '73
W illiam I. Schapiro
~ D aniel E. Brick '69
Robe1t Schaus '53
j Felice A. Brodsky '93
Barbant L. Schifeling 'R4
i Ross M. Cellino Sr. ')6
Stephen J. Schop '8)
Ro bert Chen o '93
G inger D. Schroder '90
~ Ileana I. Chu~9?
Hon. H. Kenned1 Schroeder Jri Samual J. Civilen o '66
'61
~ Elizab eth G. Clark 'H4
Rolx:1t C. Schwenke! 'H2
i Frederick B. Cohen '69
Hon. Hose II. Sconiers 7'
: Mark A. Conklin '9-J
Lester G. <iconiers 7 1
! Peter D . Corua d ·77
l ion. l lugh H. Scou 7 t
Lillian E. Cowan ·n
Joseph V. Sedita '69
j j o hn M. Curran 'K'-1
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Margaret Curra n '84
j o hn P. D ee '64
B o n . James H . D illo n '76
Mary j oanne Dowel '80
Jan et Heck Doyle '85
Marvin T. Dubin '62
Markjohn Dunfo rd '01
Robert ]. Edgcomb '52
Philip A. Erickson '51
Rosemarie E. Fan·ell '91
Spencer G. Feldman '87
Tara M . Flynn '92
julie R. Freudenheim '88
W illiam H. Gardner '59
Julia A. Garver '83
Paul A. Gianelli '70
Evan B. Giller '78
Gerald Grace jr. '72
Eric H . Green '76
Leslie Mark G reenbaum '73
H oward]. Grossman '80
Chester S. Grove '34*
Waldron S. H ayes Jr. '62
Michele 0. 1-Ieffernan '74
A nn W. H erman '79
judy S. H ernandez '96
H on . Barbara H o we '80
F. Warren Kahn '59
B o n. j am es Kane '53
Karmen A . Kardum '98
Laurence]. Karst '79
j ames M. Kenea lly '82
Dan D. Kohane 79
Hilda S. Koren
Mo n·ee M. Levine '52
j o hn . Lipsitz '78
Paul R Litw ak '74
Ralph C. Lo rigo 7 3
Kyle Maldiner '89
David E. M anch 7 0
Linda J. M arsh '7H
Brian M . Mar1:in '88
Shelley B. Mayer '79
Scott P. Me Bride '85
Gerard M . M eehan '82
Errol E. Meidi nger
Cari.J. Montante '67
Thomas M . Mo ntante '68
Margo Al1n No vak '72
Sandra S. O 'Loughlin '78
Stephanie L. Phillips
j oseph A. Platania '68
F.ve J. Pollock
Gera ld A. Pollock
Stephen F. Pusa tier 7 1
lio n. M argaret .f. Q uinn 70
Kathryn J. Rebhan '99
William ]. Regan.Jr. 72
T homas E. Rolx :n!-. 70
0JIIIillll(!cf OJ/ jXI,~i! 6.2

Contributions and matchinggifts
from c011_Jarat~f~ndations and
organizations
Gifts of $25,000 or more
Conno rs & V ilardo, LLP
H odgson Russ LLP
j ewish Communal Fund
UB Law Alumni Association
Frank G. Raich le Foundatio n
Barbara A. & Thomas F. Wolfe Foundation

Gifts of $10,000 to $24,999
Cellino & Barnes P.C.
ExxonMobil Foundation
Tl1e Foundation for j ewish Philanthropies
Philanthropic Fund
Gerald & Sandra Lippes Foundation, Inc.
Magavern Pool , Inc.
Philanthropic Fund
Prestige Capital Coq)OJ<llion

Gifts of $1,000 to $9,999
l3Al\/BIU Group
Brown and Tarantino, LLP
Canale, Madden & Burke, P.C.
.
Community Foundation fo r Greater Bul-falo
Covingto n & Burling
EPS Settlements G ro up , Inc.
Fidelity Foundation
G erber & Samson
Hurst , l3rothman & Yu sick
j aeck le, H eischmann & i\ll ugel, LLP
Kellner, Chehebar & D eveney
Lippes, Silverstein & Mathias
Mayer, Brown , Rowe & Maw
Montague f amily Chariwble Foundation
National Fire Adjustmelll Co. Inc.
Nonhwestern M utual Life Insurance
Company
Phillip s, Lytle, Hitchcock, Blaine & Huber
LLP
Piep er New York Multistate Bar Heview,
Lrcl.
Rochester Area Community Foundation
Simpson , Simpson & Snyder LLP
T he 13allow Law Firm
T he W illiam A. and Ann 'iese Charitab le
foundation
United Way o f Bufralo and Eric County

Wachtel! Lipton Rosen & Katz
Western New York Foundation
Wick&Wick

Gifts under $1,000
Albany International Co1poration
Am erican Express Foundation
AMS Risk Management & Consultin g, Inc.
Bank of America Matching Gifts Program
Blasdell Furniture & Appliance Co., I nc.
Bloom , Neubeck & Shonn, LU~
Bo nd, Schoeneck & King, LLP
Buffalo P. B.A. Incorporated
Campbell , Rossi & Parlato, LLP
Charitable Gift Fund
Chiacchia & Fleming, LLP
Cohen & Cohen LLP
Contour Erection & Siding Systems, Inc.
Deloitte & To uche Fou ndation
Delta Power Company, LLC
Employees of d1e Angelo A. Delsignore
Civic Building
Flannigan & Sulliva n
Ge~<tce & Harman, P.C.
Harris & Gilbett, L.L.P.
Hilto n and Hilton
H orw itz, Frankel and Llecki
H SBC Bank USA
.J.P. Morga n Chase Foundation
j ohn W. Danfo rt h Co. Foundation Fund
IQ~MG Peat Marwick Foundation
Lehman Brothers
Levine and Schulman , P.C.
LexisNexis Group
Lexi s-Nexis Shares Prog~<t m
Magavern , Rich &. Morgan, LLP
Mattei Children's Foundation
Me Kenna & Schneier
National Acquisitions & Development
A'>sociates I nc.
New York State Bar Associat:ion
Nixon Peabody, LLP
Noonan & j ewell
O 'Brien, Boyd & Giangreco. P.C.
Personius Melber LLP
Pricewaterhouse Coopers, LLP
Prudential Foundation
lkynokls. Caronia , Gianelli & Hagney,
L.L. P.
Rice& Rice

F !1.
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Rupp, Baase, Pfalzgraf & Cunn ingham LLC
Schw aber & Kafer
Serl i.ng & Serling
Siegel, Kelleh er & Kahn
Sub-Board I, Inc.
Textron Chatitable Trust
The Baker Foundation
The ew York Bar Foundation
T he Rud1 Buscaglia Fam ily Cha1itable Lead
Annuity
The Sto ne Law Fim1, PLC
Wachovia Foundation Educational Matching Gifts Program
West Group
Western New York Chap ter of the
Women 's Bar Association
Western Region Affiliate
W iesner Associates Cha1t ered
Xerox Coq)oration U.S.A.
Yuen & Yuen
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Annual Giving
Colllilluedjrom jXlge 60

M ichael A. Rosenbaum '84
H oward S. Rosenhoch 76
.Joseph F. Ruh .Jr. '83
, _
Andrew M. Schutzman 8)
Deborah]. Scon
Ka ren Gaughan con '92
Marilyn Tebor Shaw 79
Lo uis H. Siegel '63
Dadd C. Skrilow 7 7
Stephen R. Sloan '82
Lee o . Smith n ·so
Allison F. Stravino '97
Jeffrey C. Su<tvino '97
Peter C. T rimarchi '98
Che1y l L. T ubinis
Alan H . Vogt '60
Adele Ziesk Wessel '87
Paul .J. Wessel '87
Alan S. Wexler 70
Brent L. W ilson 76
Stewmt E. Wurtzel '83
J\llaiV Q. W yd ysh '93
Roben ·. Yasino w
Po Wang Yuc n '76

Memorial Gifts
C(/ls u·ere /1/Cide ill 2002-03
ill lllf:!1170I'J' Cflb efollo u •i11M

illdil'id uiils:
l lo w arc.l R. Berman
Jack T. DiLorenzo
·l-Ion. Jacqueline M . Koshian
James Malin
Irene Murphy
Aa ron Yasinow

Additional Tributes
Alan S. Carrel
Ru th II. Carrel
Andrew Feldman
l l ik la S. Koren
lio n . .Joseph S. Mattina

Named Funds
Established or Aug·
mented in 2002·03
.Jos<.:ph Antonccchia Fund
lion. _lacqueline Koshian &
Varkis A. !3aligian Scholarship Fu nd
({oss M. and Jean Celli no
scho larship Fund
Lot tis A. D d Cotto fund f( H·
Fxn:ll<:ncc in Tax lk lat<.:d
'lllld ics
]usti<t' M. Dolores Denman
· A"'ard
Frctk:rick C:. l·:hcn
'lch< ,jaro.; l!ip
l'ro lv-.s< n Thomas F. lll'ad·
rick Tree'>&. Forrt"st'' A\\ ard
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D onald H enm an Memo rial
Fund
.Jacob D . Hy man Law School
Sch olarship Fund
.John F. , Ma1y A. and Robert
]. Lane Scholarship Fund
Gerdld and Sandt<t Lippes
Endo wment Fund
W illiam.J. M agavern
Fellowship Fund
I ra Meisel.man Fund
Robert M. M urph y Fund
.Joseph P. Pep erone
M emorial Fund
Fra nk G . Raichle Professor
of Trial and A ppellate
Advocacy
Ellen and Roben Reis
Family Fund
M ilto n Kap lan and Linda
Reyno lds Fund
Judge M ichael A. Telesca
Scholarship Fund
Wolfe Family Sch olarship
Fund

Irene W. Ebert
Ma1y Ann Ellis
D avid M . Engel
Lawren ce Fama
Caro l C. Faust
Kimberly Feen ey
M ichael Feen ey
.Janice C. Feigenbaum
Eileen L. Fine
Uene Fleischm ann
Peter Fleischmann
Bernice Y. Fogel
Charles M. Fogel
H o n. Th omas P. Franczyk
Irene Gabriele
Arnold B. Gardner
j ames Gardner
Hose A. Garlick
Lise Gelernter
Christine Gemho la
Shubha Ghosh
Sumita G hosh
N anty P. Golden
Paul . Goodm an
Pau'icia A. H all
D emcu·ia A. Ha rris
Friends, Faculty, Staff
Vick y j. Hayes
and Current Students
1-lerben H eaton
O lga W. H eaton•
Cind y Abbott-Lcu·o
Anne Heinem ann
Frederick G. Anca
j ane I Iiggins
.Judith A. Baker
Janet G . H o ffman
Rosalie Baligian
·Aurelia M. Hollo w ay
Va1tan !3aligian
Roben L. Hollo way
Gl()ria L. Baxter
B ridget M. f-lumann
1 Ien ty Bax ter
Richard .J. H uxley
Dian a Ganson Beck er
.Jacob D. H yman
Gera ld .\11. Belik
Gerard \'1/. l ttig
latalee Benstock
Al ice Kryzan Berger
Tracy K . .Jacobo witz
Geo rge l<annar
Roh c11 ~- Berger
Alan S. Karch
Eugene S. Berman
Guyora Binder
Sandra L. Karch
.Jean Bk:weu
Claudia A . Ka zcangin
Nancy M . Bolduc
Ro ben .J. Kaz<.:angin
Bany B. Boyer
Sonia Kerzner
Ruth S. Brock
Carol A. Klein
. lion. Patrick M. Carney
Alfred S. Konefsky
Susan S. Carrel
Audrey A. Koscid ni<tk
1 Judith Clarke
1foward L. Kushner
1 Cannella M. Colucci
.Jane R. Lacey
· Joan M. Conti
Jenneth Lane
' )ohn J. C:omi
I lea ther Leman
Karen Co·wan
Danici .J. Leone
An n Crean:n
Miriam E. Leone
Jack Danziger
' Shirley Lichunan
t\llarie A. DeFt'iicl'
: Sandra F. Lippes
Cannella DiGiacomo
1 Donna M. Lombardo
Danid I >iC iacomo
Thomas A. Lombardo Jr.
Thoma., F. Disarc
''l ~t ll1111) M. Lm cland .
Anthony Doyle
Timothy R. Lundquist
,vlichelk· De >yk·
.ldl'rq tvlalkan
Alan .1 I )ozoret/
l.:tura Mangan
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Almenouhi Marka rian
Phyllis G. M ark el
Evelyn Mavissakalian
Vartkes Mavissakalian
Eno l E. Meidinger
.James M illes
Naomi K. M intzer
.John F. Montondo
Margaret R. Montondo
George .J. Navagh
R. Nils O lsen Jr.
Sandm O lsen
W'ilJiamj. O strowski
Linda Paull
Ma 1y P. Pax o n
Peter Pitego ff
Eve ]. Po llock
Gerald A. Po llock
j ean K . Hachl in
Lauren D . Rachl in
Va lentine Reagh
T ho mas Rebham
Ellen . Reis
Jill Marie Riordan
Ma1y Ann Hogers
D exter Rosen
Daisy L. Royster
.Jennifer A. Run fola
W illiam I. Sch apiro
Deborah .J . Scott
Bonnie L. Seaman
H o n. Da vid E. Seam an
Henry P. Sem m<::lhack
Denise S. Serio
Susan 13. Shabsels
Toby R. Shapiro
Manha J. Shruhsole
Lucy Smith
j ennifer L. Stringer-Pla nts
Marie G. Sullivan
Hichard T. Sulliva n
Rose A. To masulo
Paul F. To mki ns
Che1yl 1.. T uhinis
Lori E. l 1llman
Dolores Vase
j ea nne M . Vilz
Ma rg<~ rel M<uy Violante
M ario .J. Vio lante Sr.
.Jane Vitrano
Marija \ 'ukce,·ich
Patricia Warringto n
; Elayne C . Web
i Karen E. Wexler
, Barbarc1 A. Wolfe
· Jamcs Wooten
Hohe11 N. Y<Jsino \\·
Thomas S. Zajac
Eric 7.iarno
Stank\ Ziont.,
~lcm i:; Zuht'O\\
FloR·ncL· P. Zu po

Contributions by class year
July 1, 2002, to June 30, 2003
1947

1927
Donors
Dollars
Participation
Dean :S Club

Donors
3
Dollars
$1,110
Participation
27%
Jacob D. Hyman Sociezv

1
$500
33%

LiJlian E. Cmva n

_lo lu1 F. Canale

1931

Eugene F. Konczak owski
Isad ore Snitzer

Donors
Dollars
Participation
Donor

Donor
1

$100

33%

1948
Donors
Dollars
Participation
Donor

Bella l\11. Goldin

1932
Donors
Dollars
Participation
/Jonnr

1

Gordon R. Gross '55 and Professor Susan V. Mangold

1933

David Baclr1er

1934
Donors
Dollars
Participation

1

$550
100%

O et/11 :, O uiJ
Chester S. G rm ·e*

1936
Donors
2
Dollat-s
$12,550
Participation
40%
cdu•in & l::nna}aeclde
Enna R. H alleu Jaecklc
!Jon or
Antho ny L. Pusateri

1937
Donors
Dollars
Participa tion
Ormor
W illiam H . Earl
Aaron Yasinovv•

1949

1

$100
33%

1

$100
12.5%

71%

j ack T. DiLorenzo•
Paul.J. Diviak
Fra ncis S. Faust
A.lthur.J. Malo ney
Dale ]. Manchester
Lo uisJ. Russo

$100
100%

N athan L. Silb erberg•

Donors
Dollars
Participation
n ouor

5
$560

1938

{acob D. 1-l )lman Sociely

Donot-s
Dollars
Participation
Donor

·AJbert R.

2
$50
33%

Iviugel

·

1943

Leo nard C. Lo va llo
Crucian Messina

Donors
1
Dollars
$1,400
Participation
25%
jacob D. Hyma n Society

1939

Richard Lipsitz

Donor-s
Dollat-s
Participation
Douor

2

1944

$200
20%

Donors
Dollat-s
Participation
Donor

j o lu 1j. H effernan
Ho n. Matthe\v .J. Jasen

25%

1940
2

Donors
Dollat-s
Participation
Donor
j o hn J Nasca Sr.

Jack A. Gellman
H o n. Lo uis Sp ector"
1

$1,000
17%

F •\

3
$225
60%

Manha W. Ro usos
Elea nor~'· Wenimcr

1941

I

I.

2 () () :\

Donor
Victor F. Corcoran
Do uglas \XI. Kuhn
Alan W . Rubenstein
Ros..'i L. Runf"o la
:Joseph A. Sci m e
Paul C. Slo lzenlds

Donot-s
10
Dollat-s
$110,850
Participation
26%

1946

$75
22%

H o n. Fran k B. Borowi\~c
l-Io n . Jo hn T. Cllltin
utw rence H . W'ag ner

1950

M arie A. Francis

BeLle F. Theobok l

Donors
Dollars
Participation
Oonor

Do nors
Do llat-s
Particip atio n

2
$110

Donors
9
Dollars
$3,330
Participation
25%
.facob D. 1-Iyma n Sociel J'

h'dtl'ill C- L::m w j aeckle Sociel l'
Estate or.jo hn F. Nuocnt
.
~

A.l1tho ny J. lk naldn
} acoh D. /-I)'IIIC/ 11 SocieiF
llerhert Sh.afcr
·

nwwr
EclwardJ. Carland
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Annual Giving
Hon. j o hn W. Creahan
Carl A. Green
Reverend Alben E.
Hemstreet
Wells E. Knibloe
C. George NiebankJr.
Victor A. Rossetti

CLASS of 1953 -50th Reunion
Dono~
19
John D . Cahill
Dollars
$34,523
Kevin D . Cox
Participatio n
31%
Raben S. Gottesman
Edwin & Erma j aeckle
Ralp h L. H alp ern
Society
H on . James Kane

1951

j ohn Lord O'Brian Society

Dono~

Hon.Jo hn P. Lane

Anonymous

12
Dollars
$5,394
Participation
30%
jacob D. Hyman Society

j acob D. Hyman Society
Hilruy P. Bradford

Deans Club

Richard Matthew English
Neil R. Farmelo
Daniel T. Road1
Raben Schaus
Roger FStidcney

Philip A. Erickso n

Donor

Richard N . Blewett
Louis A. D el Cotto
Heruy S. Wick

Hon. Theodore S. K asler
John C. Lanigan
William E. Lawson Jr.
W illiam B. ReilJy
Michael T. SuUivan Jr.
David L. Sweet
Matthew X. Wagner Jr.

-class Gift still in progress
through December 31,
2003

Donor
D avid Buch
Charles A. Crockett
Francis W. Greune
William F. Lynch
W. Donn McCarthy
Hon. Thomas P. McMahon
Raymond V. Wylegala

1952

Dono~

18
Dollars
$4,150
Participation
44%
.Jacob D. Hyman Society

CLASS of 1958 45th Reunion
Dono~

13
Dollars
$19,725
Participation
33%
Edwin & Erma}aeckle Society
H an. Michael A. Amico
Anthony ]. Colucci Jr.

j acob D. Hy man Society
Jack L. Getman

Donor

Joel Brow nstein
] runes N. Carlo
Arthur D, Ehrenreich
Harold M. Halpern
Edwin R. llardo
Nicholas ]. Longo
Ronald L. Meer
H on. Glenn R. Mo1ton
Richard 0 . Robinso n
James D. W hitney

Frank R. Papa

Dean s Club

Robe1t]. Edgcomb
Morree M. Levine

Donor
Mcmon H . Abramow itz
Kenneth L. Cooper
Andrew Diak un
Hem . Jo hn]. Gruber
Patrick T. Hurley
Edw in J. Kuzc.lale
Lou is j. La Mamia
W illiam F. Mackey
Hem. David]. Mahoney Jr.
Winthrop H. Phelps
Nicholas A . Pierino
l ion. j ohn V. Rogowski
.Jerome C. Rosemhal
A nthony .J. Spann
Dominic ]. Ten-a nova

1954
Donors
14
Dollars
$9,761
Participation
27.5%
.fohll /.ore/ 0 'FJrictll Society
Peter B. Carr
Jacob I J. I (Yillt/11 s·ocie~)'
Low<.: II <i rosst.:
Hem . Ann T Mikol!
fa nll's V Pllili ppom:
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1955
12
$13,025
Participation
25.5%
Edwin & Ermaj aeckle
Society
Gordon R. Gross
Jacob D. Hy man Society
Dono~

Dollars

James ]. O 'Brien
H o n. M ichael A. Telesca

Donor
W illiam E . Balth asar
Antho ny ]. D e M arie
Jo hn T. Frizzell
Arnold E. Galbo
H. Robett H erman
Richard F. Kinzly
A rcangelo J. Petricca
Ho n . Gord on Sacks
F1-ank]. Sidoti

1956
Dono~

10
$6,225
Participation
23%
Edwin & Erma j aeckde
Society
Dollars

H era ld P. Fahringer .Jr.

Dean sCI11b
Ross M. Cellino Sr.

Donor

Jo hn J. Carney Sr.
Ha n. V incent E. Doy le Jr.
H erald P. Fabringerjr.
George T. Ganey Jr.
Charles ]. Hart
H o n. j osep h S. Mattina
Ha n. j osep h D . M intz
Theodore ] . Pyra k
John P. Q uinn Jr.
Colo nel Ro bcn E. Switzer
USMC (Ret. )

1 9 57

10
$2,675
Participatio n
28%
Jacob D. !-!)'ma n Sociez)l
Dono~

Doll~

Richard F. Griffi n
W ill iam F. Keenan

Donor

Myron M. Siegel
Sally P. Wagner
Richard f. Wiecd) icki
f Jon. Rc)ben f.. Wolfe

John ]. Barone
Richard G. Birmingham
Fred A. 13uscaglia
Robert G. DiV ita
John B. Elliott
j ohn M. F1ysiak
Mark H . Klafehn
James Mali.n•
·weston B. Wardeli.Jr.

-deceased

-deceased

Jean LoVullo and Anthony J. Renaldo '50

Irving M . Shuman

n onor
j erome D. Adner
I k:rman j. Ginsburg
Paul Gonson
'
Arthu r [). Ladds
Bc:rtr~tm C. Sc.:rli ng
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1959
Donors
16
Dollars
$15,675
Participation
31%
bawin & ErmaJaeckle
Society

Donors
11
Dollars
$4,225
Participation
31%
Jol:m Lord 0 'Brian Society

CLASS of 1963 -4oth REUNION

james L. Magavern

Gerald I. Carp

Jacob D. Hyman Society

Dean~Club

Thomas R. Beecher Jr.
j oseph F. Crangle

Louis H . Siegel

Dean:, Club

Ro nald P. Bennett

Donor

j erome D. Can e!
j oel L. Daniels
Robe1t E. English
Timothy C. Lei.'ffier
Donald G. McGrath
Robe1t A. Moeller
Caesar]. Naples
j ohn P. Robsha..w Jr.

Donor

1960

Donors
13
Dollars
$2,485
Participation
41%
j a cob D. Hyma 11 Sociely
l-Io n. Eugene W. SalisbUiy

CLASS of 1968- 35th REUNION
Donors
24
Dollars
$10,805
Participation
32%
Jobn Lord O'Brian Society
Michael F. Chelus
Jacob D. Hyman Society
Rob en B . Conklin
Andrew Feldman
Robett P. Fine
l-Ion. Paul L. F1iedman
Robenj. Salomon
Michael R. Wolford

Deans Club
Thomas M. Montante
j oseph A. Plarania

Michael L. Abram s
Patrick ]. Baker
Anthony C. Brankrnan
Norman P. Effman
Richard A. Goetz
Robett M. H ardies
David C. H o ran
Pattick E. j oyce
Thomas A. Meldrin1
Roben T. Mulig
D avid R. Pfalzgraf
j ames P. Renda
Richard C. Spencer
Peter J. Wolfe
PaulK. WustJGtck jr.

Donor

Peter M . Collard
Peter L. Cllltis
Philip B. D anilo Jr.
I-Tem. Henry G. Gosse!
Alexander Kushner
john C. Lombard o
Anthony D . Paro ne
Roger E. Pyle
Hon . Mario .J. l{osseni
Dennis .J. Speller
Peter C. W iltse

Do11or

GetGtld J. Greenan Jr.
Melvyn L. Hurw itz
Miles A. Lance
Willard]. Magavemjr.
Alexander R. Manson
H on. Anthony C. Noro
Samuel J. NovmGt
Richard I. Reitkopp
James R. Walsh

1964
Donors
14
Dollars
$17,100
Participation
26%
Edu in & EnnaJaeck/e
Socie~y

GeraldS. Lippes Esq.
Dean ~· O ub

_john P. Dee

Donor

Donor

Stephen E. Cavanaugh

Deans Club

Peter H . Bickford
Lance \'1/. Billingsley
j ohn 0. D elamater
Albert D olata
William C. Farner
Bernard B. Freedman
FIGtnl< L. Kroto jr.
Lorraine A. Kulpa
T homas C. Mack
Peter .). Martin
Thomas E. Webb Sr.
Hanclolph P. Zickl

Alan 1-1. Vogt

W illia·m A . Nie:e
1l1omas F. Wolfe
jacoh D. f-! yrnan .'>oc ie~)'
Stuart A. G.ellman
l-Ion. H . Kenneth
Schroeder Jr.

Phillip Brorhman

Donor

Dean:, Club

1961
Donors
14
Dollars
$49,050
Participation
32%
&/win & Erma j aeckle
Societv

W illiam]. Magavern II

jacob D. I-~vman Socie~)l
Ma1vin T. Dubin
Waldron S. Hayes .Jr.

Alan L. Bernstein
W illiam H . Gardner
F. WaiTen Kahn
Noel E. K utlo
Richard G. Brocklebank
W illiam L. Cannan
Richard.) . D ieb old
G. Peter Higgins
l-Io n. j acqueline M. Koshian •
j o hn P. Leahy
l-Io n. Be1y l E. McGuire
Eugene P. o·connor
Rob en W. Tills
Norris L. Webster

1962
Donors
13
Dollars
$12,790
Participation
28%
Edwin & Erma.faeckle
Society

1965

Donors
8
Dollars
$4,899
Pa.ti:icipation
16%
j ohn Lord O'Bria n Sociel)'
Samuel L. Shapiro

·

Jacob D. Hpn1a n Sociel)'
Bea and Professor Lou DeiCotto, and Cathy and
Frank J . Clark Ill '67

Daniel S. Cohen
C. D eForest Cumntin gs j r.
lion. Charles F. G tGtney
Samuel M . Hall
lion. Betsy G. H urley

F A L

Peter E. Klaasesz
l-Io n. j oseph P. McCatthy
Russell T. Q uinlan
Paul C. Weaver

l.

2. () 0 5

Thomas c.· !)'Agostino.

Donor
l-Ion. Leslie G. Foschio
Marion K. H enderson
Rohen D. Kolk en
Bruce R. Schmidt
Richard A. Weissfdd
Honalcl \'{l illig
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Annual Giving
1966
Dono~

16
Dollars
$2,880
Participation
26%
jacob D . Hy man Society
Teny D. Smith

Deans Club

CLASS of 1973- 30th REUNION
H oward B . Frank
Dono~
62
Stephen D . Frank
Dollars
$16,550
D av id S. Gary
Participation
36%
Neil A. G o ldberg
Edwin & EnnaJaeckle
G erald P. Gorman
Society

Samualj. Civilerto

Ro be1t A. Friedman

Donor

j obn Lord O'Brian Society

K ar l A . H . Bo hnh o ff
Robe1t J. Bo lm
Roben \Y/. Keller
Stephen Kellogg
Peter M . Koosho ian
Courtland R. LaVallee
Te 1Tence P. Naples
George \Y/. ash
Paul . Petro nack
Robert S. Roberson
Richard B. Scott
Ho n . Dale M . Vo lker
Richard P. Vullo
Thomas M. Ward

George M. H ezel
Sally C. H ezel

1967
Dono~

19
Dollars
$7,520
Participation
33%
jacob D . I ~ymcnt Socie~y
Alan S. Carrel
Frank j. Clark Ill
Ho n . Samuel L. Green
Arthur A. Russ jr.

Dean s Club
Carl j. Mo ntante

Donor
Carol J. Alaimo
Alan S. Biernhaum
llaro ld j. Brandjr.
Rocco J. Bruno Jr.
Thomas j. Gaffney
lio n . j udith A. H illely
John A . j enny
Charles E. M ilch
T imothy M . O 'Mara
Richard C. Pohlman
Ro nald N. Hanus
Brian l l. Rhatigan
Paul E. Rudn icki
Freck:rick A.. Wolf

Jacob D . Hyman Society
James W . G resens
Hon. Rose H . Scon ie rs
H o n . Tho mas M. Van Sttydond<:

Dean s Club
H on . Rosalie S. Bailey
H on Law rence Brenner
Leslie Mark Greenbaum
Ral p h C. Lorigo

Donor

Arthur H . Ackerhalt
Commander Stephen A.
Banks
Michael B . Berger
Susan L. Bloom
Jo hn L. Bulger
W illiam K. B uscaglia Jr.
Paul R. Comeau
T imothy J. Coughlin
Geo rge L. Cown ie
W illiam H. Cummings .Jr.
John J. D eFrank.c;
Rich ard M . Drucker
Sidney T. Farber
WilJjam M . Fe igenbaum
Lauri Steven Filppu
Carl S. Foerster

Amy C. Haber
W illiam G . H amilton Jr.
Jo hn A. H ayden III
Leo n ard R. Kreitzberg
Robert H . K u tzuba
Stephen ]. Lach er
Richa rd I. Leff
]. M id 1ael Lenno n
j oseph L. Leo ne Jr.
Carl S. Levine
Alan F. Liebow itz
Neal H . Lipschitz
Ro nald A. Little
Joan E. Loling
Step hen C. Lunt
Ga•y W . Masline
Walter E. M oxham Jr.
Peter]. M urrett Ill
Ho ben B. N id1o ls
D en n is M. O 'Lea1y
j am es M . Peny
Carl C. Rado m
K. M ichael Sawicki
D avid C. Sch ubel
Fred elick W . Steinberg
Stanley W. Valkosky Jr.
James E. Walsh III
Stanley Weiner
Benjamin A. \Y/iech
Lauren R. W ixson
Nelso n F. Zakia

1969
Dono~

27
DoJ.lars
$13,100
Participation
25%
Hdu'ill f- l:'m w j aeckle
<)oc.iel J'
ll<: l<..:n 1<. Dempsey
Jo h n M . l ><.:mpSL'Y
f o/1/1 lord () 'Hrim 1 <.ociel)'

66

Marilyn and Irving M. Shuman '54

A

W

F

<>

R

l

M

Richard C. H effern
Jacob D . Hy man Socie~)l
Do nald A . Alessi
j o h n P. Ba1t o lo me i
M a1ti n Fishman
Jero m e 0 . H errman
Allan M. Lew is
Joseph V. Sed ita
Ro b e11 B . Somme rstein

Dean 's Club
Daniel E. Brick
Frederick B . Cohen

Donor
Michael J. Bro wn
Kenneth A . Cohen
Do nald B . Eppers
Ro ben j. G ro ssm an
Richard L. H am1an
A lan S. H o ffman
RichardS. K w ieciak
llarvey M. Pullman
H oward T. Reb en
1
icho las j . Sargent
Lawre nce A. Schulz
Richard S. Usen
Michael G. West
Haro ld S. Yo u ngen tob
Charles A. Z iel insk i

1970
Donors
27
Do llars
$7,552
Participation
26%
}obJI Lord O'B1ia n Socie/J '
Charles Shabsels

Deem s Clu b
Paul A. G iane lli
David E. Manch
H on . Marg aret J. Q u inn
Tho mas E. Ro li ert..s
A lan S. Wexler
D onor
Warren \Y/. Bader
Joseph \Y/. Bennerrjr.
j o h n \XI. D o rn
M~uti n B . Farber
f loward E. Fe nton
Wa rren B. Gelma n
Theodore S. Kantor
Jason M . Karp
Fred erick M . La ng
Lawrence S. Lioz
Jo hn.J. Livingsto n
Wi lliam f l. MaLtrey
Joseph P. M ue nkel
Ernest J No rman
T homas J. 0'1"\eill
Stephen .1. Perrello Jr.
· j e ffrey A. !~thin
l lany . ~tone

·

Emanuel Tabachnick
Richard Wolstein
William j. Wotthington

1971
D o n ors
25
Dollars
$75,675
Participation
2 2 .5%
/:.elwin & Ermajaeckle

Socie/)1
Terrence M. Connors
\'\l illiam E. Mathias II
j u dith B. Ittig

j ohn Lord OBria11 SocieZJ'
Barry K. Gassman

j acob D. 1-()llnall Socie()'
j oseph D iNardo
PeterS. G ilfillan

!Jea 11 ~· C/11 b
Stephen F. Pusatier
!)()//0/"

James BatTO\V
Peter J. Bush
j ohn F. Collins
Joseph R. Crouse
j oel D cFren
G regory j. Dudek Sr.
\'\layne I. Freid
Roben lVI. Goldstein
Frederick R. Gugino
David A. Higley
lark G. Hirschorn
Paul V. Hurley
David P. aremeier
Anthony M. osek
Jay W. l~ickett:s
E.dward W. Riley
James A. Ullman

CLASS of 1978- 25th REUNION
D o nors
60
Dollars
$35,172
Particip ation 24%
Edwin & Erma]aeckle

Sociezv
Vikki L. Ptyor

JohnLorcl O'Brian Society
G<my M . Graber

Jacob D. J-Jyma n Society
David E. Franasiak
Steven Gerber
James M. Muddewee
D avid F. Sm.id1
Philip]. Szabla
Janice R. Ttybus
George M. Williams Jr.
Dea ll 's C/11 b
Evan B. G iller
John . Lipsitz
LincbJ. Marsh
Sandra S. O 'Loughlin

Donor
Jill C. Alt
David M. Ascher
StephanJ. Baczynski
Linda J. Braga
Thomas H . Blllton
j oseph P. Cla rk
Pll.ilip Clarkson
W illiam l\,1. Cullen
1\Iarion F. Dearnley
B ruce l. Drucker
Richard A. Epstein
Steven j. Errante
Robett B. Fleming Jr.

Rud1 E. Fleming
Ira H . Goldfarb
Neal A. Habem1an
Nina R. H awes
j effrey A. H uman
Allen]. Klein
]. K. Laumer
Paul M. Lukin
j ohn F. Maxwell
Diane ]. lVlcMah on
Kamleen Mary Mehltretter
Paul E. Meyer
D. Rebecca M.itd1ell
Mark]. Moretti
D iane]. Morgen.rod1
Kath.tine N. Nevarez
Gary C. Newton
Richard]. O lson
Bany A. Oster
Bene D. Patterson
Steven H. Polowitz
j ay Samuels
j oel B. Sched1ter
Robett M . Shaddock
James R. Sheldonjr.
j ohn L. Simson
john T. Sylvester
Robena E. Tarsh.is
Dennis C. Vacca
David R. Voisinet
Michael A. Wargula
Abraham Warmbrand
Francis P. Weimer
Richard l. Zucco

1972

Michael T. Belgiorno
Thomas S. Bren
David G. Brock
Michael L. Calvete
Richard L. Campbell
David M. Ch.iarolanza
David lVI. Civilerte
James J. Cowley
Michael A. D el Plato
Gary R. Ebersole
Peter R. Engelhard t
Isaac Fromm
l-Ion. Laurence H. Geller
A. Sheldon Gould
Carl A. GriffiLh
Eugene F. Hab er
John A. joseph lJI
Miles L. Kavaller
David M. Klein
Dale J. McCabe
David G . MotTOW
Stuan M. Pohl
.JohnJ. Quackenbush Jr.
George E. Riedel Jr.
Lawrence lVI. Rubin
Daniel L. Schoenborn
Thomas G. Sellers
Gary E. Shapiro Esq.
Jeffrey A . Spencer
M ich ael H. Stebick
Mark H. Tiernan
Gerald A. Toner
Vincem S. Tracy Jr.
J. Michael Wolf

1974
Donors
Dollars
Participation

52
$9,647
30%

lidu'ill & Emwjaeckle
Socie/J'

Donors
46
Dollars
$17,175
Particip ation
26%
l:du •in & f:."l·nJa.faec!Jie
Sociel )'
.Joseph \V Carosella
jacob IJ. !/)•man Sociell '
Jo hn N. l3l~tir
·
Thomas C. Brady
Carl l\ !. D arnall
11 h u r F. Dobson .Jr.
Joseph E. Zdarsk y
1Jec111 Club
Cet:tld Grace Jr.
Margo Ann N~)\/a k
W illiam.). ReganJr.

Willia;11 Z. Reich
.facoh 0. I ~I'IIIC/11 Soc iel) '
Christopher T. , recnc ·
Lester G . Sconiers
Hon . i l ugh E\. Scott
Tricia T. Scmmelhack

Dea11 :, Ouh
"icholas P. Amigone Ill
Tho mas C. Hailey
Christ:o pher .J. Belling
Michele 0. lldl\:rnan
Paul H. Litwak

s

/)()] /()/'

George H. Blair lr.
Frank 1. Bullo ni<llltc
..James. P. Huroio
n
; James \Villiam Clurc
! Donald 1.. C:onm ·L·r

n o n or
lht} mond H. BatT
LllT} D. Bates
PetL:r .f. Bartagl ia
Anne E. Adams '87, Dean Nils Olsen and
Ginger D. Schroder '90

F

•\

I

1.

Annual Giving
W illiam D. Coo per
Hon. Nelson H . Cosgrove
Michael P. D aumen
Mark R. Finkelstein
Michael G. Gfroerer
Richard A. Halpero
John E. H aslinger
Hany D. H ersh
Beth L. Hoffman
Corey J H ogan
F. Gera rd H ogan
MoJTis L H orw irz
Dennis M. H yatt
Anthony Ilardi Jr.
Morgan Ljones jr.
judith D. Katzenelson
Holland E. Kickier
W illiam]. Knapp
Philip]. Levine
Lance ]. Mark
j ane S. McM illan
Martin S. Miller
Allen D. Miskell
George Neidich
Nad1an S. Neill
Daniel Nobel
Daniel H. Overbeck
Frank S. Palen
j ohn W. Park
Michael Paskowitz
Sheldon D. Repp
Kurt T Sajda
Edwa rd ]. Snyder
Kad1leen M . Spann
Richard M. Tobe
Susan Bring Tobe
Gregory C. Yungblud1

1975
Donors
41
Dollars
$14,619
Participation
26%
fohn Lord O'Bria n Society
·Barbara D. Klippert
lion. Janice M. Rosa
Haymond). Stapel!
Jacoh D. I fy rnall Society
Dianne Bennett
Robe1t A. Doren
Pamela D. lleilman
Linda I I. Joseph
c lwngse Leon Kim
W illiam F Savino

1Jetlll :s O lfh
lion. Alan M Ah art
I )mwr
Joan B. Alexander
·()avid A. lkrnsoh n
Arnold I. lk'rnstein
Michael M. Blinkoff
llugh 1·. Brantlc:y

68

jacob D. Hyman Society
D iane F. Bosse
And1ony S. Bonar
Florence V. Dean
Louis P. D iLo ren zo
Richard S. Feldm an
Robe1tj. Feldman
]. M ichael Hayes
Carol Marolin
Richard L Reinhold
Bert L Slo nin1
Rosem ary E. Vogt
jon Louis Wilson
Margaret \V Wong
Dea11 Club
Hon. j am es H. D illo n
Eric H . G reen
Howard S. Rosenhoch
Brenr L Wilson
Po Wang Yuen

s

Isadore Snitzer ' 4 7 and Clarice Snitzer

Donor

Robert J. Feldman '76, Stephen L Yonaty '94 and
Robert B . Conklin '68

Robert E. Brennan
Barbara J D avies
I an C. DeWaal
Harry A. Dusenbeny
Ronnie L Edelman
Dale A. Ehman
Donna L Fossum
Robert N. Gottfried
I !on. Kenneth E. Graber
Mauh ew M. Greenblatt
Paul S. Groschadl
Arthur A. Hcrdzik
j o hn F. Humann
Charles P. jacobs
David M. Kohen
Robert H. Lawrence
Robert C. Macek
WilliamJ McDermott Jr
Daniel R. McDonald ·
\!lark A. i'vl<m: au

I. A \XI

Thom as A. Palmer
j effrey A . Perla
Ellio t S. Schlissel
Lois C. Schlissel
H en1y W. Schmidt
Michael D . Sherwood
Brian A. Strait

1976
Donors
8S
Dollars
$58,676
Participation
33%
Edwi11 & Ernw j aeckle
Society

Ellen Katz Forrest
Kcnm:rh B. Forrest

! oh" .'·o!d O'Brian Socie~ 1,
Sue S. ( ,arclner
Al lan D. Mantel

FORl

vi

David C. Areson
Frances C. Berger
james L Blasiak
Patrick J. Brown
Ave Buchwald
Matd1ew J Campione
Susan E. Carpenter
Law rence F. Cataldi
Francis A . Cosgrove
N ancy A. Co usins
William I I. Daersch
Richard F. DiGiacomo
Mitchell J Dinncrstc in
D ennis P. Donnelly
Roger]. Eclel
Myles R. Elber
Cheryl Smith Fish er
Usher Fogel
Warren R. G leicher
Stephen P. Gleit
Mary Elizabed1 Good
Abbott D. Gorin
Bette M. Gould-Ross
Ingrid K. Hansen
David Brian I Jo rO\·ViLZ
J Carlto n How ard Jr.
Gerald A. Hudson
M ichael E. Hudson

j effrey I I. Kauffman
Bernard B. K ornmehl
Alan I. Lamer
Karen 13. Leed s
David E. Leibowitz
Joseph A. Matteliano
Pattick M. McKenna
Lawrence M. Meckler
Ri chard M . M iller
V ictor John Moran ffl
Gary Muldoon
Gary K . Norgaard

Patti cia A . Pancoe
Randolph M. Paul
Rodney 0. Personius
Craig D . Peterson
Susan M. Piver Esq.
Victo ria Quesada
Gail Yvonne Rice
]. Roger Rice
Carlos Rodriguez
David G. Ross
Marc ]. Schiller
Sari]. Schulman
Fern H. Schwaber
Daniel D. ShonnJr.
Hmvard N. Solodky
jay M . Solomon
Robeit E. Stevens
Alan J. Straus
j ohn M. Thomas
Donald H . Vogelman
Kenneth A. Wasch
David A. Weber
Ira S. Wiesner

1977

63
Donors
$34,854
Dollars
27%
Participa tion

!:.aw in & Erma.faeckle
.
Society

Harvey L. Kaminski

Jacob o. Hyman Socie()l
Charles Chehebar
Barbara J. D elgross
j ohn P. Deveney
Matthew ]. Leeds
Kenned1 A. Manning
Michael O lander
Carmen P. Tarantino
Bruce S. Zeftel

Deans Club
Peter D . Conrad
David C. Skrilow

Donor
Jo hn J. A.man
Ronald C. Berger
David ]. Clegg
David]. Colligan
Caro lyn Curry
Dominick DeLoria Jr.
Hon. Walter F. Drag
Kevin D. Earl
Ronald B. Eskin
James L. Essenson
Hon . Raul Figueroa
Alan P. Gerstman
!tw in R. Gilben
Samuel Goldblatt
Daniel H . Golden
Karen Goldstein
Richard C. Gordon

CLASS of 1983- 20th REUNIO N

Thomas Maligno
Ma1y Dee Ma1toche
Ct-aig S. McCaa
Dennis R. McCoy
David A. Mumo
Hon. Pauick H . 1eNl oyer
juan A. 1evarez
·Timothy L. Noffsinger
Bonnie T. O 'Connor
Karen P. o·coru1or
Steven]. Pheterson
John M. Phufas
John J. Privitem
Gene A. Rauhala
Leslie K. Rauhala
Philip E. Redington
Earl T. Robinson TIT
Charlone D. Roederer
George A. Rusk
Howard S. Sasson
HO>..'Y M. Schumann
Hon. Edward M. Sharkey
David R Sheridan
Andrew C. Spacone
Louise M. Tarantino
Wayne A . Vander Byl
Peter D . Wolfson

Margaret 0. Hayes
D avid M. Heh.r
Neil E. Higgins
Kathleen A. Hojnacki
Donna A. Humphrey
Society
Kad1fYn A. Jackson
Stephen E. Barnes
Alice A . Joseffer
Roger J.Jo nes
Dale A. Kaiser
.fobnLord O'Brian Society
Robert A. Klump
Btian D . Baird
Vicki M. Kraft
.facob D. Hyman Society
Christine M. Kroetsch
Janice ]. DiGennaro
Diane LaVallee
Joseph E. DiGennaro
Lo n-aine Lee
Ellen G. Yost Lafili
Mun-ay Levine
Robett]. Lane Jr.
Cynd1ia E. Locklear
Mid1ael P. McGony
judith Ho lender Loeb
Linda ]. Nenni
James R. Mayer
Steven E. Rovner
j oseph A. McBride
Dean:s-Ciu b
Raymond N. McCabe
julia A. Garver
Alan P. McCracken
Joseph F. RuhJr.
Maty C. Md-fale
Stewatt E. Wuttzel
James E. Metzler
Donor
Scott D. Miller
ReeD. Adler
Ptiscilla A. Mulvaney
Richard R. Anderson Sr.
Deborah E. Nicosia
Nancy L. Baker
Andrea R. Polvino
Robert Battista
1979
Mark D . Rasch
Lawrence R. Bayer!
66
Donors
Mark I. Reisman
Lee E. Berger
$235,993
Dollars
Angela Pedraza Reyes
Eric T. Boron
29%
Participat ion
Thomas M. Rizzo
Victo ria E. Brieam
Edwi11 & l:.'rmajaeckle
Mary K. Roach
Hon. Colleen A. Brown
Societ)'
Richard A. Robetts
Kevin J. Casuno
Thon-ias E. Black.Jr.
Law rence R. Schwach
Do nald F. Cerio Jr.
Thomas R. Bremer
Anna L. Scou
Lynn A. Clarke
Francis M. Letro
Timothy ]. Snell
Carol D . Collard
.Jacob H,)II//CI/1 Socie~)'
Carol G. Snider
Elizabeth B. Mensch
Alan Cmikshan k
Alan H . Solarz
Patt'icia M. Cuttin
j ea n Carol ?owers
Am y V. Strombetg
Alan M . \XIishno!f
Kenna Daly
Andrew M. Thaler
Dean :s- c tub
Mark P. Della Posta
Amy Ruth Tobol
]. Chtistopher Desmond
Kenneth F. Barone
Gea Tung
Ann \XI. llenm tn
Linda ]. DeTine
Mark W. Warren
Ttis c. Dunn
Laurence .J. Karst
Lisa ]. G. Weike I
·· Dan D . Kahane
H erbert Eisenberg
Brian R. Welsh
Sylvia M. Fordice
Shelley B. Mayer
Richard]. Wenig
Richard M. Freiman
Matilyn Tehor Shaw
GemldJ. Whalen
Donor
Alan M. Ftiedman
Ranan]. Wichler
Jeny A. Gambino
Claudia G. Allen
Richard P. Wiebe
Neil E. GaJvey
Candace Scott Appleton
Robett C. Wigton
Stephen M. Gielowski
Thomas \V Hencler
. .
John S. Wilk
Kathetine Gladstone
Gary M. Billingsley
Benjamin M. Zufft-aruenJ r.
John P. H ains
Alan H. Block
M. Helene Hamlin
D. Block
Cheryl
.
.........
,_,.,,
..................................................................................................................................................
Peter Francis Brady
Saul B. Brenner
Hohe11 M. G1-alf
Peter M. llodkin
David A. Brody
Margaret P. G1yko
Susan S. J;og<m
Michele A. Brown
Scotl F. Harley
Rohen J. .Jenkins
Michael S. Buskus
Hollis M. I lite
William D. Maklovan

94
Donors
$22,947
Dollars
33.5%
Participa tion
Edwin & Erma.faec kle

n.

F

A

I. I.

2 () ()
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Annual Giving
Scholarship Awards Help Our Students
T he following scholarships w ere awarded in the academic year 2002-2003 by generous alumni and friends. Their gifts enable our law students to pursue their goal o f grad uating from Law School, and help d1e School retain worthy studen ts regard less of their
cuiTenr financial status.
We are grateful to our benefactors for allo wing us to provide a legal ed ucatio n ro
many talented , hard-working students w ho would no t have had d1e oppom mity to enroll
in law school ~·ere it nor for their generosity.

Varkis A. Baligian and
Hon. Jacqueline M.
Koshian Scholarship
Jason S. Millett ·o3
Joshua Mark Birzon
Scholarships
Nicole Dragone ·o5
j oshua Korman "05
K im-Alia Swamon ·o5

Henry Box Scholarships
Eric J. Judson '05
Shanise N. Kenr ·o5

Buffalo Public Interest Law Program
Fellowships
Moniq ue S. Blackwood '05
Paul R. Didio "05
icole R. Hart '05
Kristy L. H oraz "04
joshua Korman '05
Andrew D . Montroy '05
Mark T. Pawlowski "04
Ama nda M .Wa rner ·o5
Alma L. W ill iams '05

Haro ld A. Dautch Memorial
Scholarships
Nicholas j. DiCesare "04
Mariely L. Downey ·o3
Michael H. McCormick '04
j ocelyn E. Torres '04
Frederick C. Ebe rt Scho larship
Wendy M. Gonzalez '03

Martin A. Feinrider Sch o larship
Elizabeth C. Barcena '03

Stanley Grossman Scholarships

Norman B. Lewis Scholarships
icole R. H arr "05
G iuseppe A. Ippo l ito "05
Caro lina A. Farrar Gembar ·o5
Lipsitz, Green, Fahringer, Roll,
Salisbury & Cambria Scholarship
Robert

J.

Flusk ey '03

Class of 1979

Ira S. Meiselman Scholarships
M ic hael J. Flanaga n "05
K ati e M . M etzen '05
Adelbert Moot Scholars hips
Fawn A . Arno ld ·o3
j am es M . Lennon '03
Stephen P. McAndrew "04
A idana K. urgal iyeve ·o4
Todd M. T homas ·o4

Marie Nesbitt Promise Prize
Moniq u e S. Black wood "05
Josephine S. Noble '04

Joseph P. Pe pero n e Sch o lars hips
Lisa M . Danish "04
j onathan G . Gorman '03

Phillips Lytle Scholarships
Ma1y Ellen AJon so '03
Langston D . McFadd en '03
Erica R. W ill iam son '03

Hon. Michae l A. Telesca Scholars hip

Tina Washington

·os

UB Law Faculty Scholarship
Thomas C. Bu rnham ·o3
Bethany]. G ilbert "03
Thomas). Maxian "03

UB Law Scholarship
j o hn P. Longob ardo '03

! leather A. D<.:Casrro '05
Thad G. J\llcM urray '0';

Jacob We issfe ld Scholarship

Jacob D. !fyma~ Scholarships

Jul ie A. Ani '0.:$

jason H. Cass<~la ~--~
·c ina M. DePruna 03
lohn M. Jennings ·o_3
·colken r<. MaLtrey_ 0'1
Eli/.aheth l.. Pc.:rry 0""
John F., Mary A. and Robert]. Lane

Scholarship

..

!lope R. .Jay l lom'ii

70

()I

Th omas F. and Barbara A. Wolfe
Family Scho larships
N ico le Dragone ·o.:;
Carolina Estefan ·o<;

~e~'erson-Anyjah s. fl earley Til
Lillian Medina-Zelazn y ·o.:;
Cory .J.Missc.:ll ·o.:;
Amanda Phillir~ ·o.:;

A

\X

I'

John F. Canale '47

C)

H

l

·o.:;

M

(Co11tin u ed)

Ma1y Anne Co nnell
Jo hn R. Drex eliu sj r.
Lynn S. Edelman
Arlene D. Fisk
Ma1yann E. T. Foley
Mark L. Furman
john ). G ilbe1t
Lawrence S. Goldb erg
jean M. Greine11
J. Mark G ruber Jr.
Marianne E. H anley
Dennis P. Harkawik
Keid1 S. J-Jarriton
Manin M. H eir
Christ ina K . Hurnyak
D ebra A. HuxJey
Gary M. Ka naley
Sharon /\ 1. Kehoe
Matt he\\" J. Kelly
1-Jany F. Klodowsk i .Jr.
And re\\' Lipk ind
Hon. Frederick J. Jarshall
Cynthia P. Meckler
j ames E. Morris
Sharon Anscomhe Osgood
Linda Cohen Park
joann Rose Pany
Kim K. Paul
Jerome W illiam Paun
H on. Ann E. Pfeiffer
Kathy Kiefer Priest
Raymond P. Reichelt
William R. Reme1y
A\·en Rennie
.Joseph M. Schnitter
Cdia A. Sgroi
Paul Sikora
Peny D. Silver
W. Clark Trmv
Roslyn L. Tuckc:r

Annual Giving
Roy \Xf. Tucker
D ebo rah S. Yo ung

1980
Donors
69
Dollars
$13,909
Participation
30%
.fohn Lord O'Brian Society
Ga ty Alan De\'<faal
M ichael M . Mohun
Jacob D. l-{)'lllal7 Society
Patiick C. O'Reilly
Dean ~' Club
Maty j oann e Dowel
H o ward]. Grossman
H a n. Barbara H owe
Lee 0. Smith II
Donor
Ellen Alexander
Cynthia E. Anrana itis
C. l\IIichael Bader
Richard]. Barnes
Susan L. Beberfall
Ann B . Bermingham
Sara h H ill Buck
Paul T. Bumbalo
Tho mas J. Casett a Jr.
Gerard S. Cirera
Hmvard R. Cra ne
Sreven P. Curv in
Karen.}. D 'Agostino
Josep h V. D ere n Jr.
A. Angelo D iM illo
J. Ted Do novan
Kathleen I. D riscoll-Weinle
Claire M. Fay
Patricia S. Gage
Melvin R. Geyer
Ho n. j udith j. Gische
j oseph M. Guen-:1 ni
Robett H . Gurbacki
Stuan L. Haimowitz
Ho b ett B. H allborgjr.
Joan E. Hoffman
IJehhie I. llumphrey
joan K . H yman
Timothy P. j o hnson
David B. Karel
Lany Kennan
Dennis P. Koeppel
Samuel Konigsb erg
Kenneth]. La ndau
Susan M. Lankenau
Wayne M. Lopkin
Susan T. Luhowitz
Maty J. Lundquist
W illiam A. Lund quist
And re\\' Mandell
joseph '· Mali
Charles C. l\1attorana
Kenneth A. Panicia

Annual Fund volunteers
do it again
Once again, UB Ul\V School was able to meet its fund-raising goal thanks to the involvement o f ded icated and committed volunteers. The highly successful 2002-03 Anr~ual
Fund \Vas chaired by Antho ny J. Renaldo. This year's Annual Fund Leadership Commmee
launched an initiative for personal solicitation that was vety effective. Committee members
included: Richard Binko, Gayle Eagan. Cl11istopher Greene. Lo\\·eU Grosse. Sally H ezel, Ellen
Yost Lafili, Gregory Mattacola, H a n . Ann Mikoll, Linda 'enni,]ean Powers, Anthony Renald o, W illiam Savino, Barbara Schifeling and Gin ger Schrod er.
We especially salute alunmi w ho p <uticipated in d1e fall phonad1o n . Many of o ur loy~~
do no rs enjoy hea1ing fro m a UB La\v graduate o nce a year and. as a result. make a dectston
to give generously. We deeply appreciate d1e time and effott given by o ur volunteer callers.
Anoth er gro up o f Annual Fund vo lunteers \Yho willingly stepped fo rward are m~mbers
of classes celebrating reunio ns in 2003. The Law School now has a tl'3dition o f speo al fundraising effotts suppo tted by classes in honor o f their reunio n ye-ars. As a result, pmticipation
in g iv ing to the Almual Fund has increased substantially .We are grateful to all the individuals
\VI10 helped with th eir class gifts in 2002-03.
The fo llmving alumni were annual fund volunteers during 2002-03:
1icho las

P. Amigone 74
Tho mas C. Bailey 74
H ilaty C. Banker '96
Ke nneth F. Baro ne '79
Ri chard S. Binko '82
Gregory L. Brmvn '87
Al:m S. C lll'el '67
Lynn A. Clarke '83
Ra ben B. Conklin '68
G ayle L. Eagan '85
j o hn P. Fero leto '82
Ro ben P. Fine '68
Su eS. Gardner '76
Gany H Graber '78
James \'il. Grable, Jr. '96
·Leslie Mark Greenbaum '74

1981
Donors
Dollars
Participation

Denn is M. Patterson
Michael A. Pierre
Cathy S. Q uattri ni
loanne \XI. Rhoton
·Cad1y Kaman Ryan
james F. Hyan
·Richard F. Salz
Richard Samueljr.
Steven A. Schurk man
Steven L. Schwattz
j effrey M. Seret.her
Stephen R Silverstein
D eborah . Sorbini
Patricia Vincent
D o ug las Wasser
Donald R. West
Stephen D . \Vieczorek
O liver C. Young
,layne E. Zanglein

F

!\

Christopher T. Greene '74
Lowell Grosse '54
Sally C. I-lezel 73
Edwin R. Ilard o '58
Christopher M . Marks '93
Gregory A. Martacola '98
john L. Michalski '87
l-Io n . Ann l'vliko ll '54
A11roinetra D. Mucilli '99
Linda .J. Netmi '83
Sharo n L. 'osenchuck '94
Patiick C. O'Reilly '80
Dr. j oel H . Paull '96
Da,·id R Pfalzgraf.Jr. '97
Jean Caro l Powers '79
Anthony J Renaldo '50

63
$8,219 ·
27%

Edu •i11 & Enna.faeckle
Socie/J'
Anna ·M. Cellin o
Douor
Alan M. Beckoff
Ro he11 G. Behnke Ill
H oward E. Berger
Michael P. Berger
Leslie Wolffe Berkovits
Markus Ian Berkm ·its
Jo shua D. BelT)'
\'<"illiam C. Beyer
Betsy Broder
Hon. Thomas P. Bnm n
j Timothy L. Burke

L L

1 () ()

)

T homas M. Rizzo '83
j o hn P. Robshaw '63
\XIilliam F. Savino '75
Barbara L. Schif el ing '84
Ginger D. Schroder '90
judith A. Shanley '92
She ldon Keid1 Smid1 ·o1
j effrey C. Stravino '97
Jo n Lo uis \Xfilson 76
Frederick A. Wol f '67
Maty Q. Wydysh '93
Stephen L. Yo naty '94
Ellen G. Yost Lafili '83

Dale f. Clark
Francine B. Colon
j ames J. Comino
Michael L. Cotp
Louise T. Costello
Timothy J. Costello
lanL' E. Crosbv
·llo n . Melanie. L. CyganmYski
Barb ara H . Dav is
John A. DiCaro
Roben l\ I. Elardo
\'\'inston D. Ellis.Jr.
l\ lary J Fahey
: Elysl.' G ilman
! l-Ion. C. Rand allll inrichs
\ Richard A. Hull
' Regan P. lhde

71

Annual Giving
Patricia M. j ayn e
Douglas C. j ohnston
Nancy L. Caple j ohnsto n
Susan K. j ones
Linda L. K.aumeyer
Robett E. Kouwe
james S. K.faus
j oseph G. Krenirsky
H ollis L. Kulwin
Russell M. Leisner
Elizabed1 T. Lindner
Jay H . Marlin
Atthur A. Mamtpese III
Brian P. Meath
jay E. Mintzer
David B. Mora
Sanford S. Nagro tsk y
Ed ward C. Northwood
usan H. Sad.insky
Hector L. Santiago
Paul j. Schulz
Anthony Scime
Craig A. Slater
David S. Smitl1
Carla L. Spacone
Maty M . Sullivan
j oseph P. Sverchek
.John P. Walsh
Donald A. Wh ite
Althur B. Williams
Therese Wincott
Ronald .J. Winter
Rosemarie A. Wyman
Ilarriette A. Zionls

Stephen R. Sloan

CLASS of 1993 - 1Oth REUNION
Dono~

46
Dollars
$5,102
Particip ation
17%
jacob D. Hyman Society
Daniel A. Spitzer
Christopher M. Marks
Jill M. Marks
Christopher M. Murphy

Deans Club
Felice A. Brodsky
Robert Cheng
Mary Q. Wydysh

Donor
Stephanie L. Argentine
Deborah M. Barone
K. jill Barr
CI1J·istopher]. Belter
C. Shawn Boehringer
Sandra L. B rown
Lucy D. Cesare
Colleen V. Collins
Michael T. Culp
Paul ] . D eRosa
Elizabetl1j. Dobosiewicz
j ohn P. Engl ett
Lydia V. Evans

Donor

Marissa K. Fuchs
Ryan L. Gellman
Lara M. Greco
Madeline H enley
Lara]. H oltzman
Penelope Stotl1ers j acobs
Andrew D. Kehrer
William K. Kennedy
Matd1ew S. Kohm
Steven B . Levitsky
Carole B. McNall
Christine M. Megna
Wendy L. Montante
Rob ett A. Motzer
Lisa Mueller
Deanna R. Nelson
M. Bud elson
Liliana Anella Nigrelli
H a n. H enry]. owak
M ichelle M. Parker
Barbara A. Sauer
j ennifer Srnid1
Christine M. Smith-H o ward
David S. Teske
Yvonne S. Tripi
R. Craig Van Buren

BPllP auction

1982

Dono~

65
Dollars
$20,798
Participation
24%
&twin & Ermajaeclzte
Society
l~oss M . Cellinojr.
Mark K. Suzumoto
Catherine M. Venzon

Job// Lord O'Brictll SucieO'
Michael I I. D oran
.John P. Feroleto
Paula L. Feroleto
jacob D. rf)'llwn Society
1\llichael j. Athans
Dianne Avery
Hi<·hard S. Binko
j effrey P. Cranda ll
Palricl< ). Dooley
l)enise.E. O 'Donnell
Ho ben C. Schw enke!
1Jem1 :,· 011b
J)ouglas .J. BantJ~
Neil F Botwino ff
Jamc::- M KL'm:all)
'<il'ra rd M . ML'<:ha n

T2

H enna R. Armstrong
Kenned1 R. Artin
Rosem ary G. B is
T ho mas A. Catalano
Andrew ]. Caca ldo
Coty ]. Ciam bella
WiJiiam G. Clau ss
j o hn A. Collins
Rich ard A . D enn10n
Robe1t L. Eck er
Brian T. Edwards
] o Welch Fab er
Marilyn M . Faulkner
Wendy K. Fechter
Leo G. Finuca ne
j oseph A. Fisher
Kevin M . Flannigan
Michael A. Fracassi
Marc David Ganz
Steven B . Getzoff
Gaty ]. G leb a
Vincent 0. H anley
Tanya A. Hatvey
Christopher J. Hurley
M ichael J. Israel
G regory T. Iva nc ic
Mark S. Klein
Mary j o Lattimore-Young
And1o ny C. MaltS
Julian A. McQuisto n
Rita A. M ichalsk i
Mattl1ew Modica
Kevin ]. Moran
D avid Tl. Nelson
ScottS. Oakley
Daniel C. O liverio
Che1yl Lynn O seekey
Jane L. Bacon Pedersen
Ralph \XI. Peters
Steven j . Hobetts
Janet A. Savrin
I ra W. Schiffman
D avid C. Schopp
juclid1 Ann Schwcndler
Julie A. Solarz
Elizabed1 B . Sommers
David D. Wh ite
John A. Ziegler

1984
Dono~

61
Dollars
$10,960
Participation
24%
John Lord OBria11 Socie~y
Students , faculty and alumni look over the merchandise at the
auction, which raises funds to support students who want to
spend the summer working in the public interest.

I. i\

\'(i

f

C)

({

l

M

Leora Ben-Atni
Timod1y T. Broc k

.facob D. ll)lmct 11 Socie~)'
, Michael R. ·Drumm
l Barbara L. Schifeling

Top classes:
Gifts receivedJuly 1,
2002, to June 30, 2003
Special mentio n goes to dlis year's oraduating
class, 2003, wllich made d1e To p T~1

Participation

Dean's Club
Elizabeth G. Clark
j o hn M. Curran
Margaret Cumm
M ichael A. Rosenbaum

Donor
D ewette C. Aughuy
Stephen C. Berlin
Robe1t L. Capizzi
Paul D . Clayto n
j ean Corigliano
Eileen M . Cro nin-A ngelo
Pau·icia A. D eren
Su e M o ntgo me1y Evans
john P. Freedenberg
Mark J. Frentzel
Richard D . Furlo ngJr.
j anet N . Gab el
Richard A. Galbo
jud id1 M. G erber
Am y J. Goldste in
Leo nard M . Gulino
Ro be1t V. 1:-leftka
A rlene Ma1y Hibschweiler
A ndrew Clark Hilto n Ill
M<uy F. l d zio r
Cindy F. lntsche1t
Daniel P. Jo yce
Karen Leslie Kosoff-Ro th
Ore~tJohn Lechnowsk y
D av 1d P. Marcus
Paul T. Nesp er
Susan D. lusbaum
Brendan O 'Do nnell
Kathleen E. O 'H ara
James Scott Parker
D anie l Stua1t Pease
Erin M. Peradotto
Grego1y T. Phillips
Ro land o David Ramirez
Ro be1t J. Reelen
He rman Reinho ld
Anna Marie Hichmo nd

: Barbara R Riclall
!Shen·i l\11. Rozansk y
\ Nancy \X!. Saia
:David B. Savlov
\ Kenneth A. Scheetz
Kimberly C. Sheehan
\ Timo d1y J. Sheehan
\ Klllt R. Sherman
Margaret Lillis Snajczuk
j Mmy T. Sullivan
J o hn B1ian Surgalla
: David \X!. T:ubet
Uudid1 Treger-Shelton
!Jon Ogden \'\febster
\Susan P. Wheadey
Ro b e1t R. Zidd

i

1.

1932

100%

2.

1948

71 %

3.

1946

60%

4.

1952

44%

5.

1960

41 %

6.

1936

40%

7.

1973

36%

8.

1983

33.5%

9.

1927

33%

i

10.

1933

33%

1976

33%

1968

32%

Number of contributors
1.

1983

93

i

2.

1976

85

i 1985

3.

2003

80

\Donors
58
\ DolL'lrS
$12,522
\Participation
22%

4.

1980

69

5.

1979

66

j ohn Lord OBrian Sociel)'
\ Judith G . O lin
·
jacob D. I-~)'111Cll7 Socie~)'
: I-Io n. Elena Cacavas! Schieti nger
\Gayle L Eagan
\ Ann G iardin a Hess
!Stephen J. Scho p

: Dea n's C/11 b

6.

1977

63

1981

63

7.

1973

61

8.

1984

62

9.

1978

10.

1985

-

60
58

C lass giving

!Janet H eck D oyle
: Scott P. 1\ll cBride
!Andrew M . Schutzman

1.

1979

$235,993

\ Donor

2.

1950

$11 0,850

J ames R. Arno ne
\ Ra ndall D. Baker
\Marsha L Ballin
\William D. Berard Ill
\ l-Io n. Lo is S. Bloom
!Jane E. Blumend1al-Stechm an
!Ma1y P. Breen

3.

1971

$75,675

4.

1976

$58,676

5.

1961

$49,050

F A

I. L

6.

1978

$35,172

7.

1977

$34,854

8.

1953

$34,523

9.

1983

$22,947

10.

1982

$20,798

2 0 \ l .)

Annual Giving
Neil T. Cuomo
John D . CuiTan
Ann e C. Di.Matteo
Daniel W. D ooher
Daniel S. Elias,.
Andrew P. Fleming
Ma1y Emight Fleming
Steven E. Golden
Patricia . Grace
Phillip E. Gursin
D ennis M. H ultay
Richard M . ]a kala
Bruce H. Kaplan
Emily A. Kern
Sharon E. Kivowitz
H on. Geoffrey K. Klein
Michael P. Klein
j ohn T. Kolaga
Susan Laluk
Ken.ned1 A. Libby
Josephin e A. Lupo-Hagan
Edward J. Markarian
Brian V. McAvoy
Ca d1erine A . McAvoy
Virginja C. McEldowney
Paul J. McGrad1
Steven G. achimson
Kelly Ann Nagle
Sandra L. O berkfell
Patricia A. Obstarczyk
Deborah A. O lszow ka
Lisa Bloch Rodw in
Penny B. Rubin
Richard M . Schaus
Stefanie Lisa Schwanz
Mattha B. Soltis
Scott D. Stechman
Donna Suchan
Steven R. Sugarman
Eric Turkewitz
Susan von A.rx
Adam L. Wekstein
Yvonne B. Wekstein

1986

Donors
DoUars
Participation
Donor

40
$3,350
17%

Justine C. Albright
·craig M. Atlas
Nancy E. Barshter
Allx:tto M. Benitez
Srephen P. Brooks
Marla 1)~pan Brown
Marga ret C. Callanan
M ichael J. Cooper
Sean P. Counney
Hobe11 S. Dinerstc:in
Eugem: .J . I )ziedzi na .J r
C;ary A. Farrdl

74

Law School Annual Fund
Five-year compa1ison
Annual Fund Total

1998-99

1999-00

2000-01

2001-02

2002-03

$514,697

$566,361

$619,504

$656,817

$680,189

Number of Donors

1,244

1,507

1,694

1,905

1,983

Alumni Participation

15.8%

18.7%

20.5%

22.5%

23.0%

113

147

151

169

214

20

19

21

27

37

$2,500 to $4,999

4

15

16

23

30

$1,000 to $2,499

89

113

114

119

147

Leadership Giving
$5,000+

Jana and Professor Barry B. Boyer
Robett L. Galbraid1jr.
Simeon L. Goldman
Vincent F. G ugino
j oAnn P. H atTi
Daniel J. Hen ty .Jr.
W ill iam P. .Johnson
jeffrey H . Katz
j anet H. Ko tts
Pamela .J. Laidig- f ielding
Ross P. Lanzafame
Robctt D . Lipman
Dana M. Louttit
Rum A. Lund
Lisa L. McDougall
.James E. McElhone
Stuatt S. Mermelstein
Mark K. Metz
john Minec>
Lynn B. Morreale
Gerard E. O 'Connor
Shari .Jo lkich
Raul A. Roclrih'l.tc:z

B

L A \VI

M el inda R. Saran
V ictor R. Sidari
Mattin D. Smalline
Christopher]. Smol ka
Candace K. Vogel-Yood
Kathleen W illis

1987

Donors
70
Dollars
$6,442
Participation
24%
Jacob D. I {yman Socie!JI
An ne E. Adams
·
Ro bett P. Simpson

Dean s Club
Sp encer G. f eldman
Adele Z iesk Wessel
Paul j. Wessel

Donor
Petc.:r H. Ahclella
Peter .J. Alessandria
Victoria Argenro

FORL.M

Margot S. B ennett
Catherine L. Berlin
Mary Anne Bobinski
Julie P. Brett-Battleman
Grego1y L. Brown
Karen M. Buckley
D avid M. Crosby
Diane T. D ean
Christop her L. Doyle
Cynd"lia Eyler
Susan .J. Facer-K.reidler
Thomas C. Farley Jr.
j ohn j. Ferl icca jr.
j ohn L. Formica
Raben W. Ga rner
Evelyn A . Gawronsk i
William L. G iroux
H o n. D ebra G ivens
Rob e1t A. Gold stein
Richard A. G rimm Ill
Susan .J . Hauck -Wasiewicz
Tanya A. Hughes
Paul J. Katp
D eborah E. KennedyRogoza
Al iso n L. Kent-Friedman
Eleanor T. Kubinjec
.Judith M. Kubinjec
Paul \Y/. K ullman
Elyse Lazansky
Jay M . Lippman
.
Colleen M . Rogers Lost
.James X. Lucey .
John L. Michalsk i
Wendy E. M oro o
Pamela L. Neubeck
Mjchael T. O 'Connor
Elaine M. Pers
Karen L. Peterson
Nelso n S. Pierce
Maty Powers
Pamela J. Pyle

Robin E. Radner
• teven J. Ricca
j ames A. Rizzo
Hobin S. Rosenberg-We rnick
Rachel A. Roth
l-Ion. john C. Rowley
!! ug h M. Russ Til
j oel H . Schechter
William C. Schoellkopf
Sharo n .J. Sch\vanz
Karen G. Silverman
G lenn ]. Speller
Celia M. Spiritos
Sam uel Nl. Spiritos
Dav id JVI. Stillwell
Jeffrey C. Treth ewey
V icky L. Va lvo
Elisa Ware ham
Craig H. \\Iatson
John J. Weinholtz
·D. A ridrew W insto n

1988
55
Donors
$5,514
Dollars
22%
Participation
.Jacob D. 1-fvm a n Soc ie~)'
W illiam .). Magavern Ill
Sara S. icho ls
Dec111 's Club
.Julie R. Freudenhe im
Brian M. l\llartin

CLASS of 1998- Sth REUNION
Donors
Dollars
Participation

50
$3,070
19%

jacob D.J-I yma n Society
1\ll ickey H. Osten·eicher
Dean's Club
Karme n A. Kardum
Peter C. Trimarchi

Donor
Gary R. Alfo rd
Jonathan S. B eane
Jennifer L. Berger
Brian]. Bocketti
Stephen Boyd
D avid B. Buttram
Stephen]. Clar
Francis]. Earley
Brian C. Eckm an
James A. Fumia
Todd J. Genovese
Ro bert \XI. Godwin
Brian D . Gwitt
Jane M ichalek H arringto n
Jeffrey M. H arTingron
Ada m Harter
Mary Beau·ice Ilardo
Fr<mk J. j acobson
Joel ]. Java Jr.

Christopher P. Jurusik
Pauline H . Kaiser
John.J. Koeppel
Mary Kay Lafo rce
Kelsey DiLapo Lukasik
Robert]. Locicero
Brig id M. Maloney
Nelson Mar
Gregory A. Mattacola
Carol Messito
Catherine E. Nagel
Bridget E. N iland
Edward C. Normandin
Kristen M. Nowadly
Melanie M. Peterson
Kevin M. Reedy
Joseph Reyn o lds
James T. Ritzel
Kimberly ]. Sd1winge
Stephen A. Sharkey
Elaine M. Spaull
Richard L. Stark
Leanne G . Sraropoli
Tricia A. Vacanti
Jeff Vancollins
Lo urdes M. Venrura
Sandra E. Volta
Althur Wemegah

1990
47
Donors
$5,934
Dollars
20%
Participation
Jacob D. J-~J'IIIC/11 ociei J•
M. Shakil Rahman

DOI / 01'

joh n L. Bardsley
Paul A. Bender
Kath leen B. Benesh
C indy K. Bennes
Susa n R. L. Bernis
Robert P. Bogdan
Samue l .). Capizzi
Daniel .) . Chiacchia
Jane A. Conrad
M ichae l G. Cooper
Hoben E. Cuffney
Elizabeth M. DiPirro
Maria I. D a ti
j ames D. Eiss
Randy C. Fahs
j oseph Fen-aro
Re nee . . Filiatraut
Thomas J. Freed
Terrence M . Gilbride
Jo hn \XI. Goldsmith
D o nald ]. H arTis
Richard A. H arTis
W illiam j. H an
Elizab eth A. H endy
Anne l\11. Hurley
Denis R. Hurley Jr.
julie L. K aufman
Mary M. Kelley

James A. Ghent
Alvin M. Greene
Sha\\·n J\11. Griffm
Carolyn M. Heruy
Bruce A . Ikefugi
\X' illiam J. l lecki
Susan S. Kirchheimer
Lisa M . Kraemer
Ronald J. Leone
Jeffrey Crosier Magavem
Lisa G. Massaro-Keating
Ronald I. l\leltzer
Peter]. Muniz
Gerald ' ·Murphy
Charles]. M yzel
Karen L. N icolson
Karen M. Perrigo
Michelle G ibeaur Perry
Kenned1 F. Peshkin
John K. Ro ttaris
Elizabeth A. Deutsch Taffe
Kun E. Thahv irzer
D iane R. Tivero n
lorman B. V iti.Jr.
Adam Voclraska
Paul D. Weiss

1989
45
Donors
$8,298
Dollars
18%
Participation
}ol.m Lord 0 Brian Socie~v

Barbara An n K.ilbridge
Tho mas F. Knab
Carolyn Wright LaFon
Lawrence S. Lane
Donna lvl. Lanham
j o hn S. !\ Ianning
Beth E. Mauimore
Raben K. Moore Jr.
Charles J. Nau ghto n
MariaS. OgorekSchneide rman
Raymond M . PfeiJTer
Nancy E. Pring le
j ames A. Q uinn
Michele B. Ro thery
Paul ' · Schneiderman
Susan Westbrook
Schoepperle
Da, ·id L. Snyder
Karen L. Spencer
James M. Tierney
Melanie Collins Tisdale
j o hn J. W illiams
Ma1iorie E. Yaffee
Michael Francis Zenclan II

F A

L

l\ l ichael C. Banks

.Jacob D . Hy111a11 Socie~J'
Vincent Dunn
Susan l. Pleskon·

Dea11 :-.· O ub
Kyle Ma lcliner
/)O liO/'

Mary C. BaLu11ganen
Ho bert L. Bo reanaz
Aimee L. Brazill
Ha n . Ke,·in Jv l. Caner
Siu L<m Chan
Debo rah A. Chimes
I arcn V. Corn rock
Brahm.). Corsranje
john N. D agon
Doug las \V.J. Dimitro ff
Vincent E. Doyle fii
l\lary jo Falcone
\'XIilliam R. Falcone
Kenneth]. Farrell
J unes S. Felman

1.

200

,>,

·

Ellen S. Simpson

Donor
Ma r~a.ret S. Bardsley

Chnstma M. Berninger
.James B. Biagi
Olive:· L. Bickel
Kathleen Boyd
Elizabeth A. Bunich
Kathleen A. Burr
Diane M. Ciurcza k
Nan B. Clingman
Eugene R. Crimi
ShmYn D. D~James
Peter A. Dunn
Kelley l\1. Eck ma ir
.Julie Falvey-Krug
ian C. Fitzpatrick
Michael .J. Flaheny Jr.
·
Gary P. l lall
Tracy M. Hamilton
Manha l\11. Harris
Do nna 1.... llaslingt'r
G regory P. Jakuh<l\\'icz
, Ma~J· Clare Kane
; George J Kotl:u-L

75

Annual Giving
Mal}' Arme Lenihan
William A. Levine
j effrey P. Markello
Catherine E. Marra
Rohan M. Marsl'l·all
Wayne j. McChesne y
Karen Wehr McHugh
Barry D. McFadden
Aileen M. McNamara
Terence B. ewcomb
Paula M. Eade Newcomb
Kevin]. O 'Brien
Richard]. Rotella
Barbara A. Schaus
Colleen A. Sloan
Keid1 J. Soltis
Kevin j. Sullivan
Christine M. Valkenburg h
Sandra Wallace-Smith
Marc J. Weinberge r
Elizabed1 A. Wheeler

1991

Donors
37
Dollars
$4,680
Participat ion
15%
jacob D. Hyman Society
joy Feldman
Kenneth W. Gage
Deans Club
Rosemarie E. Fan·ell

Donor
Pamela R. Albee
Mark S. Aquino
Theodore J. Baecher
Elizabed1 Bergen
joseph R. Bergen
Michael D . Braisted
Bruce Brown
Arm M. Campbell
R. Colin Campbell
Marybeth Cullinan
Carol A. Darstein
Toni DelMonte
Beverly B. Fraser
Thomas M. Galligan Jr.
Robert P. Hea1y
Jonathan G. j ohnsen
Rachel M. Kane
Diane Nowak Kent
Susan C. Kirby
David W Koplas
john C. K.renit<;ky
M::t~yEilen Kresse-Rutowski
Sally B. Logan
john T. McGuire_
Fmncine E. Moc!Jca
B~rnard L. Salamone
K~nneth A. <;chagrin
Mark A. Schlechter
'>cott Bmdl<.:y Schwartz

76

Paul W. Shan-att
Fermin C. Soler
Mark F. Steiner
Christophe r D . Thomas
Marcos S. Zuniga

1992

Donors
47
Dollars
$5,323
Participat ion
20%
j acob D . Hyman Society
Elizabeth M. Savino
Dean's Club
Tara M. Flynn
Karen Gaughan Scott

Donor
Marc A. Batd1elor
j eannette M. Brian
Laura A. Briggs
Diane V. Bruns
Todd C. Bushway
Brian F. Carse Jr.
David]. Chrispel!
Francesca M. D ownie
Alison Edwards
Avery M . Ellis
Edward ] . Graber Jr.
Susan E. Hanifin
Nan L. H aynes
Andrew B. Isenberg
Linda M. jones
Gay E. Kang
David ]. Kritz
Rosalie C. Leslie
! 1-a S. Levy
Drew A. Lochte
Keid1 D. Miller
Lynn Archer Murphy
David A. Niles
Mark A. Paley
Margaret L. Phillips
Hilda M. Ramos
Scott M. Rusert
Nancy L. Schulman
Judith A. Shanley
George L. Snyder
Kenneth J. Sodaro
Hyehjung Soh
N. Lee Spaulding
Alicia R. Stone
Catherine M. Sullivan
Cad1erine Thomas
Suzanne E. Tomkins
Anne Noble Walker
Cheryl A. Wasserman
Michelle H. Wildgrube
Kendra E. Winkelstein
Matthew Peny Worth
Preston L. Zarlock
Oren L. Z<::ve

I. A W

The University
Founders Scxiety
The U niversity at Buffalo created The University Founders
recognitio n society in 1994 to honor individuals w ho have
given a least $50,000 to the university over a lifetime. The
names of U niversity Founders whose gifts have benefited
the Law School are listed below:
Hon. Michael A. Amico
Hila~y P. Bradfo rd
Tho mas R. Bremer
Ross M. Cellino Sr. and
j eanette E. Cellino
Tenence M. Connors
Kenned1 B. Forrest and
Ellen Katz Fo iTest
Floyd H . H urst •
Em1a R. Hallen j aeckle

Francis M. Letro and
Cindy Abbott-Le tro
Ge1-ald S. Lippes and
Sandra Lippes
james L. Magavern
William]. Magavern
William A. Niese
W illiam M. N01t.h
Thomas F. Wolfe and
Barba1-a Wolfe

The General
Edmund Hayes Scxiety

The University at Buffalo bestows membersh ip in d1e
General Edmund H ayes Society to ind ividuals who have
made provisions d1rough a bequest or od1er method of deferred giving. We thank the individuals listed below who
have designated d1e UB Law School to receive their gifts.

Anonymo us (2)
Hila1y P. B1-adford
Ross M. Cellino Sr.
Frank Cuomo
Florence P. Edlin
Mary K. Foster
Gordon R. Gross
Floyd H. Hurst •
Erma R. Hallenjae ckle
Francis M. Letro and
Cindy Abbott-Let ro

Molly Moss
William M. 0 1t.h
Nom1an]. Pecora
Robe1t and Ellen Reis
And1ony J. Renaldo
Althur A. Russjr.
Belle F. Theobold
jean M. Valvo

r• deceased)

The Law School has only recendy begun to reach out to
alumni and friends to talk about including the Law Sc~?ol
in estate plans. If you have already made a will provision,
or other estate plan, to benefit the Law School please be so
kind as to let us know. If you are interested in receiving .
more info rmation about defen·ed giving, please contact either:
Alan Carrel
Vice D ean
UB Law School
311 O'Brian Hall
Buffalo, NY 14260-1100

(7 16) 645-6222
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Deborah]. Scott
Vice Dean for Developm ent
liB Law School
408 O 'Brian Hall
Buffalo NY 14260-1100
(716) 645-2113

CLASS OF 2003 GRADUATING
CLASS GIFT
80
Donors
Dollars
$5,599
33%
Participation

Donors

Left to right: Kristin A. St. Mary, Kurt C. Odell, Dean Nils Olsen
E ric (Otto) Rennert, Christine B. Fitzgerald and Margaret D. Needham.

A parting gift
The Class of 2003
leaves $5,599 behind
B Law Schoor s Class
of 2003 is gone- but
not f()rgotten, thanks
to a substantial class
gift that \Viii continue
its legacy at the school for years to
come.
The well-organized ca mpaign
incl uded a k icko ff evem at the beginning and a Senior Celebratio n
at the end. In between, the committee m ailecl let1ers to members
of the class describing th e campaign and asking for suppoit, as
well as regular e-m ail updates to
the class and the p osting of
donors· names on the new monitor outside the la'.v l ihr~uy.
Those effons paid off w ith
S-5;599 in gifts. After purchase of a
··class of 2003"" bench plaque in
the new couJ1Juom, the balance
will become pan of the general
Law School scholarship fund.
Almost exactly one in three
members of U1L' class conu·ibutecl
-a ph~:nome nal panicipcttion rate .
.. r think that focusing primarily on
the pat1 icipation rare rather tl1an

U

d1e amount raised made a significant difference: · said Carrie P.
Parks, chairwoman o f the 10member Class Gift Committee.
··for example, the o nly goal set fo r
the campaign was to reach 30 percent panicipation.
·This was also d1e fi rst year d1at
the Law School match was tied to
the paniciparion rate; in previous
years, the law school matched dollars raised. Focusing on the patticipario n nne ratl1er than the
amount ra ised undt:rscored the
impottance making a gift of any
size.··
Parks said it is impottant for
graduating law students- on their
way to becoming alumni- to get
into d1e habit o f giving. ··Gi\"ing to
the Law School shO\VS appreciation,'· she said, ··and provides financial suppon for projects and
programs that advam:e UB's commiUlll~nt to offering a superior law
school experience.··
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Julie A. Atti
Elizabeth Barcena
Luke S. Bassis
Mich ael V. Boo th
Jorien L. Brock
LeVar N . Burke
H oward D . Cadmus
Grace M. Carducci
Angela R. Carlson
julianne N. Castellani
Michael A. Chiantella
T imothy A. Collins
Marc R. Davies
Raben Day
j acqueline]. DeGaine
j ean-Claude F. Oehme! U
Elizabeth DeLeon
Esther F. Dittler
Gina M. DePrima
Tamara L. DiVasto
Megan K. D orrilie
Mariely L. Downey
Tonia M . Ettin ger
Ronald Fine
Christine 13. Fitzgerald

Mara C. Leighbocly
james l\II. Lennon
Robert P. Levy
Malissa N . Lewis
Jason A. Llorenz
julie C. Lombard
Omru· S. Long
Anne L. Magats
And1ony G. Marecki
Martin P. McCarthy
Andrew M. McElwee
Ryan]. M ills
Sudip N. Mukh e1jee
Margaret D. Needham
Amanda B. Newton
Dia H. icolatos
Ap1ilj. O rlowski
, usan S. Paek
Paul P. Parisi
CaiTie P. Parks
Andrew J. Patak
Ma1ybeth P1i ore
james E. P1ivirera
John F. Quinn
Lana K. Redell
Eric 0. Renne11
Eric I. Hobins
G ina M. Rossettie
Ada Huiz
Paul A. Sanders
Susan M. Scl1\v ing
Angelique M. Shingler

Shazia N. Nagamia, left, Anne Magats, center, and
Lisa M. Danish.

Eric H. Gaitenman
Elena A. Gckas
1 athaniel P. Geum111
James S. Giardina
GabeGilman
Wendy M. Gonzalez
'ac.line A. Graham
Vanessa S. Guile
Richard A. I Iaiii\'
john.J. Hannibal I\'
Ralph Hayes
Bcrnaclctte M. lloppe
Susan lVI. I Inward
Brian \VI. Kittk
Man B. Klein

Kristin A. St. Mary
Van lVI. Thai
W illiam Trigg
Jaclyn S. Wanemaker
Seth A. Weinstein
Devin N. W hile
Wa llace W. Wiens
Erica H. Williamson
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Annual Giving
1994
Dono~

Dollars
Participation

Marie C. Shea
H~uvey F. Siegel
j o hn L. Sin au·a.Jr.
Michele j. Smith
.Jennifer L. Ten ebrusoLockemeyer
Jeffrey ]. Weiss
Elizabedl A. Wjasow
David A. W right
K evin]. Zanner
Peter G. Zummo

39
$2,792
17%

Jacob D. N yman Society
Nad ine .M. Po1ter
Stephen L. Yonaty
Deans Club
Mark A. Conklin

Donor
B1yce M. Baird
.JoAnn A. Balazs
To dd K. Carel
Leslie .J. D arman
Pau"icia M. D oyle
Karen]. D raves
A.Jthur A. Edwards
Heidi F. Redlich Epstein
Erin C. Ferrentino
Va lerie G. Gardner
Saren R. Goldner
D eborah I. Gottschalk
Geralyn G . .Jen sen
M ichael P. .Joyce
Eileen P. Kenned y
julia S. Kreher
Davor N. Majo rski
Christine M. Newton
Robert L. ieweg
Sharo n L. Nosem :huck
Elizabeth A. o·I-Jalloran
Susan L. Parulski
Lo is S. Rubin
Alan P. Schaefer
Marc S. Shatkin
Nancy .J. SheehanHuettimann
Ga1y Sim pson
Susan Y. Soong
Maria J I. Stoelting
Lynda M. Tarantino
Elizabeth Tommaney
Wayne M. VanVleet
james A. Verrico
·Andre A. V itale
Susan L. Wells
Alessandra F. Zorgniotti

1995

Dono~

41

Dollars
$4,262
Participation
18%
john Lord 0 Btian Socie(v
·Joseph A. Kresse
·jacoh I J. I ~)111/CIII s·ocie~ ) '
·Jeffrey L. Vogel
·/Jec/11 :<; Ouh
llt:a na I. Chu
I )111111r
:-.ara 'itour Ashnafr
I !oward Hie >ck
Hichard J\ BmdL:n
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1997

Dono~

40
Dollars
$2,645
Participation
16%
Jacob D. Hyman Socie~)l
Marl a K. Babat-Yonary
Katherine Gorham
Dean s Club
Alliso n F. Su·avino
j effrey C. Stravino

James L. Magavern '59 and Richard Moot

I.

Donor

1996

Sall y ]. Broad
j erem y M . Brow n
Robert ]. Callaha n
Brian E. Carlin
john P. Comerford
Suza nne Cristo
Lisa M. Dalfonso
Brian D . Doyle
Charles D. Grieco
Amy M. Habib
Edward V. jeffrey
.Jay Kalasnik
Leslie R. Kellogg
Pamela A. Koplik
David P. Leve
Kathleen A. Linhardt
Terri L. LoTempio
Alisa A. Lukasiewicz
N icole M. Marro
Shannon S. McGrad1
David B. Nemeroff
j ohn]. O 'Halloran
Mark W . Pawlak
He len Punclurs
Marianne G. Rodgers
Michael]. Sa mol
Penny B. Selm o nsky
Colleen M . Seminara
Christopher j ohn Shea
.Julia A . Solo
joseph W. Stadler
.John E. Stantonjr.
RL_Idl~mne Wannop
Mum Meng Wright
jonadlan D. Yaffe<.:

Dono~
42
Dollars
$3,012
Participation
16%
jacob D. 1-(yman Socie~v
j oel H. Paull
Dean~' Club
judy S. H erna ndez

Donor
Peter W . Beadle
Bridget Cawley Bido nde
Sherry A. Bjo rk
Craig Stephen Brow n
.Jo hn W. Crowe j r.
.Joseph N . Del Vecchjo
Melissa A. Dentico
Cad1erine M. DiLo renzo
Jo sep h P. Di Vincenzo
Hen jamjn Rya n Dwyer
Susan Etu Eagan
Aud rea H . Finlay
A m y.J. Fitch
Carolyn Fiume
William T Gargan
Laurie A. G io rd ano
j am es W . G rable .Jr.
Lyle T. H ajdu
Donna M. H artnett
Kristin B. j ones
Ranja na Kadle
Sean A. Kennedy
Shawn M. Luther
Viktoria Makarevich
Katherine M. McGregor
Brian M. Melber
Laurie Lynne Menzie
I leather N. Okoro
Suzanne E. Oudk:trc
Yvan-Ciauck: .J. Pierre

A
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Claudette And1o lzner
D eborah Baird
H o lly Adams Beecher
Jason A. Botticelli
j ennifer D. Bowen
D erek G. Brock leb ank
Flo ra W. L. Chan Esq.
Michael E. Chase
Anita Coles Coste Llo
Steven D ietz
Wendy G. Fischer
j ames M. Gerlach
Jacquelyn Margaret Gu rney
Georgette M. H asio tis
Matthew Haw kins
Michael Kotin
Thomas S. Lane
~ranl< j. Longo
Scott D. Lovelock
Craig Matanle
Aln anda Meredith
Sharon Nolan-Weiss
Cadlerine R. N ugent
j o hanna Oreskovic
Marc C. Panepinto
Antl: o n y F. Peg nia .Jr.
Dav1d R. Pfalzgra f .Jr.
Scott M. Philbin
Marla .J. Pilaroscia
Ma ,y C. Raymond
Shirin W. Saks
F_recleric Sober .J r.
1homas M. Splain
Peter]. Thompson
C.:olm~m Welby
Carolmc A. Wojtaszek

1999

N icho las H . Mancuso
Do nald C. Pingleto n
Alexander M. Pleshkewych
Nonna Aileen Polizzi
Sean D . Ronan
Sarah Smith
Sheldo n Keith Smith
Jason Stanek
Melissa H . Tho re
Andrew A. Washb um
Colleen L. Willis
Carly M. W ilsman
Matthew M. Wolf
Brenda K. Wonder

58
Donors
$3,375
Dollars
28%
Participation
jacob D. Hyma/1 Society
josep h B. Laino

Dea ns Club
Kathry n]. Rebhan

Do110r
Ke lly S. Allen
She lly L. Baldw in
Marc W. Brown
Katherine E. Cauley
Michael S. Cermne
Kimberly A. Cline
Deborah L. Colosimo
j anerre Cortes
Patricia M. Costanzo
Mathew P. Dup rey
I nna j . Eagleton
Andrew D . Fanizzi
O livier Gibbons
Patri cia A. G ibbons
M ichael A. Gilbe rt
Mark E. Guglielmi
Robert]. Gutowski
D eb orah A. H agen
D ale H all
Kevin W. Ho urihan
Lisa R. Jo h nson
Ki mberl y A. Kayiwa
David C. Kelly
Eugene E. KJindienst
j ason 1\:. Klindrwonh
MatthewS . Lerner
Jo hn \V Looney
Hussell E. Maines
Amy Martoche
Katherine L. McDowell
Mia M. McFarlane Markello
Te rrence M. l\llcNamam
El\'in 1\lercadoj r.
lkhccca A. Monck
Charles Edward
Moynihan Ill
Antoinetra D . Mucilli
Eileen M. O'Brien
j o h n A. Orlowski
Mary Moorman Penn
Ada m H. PetTi
Brendan]. Heagan
Elizabeth A. Reiter
Patrick 1. Roth
Sarah j.. Huddl
Edmund]. Russdlll l
Daniel E. Sarzynski
Dennis Kieren Schadler
KeY in J. Schr()(.k-r
Amy E. Schwanz
joel II. Seachrist
Kinda Serafi
Patrick G . Stafford

2002
• a lso inclu des donorsji'Oin
fiscal year 2001-2002
37
Donol'S
$1337
Dollars
15%
Participation
Richard S. Sinko '82, Brenda Sinko and Deborah J. Scott.
Mark j . Stuh.lmiller
D enis J. Um inski
Christo phe r A. W ig htman
Mim i M . Wong

2000
Donot'S
Dollars
Participation

34
$1,455
17%

Donor
1\ lichael L. Arcesi
Hobin D. Barovick
Lisa A nne Benino
Elizabeth C. Brace
Michael \V Cole
Edward J. Cosgrm ·e
Ed w ard C. Daniell II
Daniel 1\11. OeFedericis
Shei la S. Dickinson
1\:irnhe rly S. Gird lestone
Karyn E. God soe
Caro ly n G. GomJ,,·in
Deborah K. Goodwin
Shannon 1\1. Gourlay
Kelly 1.. Grear
Ilo na Kossolf
W illiam It). Lal\onde
1\lichacl P. Leone
Kathlene 1\ 1. Loconti
Patrick J. Long
Dana A. Lundberg
Melinda H . McSherry
Kathleen L. Perrault
Stephanie Craig lkagan
jeremy E. lkis
·Margot P. Schoenborn
Jeffrey Scnl! Snell
.Jcnnili:r .J. Snydl:'r

\

I

Richard P. Staropoli
Hobert WI. Stradtman
Sara L. Thrasher
Patrick T. Tierney
Andrew A. Zakrocki
Elizabeth V. Zanet

2001
Donot'S
Dollars
Participation
Dean 's Club

39
$2,036
18%

Mark Jo hn Dunford

Donor
j o hn H Baxter
David D . Benz
Hayne L. Hammond Benz
Frank Bogulski
Dylan.J. Brennan
Peter M. Ca rey
Sean Carr
Stephen P. Coolb<}Ugh
Karen J\1. Darling
Gabriele Salvatore DiMaio
Daniel ). Dolce
Bess C~uulina Dolmo
Simon A. Fleischmann
Jason J\1. Foore
·samantha Frank
Rodney A. Giove
Da vid A. llaenel
Suzanne 1fill
Ruth A. I logan
Brendan P. Kelleher
Paul Kleidman
Melinda 1\ll. Konto:-.
Jana B. 1\oshcrg
Pall'll'k /\. !VIakin

1. () ()
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Evelyn H. Agnant
Yolanda A. Asamoah-\Xfade
Kara Buscaglia
Marco Cercone
N ina S. Cherian
heri D. Crosby
Owen \Y/. Demuth
Carl]. PePalma
j oshua Fan·ell
Donald G reenwood Frey
Sandra B. FriecUe rtig
Jo n 1elson Griffi n
Hyan P. Hanna
Aa ro n.J. I Iiiier
Peter 1'. Juliano
Sed1 S. Kim
Kad1ryn .J. Land
j o n C. Lazenby
Brendan Hicharcl Mehaffy
Charles L. Miller II
Peter t\ 1. O'llam
.Jessica Owens
Katrina Hawl ins
Ke ith Schalknkarnp
.Joseph E. Sch neider
Any Ch ristine Snyder
Peter .J. Sorgi .Jr.
Derek Allan T homson
ChristophL·r G. Todd
Laura Tulrk-Rossi
1\ larla \X'aiss
Cynthia L. Warren
Scon J. Whitbeck
Brooke \'\'illmes
Lesley \\'ong
Karcen \ '. 7.eitounzian
Cltristine H Zclls
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Alumni Association
Left to 1-ig bt,.[ro ut
1·ow: \lice Presiden t
Margar et P. C1yko,
Pr esident Elect
Terran ce P. Flvnn.
1m 111ediate Pc1s1
Preside11t Ly 11n A .
Clarke, Treasurer
Job II Jl !. Curra 11

Left to rigbt,
second row:
Kennetb A.
Manning Academic
Vice Dea11 Peter R.
Pitegoff. Secretmy
Marion K.
H enderson . /-loll. E.
f ea 1111elle Ogden .
·1:.'1111 M . Peradollp
Tlini H Ross.
Execntiw
Director Jle11e !?.
1-'leiscbma 1111

Left to r ig bt, tbird
row: \flillia111 F

Sal'in o. /-/on . An~r.f.
f<i·iccll/0. Emest.f.
1\'orman Assistant
7i·easi i r er 1/c)} 1.
Debra L. Ci l'ens.
Mmy Q. W'vc~l""·b

Denise E. O'Donn ell '82 to lead
UB Law- Alumni Association

D

enL<;e E. O 'Donnell,
partner in the Buffalo
office of Hodgson
Russ, LLP, and former
United Sl<ottes Attorney
for the Western District o f New York,
has been eleLtecl president o f the LTB
Law Alumni Ac;.c;ociat.ion fo r 2003200-1. O'Donnell focuses her practice
in the areas of Business Litigation,
Gove::rnment R<.:latio ns, I lealth Litigation, and White Collar Defense.
She has extensive civil and cri.rninal litigation experience h<.:forc the
Federal and State Couns, as w<.:ll as
appellate litigation experience beb ·e 1·.s. Court of Appeals f(>r the
Second Circuit and New York State
Appellate Cour1s:
A graduate of Canisius C..o llt:ge. in
Bufhtlo. she also holds a Mw;ter of
'ic x:ia l W >rl< dt:gree fiurn Lht: l 'niversity at Buffalo School of Social Work.
'iht: graudatt.:d from l TH L.<m School,
with a juri:- d ex·tc>r degree <oununa
uun laud~.-. in 19H2.
O'Donnell '>{: I\ ed <L.., tlte I ...., Attor
nvy from I <)97 200 I . wh ich rnduded
dirvction o f .rll <·liminal pro'>{'nllron...,

80

and civil litigation fo r the
federal government in the
seventeen counties of
Western ew York. She
served as a vice-chair o f
the Attorney General's AdvL<;ory Comminee. a 17rnemhe r advisory council
for th e Anorney General of Denise E.
the United States, fro m
O'Donnell
2000-200'1 w h ere she
sen rcd on the Civil Righ ts,
In vestigations and Intelligence. and
o rthern Border sub-committees.
Elected for d1c coming year are
Terrence P. Flynn ·HH, of G ibson,
McAskill & Crosby, as president
elect, and David G . Brock 7 2. o f
Jaecklc. Fleischmann & Mugel LLJ>.
l-Ion. Christopher ,I. Burns 79. of
rYS Supreme Cour1, )ames M . Gerlach '97, of Cellino & ·Barnes. P.C.,
and Margaret P. Gryko '77, o f
l~elaware North Companies. Inc. w. .
vrc<:: presidenL-;.
Tr<.<L'iurer L-; Jo hn M. Curran 'Ho-t of
Pltillip:- Lytle U~P: <L'isistant tre-dsurer
is I Ion. I )ehrd L. G iven.-; 'H7 of Huffa1< > C.It) C.oun; secretary is tvlarion K .
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Lejlto rigbt,
.fo urtb row: .

Henderson '65, assi..'itant secretary is Ten·en ce A. G reiner
'87 of G reiner & Chadc;ey,
LLP, and immediate past
pre-;ident is Lynn A. Clark e
'83 o f the Chambers of l ion.
john A. M ichalek. Ilene R.
Fleischmann, associate dean
in the University at Buffalo
L tw School, continues as
executive directo r.
ew directors clcctcd for
terms ending in 2006 are: C..arl M.
D arnall 72; Gayle L. F.agan 'R5. of
Jaeckle, r leischm.:mn & Mugel. U P;
Wend y M . Irv ing '91, of University ar
Buffalo O ffice of Planned G iving;
Brian M. Melbe r·%. of Pc rson.ius
Melber, LLP; Sheri L. M<x mcy '96. of
Oamon & Morey. LLP; lion. F..
Je-.mnet~~ Ogden '83, o f Buffalo City
Court; bm M . Perac.lono 'H<t of
Volgenau & Bosse; Trini E. Ross '92.
of d1c l 'S Attorney's Office; and
I !o n. f !ugh B. Scott 7 f. l iS MagisU<ttcJudge fc>r Western '\c" Yo~k.
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D ennis N. , l!cC~ J'.
Roger T Dal'iSOII.
Vice Dean A lau S.
Carrel. Ste!'en !?.
Suga rma 11. Vi:·e ,
President Da!'ul ( ,.
Brock. Sberi L.
Jlf()()l/eJ '. G'any .If.
Graber: B r ian M .
Jlle/IX!J: Dauid M .
IIebi: Carl M .
Darnell. /Jon . J/II.~h
B. Sco/1. Samuel !..
Shapiro

Not picture d:
1'ice President I /cJ//.
OHistopher.f. Hums.
\'ice Presidentjallles
.If. G'erlacb. Assista 111
ecr etmy Terrence
A. Gr ei11e1: Jloll'ard
t:. Rerpp: Nobf'rl L.
Horecmaz. Michael
p /)CIIIIII e ll. (/C()'Ie / ..

f:~tWIII.}obll C.

(jarctS. \'(leJI(~l ' .II

!rl'illf!.. ,lfichael ,1/.
Mobiiii. Carmen P.
Tctrcllltino. Sbam/11..
\f'ick

Front r·ow, left lo rigbt: Vice Dean Peter R. Pitegojf Associate Director Lisa M. Mueller '93, Lenora B . Foote 97, Irene Chill '00.
A ntoinelle D. Mu cilli 99. Mcny Pen n 99. Kathleen}. Mm1 i11 99. C reg01y A. JI!Iallacola '98 a nd Ewcut iue Director Ilene R. 1'1eiscb111a 1111 .
Secorul r'OW, lefl lo r·igbt: Pie/ret C . Lettieri 0 1, Stepba11ie Williams-Torres '00. Knsti11j. St. Mmy '03.josepb N. Del Veccbio 96 and Sharon L.
Nosen chuck 94.Tbird row, left to r·igbt: William Chen 'OJ and Marc Brow11 99.

2003-04 GOlD Group expands its reach
aty Penn, a civil litigation attorney at Altreuter
H ab ermeh l, in Buffalo, \v iii lead the 2003-04
GOLD Group board o f cHrectors. Penn has
b een a b oard member o f the GOLD Group
.
since 2000, chair ing the education conunittee
tn 2001 -02. Penn is a 1988 graduate o f the State Universiry
College at Buffa lo , and a 1999 graduate ofUB Ut\V School.
Stnce graduating from law school, Penn has remained active
in the Volunteer La\vyers Project in Buffalo rep reseming lowincom e client<> in housing court.
"My goals as incoming p resident include increasing Lhe
success o f d1e continuing legal educarjon programs that are
d1e hallmark of d1e GOLD G roup,.. says Penn. "This goes
hand in hand w id1 increasing d1e fina ncial ind ependence
and prosperiry o f d1e Group ...
O d1er officers elected for the coming year are: Hilary C.
Banker '96, o f Burgio, Kira & Cu rvin, as p resident-elect; Irene
Ch iu '00. o f H o dgson , Russ LLP as treasurer: Thomas S. Lane
'97. of Webster Szanyi LLP. as secretaty: Roseanne l'VIcMorrmY
'01, of the Erie County DisLrict Attorney's O flke, and Antoinetta D . Mucilli '99. of National Fuel Gas Corp .. as education co-chairs: jennifer llurley '0 I . o f Hollenbeck and H urley
LL P and D. Ch~u·les Robetts .J r. '97, or Dd a wan: Notth Com-
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panies, lnc., as social co-chairs; Sharon L. Nosenchuck '94. o f
Neighborhood Legal Serv ices as membership chair; K athleen
]. Mattin '99, of the Ut\.V O ffices of Francis M. Letro, as recru itment chair; William Chen '00, of Hurw itz & Fine P.C., as
conU11UJ1ications chair; and Gregory A. Mal tacola '98, or
McMahon , Grow d, Geny . as immediate pasL-presidem.
Additional board members include:
Gretchen P. Aylward '95, of Hiscock Ba rclay Sapersto n &
Day; LukeS. Bassis '03.; Marc \XI. Btuwt.l
of.Phillips Lytle
LLP; Phdtp Dabney Jr. 02; Samuel Davts 02, ot Prmcher &
Associates, PC; Lenore B. Foote '97. or the City o f Burf:tlo 's
Corporation Counsel; Pietra G,. Lettieri '01 , of Harris Beach
LLP; Brigicl M. Maloney '98, of SUNY at Buffalo's School or
Meclic~ne; Kristin St. Ma ry '03, or I~ hill ips ~yLie LLP: Jel'frey J.
Wetss 96, ot H odgson Huss LLP; Stephat1lc W illiams-Torn:.s
·oo, of 1-lis_;:oc~ Barclay Saperston & Day: and Stephen L.
Yonaty '9ll, of Hodgson Russ UP.
. The GOLD Group encourages interested alumni graduatmg \Vtthm the past ren years to become involved w iLh rhe organ ization. CcH.1tact Mary Penn at (7 16) 8';~- 1 I ')2 for in fo rmat ton on hecommg a member ol tht.? GOLD Group h narcl o f
cit rectors.
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The USA Patriot Act has enabled prosecution and deterrence
of terrorism: "special administrative measures" such as confine~ent
without bail for suspected terror1sts.

Rochester alumni program tackles
the constitutionality of the

USA PA1RIOT ACf
........ he continuing legal implications of the USA Patr iot Act - the legislation,
hastily passed in the months following d1e terrorist att~1 cks of Sept. 11,

2001 , giving broad new powers to law enfo rcement- were the subject
of a w ide-ranging Continuing Legal Ed uca tion program sponsored by
d1e Rochester chapter of the UB Law Alumni Association.
The Aprilll program. tided "U.S. Constitutionality and d1e USA Patriot Act," was held in
the ballroom o f m e elegant Rochester Club. Speakers examined issues ranging from the
new tools d1at aud1orities are using to deter and apprehend terrorists, to civillibeit ies
issues, to recllnical aspects of the new law, to the historical context fo r w a1time law
enforcement measures.
peaking flrst, former U.S. Magistrate
judge William Bauer discussed ho:v
the USA Patriot Act has affected cnminal investigations. For examplE:, he
said, the act autho rizes access to
stored e-mail, and a search warrant issued in
a sing!~ district authorizes an e-mail search in
any dislrict nationwide. In additio n, he said,
the new Ia\\ permits aud1orities to intercept
communications to and from a trespasser in a
computer sys~em -a computer hacker, one
form of terronsm to w hich d1e:: United States
is percc.:ived to be panicularly vulnerable.
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Bauer said the act gives law enforcers
broader powers in foreign intelligence investigations, and aud1orizes "track-a nd-trace"
de~ices for e-mail and telephone communications. And, he said , Congress made a "deliberate effort to improve d1e federal government's ability to impede the flow of money"
through money launde1ing. The USA Patriot
Act, he said, strengd1ened repo1ting requ irements for financial institutions for tl<m sactions over $10,000 in cash, or over $5,000 if
d1ere is a suspicion me money was derived
from illegal activity.

2 0 0 3

New subpoe na powe rs, he said, enable autho rities to de mand that unive rsities release their records of fore ign
students, and requ ire d1at bookstores
turn over records of individual patrons'
purchases. And d1e Patriot Act has created a numbe r of new crimes under d1e
fede ral statutes. For example, Baue r
said , the act '·cri.J1l.inalized a nu mber of
ite ms involving mass transit," such as
terrorist acts and od1e r actions and violence agamst mass transit systems, in cluding d isrupting transit service or in-

troclucing a che mical age nt on mass transit.
The next speaker, William G. Clauss
'82, is d1e federa l public defender for
the Westem District of New York. l n a
thorough and deta iled accounting of
some provisions of d1e USA Patriot Act,
he emphasized that "the way d1is war is
being fought, the prosecutors' wea pons
are a formidable asset."
Such "statuto1y weapons," he said,
include p1i ncipaUy d1e so-called "material suppo1t and resources fo r teJTOrist

F A L L
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William G. Clauss '82, the federal
public defender for the Western
District of New York, details the
provisions of the USA Patriot Act.
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The anti-terror arsenal also includes "sentencing weapons,"
such as statutory maximums and minimums, sentencing guidelines and
departures from those guidelines.
r

Former U.S. Magistrate Judge
William Bauer discussed how the
USA Patriot Act has affected
criminal investigations.

84

organizations" law. That provisionSection 2339Cb) of the United States
Cod<.:- has been called by the New
York Times lhe justice De pa1tme nt's
weapon of choice.
"What makes 2339(b) so interesting
and potentially dangero us," Clauss said,
"is that d1cre is no requirement for the
defendam to have intended that any
teJTOrist activity be done. lt would be
no defense to say, 'I reaUy did not want
them to do anything bad' or ·J really did
nol think they would do anything bad'
or 'I had no reason to think they would
do anything bad.' There's no mental requirement d1at requires the defendant
to think that terrorism would reaily take
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place."
The law, he said, was used in prosecuting the "Lackawanna Six" te1rorism
defendants in that Buffalo suburb. "You
can see," Clauss said, "that the government had argued that purchasing a uniform and atte nding an ai-Qaida camp
amounted to mate rial support andresources."
The anti-terror a rsenal, he said, also
includes "sentencing weapons,·· such as
statutory maximums and m.i.n.imums,
sentencing guidelines and depa1tures
from those guidelines.
Criminal defense lawyer Joshua L.
Dratel spoke of four ways d1e. USA Patriot Act has enabled prosecution a nd

deterre nce of te rTorism: "special administrative measures" such as confineme nt
w ithout bail fo r suspected te n·orists; the
Fore ign Inte lligence Surveillance Act;
the Classified Info rmation Procedures
Act, w hich covers d1e use of classified
info m1ation in criminal prosecutions;
and ways in which mese various
changes have affected othe r areas of
the law.
Some requireme nts of d1e act, he
said, can be o nerous. He me ntioned a
detained client, a U.S. citize n, w ho was
de nied contact w id1 his family after he
was arrested unde r provisions of me
USA Patriot Act.
Additio nally, Drate l said, "d1e attorney's ability to investigate a defe nse is
severe ly impaired by the status of the
client. People a re terrified d1ey are going to get inten-ogated by d1e government, and this makes it very difficult to
he lp our client..,
B Law Professor Lee A. Albert cited Chief Justice
William Re hnquist's book
All Laws But One in discussing d1e histo ry of our
laws during times of national crisis, saying d1at at such times judges become
passive o n e ncroachme nts of civil liberties.
Fo r example, he said, President Lincoln sus pe nded d1e writ of habeas corpus during d1e Civil War; in d1e "Palme r
ra ids" o f World Wa rT, "people suspected of certain 'isms' were searched and
seized ." In World War II, mousands of
people of Japanese descent, rwo-tlurds
of d1em U.S. citizens, were interned in
detemion camps. ·'A number of d1e
precedents the governme nt relies on
were decided during mese periods of
crisis," Alben said.
Detailing threats tO civillibetties today, AJbett pointed to four kinde; of

U

government actions: t11e dete ntion of
tl1ousands of suspected te n·orists witl1out charges at the U.S. naval base in
Gua nta namo Bay, Cuba; me detention
of about 1,000 undocumented aliens in
dus countly; increased governm ent surveillance and e lectl-otu c eavesdropping;
and Preside nt Bush's order to establish
military commissions to tl)' enemy
combatants w ho are not Ame tican citize ns.
He d1en delved into d1e question of
whed1e r me Sept. 11 attacks, and the
Un.itecl States' subsequent anti-ten·olism
campaign, are acts of wa r or criminal
actions. "Not e vety shootout is a war,"
he said. "Our ambivalence - was it war,
was it criminal prosecution?- existed
from the very beginning. Of course, it is
possible to say it was both .
'The test, I suggest, would come
with me detainees w ho were taken
from Afghanistan to Guantanamo. That
is, either d1ey were ctiminals and tl1ereby subject to the criminal laws of the
United tares, or tl1ey were PO\Xls, ptiso ners of war ta ken eluting a combat
during wh.ich we sent o ur troops to
Afghanistan.
"The United States refused to call
tl1e m e ither. The reason should be obvious: Bod1 those designations impose
e normous limits on interrogation, and
tJ1e name of th is ga me is inten·ogaLion.
\Xfhat the governme nt wants from d1e
people in Guamanamo is infom1ation
and nothing e lse. It cannot get it by
calling d1em POWs, and it cannot get it
by prosecuLing tJ1em as crinunals.
"Instead, they are called e nemy
combatants."
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"In today's environme nt, we have to do those things that we can do
to make sure that we don't allow terrorists to have an unnecess arily
negative impact on what we -ao."
- Bernard A. Tolbert

-Playing it safe
VB alumnu s Bernar d A. Tolbert) the NBA :s- security
chief addresses New York City alumni luncheo n
n a city forever changed by teno rism , UB Law School's ew Yo rk
City alunmi gad1ered o n j an. 24 to
hear a UB alumnus desai be m e
challenges of trying to make
American life more secure.
Bernard A. Toll:>ett, formerly special
agent in d1arge of d1e Buffalo Divisio n
of the FBI, is now chief o f seculity for
d1e ational Basketball Association. H e
faces an unenviable task: to ensure d1e
safety of fans, sLaff and players over d1e
course o f d1e N BA's long season , in a
worldwide dimate of ten·orist atLacks
designed for maximum psychological
inlpacL.
At a lund1eon garnering in ManhatLan's Union League Club, Toll:>ert !:>egan
by poinling out how quickly d1e nation
has had to become accustomed to inconveniences designed to ensure o ur
security. "We have now srancdto accept things as a daily routine mat I said
10 years ago we wou ld have to adopt in
o rdt:r to make o urselves sa fer," he said
- from security searches, to lo ng waiting
lines to get into buildings.
" It is a way of life d1at has been
brought about, quite frankly, by terrorism," Tolben said. ··our personal isolation from terrorist incidents has been
shauered. No longer can we feel safe in
the confm es of our own borders."
In the United SLates and Canada, he
noted, the year 2000. saw no terrorist atLacks and no casualues. In 2001, FBI stali'ilics shm.\ , there were 3.235 casualties
a.'i a result of tetmti'im, mosd} from the
auack on the World Trade Center.
Even our diversions have ~en aflf..·c.1ed - including the NBA. "l·or dlosc
involved in putting on d1<.: game." To!-

I
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Emphasizing that no information p~ints to a specific targeting of the NBA by any terrorist group, Tolbert nevertheless acknowledged that
maJor-league sports make a tempting target for America's enemies.

bett said, "especially from a seculity
standpoint, we now spend a great d eal
of tin1e concerning o urselves w ith how
\Ve can put the game on safely so you,
the fans, can enjoy it. While some of the
secLHity concerns like a ·owd contro l,
scalpers and unruly fans have always
been cons iderations, we now find o urselves looking at issues like potenti:ll suicide bombers , the vulnerability of heating and air conditioning intake systems,
vehicle bombs and safety in the food
supply d1ain. These are just a few o f d1e
setious concerns d1at we have to address
at evety game we p ut o n."
Emp hasiz ing that no info nnatio n
points to a specific targeting of d1e ffiA
by any ten o1ist group, To lbett nevettheless acknowled ged d1at major-league
spotts make a tempting target fo r America's e nernies. "TetTOtists want to pe qJetrate d1e ir acts in a way d1at has a major
impact,"' he said. "1l1ey want an audie nce. 1l1ey wa nt a lo t o f people to see
w hat they do . So sure ly d1ey are going to
be attacking high-p rofile events, and major-league spo tting event<> are cettainly
that."
ln response, he said, besides stJingent
secLJtity checks at all gam es, dle Nl3A has
instin.Jted stJingent bad <ground ched <s
for "anyone w ho to uches our gam e in
any way," including high officials and
meclia .
'·The task d1at we have is a difficult
one;' Tolbe tt said , .. b ut like many odler
areas in our society, in toclay"s environment. we have to do d1ose dungs d1at
we can do to make sure that w~ don't allow ten otists to have an unnecessalily
negative impact o n w hat we do."
ln response to a questio n about how
pti vate citizens can help ensure d1e pub-

Above left: Kenneth A.
Manning '77 and Hon.
Barbara Howe '80
Above: Evelyn R. Agnant
'02, left, and Rashondra M.
Jackson '02
Far left: Neil S. Cartusciello
'78
Left: John P. Deveney '77

lie's safety, To lbe tt advised , "I think we
<.<m all be reasonable in w hat we do. Do
no t oven·eac.t to dlings, but at d1e same
time, if you see d1i.ngs du'lt do not mal<e
sense, tell us about it and let us decid e
whether iLis wotth investigating. Maybe
it is something isolated, but p ut it toged1er wid1 other pieces or infOJm ation and it
is an i.mpottant piece of a puzzle. Recognize d1at there are people o ut d1ere who
do noLiil<e us just because we are A.metic.-ans ...
O n a happier note, Tolbett paid nihute to his alma mater by saying: ··1 c umot
begin to tell you how fottunatc I ted to
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have gone to the University at Buffalo. It
is not vety o fte n that \'>.' e can look back
on o ur lives and at a patticular time and
a particular event and ide ntity it later as a
deftmng moment in o ne's liti.:. 1 can &'!)'
d1at al~ut my vety unique moment al
UB. It IS a mo ment t.hat has been indelibly n:arked in my psyche and plays a
vety tmportant ro le in all d1ar 1do."

Alumni Association

Honoring the boss
UB President Greiner receives 2CXJ2jaeckleAward
niversity at Buffalo President WiiJjam R Greiner was
back among friends on
Nov. 2, 2002, receiving the
highest award bestowed by
UB Law School and its Alumni Association. Greiner. a longtime UB Law professor, received the 2002 Edw in F. Jaeckle
Award in recognition o f his conaibutions
to the Law School and d1e University.
The president was ca lled "a unjque
com bination o f erudite legal scholar and
incred ibly app roachable regu lar guy'' by
Law Alumni Association Presid ent Lynn
Clarke '83, a student of Greiner's in her
Law School clays. H e taught at UB Law
from 1967 to 1983, and then began a career in Unjversity administration that culminated in his ascenclance ro tJ1e p residency in 1991.
Longtim e colleague Professor Kennedljoyce called upon his specialty, the
law o f taxation, in assessing Grein er·s
cona·ibutions. '·in tax law,'' joyce said,
'·there is the concept of realization o f
gain and loss. Basica lly, it is moving our
of an old situation into w hat tl1e
Supreme Colllt ca lls a materially differem situation. It is my tJ1esis that w hen
Bill left the Law School in 1983 and
moved into w hat has now been almost a
two-decade ca reer in University adrninistralion, the Law School community, faculty, adnunistralion, stuclenL<>, professors,
the w hole legal corru11unity in Western
New York suffered a realized loss, w hile
at the same time the University reaUzed a
gain."
Professor and former dean ·n,omas E.
lleadrick knew the honoree w hen both
were at Ya le, w here Greiner earned a
master's degree in economics as well as
tJ1e J.D.
,;I was amazed d1en. and I am now. at
his vast knowledge." I !eadrick said. "HLc;
mind seems to have an infinite c:apacity
f< lr absorbing and retaining information.
Kring up some complin ttccl me.dical L<>sut: and he can t:xplwn tl. Menuon an
old ftlm and he can tt..:ll you w ho act<.::d in
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Dean Nils Olsen presents the award to Professor William R. Greiner.

it. H.un into a household repair p roblem
and he can tell you how to fix it. Above
all, he has always been incredjbly politically astute about people and p rocesses.',
Under Greiner's leadership, H eacLick
said, UB has become 'lhe largest, most
comprehensive, most nationally acclaimed SUNY university."
mong tJ1e p resident's accomplishments in a decade,
-Jeacl.rick listed ·'a public
se1v ice injtiative, major reearch injtiatives, major university athl etics, significant p rivate su ppoJt, strong undergraduate program<;
and a real ca mpus community now
home to nearly 10,000 student'> . But hjs
signal contribution has been to conceptuaHzt: and create a University that L.:;
multifaceted and balanced. as all great
universities have to be.··
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The honoree's w ife, Carol Grein er,
added a personal note in renUn.iscing
about tJ1e couple's 35 yea rs in Western
New York. ·'Nodling mean s more to Bill
d1an h is family and friends;· she said,
'·and d1e people w ho make u p the communi ty that is ou r home. As long as I
have known him, Bill's first passion is to
be able to make a difference.''
Mrs. Greiner recalled her husband·s
ena·epreneurial streak - he sold sandwiches doo r to door at Yale Law under
d1e ~n~ m~me ..Equity Chow .. - and h is
unstmtmg mvolvement in d1eir four cllil clren's pursuit<;: buildin g balsa w ood race
cars m Cub Scours, rooting passionately
from the stands at basketball games. She
mentioned a d1an.k-you note from one
l~ss-tJ1an-athletic lx>y Greiner coached in
L1tdc League: an invitation to his commencemcm at I Ia.vard. from wh ich he
graduated summa cum laude. The
young man thanked his old haseh<JIJ

coach fo r g iv ing him the confid ence that
he co uld accom p lish anything.
In summation , M rs. G reiner d esaibed
her husband thusly: "a person w ho can
step o n people's shoes w id1o ut ruining
d1eir shine."
Law School D ean N ils O lsen focused
his re m arks on Greiner's signal contributio ns to rhe law Sd 1ool as a pro fessor
and administrator "d llling !.he time I consid er to be its ado lescence. Bill set abour
as an agent of change w id1in d1e Law
Sch ool.··
A m o ng d1ose conoi butio ns: draft ing
d1e sch<?Ol's byla~s and stand ing o rde rs;
d1e 197) acaclemtc pbn; helpino to establish d1e Ed ward F. Jaeckle Cent~· fo r State
and Local Govemment and d1e Baldy
Ce~1er _fo r L:nv and ocial Po licy; coorclinatmg mterd iscip linaty activities in d1e
Law School and establishing d1e school"s
first jo int d egree p rog rams; and as associate clean and d1en associate p rovost, hi ring "exmJOrclinaty faculty w id1 b road interdisciplimuy skills and sig nificant scho larly potential."
" rt is clear," O lsen said. "that BiLl has
been no t o nly an architect and a visio n;uy le tcler o f d1e University, b ut he has
also been responsible fo r establishing d1e
course and unique id entity that d1e L•w
Sd l<X)I has retai ned over d1e past 35
yea rs.'·
After p resentatio n of !.he award , G reiner ex'tendecl copio us d1a nl<s and a w ty
summatio n: 'T his has been very enlightening. When it is time fo r m e 10 go. just
lay m e in a box and play that tape. It c<t nno t get any better d1an this."·
O n a personal no te. he m entio ned
t11at amo ng his fo ur children and d1eir
spouses, ""th ey have 10 deg rees from d1e
Un iversity at Buffalo, including tw o
.J.D.s.'' A<> \Veil. he said , ·'J have been so
blessed to have colleagues at the Law
Schcx)l w ho are bo th inrellectua.l.ly stimulating . sm~ut as hell, but also gre-<~t people
to w o rk w ith. \'(/e have ma intained a k in d
o f t~uni.ly in the Law Sch(X>I l~tcu lry at d1e
University at Buffalo ,,·hich I t11in.l< is
q u ite unusuaL and I d1ank d1em for d1e i.r
suppo tt."
Fin ally, G reiner pra ised tl1e alumni 's
pan in the schcx)l's evolut ion: ··o ur alumni have been extraorclimui.ly suppottive
ovt:r the yea rs. and no n<? more so d1an
rhe la"v alumni. Take ptide in your Law
Schcx)l. because ir is going no,Yhere b ut
up:·

Professor William R. Greiner and his wife, Carol.

Greiner retutning

toUBLawl3 Presid e.n t B ill G reiner has decided to end his time in
the p resident's o ffice- and return ro h is o ld haunt,
O 'B ria n Hall , as a UB Law School p ro fessor. lle also
w ill teach in d1e Graduate School of Educatio n.
G reiner. w ho is in his 13d1 year as d1e head o f SUNY's
Oagship campus, w ill b e succeeded injanm uy. 2004, b y J.ohn U.
Simpson , Ph .D ., executive v ice chancello r and provost o f th e Un i, ·ersil)' o f Califo rnia, Santa Cm z.
··caro l and I cam e to UB and B u ffa lo iagara in 1967. full of anticipatio n and ho pe for a brig ht futu re fo r us. .our ch ildr<:!'· and
Lm:· G reiner wrote in a m em o to U niversity faculty. st<tfl and c m p loyees. ·'\Xfe had no inkling how wonderfu l and reward ing o u r
·
life here would be.
""UB has been o ur special neighbo riKxKI, our special family.
And w hat a wonderf1.tl J~unily. com posed as it is of an extraordinarily clive• ·e commu nity o f scholars, students, staff. alumni and
volunteers.
··we ca n all be proud of tJ1e many ouL'itanding ach'ances m ade
during this time that ) have had the honor and p rivilege of SCIYing
as facultv member an d u niversil)' adminisu·ator and leader. All of
LIS have h eneflted from the WOrk of pr~sent and former COlleagues
am i \Ve built and arc b uilding o n that ~oundation:·
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Left to right: Lynn A. Clarke '85, John M. Curran '84, Garry M. Graber '78, Paul Gonson '54, M ark D. Rash '83 , Vice Provost Robert J.
Genco, Associate Professor Shubha Ghosh, Dr. Jeffrey Skolnick and Hon. Joseph G. Makowski '79.

Taking care of business
2 7th annual Conzxxation addresses
corporate scanda~ bioirifarmatics
thics for the Computer Age:
Corporate Accountability and
Bioinformatics·· was the cutting-edge title o f the 27th annual Convocation of the LfH
Law Al.u mni Association - comi ng off a
year of corporate scandals and cclc:hrating t.h<.: [X >ssibiliti~s of the emerging biomed ical fldcl of b1oinformatics.
I Tdd N~?v. 2, 2002, in the l-lyall Regency Buff alo , the Convocation featured l TH Law-affiliated cxpccts in many
aspects of both corporate topics.
First at the podium w as Gmty M.
( ;rahcr '71-1, w ho r ractices bankruptcy
and cu rporatt· restructuring h1\v at thl·
l~ulhlo fir111 llodgson [{uss. LLP. Graber
spoke of ""the ha-;ic:-.: how I hc k:advro., of

' 'E
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our busin ess comm unity are supposed
to act, and how we are supposed to advise them : ·
For solvent entities, he said, tl1ere are
two basic req uirements: the duty of ca re
and t.he du ty o f loyalty. The duty of
care. he said, ··requires o fficers ancl directors ro run their entities w ith some
degree of care and no t he negligent. rr is
an o rdimuy prudent r c rson standard .
·The d uty of loyalty is more o ften violated. It says that directors and o fficers
must put the interest or the corpora ric m
f1 rst, ahead of their own. ··
W hen a corporation becomes insolvent. G raber said, special rules apply:
The dutie:-, of the ftrm 's o flkcrs and clin.:ctors art: expandt:d ICJ incl ude: the
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creditors. 'There are ve1y few cases
w here you have to loo k o ut fo r the interests of the creditors Arsr. ·· G rab er
said . "T hey and the co1poration jo in to gether in a comm unity of interest.··.
Paul Gonson ''34. a fo rmer chid app ellate lav.')'er for rhe federal Securities
and Exchan ae Comm ission. spo ke ncxl
a
· · I ' e iOj)ah c>Ut new rules
that agency 1
s c e\ .
.tng fo. r corr orare attorneys. ·r11 ·I.S· ·tctt
on
'
~..
he said. comes in ··respo nse ro rhe P enJception that many lav-·y ers .tnvo1\ ·ec1 1 ·~
the scandals we have heard abo ut were
. I . . lc) e n c,ugh to
c1uiescenr· rhar they cI1C n rc
•
·
c. ,
·i·tl consc.
mitigare the unfcHtunate ,,n.tnc'
c
.
. • ·
1
..
·e enot1
q u<:nc<:s and p e n s 1011t:1S 111 _r e:-;, rhe .
mous financial catastrophes - th' 1•1
Y
·
.
.
· ·s rdcrrec1
111 •vhat 1s >.;om <:lll1lt:.
engag<:d

to as deliberate o r w illfu l blindness ...
The Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002,
Gonson said, includes an am endment,
k nown as Section 307, that deals "·ith
the conduct o f corporate lawyers. ·This
section," he said, '·has no legislative histoty or any statemen ts from the sponsors at all, yet it is extrem ely broadly
worded.·· H e quoted Sen. j o hn Edwards
during debate on the amendment:
"Sometimes lawyers fo rget d1at d1ey
o we their loya lty to the corporation and
th e shareholders and instead decide
d1ey are work ing for d1e chief executive
officer or the chief operating o fficer
w ho hired them . T hey get to thinking
th::tt play ing squash w ith the CEO every
week is m ore impo ttant than keeping
faith w ith the shareh olders every clay.
So the lawyers may not view thei r duty
to say to their pal d1e CEO, 'No, you
cannot break the law.·
·This is such a basic concept d1at it is
alarming to see statements like d1at
work their way into legislation.'·

b e produced. Think about thi ngs such
head of UB"s office of science, technoloas telecommuters: d1e guy is at home,
gy transfer and economic ouu·each.
he is no t on d1e network all d1e time,
spoke next about m~-x.irnizing the rerum
and he has documents in his posseson technology created by d1e Universision. \"XIhat about a p ersonal computer
r{s scientists.
w id1 corporate files on it? Include in
'·What is h appening at d1e University
your definition of 'document' deleted
is ve1y exciting. and we need to be
files.
proactive in d1is area;· Genco said.
'T wo basic rules are, delete doesn·t
··once a piece of intellectual prope1ty is
and restore won·t. By definition. when
developed , we have to act in a nimble
you \VJite an e-mail d1ere are already
fashion. In d1e last six mond1s, we have
two copies, because you are writing to
evaluated 53 total ted1nologies and desomeone else. I have
cided to patent or copyright
learned fro m experience
37. Of those 37 we decided
"E-discovery
is
here
that d1e four \VOJ"St w ords a
to go ahead w itl1. eight o f
to stay, and it is
lawyer can hear is, ·oh, by
d1em seem to be sra1t-up
going to get bigger, p ossibilities:· One example.
the way ..."··
and the sooner we
Also o n the dais as an inhe said, is a better comterlocutor w as Ho n. joseph
pound fo r photodynamic
get comfortable
G. Makowsk i '79, a State
tl1erapy for cancer.
with it, the better
Supreme Coun justice and
"\XIe have \vonderful oplitigators we are
former commercial litigator.
pottuniries because o f the
going
to
be
and
the
The Convocation's secre earch and collaborations
better we can serve that we have here.·· Genco
ond half celebrated the innovative biomed ical science our clients."
said, ·'but mo re imponandy.
o f bioinfo rmatics, including
d1e community is sp eaking
the newly established Ceno1m M. Curran "84 gave '·a rew
\Yith one voice. The state.
ter of E:-:cellence in Bioinformalics at
York litigato r's perspective o n
lederal and city governments- they all
electronic discovet?'· '~ notin~ d1at UB. The director o f dut center, .Jeffrey
want tl1is to happen. r believe this is
93 percent o f new mJormatJon ts Skolnick, gave an overview o f the sciputting clown ck ep roots. I think of this
ence involved and its commercial poas a generational e!To1t .··
created in digital format.
tential.
l n 200 1, he said , U.S. businesses
Finally, Law School Associate Pro fes"W har the sequencing o f the human
sor Shuhha G hosh, a specialist in imelgenerated more d1an 1.4 billion e-mails,
genome has clo ne is proYide a pa1tS list
lcctttal propen y law, spoke or the legal
and such traffic is o nly going to infor pro teins... Skolnick said. ··or these
implications of hioinformatics.
crease. "E-disco,·ery is here to stay;· he
·This whole area of intellectual prop 35,000 or so proteins. " ·e know somesaid , ··and it i · going to get bigger, and
eny and securities w ill become vety imthing about th e function o f about half.
the sooner we get comfon able w ith it.
ponant.·· Ghosh said. Because of a shift
"Ultimately w hat you w ould like to
the b etter litigato rs we ~t rc going to be
in policy. he said. government-funded
and the better we ca n serve our clients.·· he able to do is to ha,·e personalized
research can no w he patented , leading
medicine. The problem is that people
Electronic tratnc. though, 1~1ises is10 con11ncrcial applicatio ns: "Acadcntics
sues of confidentiality. Cu n:m said. "\X'e are different in very. ,·ery subtle ways.
can no\Y become independent contracW hat we would like to be able to do is
all need to sran thinking. b ecause it is
here to stay," he said. ··\Xfhat about your to understand the differences between · tors.'·
Ghosh discussed three principles o f
human beings and target medicines to
PDAs? W hat about your cd l phones?
individuals. This is not going tO happen intcllt!ctttal propcny ht\\· that come into
The bar associatio ns are staning to talk
play: Lhe idea that ··builcling-hlock ideas
to mo rrmY. It w ill happen in stages."'
about the confidential ity or cell phone
or fundamental principles" ca n bL'
Skolnick com pared the genome inconversatio ns. You had darn " ·ell better
m\·ned. such as com puter programs: the
formation to pa1ts of a em. "I have
have d igital.··
understanding that copylight and patent
:)"1.000
pans:·
he
said.
"and
at
least
Good client representatio n. he said .
"means knowing \Vhat kind of electron- } ) 0.000 interactions and \\'ays that cells bw h.enefit the public hy allow ing propcny n~hts evemu.ally to Cnt<.' r the publ ic
ic resources arc o ut there. Technologica l can .be modified . Ca n we figure out
w hich proteins are responsible l(x spedomam: and the tdca that "things in nadysfunction can no longer he a source
cific d iseases. and ho"· \\'e ca n regulate ture cannot hl' 0\\ ned as intellectual
o f ptide:·
prop~tty. Thi~ ~1a:-. led to somc, cry inJ\llark D . Rasch "83. an internatio nally them?""
For commercia l applications, Skoltcresllng qucst1on:-. about w hat is manknown ex pen in cyberl:nv and computer crime. also sp oke about the d iscovery nick said. spl'ed is a prime mover. ··cur- made and w hat is natural."
rL·ntly, .. he said, "it takes eight to lO
process in derai l. ··when you are seekyears. and e~n y\\·h cre from half a billion
ing discm '<.'IY of electronic records:· he
to a billion dollars. to design a drug.
a<.h·ised. "the firsr thing you want to do
Perhaps \\'e n tn do a little hit better.··
i:-. w 1ite a definition o f ·document." hel n~ \ 'icc Prm·ost RuhL'lt.J. ( ;L'IKO.
ca use if you do not ask I( >r it. it ''·ill not
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Highest honors
Six honored with Distinguished Alumni Awards

Left to right: David F. Smith '78, Lawrence H. Wagner '49, BarbraA. Kavanaugh '83, Hon. Hugh B . Scott '74 and
Michael R. Wolford '68.

T

he names were famil iar and
the accolades were genuine
on April 30 at UB La w
School's annual Distin guished Alu mni D inner.
Moderated by Lynn A. Clarke '83, UB
Law Alumni Association president, the
dinner acknowleclged rwo milestone
classes: d1c Class of J943, celebrati ng iLS
60th annivers<uy , and d1e Class o f I 9'53.
celehraling its '50th.
The honoree for private practice.
Lawrence H . Wagner '49, a retired partner in the Buffa lo law firm j aeckle.
Fleischmann and Mug<::!, was introclucccl b y .Jau:kle, Fleischmann panner
1 loward S. Hosenhoch '76.
Hoscnh< 1ch nc >tL'd that Wagner distingu islwd h imself in a most dbtin-
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guished UB La w School class, graduating magna cum laude, and beg an his
career as an assistant attorney general
in Albany .
At Jaeckle, Fleischmann, w here he
began w ork in 1959 and became a
partner in 1961. Wagner headed d1e litigation depa1tment for many years.
se1v ed on the management committee
"and has heen regard <::cl for many yea rs
as counsel to the firm. I d o not mean o f
cou m;el, I mean he was the law fi rm 's
lawyer."
Wagner also is a fellow of d1e American College of Trial Lawyers. and
Rosenhoch add ed: "Membership in thar
woup is a dignity bestowed on those
le\~ lawyers that are the ve1y b est in
the1r slate or prov ince and those that
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have the integrity, personal and eth ical ,
to qualify ."
'·Lany 's skil l as a trial lawyer has
been exemplified by his boundless
d edication to h is firm, h is friends, his
uncompromising commitment to in-.
regrity and honesty in d1e practice of·
law, and h is overrid ing resp ect for p eop le, he they pa1t ners, ad versaries o r
jud ges,'· Rosen hoch said. "These are
the things that have d efined Lany·s illustrio us ca reer. And in h is own quiet
way, Lany cha llenges us, each o f us
that he touches, to stiive for the integrity and professionalism that d efine Lany
Wagner. ··
Wagner was b rief in accepting the
ho nor noting that "the award itself is
one that anycof us would h e ve1y hap -

py to receive."
He had kind words fo r UB Law ,
saying, "The school has clo ne well fo r
me over the yea rs. I spent a lot of my
time dea ling w ith young lawyers,
many of w hom are UB Law School
graduates. They have perfo rmed \vell
not just for the mselves, but for the
conu11unity at large."
Clarke the n introduced Hon. Hugh
B. Scott '74, U.S. magistrate judge for
the Western District of New York, w ho
received the award for the judiciaty.
She noted that at age 34, Scott was
e lected to a 10-year term on the Buffalo City Coutt bench, re-e lected in 1984·,
a nd in .June 1995 became the first
African-Ameiican jurist appo inted to the federal
bench in the Western District of New York. For the
past 21 years, Clarke said,
Scott also has lectured in
trial technique at UB Law
Schoo l.

was awarded so many great affirmative opportunities, and for that I w ill be
always grateful.
"I really owe so much to d1is school
fo r giving me d1e oppo1tun.ity to ente r
one of d1e greatest and most rewarding professions anyone could aspire to
join. I have had so many mentors and
role models in my professional career.
Some of the ro le models I have had
had no idea d1ey were be ing watched
so closely. This reaches all d1e way
back to my first clay in class at UB Law
w hen I met my first professor, jack Hyman. He was teaching totts and made
it clear to all of us that be had great expectations and he believed we could

torney in Rochester and prosecuted
d1e "Flower City Eight,'' a group of
Quakers who ransacked d1e local draft
board in protest of the Vietnam War. A
newspa per h.istoiical report, he said,
noted that d1ere were some gu ns in
d1e office, and Wolford asked one of
the defendants in cross-examination,
'·What would you have clone had you
come into possessio n of these
weapons, these guns?" The reply
came: "I would probably have turned
d1e guns into p lowshares."
"The pape r d.id not report what d1e
prosecutor's fo llow-up \Vas," Van Sttydonck noted w iy ly.
Wolford worked for d1e Rochester
fim1 Nixon Hargrave for
21 years , then left in 1993
to set up h.is own law firm,
going into practice with
his daughter, Elizabeth.
The firm now also includes h.is son .Jim.
"Mike is from d1e old
school of th.inking about
1u1ing .d1rough
his work as a profession,''
long ltst of
Van Sttydonck said. "He
colt 's co m"murecogn.izes d1at d1ere is a
1.ity involveresponsibility to give back
le nt, Clarke
to d1e community. Mike 's
said, ·'He is o ne of d1ose
end1usiasm fo r the law
ra re individua ls w ho co mand h.is responsibility to
bines an impeccable
give back to d1e commuknowledge of and respect
nity is contagious. Every
for d1e law with an accesmember of his law firm
sibility not always fo und
sttives to have at least one
Dean Nils Olsen applauds as V ice Dean Alan S. Carrel '67 presents
in d1ose w ho have atactive case w ith d1e Legal
the award to David F. Smith '78.
tained his high station in
Setv ices Co tporation in
life. There has never been
Rocheste r.
an individual more suited
"Mike makes all of us
all live up to d1em. We really began to
to the be nch, and as he has \v o rkecl
prou.d to be lawyers as well as alumni
of thts great Law School."
be lieve in ourse lves. Failing wasn't ofhard , clo ne justice and advanced in his
fe red as an option, so we worked l~ard
aid \'\lolford: "I owe an enormous
career, he has d istingu ished not only
to justify his·expressed confidence m
debt of gratitude to d1e fine professors
himself but ll.is a lma mate r, UB Law
whom I was fortunate e nough to have
School, as well.
us.
as teache rs at d1e Law School. They
" \Xfe should consta ndy be aware
"In d1is world the re are ra re individd1at many young lawyers look to us, as w~re not only great teachers, but d1ey
uals who have a unique combinatio n
the o lder generation now, to ~et s~n
a.lso taught us all how to be profesof tale nt, inte lligence, tem pe ra ment,
clards of practice, sta ndards ot ~tvil ttr,
sto~als and ed1.ical practitione rs.
pe rs pective, humanity and yes, cha rm.
·mel eth ics by our evetyday actions.
The lessons I learned at this law
judge Scott is one of those individuHon. Thomas M. Van S~ydonck 73, school 38 yea rs ago are still with me
als.'·
chief adnl.in istt-ative judge tor the 7th
and hopefully w ill contin ue into the
Scott said, .. In ja nuaty I w ill celeJudicial Oistt·icl of New York, intt-o~tture. One of the principles l learned
brate my 20th year as a judge, and
cluced Michael R. Wolfo rd '68, managover d1ese many yea rs I have re flected
~r~)m t~ose clays is the following: You
ing pattner in d1e fi rm Wolford &
<lie obltgatecl to provide a client w ith
a great deal o n my good fottune in livLeclair.
ing a dream that I had begun many,
the finest re presentatio n possible conVan Stty clonck noted that Wolford .
Siste nt with the ethical duty you owe
ma ny years ago d1at I might havt>
afte r a brief stint at j aeckle. Fle issome impact on d1e delivety of justict>
to this community. As a young lawyer I chmann. served as an assistant l l.S. atG
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to the cou1t and the community. That
principle applies whether it is ayro
bono case o r you are representing a
f o rtune 500 com pany. Sim ply stated,
there are no shortcu ts.
"UB Law Sd1ool has provided me
w ith opportunities that in many _ways
are p1iceless, and as a result I w ill al ways
be indebted to it. l am ve1y proud to be
an alumnus of this school.''
enise E. O DonneU '82,
president-elect of the UB
Law Alumni Association
and a p ;:utner in H odgson
Russ, introduced d1e next
honoree, Barbra A. Kavanaugh "83, former assistant anorney gen eral m cJ:arge
o f the Buffalo regional office who IS .
now n.mning for comptroller o f the Ctty
o f Buffalo.
She noted d1at Kavanaugh fou~ht
discrimination in her tenure at Netghlx)rhood Legal Se1vices, and as a m_ember o f dle Buffalo Common Counol. advocated for public access to the _waterfront. the aJts, a living w age ordmance
and d1e public schools.
·'[n pub lic and in private: ~arb~a ~~
vanaugh has alw ays ~tood fot w lu t IS
right. despite d1e poliucal c~mse. ..
c uences," O"DonneUsaKI. ·And dlat 1s
,~haL distinguishes he1: as a U"Ue leader
;tnd makes her dese1v mg of th1s publtc
sc 1v ice award.
·To paraphrase an o ld Welsh
proverb. she d1at would be a leader .
must be a bti dge. Barbra has that sp eoal
uiJi w hich leads people. even elected o fficials now and d1cn, to reach consensus
and bridge gaps which w ould o therw ise
be divisive.··
"Anything and eve1y d1ing that I have
do n<: has grown directly from w hat l
h<tvl' n.:ceived from l iB Lm\' SchcxJI and
the legal community here in Western
'\;<:\\ York ... r-,.m·anaugh said in ac(·cpt-
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Above: Lawrence H. Wagner '49. Right,
Vtce Dean Peter R. Pitegoff and Professor
RobertS. Berger.

ing d1e award.
"You have to remember that] statt ed
law school as a divorced suburban
mother, w ho came to law school because I needed a graduate degree to enhance m~ earnmg potential in journalISm, and m law school you did not need
to write a dissertation.
'·Let's face it, l was a mediocre student at best. We used to say d1at 1 took
d1e Q train right out of d1ere. Yet you
suppo1ted me and recognized my accomplishmenL'i ...
She also noted the q uality of the
Western New York legal community:
"This is a wonderful place to practice
law . Practice here is professional, mere
is a high quality of practice. and there
are challenging aclvet:'iaries d1at are
nonetheless respectful of the la w and
each odler. and in many ways a community that is vety giving lo the larger commumty.
. "Thank you for d1e award, hut most
ol all! W<tnL to say a vety overdue
thank-you to all the people w ho have
:-.upponed me and conu·ihutecl to w hat
for me ha:-. been an extremely revvardin ,..,
o
carccr."
Law School Dean R. ils O lsen lr.
introd uced Assemblyman Paul A. ·
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Tokasz. receiving the award for a no nalumnus.
As majo rity leader of Assembly,
O lsen noted. Tokasz "directs the dayto-clay operatio ns of the legislative session, scLs rhe daily agenda . and oversees debate and voting on all legislatio n. lie is easily o ne of UB's harclestw orkinu advocates in Albany. H1s ef~
forts ha~e been instrumental in ohtaLning state funding for many imp~)tta ~t ,
·
· ·Jntllatt,·es.
·· ·
.. T l1es·e
untverslt''
· tnclude
.
. the
.
· 1.1J 101
·
·n1t )rtnattcs.
Center of'. Excellence tn
.
n
the Center for d1e Arts. ancI the
. Westet
. ·
anc. 1
. 'Iy v·10 Ic·n c·~
:--ie\\' York rami
~ Cli111C
'
·Reg ional Rcsource ( ',en
, t e·r '' tl the Ul\~
Schoo l.
. . . JJ11L'nwl
.. r Tis support has b een Insll L

Left to right: Hon. E. Jeannette
Ogden '83, Stepanie Williams
Torres '00, Lenora B. Foote '97,
Paulette E. Ross '97 and Trini E.
Ross '92

Left, Sharon L. Nosenchuck '94

in the continuing su pport and success
of the University and the Law School,"

Olsen said .
hristie Cantor accepted the
award on beha lf of he r father, w ho was at work in Albany. She read some rema rks that the assemblyma n
had pre pared, beginning w id1 a q uo te
from Robett F. Kenned y: "In a democratic :;ociety, law is d1e form w hich free
me n give to ju stice. The glo ry of justice
and the majesty of law are created not
just by the Constitution, nor the cou1ts.
no r by the officers of the la w. nor hy
the lawyers. but hy the: men and
women w ho constitute our society,

C

w ho are protectors of d1e law as d1ey
the mselves are pro tected by it. j ustice,
in sho rt, is evety bo cly's business.··
''As a lawmake r," Cantor said, "Paul
To kasz recognizes that policy fo rmatio n w itho ut p ublic patticipation is indeed a road that sho uld not be traveled
by a nyone w ho is e lected to create a
fo rm of law w hich impans justice to
free me n and women. La\v making is
e ,·ety bod y's business and is the foundatio n of our re presentati ve governme nt.
"Thank you to all of you for all you
do as ad vocates fo r your clie nts. the
people w ho bring justice to our community in Buffalo.··
Fi nally, Law School Vice Dean Alan
S. Carre l introduced David F. Smith 78,
w ho as preside nt of National Fue l Gas
Distribution Corp. received the awa rd
for exemplaty perfo rmance in business.
Smid1 was a brilliant stude nt, C mel
said. w ho "became a superstar in business at a vety young age. I ca n say with
cettaimy that he is an honest. f~t ir. te nacious pe rson w hose commitment to the
company is end less. l ie has incredibly
high cne r,gy, and he is an enthusiastic
posit ive thinker ,.,_·ho v\·o rks long. hard
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ho urs. He is a lso a great planner w ho
th inks 10 years ahead.
''David is a natura l and dynamic
leader w ho is both a ream player and a
ream builde r. He brings our d1e best in
evetyone. He helps peop le set ambitious goals and then assists them in
achieving he ights d1ey never d10ug ht
possible .
"He faces difficu lt issues wid1 integrity, courage and d1e hig hest mo ra l sta ndards a nd does what he feels is the
rig ht d1ing to do. As toug h as he is
w he n necessaty, he is also kind a nd
caring and the best friend a person
could have. He is not at all im pressed
w ith his O'Wn im po1tance a nd re mains
genuine an d clown to earth. David
treats everyone vvid1 respect a nd especially lil<es to focus atte ntion o n d1ose
he feels are undera ppreciatecl."
'·\'(fe are so fottunate to have an excelle nt l<t\V school in Western New
York," Smith said in accepting d1e
a~:vard, "and arguably, with eno ug h use
of a MasterCard and an understanding
spouse, it is within reach fo r a nybo d y.
That is so critical.''
Smith said he worked at Natio nal
Fue l w hile he was at UB Law, and "I
knew tha t was w he re I wa nted to
spend my career. The lmvyers the rt: always d id the lig ht d1ing- it did no t
matter if the re we re a thousand people
scre<!_ming o n d1e other side. r am vety
pro ud o~ National Fuel. and Tam vety
pro ud of· my career the re."
He also thanked his l~ t mily and the
UB Law Alu mni Association: "Whe n
you are ho no red by people like that, it
means more than a nything."
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Compiled by Cyntbia Watts

What,s new?
Kee p in touch with your forme r classmates,
professors and frie nds by sending us yo ur personal and p rofessiona l n ews fo r publica tio n .
Please make s ure the news you s ubmit is accurate, comple te a nd legible . Include a picture if
you w ish. For your con venie n ce, a clip-out
coupon is p rinted o n the back cover fla p , o r
write to:

Uene Fleischmann, Editor, UB Law Forum,
310 O'Brian Hall, Buffalo, N.Y. 14260.
F.-ma il: fleisch@buffalo.edu
or fill out the fo rm at WWw.law.buffalo.edu
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'40s

Richard Lipsitz Sr. '43
received an aw ard for lifetime
achievement at the Buffalo
AFL-CIO Council annual
appreciation dinner in May .
Lipsitz is the founder of the
fir m Lipsitz Green Fahtinger
Roll Salisbllly & Cambria in
Buffalo, w here he resides.

Lawrence H. Wagner '49
received d1e Distin!,1Uished
Alumnus Aw ard at the 4l "1
annual UB La w Al umnj
Association dinner on Aptil
30. H e w as honored for his
le<tcl<.:rship hy example as a
privalc prdctirioner. He \Ya!>
also honored ~ ith d1l· 2003
Lawyer o f the Ye~t r Award
from Lhe Bar A-;sociarion of
Eril' Count y at irs I L(111 '
annual dinnl'r on .J une I I.
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Wagner is a retired pan.ner in
the Buffalo fitmjaeckle
Fleischmann & Mugel, and
previously setved as an
adjunct f~tculty member.
teaching trial technique, at UH
Law Sch(X)l. H e lives in
Snyder, N.Y:

'50s

Hilary P. Bradford '53
was hono red for his
d istinguished setv ice to Lm
Law School. and the
commuruty. b y the srudents
o f the Buflctlo Law Rel'tel~ 'at
rhe 14 111 annual Law H.evtew
Dinner on March 2H.
Rradford . a member o f l 113
Law School"s Dea n's
Aclv isoty CounciL is ..
. ·I ·<1t• fishercorpo ra tt: co~li1=>C
.."
Price Co. in F.asl Au t or <~. .
N.Y. He i.-; also of couns~:·l tn

d1e finn Underbe rg &
Kessler in Buffalo. He
resides in Bosto n, N.Y.

Eighd1 judicial DistJict. He
was succeeded by Hon.
Richard C. Kloch Sr. '76.
McCa1thy is d1e past
recipient of the 2002
Outstanding.Juiist Award
from d1e Bar Association of
E1ie County. He lives in
Buffalo. ·

Hon. Michael A. Telesca
'55 received d1e 2002

Namaniel Award from d1e
Daily Record legal
newspaper, honoring d1ose
w ho go above and beyond
the call of duty in d1e name
of justice. Te lesca, a U.S.
District Colllt judge for d1e
Weste rn District of New
Yo rk, lives in Rochester, N.Y.
Hon. Vincent E. Doyle
'56, stepping down as

administrative judge fo r New
York State Supreme CoUit,
Eighd1Judicial DistJict, 'vas
ho no red by more than 750
people at a gad1ering at the
Adam's Mark Hotel in
Buffalo on Nov. 13, 2002.
Doyle lives in Buffalo .
Richard Griffin '57, an
atto rney w id1 me Buffalo
firm Phillips Lytle Hitchcock
Blaine & Huber, was
included in d1e 2003-04
editio n of The Best Lmvyers
in Am e rica. Griffin, w ho
practices perso nal-injllly law
and litigatio n, resides in
Buffalo.
Anthony J. Colu cci Jr.
'58 was appo inted by Re p.

.Jack Quinn to d1e Erie
Canalway Natio nal He ritage
Corrido r Commissio n,
studying how to prese1ve
and ma nage d1e canalway·s
cultural and natura l
resources and econo mic
revitalization. Additionally,
he was appointed to a
second five-year te rm as
d irecto r of the Community
Fo undatio n of G reater
Buffalo . He was also e lected
a s hare ho lder in d1e newly
me rged fum of Block.
Co lucci. l ota ro & L'1ing,
wid1 offices in Buffalo and
Rochester. .Y. Co lucci lives
in Buffa lo.
Thomas Beecher Jr. '59 ,
a p<ut ne r in the Buffalo firm

Phillips Lytle Hitchcock
Blaine & I Iu ber and CEO of
L-kl llyno<: Inc., received a
Re f1ecrions A\\·ard from

Hon. Edgar c. NeMoyer
'61 has retired as New York

Anthony J.
Colucci Jr. '58

Trocaire College. He resides
in Buffalo .
Joseph Crangle '59 has
been named d1air of d1e
Community Foundation of
Greater Buffalo board of
directors. He was also
e lected to the board of
governo rs of me Mid-Day
Club . Crangle is o f counsel
in d1e fim1 Colucci &
Gallaghe r. He is a resident of
Buffalo .

J. Mason Davis Jr. '5 9
received d1e William &
Barbara Merriwead1e r Sims
Distinguished Alumn i Award
at the UB Law School
Students of Colo r Dinner o n
April 3. Davis is a member of
d1e firm Sirotte & Permutt in
Birmingham, Ala. , w he re he
res ides.
William H. Gardner '59 of
d1e Buffalo law firm
Hodgso n Russ was listed in
me latest edition of The Best
Lawyers in America. He
lives in Buffalo .

'60s

Richard Attea '61 , an

Elma . N.Y. , reside nt, was
named William P. "St<L'< ..
McCarthy Alumn us of tl1e
Year by St. Bonavenrure
Univers ity . Attea is a pa1tner
in the firm Attea & Att<:a in
No1t h Boston. N.Y.
Hon. Joseph R McCarthy
'61 has retired as SliiX'IYising
judg~

of Criminal Couns.
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State Court of Claims judge
in Buffalo. NeMoyer has
retumed to private practice
and is of counsel in the finn
Webster Szanyi in Buffalo,
w here he is a resident.
Hon. HenryJ. Nowak '61

was sworn in as a Buffalo
City Court judge o n]an. 1.
Nowak lives in Buffalo.
Peter J. M artin '64, a
pa1tner in d1e Buffalo law
fim1 Bouvier, O 'Conno r, has
been elected to a second
te rm as president of me
board of directo rs of d1e
Heritage Center of Western
New Yo rk, se1v ing people
with d isabilities. Ma1tin lives
in Buffalo.
Te rry D. Smit h '66, pa1tner
in tl1e Buffalo firm Smith,
Kelle r, Nliner & O'Shea , was
named Litigato r of d1e Mond1
in tl1e National Law}owna/
fo r August 2002. He also has
been listed in the 2003-04
edition of The Best Lawyers
in America . Smith lives in
Lake View, .Y.
Hon. Judith A. Hillery

'67 a senior New York State
Supreme COLut justice .
presiding in Poug hkeepsie,
has retired from d1e bend1
afte r 27 years of juclicial
se1v ice. She lives in
Po ughkeepsie.
Carl Montante '67
rece ived the Humanitarian
A\v ard finm d1e Niaga ra
Lud1eran Heald1 Fo undatio n.
Mo ntante is president of
Uniland Development Co. in
Amherst. N .Y
Timothy M. O'Mara '67, a
Williamsville . 1 .Y.. attorney,
has been dected 10 th<..·
no minating committee of the
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Bar Association of E1ie
County. O 'Mara lives in
Eggertsville, N.Y., and is
f01mer president of tl1e bar
association.
Robert B. Conklin '68 of
tl1e Buffalo law fum
Hodgson Russ was listed in
tl1e latest edition of The Best
Lawyers in Ame1ica. He lives
in O rchard Park, NY
Robert P. Fine '68 has
been elected as a fellow of
the New York Bar
Foundatio n. Fine is fo under
of d1e Buffalo fu·m Hww itz &
Fine , practicing in tl1e areas
of business / corporate law,
coip orate finance and heald1
law. He is a n adjunct faculty
me mbe r at UB Law School
and is a resident of
Williamsville , N.Y.
Michael R. Wolford '68

was hono red at d1e UB Law
Alumni Asso ciation's 41St
annual dinner on April 30.
Wolfo rd received me
Distinguished Alumnus
Award for his many
contributions to d1e
betterment of d1e
community. He is m ~tn aging
pa1tner in tl1e Rocheste r,
N.Y., firm Wolfo rd & Leclair.
Wolfo rd is president-elect of
me Monroe Co unty Bar
Associatio n, a me mber of UB
Law Schoo l's Dean's
Ad visoiy Council and a past
member of me board of
directors of tl1e UB Law
Alumni Associatio n. He is a
resident of Victor, N.Y.
Richard Heffern '69, a

Williamsville, N.Y. resident
has bee n named t~ d1e lare~t
edition of Tbe Best lLtW)'(HS
ill A merica in the
·
management labor and
employme nt law category.
Heffe m is a membe r of the
Buffalo fu·m Bo nd,
Schoeneck & King.
Charles L. Sawyer '69

has re tired fro m the Erie
County. .Y.. atto rney's
oftke, t(x w hich he had
worked since 197::.,. l ie lj,·e~
in llamhurg. N.Y.
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UB Law's Class of 1953 gathered together d1e weekend of May
7-8, 2003 to celebrme their 50-ye-ar reunion. Ths milestone event
was kicked off with a dinner at The Buffalo Club including foimcr
dean and professor jacob Hyman and fanner law libr-a rian Lo is
Crissey as special guests.
"We were pleased with d1e turnout. All classmates able to
travel enjoyed reminL'icing and catching up. What impressed us
the most was how youthful everyone looked and acted ,
especially jack Hyman and Lois Crissey," remarked Robert C.
Schaus.
john D. Cahill, of Rodi, Pollock, Pettker, Galbra ith & Cahill in
Los Angeles, Calif. returned to Buffalo for his first reunion since
graduation. "It was wonderful to see so many clas..smares, and
great d1at so many would come after 50 years," remarked I tilary P.
Bmdford '53 of Underberg & Kessler, LLP. ·'Unlike old soldiers, old
flie~dc;hips do nor. just fade away.•·
San.rrday morrung, classmates and their guests were treated to
coffee and a tour of the Law School by Dean Nils Olsen.
l lighlight-. included a tour of the new Francis M. Letro Courtroom.
t rpon completion of d1e tour, alumni made their way to d1e
Center I( >r the Arts, where the Clas.'> of 1953 were present on srage
and honored as pan of the Law Schcx>l Commencement
cen.:monit:.'>.
The rt:union committee for this milestone eve:::nt included
1Jilary p Bradtord. Frank N. Cuomo, Richard M. Engli'ih, 1Jon .
.Janw.-. r<anv I >anid ·1 l~oach and Robert C. S<:·hau:-..
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First row, left to rig/:JL·
}. &lmund de Castro}1 :,
Lois Crissey. Profes.sol:facoh
D. 1-~vma n, Dec111 Nils Olsen
Second r ow, left to 1·igbt:
Robert S. Collesm a n.
Richard M. J::nglish, lion.
james L. Kane, Euge11e D.
Swenson, Edwin A. Foste1;
} osepb C. Tisdall
Third row, left to right:
Neil R. Farmelo, Mattbeu •
X. Wagnerj1:, Frctnk N.
Cuomo,job11 D. Cahill.
j obn C. Lanigan. Ralph L.
Halpern

Fom·ti:J row, left to right:
Rohe11 Scba1ts.jack I.
Morris. Hi/a n · P. Bradfo rd,
Kel•in D. G'o.\·. !-/on ..fohn P
Lane. Ronald S. Cohen.
Micbae/ 7: Slllliua njr,
j oseph M . Nasca, Dauid L.
Sweet, Frederic C.
Wasbb11m, / Jon. F
l..ctmherl Hale )•, }osepb A .
TaddeoS1:, Dea n A. Drell'.
Dc111iel T Roach. Norman
E Kuelmel. Richard D .
Krieger. William E. l.ctwson
j 1:, \'f'illiam T Q11igley
ole: f. E'dmunddeCastro
; ~~ passed a u•a.v on Oct· 79·
2003.
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Joseph V. Sedita '69 o f the
Buffalo law fum H odgson
Russ was listed in the latest
edition o f 77Je Best Lawyers in
Ame1ica. H e lives in Buffalo.

Paul A. Battaglia '72
received d1e LaSaJle Medal
from d1e Canisius College
Alumni Association elu ting
commencement on May 17.
The award was bestowed
upo n Battaglia for the
substantial conuibutions he
has m ade to d1e college.
Battagl
ia is a pattner in d1e
Timothy J. Dwan '70 won
Buffalo flrmJaeckJe
four gold medals and two
Fleischmann & Mugel. H e
silvers in swimming in d1e
Empire State Games Summer lives in O rchard Park, N .Y.
David G. Brock '72, a
Olympics. D w an lives in
pattner w id1 d1e law finn o f
Lancaster, N.Y.
Fleischmann & Mugel
Jaedde
Theodore S. Kantor '70 of
LLP, in Bu ffalo , has been
Rochester, N .Y. , received a
elected to d1e board of
special recognitio n award
directors for d1e National
from the Center for Dispute
Conference for Community &
Settlem ent fo r his setv ice as a
Justice of \'(lestem New York.
fo rmer executive d irector,
H e is ch air of his fum's
board member, facilitator,
Litigation Practice Group . A
mediato r and arbitrator.
vice president of the UB Law
Kantor h as b een legal
Alumni Association, he lives
counsel to the Center for
in Amherst, N.Y.
Dispute Settlement since
Carl
M. Darnall '72 has
1979.
retired as chief clerk o f d1e
Hon. Jeffrey S. White '70
New York State Supreme
h as b een named to the U.S.
Coutt Appellate Divisio n,
D isuict Coutt for the no tthern
Foutth D epanment, in
district o f Califo rn ia. in San
Rochester, N .Y. H e is a
Francisco. H e was previously
resident of Fauv o tt, N.Y.
a p <ut ner in the litigation
Hon. Mark G. Farrell '72,
department in d1e San
town justice of Amherst, N.Y.,
Francisco nrm O tTick ,
received the annual Elizabed1
Herrington & Sutcliffe. W hite
Connelly Awa rd fo r
resides in Moraga, Calif.
Hon. Joseph Glownia '71, Excellence in Government
from the New York Council
a New York State Supreme
on Problem Gambling. F~IITeLI
Coun justice, Eighth .Judicial
planned and implemenred
Disu·ict, in Buff-~tl o . received
the first Gambling Treatment
the 2003 Distinguished
Court in the United States. H e
Leadership AvYard from the
was also honored w ith t he
Adnx:ates Club. an
Abram and Rud1 E. Pugash
association o f PolishFamily Fund Awa rd by d1e
Am erican attorneys in the
board of directors o f .)e\Yish
Buffa lo area. Glmvnia has
Fa mily Service at it:s annual
also been appointed
meetino and reception in
chairman of the hoard of
Buffal<;"on May 28. Farrell is a
trustees of Villa Maria College. resident of W illiamsville, N.Y.
H e resides in Elma. .Y.
Anthony J. Latona '72 of
Thomas A. Palmer '71 has East Amherst, N Y., pres~:'ntecl
b ecome a pattner in the finn
papers at the NaLional .
Palmer. \XfatTen. Murphy &
Business Instit ute's semmar
Tripi in Buffalo. where he
··1lo w to Litigate Your Fit:-;t
resides. H e has opened the
Civil Trial" in N<.:w York City
law firm with J oa n Warren
in May. lie also has hc~n
'81 and Lynn A. Murphy
elected to the hoard nl
'92. Palmer \Vas previously a
din.:ctors of the AmhL·r.~t
partner in the firm Fiorella &
Ch:11nher of Coll1111L'rCL'. In
Palmer.
addition. he i;-, ~~ dir..:·ctor of

'70s
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Youth Leadership o f Etie
County and u·easurer o f me
Amherst Saxophone Quattet.
Latona is a senior pattner in
d1e Buffalo firmJaeckle
Fleischmann & M ugel.
Samuel Palisano '72. a
partner in the Buffalo Ia~
fim1] aeckle Fleischmann &
Mugel, w as included in the
latest edi-tion o f 77Je Best
Lawyers in America. H e lives
in East Amh erst, N.Y.
Allan M. Pinchoff '72 is
vice president, general
counsel and corp orate sea-etaty for Cannon D esign on
Grand Island, N.Y. Pincl1off
lives in East Amherst, N.Y.
Thomas F. Segalla '72, a
p att ner in the Buffalo law
fi rm Goldberg Segalla,
received d1e Andrew C.
H ecker Award from d1e
Federation of Defense and
Cotv orate Counsel. The
award is given to a member
of the f(x leration w ho has
w ritten ct1e most outstanding
<Hticle for its publication, the
Q uatterly. H e was also
appoinrecl to setve on d1~
business advisory counCil of
ct1e National Republican
Congressional Commi ttee.
Seoalla
lives in Buffal o.
<:>
John Spitzmiller '72, an
anorney with d1e Buffalo fi 1111
Phillips Lyde H itchco:=k
Blaine & Huher, was mcludecl
in ct1e 2003-04 edition o fThe
Best Lawyers in Ametica. -_
SpitzmiUer, w ho pracuces 111
t.he area of uusts and estates.
resides in BufEt!o.
Arthur Ackerhalt '73 and
Elizabeth R. Wright '97
co-\vrote th e lead :11ticle ··no
You Know Your Child's
Special Education Rig_hts?" in
the May( )une issue of Volta
Voices. published h y dk'
Alexander Graham Bell
Association for the D ear and
H ~t rcl of Heating. They also
spoke :tt the Rochester. N.Y ..
seminar "\'(' hat the Regular
Educ'< tt ic m Administrator
1ccds to Know About
Spl'L'ial Education in Nc\\
York" in April. Ackerhalt is a
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pattner in the Buffalo fim1
Bouvier, O 'Connor. H e is an
Amherst, N .Y., resident.
Hon. Rosalie Stoll Bailey
'73 has become at1 Erie
County Family Court judge in
Buffal o. She was previously a
matrimorua l referee of d1e
New York State Supreme
Colllt, Eighd1 ] udicial Disui cr.
Bailey is a Buffalo resident.

Michael Berger '73 was
h onored at d1e Jamaican and
Amelican Association o f
Bu ffalo Caribbean Ball 2002.
Berger practices in the areas
of im migration and
nationality law in d1e firm
Berger & Berger in
W illiamsviLle, N.Y., w here he
resides.
Paul R. Comeau '73 o f the
Buffalo law fi rm H odgson
Russ was listed in d1e latest
edition of The Best Lawyers
in Arnetica. H e lives in
Buffalo.
Hon. Rose H. Sconiers
'73, 1 ew Yo rk State Supreme
Cowt justice, Eighth .Judicial
D!strict, was elected president
o f d1e Association o fjustices
o f the Supreme Coutt of the
State o f New York. She
resides in Bu ffalo.
James Burgio '74 was
elected president of the
American Board o f Trial
Ad vocates Chapter of
Western New York for 200~.
Burgio is a pattncr in the firm
Burgio, I ita & Curvin in
Bufhtlo. w here he resides.
Morris Horwitz '74 was
named president of dll' 13ar
Association of Niagara
County. He is a pattner in the
fum H orwitz, Frankel & llcck i
in Tonawanda. N.Y. Horwitz
is a resident or \V illiamsville,
t .Y.
Dennis M. Hyatt '74 was
ele( ted a shareholder in the
ne" ·ly merged firm of Hinck.
Colucci . Notaro & Lain o w ith
: o ffices in Buffah > and ~·
! l~ochestcr, N.Y. llyatt resides
in H<K hcstcr.
-Rolland Kidder '74 \\"a:-d L'cted to tbc hoard or
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May 4-5, 2003, marked the 45-year reunion celebration for the Class o f 1958. Among
those celebrating was Emeritus Pro fessor Jacob D. H yman, w ho was dean during their days
at UB Law. On Friday night, the group m eet at the Rue Franklin restauranr for light fare. On
Saturday, alums and th eir friends were invited to the Law School fo r a traditional brunch i n
the libraty followed by a tour of the facilities, including the Francis M. Letro Coumoom.
That evening classmates gathered at the jacobs Executive D evelopm ent Cen ter (the former
Buder Mansion) for dinner and conversation.
"It certainly was wonderful to see o ur old classmates after five years. We haven 't seen
some for 45 years," remarked H on. M ichael A. Amico '53.
"If it weren't for the Law School reunions coordinated b y Amy Hayes Atk in son and the
Law School staff. it would not have been possi b le to sp end an enjoyable evening w ith our
former classmates- many of w ho came long d istances. f am looking fo tward to o ur 50th '"
The reunion planning committee W<IS composed of Michael A. Amico, Ronald D . A nton,
Pat V. Dinolfo, Matyann Saccomando Freedamn, jack L. Getman, H arold M. Halpern,
Edwin R. Ilardo. I Ion. Glenn R Monon and Sue Dealy Murzewski.
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First row, left to rigbt:
Prqfess01']acob D. Hyman,
Hon. MichaelA . Aniico, Dr.
Chcuies S. T'elly, Maryann
Saccomando Freedman,
Anthony C. Vaccaro,
Richan;l 0. Robinson, Noel E.
Bartlo, Sue Dea(y
Murszewski
Seco11d row, left to right·
Anthony}. Coluccijr., Edwin
R. Ilardo. joel Brownstein,
Hon. Glenn R. Morton.
James N. Carlo. Jack L.
Getman. Harold M.
Halpern, Richard.f.
Kuhiniec.

directors o f Natio nal Fuel Gas
Co. Kidder resides in Ashv ille,
N.Y.

Hon. Hugh B. Scott '74,
U.S. m agistt-ate judge, We~tern
D istrict of New York, recetved
th e Distinouished
Alu
mnus
b
.
.
Award fo r hi s consCtentto us
and diligent performan~e in
the judiciary. Scott recetved
the award at the 41St annual
UB Law Alumni Associatio n
dinner o n April 30. Scott
bro ught the first fedet-al ttial _to
UB Law chool's new Ft-anos
M. Lerro Cou rtroom and is
cutTently v ice president of tl1e
VB Law Alumni Associatio n
and a m ember of tl1e Law
School"s Dean's Advisory
Cou ncil. H e also has taught
trial technique at the Law
School and recently began
teach ing advanced uial
technique in tl1e m aster o f
laws program . He is a Buffalo
resident.

Richard Tobe '74 has b een
chosen by state legislators as a
m ember
the newly fonned
Buft~tlo fiscal conrrot" hoard .
Tobe. previ-ously top aide to
Fonner Etie County Executive
Dennis T. Gorski . is cu tTently
vice president of tl1e
Con1111unity Foundation for
G reater Buffalo. He is a
Buffalo resident.
Timothy Toohey '74 \\"as
re-elected as sccreta ty of the
Attpark & Company bo:.m.l o f
d irectors. H e is an anorn~.?y
witl11 h<.: firm Tooh..:y, Claty &
Bax. and resid..:s in Le\Yiston,
N.Y .

or

Harry Mooney '75 has been

James Gauthier '75,

named to tl1e executive
conm1inee of m e International
Association of Defense
Counsel. Mooney is a partner
in m e Buffalo fim1 Hurwitz &
Fine. H e lives in Clarence
Center, N.Y.

senior p attner in the fim1
H utw itz & Fine in Buffalo,
'vas re-elected to a fifth tem1
as secreta1y o f tl1e Associatio n
of D efense Attomeys.
Gautluer lives in K et1J11ore,
N.Y.

William z. Reich '74,
in11nigratio n atto rney,
presented an atticle, "The
Advantage of Pott-of-Entty
Processin g fo r Canadians,"
with an associate at a centt-al
Flo ticla chapter seminar of the
American lmm igt-atio n
Lawyers Associatio n. H e also
spok e o n wa iver issues at the
annual meeting of the All.A in
ew Orleans. Reich is a past
chaitperson of AILA"s upstate
ew Yo rk chapter and senior
partner in the Buffalo firm
Serotte. Reich & Seipp. H e
lives in Williamsville, .Y.

Williamsville, N.Y., resident.

Pamela Davis Heilman
'75 and Carol A.
Fitzsimmons '87, pa1tners

Hon. Janice M. Rosa '75
was swom in as a tew York
State Supreme Colllt justice
on Jan. 1. She serves tl1e
Eightl1judicial Disttia in
Buffalo. Rosa lives in
Getzville, 1.Y.

in tl1e Buffalo law fim1
Hodgson Russ, were
p resenters at tl1e National
Association of Women
William F. Savino '75. a
Dianne Bennett '75 was
Business Owners/\XIomen
gene1-al pattner in tl1e Buffalo
honored by Etie County
Entrepreneurs of Canada Jo int finn Damon & Morey, coE.~ecutivejoel A. Giambra,
Busin ess Forum in To ro nto
aurJ1ored an attide expiating
tl1e Etie County Commission
from May 15 to 17. 1l1eir topic tl1e Unifo m1 Comm ercial
on the Status of\'V'om en, Etie
was "G rowing Yo ur Business
Code for tl1e West Group·s
in t11e United States: H ow to
County Council on Children
UCC Bul.letin. Savino.
Avoid Cotpot-ate, Ta-"X,
and Families and Etie County
cha.innan of D am o n &
l m migt-atio n, and Disnibutio n Morey"s business litigation
D ivisio n of Equal Employm ent Oppolttmity as o ne o f
Roadblocks and Detours."
and insolven cy depattmenr, is
10 Buffalo-area "\XIomen o f
H eilman also d 1aired a bialso a bliclge course insttuctor
Acco mp lishment.·· Bennett,
natio nal panel of judges w ho
at U B Law School. He lives in
chair o f tl1e Bu~Talo law firm
selected the winner o f tl1e
Amherst, N.Y.
Hodgson Russ, was recogni2002 Canadian Ametican Bus- Lawrence Zimmerman
zed for her ro le as tl1e first
iness Achievement Award.
'75, an attorney \Vitl1 H iscock
woman in the Buffalo area to
sponsored by tl1e Canadian
& Barday in Albany, N.Y ..
manage a top-250 law finn in
Ametican Business Council.
conducted a workshop.
the U nited States. ln addition.
l n addition. she has been
"Getting the Most fo r Your
she "'·as recognized by the
elected to a tl1J·ee-year tem1 as Appraisal Dol.lar - Valuatio n
Buffalo News in irs Aptil 20
a d irecto r o f Financial i nstituTeclllliques, Theo ties and
edition as o ne of those
tions. Heilman resides in
Practices,'· at a national
·'dating to act on tl1eir
Buffalo.
conference fo r elecuic power
dreams·· and has been listed
generators in H o usto n , Texas
Arthur A. Herdzik '75. an
in tl1e latest editio n of 77Je Best officer witl1 rJ1e Buffalo law
o n Feb. 24. H e lives in
'
lall')'ei "S in A111e1ica. Bennett
Voorheesville, N.Y.
fi m 1 Chelus. Herclzik, Speyer.
resides in Buffalo.
Monte & Pajak . served <t,<;
Patrick J. Brown '76 has
state\vide chair and spoke at a become a director or til e
Robert w. Constantine
senunar titled ·The Basics of
'75 has been appointed vice
West..:rn New York Trial
Trial Pn1ct.ice: After tl1t~
president and head regio nal
Lawyers Associatio n for 2003.
Verdict ... add ressing post-a·ial
ttu st administrator fo r I TSBC
Brown p ractices in the
issues and d ecisio ns. H erdzik
Bank USA"s \vcste rn regio n.
Buffalo firm LoTempio &
is also town attorney of LanHe is chair of Leave a Legacy
Brown. lie lives in
L<tster, '.Y.. where he resides. \X'illiam.w ilk, 1.\'.
\'\/estem le"'· York. a
progt-am d esig ned to increase Charles G. Humphrey '75 .
Louis R DiLorenzo '76, a
chati-table g iving through
vice presidem o f employee
Svracuse. T.Y.. attorney. has
w ills and other estate
benefit services fo r M&T Bank l.,een named to U1L' latest
plam1i.ng tools. Constantine
in Bufhlo. received a
editio n of ll1c Rest L<m·yers in
li,·es in Buft~tlo.
cettificate of appreciation
AmeriGI in the management
Robert A. Doren '75 has
, from the U.S. Treasury
lab< >rand employment law
been named to the latl'st
i Depattmenr for his work a:-. a category. Dilorenzu is the
editio n o flhe l'k st Lawyers in · m..:mher of the lntema I
depa ttll1L'nt head in the labor
Am etic-d in the managemL'nt
1 Hen: nue SctYice·s
and ..:mploymcnt division in
labor and employm..:nt Ia\\
i Dctermin:~tion Letler Liaison
: tilL' firm Bo nd. Schoeneck &
category. Dorcn p racLic<.:s in
! Croup . The g roup \\"Orks to · King. in tilL" SyrantsL'. t.Y..
labor and employm ent
in : imprm·e UlL' prh·me pL·nsion
otrit"L'
the ButTalo Ann Bond,
: systL'Ill. llumphn.:')' live.'> in
Scho..:n..:ck & King . I lv i:-. a
. Buffalo.

William F. Savino '75
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The Class of 1963 held its 40-yea r reunion on May 3, 2003. Close to ')0 percent of the
classmates took the jo urney clown memo1y lane to attend this significant event.
Activities were kicked off w ith bru nch at the Law School hosted b y D ean N ils O lsen
and a tour of the facilities at O'Brian H all. Following brunch . a core group of classm ates
and spouses hit the links at the Counuy Club of Buffalo's golf course.
The reunion culminated w ith classmates and g uests reminiscing fo nd ly over their law
school clays w hile enjoying a gourmet dinner at the Counuy Club.
j ohn P. Hobshaw Jr. '63, o f Robshaw & Associates, P.C. had th is to say abo ut the
reunion: "Great fun was had b y all, including the w ives. We have lots more gray hair. It
was good to recall the old good times.··
.. It was great to get togcd1cr again w irh o ld friends and classmates. John Rohsha\\'
throw-; a helluva pa1ty!'' added Timo th y C. Leixner '63. of H o lland and Knighr. LLP in Fort
Lauderdale, Florida.
The reunion planning committee included Roger V. Ba1th . Jod L. Daniels, .Joserh
l kl'vlarie. Will iam C. Farner, Peter.). riorella Jr.. Bernard B. Freedman. T imo thy C. Lcix ner.
Sl'ymour l'vl . Mandel. John P. Rohshaw Jr.. and Vincent Sorrentino.

First row, left to
right: l'ii1Ce171.f.
Sorreulillo.james \1.
1fall. Roger I '. Barth.
G'eol;t.W M. /V/cnkariau
Secon~l row, left to
right: Pete1}. Fiorella
fr.. 5e )11?10IIrM.
·Maut le/. Bernard B.
Freed II! a 11

Third row, left to
right: Noher!.f.
7i·ouolouCJ. j oel L.
/Ja 11 iels. j rJSejJh

f)eMttrie
Fourth row, left to
right· j erome D.
Cu rre/. !-/a rn ' 0.
1-it!ler /r.. 1i1iwth· C.

t.ei.me1: 1-i'CIIik (
Krutojr . joh11 P
I<(Jhshm l'jr.
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Cheryl Smith Fisher '76 is
serving as chairwoman o f
Child & family Se1v ices'
annual giving campaign. A
m ember o f the law nm1
Magavem Magavem &
G1inun , she h as se1ved o n th e
agency"s board of d irecto rs
for 15 yea rs. fisher lives in
Buffalo.

Sd1ools. Maligno is director of
career d evelopm ent and
public interest at Tmun
CoUege,Jacob D. Fud1sbeig
Law Center. in Huntington ,
N.Y., w h ere he resides.

Kenneth A. Manning '77,

MichaeiE.Hudson'76
has been ;1ominared b y New
York Stare Gov. Geo1ge E.
Paraki as a state Cmut of
Claims judge. Hudson is
CUITently pri ncipal law clerk
to H a n. Sharo n Townsend,
administrative judge o f tl1e
Eightl1j udicial Distii ct in
Bufl~1 l o. H e is an Amherst.
N.Y. , resident.

Hon. Richard C. K.loch Sr.
'76 has been appointed
su pe1v ising judge o f Ciimin al
COLIItS, Eightl1 judicial
Distiict, in Niagara f aUs, N.Y.
H e succeeds Hon. Joseph
R McCarthy '61, w ho has
retired . Kl och , previo usly a
CoLIIt o f Claims judge. lives in
To naw anda, .Y.

Gary Muldoon '76, a
Faiq1o1t. N.Y., resident, h as
co-autl1o red a criminal la\Y
c.lictio muy, Ciiminal Law
Slangu age o f lev York,
publish ed b y Go uld
Public-.atiolk<>. M uldcx)n is a
p a1tner in the flnn Muld oon
& Get:z in Roch ester, l.Y..
and is also a columnist for the
Daily Record in Roch ester.

Gary K. Norgaard '76 was
ho no red w ith tl1e Pro Bono
Award o f tl1e New j ersey
State Bar Association at itc;
annual m eeting in Atlantic
City. o rgaard is the flrst
recipient of th.is aw ard. He
practices in tl1e Englewood.
IJ.. flnn Stern. Lavin tl1al.
Frankenberg & Norgaard. and
is a resident of Leonia. N J

Randolph M . Paul '76 has
joined th e emenainmem lav\·
fim1 G reenberg Trmuig in Los
Angeles as a shareho lder.
Paul's p ractice h x-uses o n dK·
indep endent film sector.

Matthew J.
Leeds'77
Sayings (Hmug lass Book s), a
p o litical counteithiiller set in
tl1e conte>..'t of tl1e war o n
teiTOiism. It is tl1e sto1y of a
young wom an o fficer
captured in noithern Iraq b y
a Kurdish d octo r believed to
have Soviet sm allp ox
weapons.

Hollis Hite '77 received the
A.'>Signed Co unsel Prog ram·s
D istinguished Service Award
at the inaugural Att orney
Hecognition Receptio n
spo nsored b y tl1e Bar
Association of E1i e County.
I lite, an Amherst, N .Y.,
attorney and resident. was
recognized for her
co mmitment in representing
clients in famlly coun .

Matthew J. Leeds '77 h as
becom e ch air of tl1e real
pro perty section of tl1e ex\·
York State Bar Association.
Leeds is a pa1tner in the finn
B1ya n Ca,·e in New Yo rk City .
He is a resident of
·
Chap paqu a. N.Y.

Dennis R. McCoy '77, an
atto rney in tl1e Buffal o hn>-'
fim1 H iscock &. Barclay .
spoke to patl1ologists a\ 1\vo
national conferences. in
Minnesota and Nabama. in
O ctober and No vem ber 200 2.
H e practices in the area o f
profcssional malpracticl? bw
and is a m ember or t11e hoard
of d irecwrs o r the lTB Law
Alumni Ass<x-blio n. H e live::-.
in Sn yd er, 1 •. Y.

Thomas Maligno '77

William C . Scheurer '76

n..·l·eivcd rhc 200:) FarhL·r

of Lindenhurst. TIL. has
published tl1e novella T hl'

l~ohL'l1 D rinan Awa rd or LllL·
Am erit<rn Associati1m n r 1..<1\\

F A L L

a p a1tner in tl1e Buffalo n1m
Ph illip s Lytle Hitchcocl<:
Blaine&. Huber, has been
nam ed to tl1e Phillips Lytle
Leadership Council. He w ill
d1air tl1e public affairs
conm1ittee. Ma1u1ing is
form er president o f tl1e UB
Law Alunu1.i Association and
a p ast recipient of tl1e UB Law
Alumni Association
Distinguished Alumnus
Award. He lives in KeiU110re,
N.Y.

Bruce Zettel '77. a
Kenmore, N.Y. , resident,
spo k e o n zoning and land
use regulatio ns at a recent
New York State Bar
A.'>Sociatio n seminar. Zeftel is
a panner in tl1e Buffalo oflice
o f Hiscock&. Barclay.

Conunission in Washington.
D.C. Mago, p reviously
general counsel for tl1e FCC,
resides in McLean. Va .

Hon. Alice Mann '78 has
been named H yde Park;N.Y.,
town justice. She is tl1e first
wom an tmvn justice in tl1e
town's histo1y. Sh e previously
work ed for P1ison er's Legal
Se1v ices in Poughkeepsie,
N.Y. Mann is a resid ent of
H yde Park.

Vikki L. Pryor '78, of
Stamfo rd, Conn., presenred
tl1e first sd1o larship awar ded
b y d1e M.i.IlOii t:y Bar
Associatio n of \XIestem 1 ew
York to second-year UB La'\\·
stuclent.Josephine Noble.
Pry o r is president and CEO of
SBLI USA Mutual Life
Insurance Co. and a past
recipient of tl1e UB La\v
Alunuli Association
Disting uished Alunmus
Awa rd .
David Reitz '78 is d1e

attorney w itl1 Lustig & Bro w n ,
was n amed legal counsel to
tl1e lnsur::ll1ce Club of Buffalo .
H e resides in East Auro ra,
N.Y.

deputy general counsel at
ational Fuel Gas Su pply
Co1p. Reitz was promoted
from assistant general counsel
and has b een \Vid1 National
Fuel since 1982. H e is a
resident of East Ainhei~t, N .Y.

David Dutko '78 is tl1e new

David F. Smith '78 \vas

county attorney for the Tioga
County atto rney's office i.n
Owego, ·.Y. Dutko \Vas
formerly assistant counly
atto rney ~or tl1e Broo me
County Utv\· Dep<utmenr in
Bingham ton . N.Y., \v here he
resides.

ho nored at tl1e 41St annual
UB Law AJunm.i A 'i'iociatio n
d i1u1er on Apiil 30. Sm itl1,
presiden t of National Fuel
Gas Distiibutio n Co rp . in
B u ffa lo . received the
DisLinguished N um nus
Awa rd at tl1e dinner for his
exempl;uy <Ichieve-m ents in
business. Sm.ith is a fo rmer
m ember of the hoard or
d irectors o f the LIB Law
Alumni a:;sociation and is a
current m ember of Lhc
D ean's Adviso ry Co uncil. lie
is a Tonawanda , N.Y .,
resident.

Russell Brown '78, an

Robert B. Fleming '78 o r
th e Butfalo Ia'" finn Hodgson
Russ was listed in the latest
editio n oi' The Best Lawyers
in Aine1ica. H e lives in
Bulhlo.

Garry M. Graber '78 o f tl1e
Bult~IIo Ia\\' flnn H<xlgson
Russ vv as Iistecl in tl1e lmest
ed iLion of T he Best Utvvyers
in Ameiica. He li,·es in
O rchard Park. l'J.Y.

Jane Mago '78 has been
na mecl chief o r th<.: new!\.
li mned 0 1-lke of Strat<.:gi~·
Planning ancl Policy Anal\ ·~i !-l(x tht· FeJ cml
'
t :\ Jlllmunicat i1 m~

2

(l

0 3

Hon. Christopher J.
Bums '79, Ne\\· Yo rk Stare
Supreme: Coun justice. Eighth
Judicial D istrict, is rctum.ing tn
Lhc tJ·ial bench . Burns
pre\ ·io usl) served in th<.:
Appellate I ) i,·isio n. Fo u1th
Dcpart.Incn!. ~ im·c 2000. lie is
also dn.' p n•sident o r the l m
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Bar Association of Eiie
[ th e Bar of the City o f New
County. Benningham is vice
: York. Exter is a senior staff
president and trust o fficer o f
attorney w ith the Comm unity
H SBC Bank USA in Buffalo.
! Economi c D evelopment
Thomas J. Caserta Jr. '80
To Hon . Alexander W. H u n ter Jr. '74 and Judith Hunter, a ! Program of Brooklyn Legal
has been elected to d1e board
daughter, Linda Alicee, on O ct. 11, 2002, in New Yo rk City. ! Services. She is a resident of
.gh laF
d
: New York City.
of directors of d1e Bar
t
o n ' 88 an D arr Laf on , a son,
:
_
,
To C aro1yn W n
Association of Niagara
: Chr1st Gaetanos 79, a
John Walter, on Oct. 16, 2002, in Shalimar, Fla.
County. H e is a solo
111
To Bridget Niland '88 and Brian D. Gwitt '88 , a son ,
m ember o f Al _ gone,
practitioner in Niagara Falls,
Sebastian Althu r, on Feb. 11 2003 in Indianapolis I nd.
: ~andleZ, Mam ey & Marshall
NY
•
•
, '
'
.
. '
i 111 Buffalo, taught busmess
To Sharon Ringle F~eld 90 an d Ala n Field, twm daughters, : administration at Fredonia
Gary DeWaal '80 has been
Emma_Grace and Adma Kayla, on Nov. 8, 2002, in
[ State College in the 2002-03
appointed to d1e five-member
Demaiest, .).
! academic ye-&. I-le lives in
executive con11nittee of d1e
To Deborah]. Muhlbauer '91 and David Weber, a son,
! Buffalo.
Fimat Group, d1e w orlclw icle
Landon Robeit Maxwell, on July 9, 2003, in Hamburg, N.Y. ! Rita Merino Hager '79 was brokerage subsidia1y of d1e
To Mark Eyer '93 and Lauren Eyer, twins, Benjamin Gray
: elected to the board o f
French bank Societe
and Olivia Rose, on Feb. 4, 2003, in Philadelphia, Pa.
! directors of d1e Bar
Generale. TI1e senior
A111e!ican officer o f d1e Fimat
To Stephanie Argentine '93 an d D avid Reading, a daughter, Association of Niagara
Mall01y Cad11y n Reading, on July 18, 2002, in Bu ffa lo.
: County . She is a paitner in d1e Group, D eWaal also se1ves as
di rector o f World-wide Group
To Tamra M . Diamond '93 and Alexander Korotkin '94 [ finn Malhun , Mansour &
Legal
and CompLian ce fo r d1e
a son, Jacob Aaron, on March 22, 2003, in Fairport, N .Y.
' [ Hager in Niagara Falls, N .Y.
Fin1at
Group as well as senior
To Victoria Hunter Hay '93 and Mark E. Danziger, a
[ Marianne Hanley '79 has
executive vice president and
daughter, Ava Ki m , adopted on April 4, 2003, from South
! been named b y Roswell Park general
counsel o fFimat USA.
i Cancer Institu te in Buffalo as
Korea.
In addition, he most recendy
counsel for 1i sk management
To Dr. Bridget Cullen Mandikos '94 and Dr Michael N .
seiv ed as a co-m oderato r at
Mandikos, a baby boy, Daniel Francis Michael, on Aug . 22, ! an~l COiporate compliance.
d1e 25th annual Futures
2003 in Chelmer, Q ueensland , Australia.
: Fo imerly a paitner m d1e fi rm
l ndustJy Association·s Law
To Stephen L. Yonaty '94 and Marla Kim Babat '97, a
M~gavern Maga~e_rn &
and Compliance seminar, in
daughter Al'ie!Ja Eden o n D ec. 17 2002 in Bu ffalo.
: Gr~nm. H anley IS a Buffalo
Baltimore. D eWaal is an
'
' residen t
'
'
'
'
adjunct profes,c:;o r o f law at
To Lisa Dalfonso '95 and Jo hn Valente, a son, j ohn Paul,
!
·
.
on April 28, 2002, in Mineola, N.Y.
: Ronald J. Tanski '79 w as
Brooklyn Law School in
To Rhonda Gottlieb Diamond •97 ,
r.: , ..·
!, elected
o f mional
Brooklyn, N.Y., w here he
F I G· controller
C0 . B ff: I
.
, a son, r 1,u 11son
resides. H e seives on the
Matthew on j an. 31 2002 m Westo n Fla.
i
ue .as
· m u a o.
'
'
'
'
' Tanski IS a residen t of
Dean's Aclvisoiy Council of
To ~regory Miller '97 and Angela Miller '98, a son,
Tonaw anda, N .Y.
UBLaw.
Da vid Kenned y, on Aug . 30, 2002, in Orchard Par k. N.Y.
iJ
h J 1i
,
·r: Be
1
,
h
; osep • erranova 79, a Kenneth J . Landau '80
o .· . ~ Ca v~-~?~e~ 98 anc1C : ~ rles F. Torres, a son,
; Hamburg, N.Y. , att or-ney. w as was honored w ith the Neil T.
ChiiSLidn, on Mai ch ) , _003, Ill Buffalo.
: recognized at dl e inaugural
Shayne D istinguished Service
To Dennis K. Schaeffer '99 and Bridget McGuinness, a
! Attorney Recogni-tion
Aw ard at dle Jcw ish Lawyers
daughter, Roiy, o n ju ly 30, 2002, in Buffalo.
\ Reception on Mard1 27. I-le
Ac:;sociation of assau County
To Kimberly S. Girdlestone ' 00 and Rick y L. Du Bois, a
! was honored b y the Assigned annual dinner on O ct. 2J,
daughter, Kara Lynn, on Nov. 3. 2001, in Bu ffalo .
! Counsel Program, a program 2002. H e received d1e aw ard
To Simon A. Fleischmann '01 and Jamie H. Fleischmann. ! of the Bar Associa-tion of Eiie
for his exem plaiy leadership
a son. Benjamin Daniel. on june 4. 2003, in Chicago, 111.
! County . for his dedicated
and dedication to d1e
To Brenda K. Wonder '01 and j ustin Del Vecchio. a
service to d1e pro-gram. l-Ie
piinciples and plllp ose of d1e
j ewish Lawyers A<;sociation.
daughter, Emilia. on March '5 , 2002, in Rochester. N.Y.
. lives in Glenwood , N.Y.
Landau is past president o f the
association and paitner in the
Law Alumni Ac;sociation and i.s Ann Evanko '79 spoke at
fi rm Shayne. Dachs, Stanisci.
a Buffalo resident.
a seminar, "State and Federal
Corker & Sauer in Mineola.
Personnel Laws in Iew York ...
Paul Cieslik '79 was re! John Aversa '80, a sol<J
. '.Y.
<
>11 Aug. 22-23, 2002. in
ek:cted to a five-year term on
! practition<.:r. was named to the Jerry McGrier Sr. '80,
Rochester,
N.Y.
Evanlw
is
a
the Western New York L ibra~y
! board o f directors of the Bar
assistant county attorney in
member <>f dle employmt:nt
J{csources Counci l hoard of
! A-;sociation of' Niagara
d1c Elie County at1orney·s
law
pra<.tice
group
at
the
Buftrust<.:('S. l ie is a partner in
' Cou nty. l le i:-. a resident or
<>fficc. was elected to d1e
Hunv
il./
&
Fine.
She
hilo
firm
Lipsitz (ireen Fahringer Roll
Lewiston. 1\:. Y.
hoard of directors o f the
liv<.:s in O rchard Park. 0/.Y.
'ialishul\ & Cambria in
Ann Bermingham '80, a
Buffalo f'eder:.ttion o f
Bulriilo,\vh<.:rc he also rcsid<.:s. H illary Exter ' 79
n.:-...;icJent or \'<1illiams,·illc. 1\J. Y.. Neigh!')( ll'h< x Jtl Ccnrcrs.
recciv<.:d dK· L<.:gal Sciv icc
ha:-. ht:cn <.:Iectccl dt:puty
McCricr lh·es in Buffido .
A\\ arcl from rhc A:-..sociation <l
tr<.:asurcr treasurcr-<:Icct <Jf the
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Phil Mcintyre '80, a
member of the labor and
employment practice group in
the Buffalo law flm1]aeckle
Fleisd1mann & Mugel, was
included in d1e latest edition
of 17Je Best Lawyers in
Ame1ica. Mcintyre is a Buffalo
resident.
Paul Morrison-Taylor '80,
an attomey w id1 d1e Buffalo
flnn Phillips Lyde Hitchcock
Blain e & Huber, was included
in d1e 2003-04 edition of The
Gary DeWaal '80
Best La\\')'ers in Am e1ica.
Taylor, w ho practices
personal-injllly law and
litigation, resides in East
Aurora, N.Y.
Patrick C. O'Reilly '80 was
elected p resident of the New
York State Chapter o f d1e
Am e1i ca n Academ y of
Matlimonial Lawyers. H e will
also se1v e on the academy's
National Board of Governors.
O 'Reilly, a past p resident o f
the UB Law Alu mni
Association , is chaim1an o f d1e
matrimonial department in the
Patrick C.
flrm Lipsitz Green Fahringer
O'Reilly '80
Holl Salisbllly & Camb1ia in
been named to d1e latest
Buffalo, w here he resides.
edition o f T he Besr Lawyers in
Martin R Violante '80
Ame1ica, iJ1 d1e m anagement
received a special se1v ice
and em ploym ent law
a\vard from d1e Bar
catego1y . Forsyd1 lives in
Association o f E1ie County at
Le\viston , N.Y.
irs l 16th annual dinner on
.Ju ne 11. Violante, coun
Hon. Amy Jo Fricano '81,
att orney referee for the New
a New York State Sup reme
York State Supreme Cowt,
Cmut justice. Eighth .Judicial
Eighth]udicial D isLJi ct, w as
DistJict, in Niagara Falls, N.Y..
is chairwoman o f the \Xtomen
recognized for his skill as an
attomey and mediator. He is a
in the Cm uts committee f(x
resident o f 'iagara Falls, N.Y.
the Eighth .Judicial DistJi cr. She
is a resident of Lockpo1t. N.Y.,
Michael A. Battle '81
:md
a member of d1e board o f
received rh e President"s
Award fo r outstanding serv ice directors o f the LJB La\Y
Alumni A-;sociation.
to d1e legal ~md miJ101i ty
communities from th e
Hollis Kulwin '81, a DaYis.
Mino1i ty Bar A.<;sociation of
Calif., resident, has accepted a
\XIesrern Ne\Y York. Battle.
posiLion as assistant dean t(n
\Yho is U.S. attorney for the
student affairs at Lhe University
\'<!estern Disu·ict of New York.
o f Califo rnia, Davis. Sch< x)l of
La\\'. KuhYi.n was formerly
w as naml.'cl one of d1e t<>p '10
Black bwycrs in d1c cou nuy
a~o.;ocia te clean/dean o f
hy Rlack Entetprise magazine. students at Soud1wcsLcrn
Llnivc.:rsiry School o f l.<t\Y in
I k: lives in Bufl~tlo.
Los
Angdes.
Daniel R Forsyth '81 . a
' JoAnn Wahl '81 h ~1 s heen
lllL'I11her or Lhe Bufl~do flrm
Bond. Sch< x:ncck & King. has ' appointed clerk of the
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Appellate Division o f New
York State Supreme Coun ,
Folllth D epartment, in
Rochester, N.Y. She lives in
East Aurora, N .Y.
Michael Doran '82, an
attorney wid1 Doran &
M mphy, has been elected to
ilie board of trustees of d1e
Leukemia & Lymp homa
Society, Westem New York
Chapter. D oran lives iJ1
Amherst, N.Y.

~Conservancy. Sd1.illaci, a
~ partner in d1e Buffal o f11m
~ Hurwitz & Fine, also spoke

at

~a seminar, "State and Fed eral

i Personnel Laws in New York,"
!on Aug. 22-23, 2002, in
!Rochester, N.Y. She lives in
~Buffalo.
!James M . Vallone '82,
~Cheektowaga, N.Y., town
! prosecutor, was named
\ p resident of d1e ne\vly fonn ed
:Prosecutors Association of
~ Westem New York. Vallone is
John R Feroleto '82 was
!a resident of Depew, N.Y.
voted to d1e position of d 1a.ir
elect of d1e smaU oftlce
Keith Bond '83 has been
practice section of d1e
j selected diJ·ector of me
Association ofT1i al Lawyers o f \Xtesrem New York T1ial
Am eiica. In October 2002, he 1La\\')'ers Association for 2003.
also moderated me "D ecisions j Bond practices in d1e fim1
2002" continuing legal
j Wal sh, Robetts & Grace in
education seminar. Feroleto
Buffalo, w here he resides.
lives in Buffalo.
i Joyce E. Funda '83 has
Paula Feroleto '82 has
:been appo i11ted deputy
become a·easurer o f d1e Bar
j adm.iniwaror of statewid e
Association o f Etie County.
: maaimonial matters by d1e
Feroleto was previously
1O ffice of Cmut
d eputy treasurer o f d1e
~ Aclmil'listJ-ation. She lives iJ1
association. She is also
[H amburg, N .Y.
cun·endy se1v mg as president : Barbra A. Kavanaugh '83,
o f d1e Westem New York T1i al ~ fo m1er assistant New York
Lawyers Association and is a
!State attorney geneml in
p<utner iJ1 d1e fum BrO\Vn &
~ Buffalo, received d1e DistinKelly in Buffalo, w here she
\guished Alumnus Award for
resides.
~ her commitment to public
:service. She received d1e
Mark S. Klein '82 is a
!award at me 41St annual UB
conaibutiJ1g edito r of 2003
i Law Alumni Associ;ttion
Gu idebook to New York
jclin ner o n Ap1il 30 .
Ta"xes from CCI-I Inc. A
jKavanaugh also was honored
partner in the Buffalo flnn
!w id1 d1e \XIomen in Law
Hodgson Russ, he alsQ wa~
1Awarcl by the Eighd1]ucl icial
listed iJ1 d1e latesr edition ol
Tl.?e Best U lll ' )'el:> ill America. j D istrict committee o n women
: in d1e couns and the bar
Klem lives in. East Amherst,
1associations o f the Eighd1
1 .Y.
1Judicial D isu·ict. She w as :tlso
Denise E. O'Donnell '82,
an attorney in d1c Rumllo Ia" · !'elected flrst vice p resident of
~ the Bufhtlo Arts Studio hoard
flnn Hodgson Ru~<>. received
d1e W illi<un B. H oyt Advocacy ~ of cl i rectors ancl w as na mcd a
diJ·ector of Leadership
for Choice A'vYard from
~
Buffalo. Kavanaugh resides in
Planned P~trend1mxl of
\Buffa lo.
Buffalo and Erie County. She
is the ne\Y presid ent of d1e LIB iRobert A. Klump '83
i received the 2002 Law-Related
Law Alumni Association ancl
1EduG.ll ion D istinguished
teaches nial techniqut! at UR
iScl"\·ice A\\'arcl hy tho.'. L'\\'
L:Jw Schoo l. O'Donnell is a
' York State Bar A~o;ociat ion .
resident or l3uth ilo.
i Klump. a pa11.ner in thl.' tax
Andrea Schillaci '82 \Yas
:practice group iJ1 tho..' BurEt lo
n:unc.:d 2002 Voluntccrol' thc
i flnn.J;IL'dde fleisdmtann &.
Year hy the hna rcl or ti11Slecs
ol' thl.' Bufblo O lmsLI.'d Parks

!

!

!
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Law School classmates from the Class of

1968 gathered for their 35-year reunion
weekend j une 6-7, 2003. The celebration was
kicked off on Friday evening w ith a casual
get-together at d1e home of classmate Robert
B. Moria1ty, of Mori<uty & Dee, in Buffalo.
Classmates enjoyed fare catered by
Pettibone's Grill in a picturesque garden
setting. On Saturday morning, alumni and
guest.c.; gad1erecl at O'Brian Hall for a brunch
and tour of d1e La w School hosted hy Dean
Nils Olsen.
Classmates reunited for a farewell dinner
at tht)acobs Executive Development Cemer
(the former Butler Mansion) w ith honored
guest and Emeritus Professor j acob D.
r l yman. Classmates were treated to cocktails
o n the patio folln wed by an elegam dinner
buffet. Th roughout the event. guests were
able to kick up their heab and enjoy the Li ve
jazz sound of Mark Mazur and the Lillie Big
Band.

106

U B

··w e all had a superb weekend of
reminiscing w ith a number of our classmates.
They came fro m as far as Henderson, Nev. ,
and D elr ay Beach , Fla., and as close as
Delaware Ave.," remarked Michael R.
Wolford of Wolfo rd & Lecl air, LLP in
Rochester, N .Y. ··w e enjoyed the hospitality of
Bob and Peggy Mori<uty on Friday evening, a
bru nch at O 'Brian Hall, and dinner and
dancing the night away on Saturday evening.
Eve1yone had a great time, and w e are
looking fo1w arcl to o ur 40th reunion in 200~. "
Classmates participating in the p lanning
and o rganization of the reunio n included :
Patrickj. Baker, W illiam H. Bo nd , Peter j.
Brevorka, Rohen B. Conklin, orman P.
Effman. Andrew Feldman , Robc1t P. Fine.
Paul C. I filhen , David C. !·loran, j o hnj.
La Duca . William j. Love j r., Thomas M .
Montante. Jeremiah J. Mori::uty !II. Rohen H.
Moriaity, Joscph A. Plantina . Howard H.
Relin. and Michad R. Wolford .
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First row, left to right:
Ronald W. Zac/<.em.
Kenueth S. Kirs1U!1; Samuel
M. Tamburo, David R.
Pfalzgrc!/,' A ndrell'
Feldman . Norm a n P
Fj! Jma n ,joseph A. Platania.
Paul C. H ilbert, Nohert B.
Conklin, Da uid C. Horan
Projess01 j aco h D . l-(Jm1a ;7
Second row, left to rigbt:
j eremiah./. Moriar~)' !ll.
William P Su!liuan} r..
j ames P Renda, Richard A.
Goetz . Rohe11 T Mulig
William H. Bond. M ichael
R. V:/c;/fiJrd, Roher/ P Fi11e.
!?ohert B . Moriar~y. Thomas
M. Montante. Patricl~.f.
Bake1: Bmce !J. !Jmcke1:
flou •ard R. Relin. U. O il.
Nohe11 C. l.epome

Mugel, is also the n ew
associate director o f d1e Frank
G. Raichle Pre-Law Center at
Canisius College in Buffalo.
Klump is an adjunct professor
o f constitutional law at d1e
college. H e resid es in
Williamsville, N.Y.

d1e fitm Bo uvier, O'Co nno r.

Michael R. Drumm '84 is
pmcticing in m e law fim1
Brown & Chiati in D epew,
.Y. H e d eals wid1 personalinjtuy cases. Drumm was
insli<.Imental in acllieving d1e
passage o f I<ad1y's L:tw in
1998, \Vhich increased d1e
pen alties imposed on nursing
homes m ar n eglect o r abu se
p atienl<;. He lives in Eden ,

Robert Lane Jr. '83, a
p:mner in d1e Buffalo law fim1
H odgson Russ, has been
elected to d1e board o f
trustees o f d1e Leuk emia &.
Lympho m a Society. Western
ew York Chapter. H e lives in
Lake View. N .Y.

.Y.
Richard D. Furlong '84 has

Richard D.
Furlong '84

been appointed sp ecial
counsel in d1e finn Lipsitz
Green Fah1inger Ro ll SalisbUiy
& Cambtia in Buffalo. H e
practices in me fitm's labo r
and employment Jan·
depaitJnenr. Furlong is a
lecturer at UB Law School and
Com ell U niversity's School o f
lndusuial and Labor Helations.
H e is a resident o f Dale. N.Y.

Dr. Murray Levine '83,
SUN1' distinguish ed setvicc
pro fessor em etirus in d1e
depmtment of psycho logy in
tJ1e University at Buffalo
College of Arts and • ciences,
was recognized for his conuihutio ns to the field of com munity p sychology at th e
biennial m eeting of the Society fo r Con~mmity Rcs::arch
and Action Ill New M eXJco
I lighlancr s Uni,·ersiry in Las
Vegas in_lune. H e " ·as pre\"iously an adjunct p rokssor at
Law School and cum: mly
is the co-editor o f tJ1e journal
Law & Po licy ar d1e Baldy
Center for ut\\· and Social
Policy at UB L:t\Y School.
Levine is a 13ufblo resident.

tm

James P. Mulley Jr. '83
ren:ived the 2002 1athaniel
Awa rd fro m the Daily Record
legal ne,,·spaper. ho no ting
I hose w ho go alx)\le and
beyond the ca ll
duty in the
name of justice. M u lley,
Webster. N.Y.. is special
counsel to . lonroe County
Executive .Jack Doyle.

or

or

Thomas M. Rizzo '83. a
solo pmctitioner. \\·as inducted
into the Buft~tlo l\lusic I bll
Fame as a singer and perf( >rmer in tJ1e 1<J-+Os and '')Os.
Rizzo hes in Kenmore. '.Y.

or

Patrick J. Roach '83
n:cci,·ed a \'LP \ 'IP A\Yard
from the Volunteer ut\\)'ei~
Project oflhe Bar A:-scx: btion
of Fiie County. Hoach rL".;ith:s
in h.L·nmo re. "\..Y.

Jonathan I. Solomon '83
ha..; hL·cn promnr~·d to spL·ci:d

Linda C. Laing '84 was
elected a shareho lder in tJ1e
nen·Iy m erged fum o f Block.
Colucci. Notaro & Laing. with
oftkes in Buffalo and
R< x:hesrer. 1.Y. Laing resides
in Ilamburg, . '.Y.

Linda C. Laing '84
assistant to the director o f d1e
Federal Bureau of
fnvestigation in Washington,
D.C. Solo m o n has been an
FBI agent since 1983.

Benjamin M. Zuffranieri

'83 accepted the BurchfieldPermey At1 Center Eo.;ptit de
Cotps A\\·ard f(>r cotpor:.ne
suppn 11 on behalf of tJ1e finn
H odgson r~uss in Bufhtlo ar
d1e an center's :tnnual <l\Yard
ceremony in_lune. Z ufl't'dtlieti
is a p <utner in tJ1e fitm·s
business litigation gro up. H e
is a \X'illiams, ·ille. Y ..
resident.

George w. Collins Jr. '84,
a Snyder. '.Y.. resident. has
heen named membership
chairman in Ne\\ York Stare
outside of Nc\\ Yc >rk City by
the I memational Ao.;sociation
of Defio-nse Cou nsel. l ie has
:Ilso been named to the h oard
of dirennrs of thL' Bm·s & ( ;irb
Clubs t )r Bufhdt >I( >r a' thrcL·yea r term. Collins is d1:1irman
t)fthL· litigation t k •p:li1 111L'nt in

I· A

l

L

Barbra A. Kavanuagh '83.
Fom1er special cou nsel in m e
fim1 Phillips Ly de Hitchcock
Blaine & Huber. Schoetz liYes
in Buffalo.

Mark Sokolowski '84
received a Judicial Award
from me Volunteer UI\Vyers
Project of m e Bar Association
ofElie County. Sokolowski
resides in William sville. 1.Y.

Sharon L. Wick '84, a
Snyder, i.Y.. resident. is d1e
coi.mcil d1air of d1e cult<.mll
and community affairs
conmurree o f d1e Phillips Lyde
Leaclerslup Council. Wick is a
pattner in d1e Buffalo fitm
Phillips Lytle Hitchcock Blaine
&. Huber. She is also a
mem ber of d1e board o f
directo rs of d1e UB Law
Alunmi Associatio n .

Mitchell Banas Jr. '85,
pattner in tl1e firm Jaeckle
Fle~schmann & Mtigel in
Bulfa lo, w~Is named ro Lhe
firm·s executive committee.
Banas practices in the
litigatio n department and
lives in Nonh Tonawanda.

l.Y.

Norton T. Lowe '84 h as

Gayle L. Eagan '85, a

join ed d1e Buffalo law firm
Lipsitz Green Fahringer Ro ll
Salisbury & Cambiia as an
associate in d1e pe~ona l inju ty
d epanmenr. H e li,·es in
Kenmore. .Y.

pattner in tl1e 13ufhtlo lavY fitm
.Jaeckle Flei-,chmann & Mugel.
was indudecl in tl1e latest
editio n o f 77Je Besll.£/ll' )'ers in
A melica. She pmclices.in d1e
areas of esune:-; and LI<.Ists.
Eagan lives in Buflalo.

J. Timothy Payne '84 has
been named ' ·ice president o f •
A nderson Pub lishing Co., a
division of Lexis exis Group,
in Cincinnati. O hio. Payne is a
residen t o r Dayton. O llio.

Erin Peradotto '84 of the
Bufl~tlo law finn Volgcnau &.
Bosse SCIYecl on the judging
panel t(>r Business 1-..irs/ ne\\'spaper·s -10 1. 'nder Fo tty
a\Yarcls. A fo nner winner of
the a~·a r<.l. Peradmt o liws in
Bufblo.

Kenneth A. Schoetz '84
has !~e n named assistant
auornL')' general lor d1e
BulEtlo olllce h} '\L'\\ York
St:Ite Attomey Gener:.ll Eliot 1..
Spit ZL'r. I lL' sucl't:'l:<.b l(mner
assistant att<>rnL')' genl'r:tl

1 0 0 :1

Marc Garber '85 has
sran ecl his own firm w itl1 his
brod1er. Alan. The Garber
l..:.t\v Finn handles cases
invoh·ing employm ent.
personal injury. criminal and
class actions. Carhcr lives in
r-.Jariena. ,a.

· Hon. Geoffrey K. Klein '85
has been elected town justice

of Amherst. N.Y. , and teaches
o iminal justice at Eric
Commwury College Nonh
Campus in Amherst. .Y.
, Klein liw.; in \'\'illiams,·ille.
. '\.Y.

Virginia McEldowney '85
has joined ll1L' Bufblo Ia\\
fim1 ~bga,crn 1\lag:t\'L'rn &.
t ;1i111m a:- a JXIItnl.'~·. Sl1l.·
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'
The Class of 1973 planned a weekend full of celebrations to mark its 30year reunion. On Friday, June 5. 2003, classmates assembled at Marotto's
DuBois Restaurant o n Niagara St., in downtown Buffalo, and presented
ownerjeny Moratto w ith a plaque hono ring his years of "SeJvice'' to UB
Law students. The Class of 1973 w as the final class to complete all its
courses in d1e old Law School building, which was situated directly behind
DuBois restaurant - a favorite hangout for generations of UB Law student<;.
"ft was great to renew old friendships, reflect on our wonderful law
school years, and see so much end1usiasm after 30 years.'' remarked Paul R.
Comeau, of Hodgson Russ. LLP. ··we had a great class, one of the last from
d1e old Law Schooi.Thanks to Ul:1 for all tl1e hard work 30 years ago, and
f(lr the extra effort to make our reunion a success."
On Saturday, alums gatl1ered in O'Brian Hall on the Nortl1 Campus for a
b1unch and tour of the facility hosted h y Dean N ils O lsen. That evening the
group reassembled for a casual outing at Pettihones G rill at the ballpark to
cheer on the Buffalo Bisons AAA baseball team.
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First row, left to right: H o11. Rosalie S.
Bailey, D ennis M. 0 'Lemy, Andreu ' D. Yusid<.
.Jr:, Anthony M. Miranda. l-Ion. Eugene F
Pig ot!Jr., james E Brown.

Second row, left to right: Neal J-1. Lipschitz.
Ea r1 S. Carr el, Vannie Ta)'lor lll, f-J(J11 . la ny
D. Martin, Peter D Clark, Michaelj.
Stachowski. SalivA. Mendola. Harz. Ymnne
Leu>is
·
1bird row, left to right: jesse M. Baker;
!-Jon. uuurellce Brenne;: lXIalter R. Pacer .Jr..
William C. 1-!a m illonj;:. Michael B. Be1p,e1;
Frederick IX" Steinherg. Paul R . Comeau
Faurth row, left to right: .fob n M .
..
Anderson. f/(J/1 . Russell W Stampe1: Ph1flp M.
Marshall.
Not included i11 picture: Richetrd E O a rk.
JttrnesA. Mul/e;th<d/

M

focuses her practice in d1e
areas o f heald1 care law,
co1porate law and info1mation
technologies. She resides in
W illiamsville, N.Y.

Paul A. Mitchell '85 has
becom e a pa1tner in d1e finn
Lippes, Silverstein, Mad1ias &
Wexler. lVlitchell practices in
the business law dep<utment.
H e lives in Ord1ard Park, N.Y.
James J. Navagh '85 has
become president of the
Defense Tliall.awyers
Association of Western New
York. H e is a pa1tner in the
Bufblo finn Feldman, Kieffer
& He1man. Navagh lives in
East Auro ra, N.Y.

Alan D. Stewart '85, of
Tampa, Fla., p ractices with
the defense firm of Butler,
Pappas Weilu11uler Katz
Craig LLP.
Michael G. Zapson '85 has
joined the law finn of
Dm·ido fl' & Malito in the
Garden City, N.Y., o!Dce.
Zapson lives in Long Beach.
N.Y.

Fielding is of counsel in d1e
fum·s o ffice in Buffalo, where
she resides.
Bonnie Gould '86 is now
plincipallmv derk to H on.
Nl.,l1tin Schoenfeld, a State
Supreme Coll!t appellate
justice in New York County.
She resides in New York City.

Barbara Johnson-Lee '86
received d1e Solo Practitioner
Award fro m the Volunteer
Lawyers Project of d1e Bar
Association of E1ie County.
Johnson-Lee resides in
Buffalo .

.Jeffrey H. Katz '86 received
d1e Celebration of Life Award
at the d1ircl mu1ual Celebration

of Life Luncheon: Tlunugh d1e
Door, sponsored by Gilda's
Club \Vestem 1ew York. Katz
was honored fo r h is battle in
livin g w id1 Ewing's s:1rcoma (a
rare fonn o f bone GlllCer) and
his community se1vice \vork.
Katz is a p:utner in d1e fu111
Katz & Baelm: in
\Xl illiamsville, N.Y.. w here he
resides.

Steven M. Zweig '85 has
been appointed to a threeyear tel111 as a member or d1e
board of d irectors of d1e Bar
A'>-'iOCiation of E1ie County.
Z\\·eig is a pmtner in the fim1
Ziller. IVIacsh. Lang. Small &
Zweig. He is a resident of
l lamburg. .Y.

David J. Murray '86 is d1e

Alberto Manuel Benitez
'86 is a Professor of Clinica l

th e l\ 1. Dolores Denman Lady
Justice Award for Li~etime
Achie,·em cnt from the
\Vestem cw York Ch<q)ter o f
d1e \Vomcn·s Bar As..'iociation
of d1e State of lew York. A
solo practjLioner. Heich li,·es in
Buffalo.

chair or the human serv ices
division in the Phillips Lytle
Leadershjp Council. Munay is
pa1tner in the Bulh tlo fim1
Phillips Lytle Hitchcock Blaine
& Hube r. l ie li,·es in East
AurOI<t. T.Y.

Shari .Jo Reich '86 recei,·ecl

Law and Director of the
Immigration Clinic at the
George Washingto n
l 1niversity Law School, in
Washington, DC. During the
spring 2003 semester he \\'as
a visiting professor at the
Victor Siclari '86 of
Boyd School of Lav\· of the
Pittsburgh has become a
l 'nivcrsity of e\ ·ada at Las
partner in the Pinsburah fim1
Vegas \\·here he assisted that
Reed Smith. in thL: im~suncnt
law school in establishing its
~nd asset management group.
I nu11igralion Clinic, which
S1clan was also elected a
director (()r the non-profit
comm enced operation this
f~III. lie resides in Alexandria. ' organization IIL"dith in
; Pennsyh·ania. and wa:-.
Virginia .
Pamela J. Fielding '86 ha:-. recent!) a pandist discus..-;ing
' ..EffectiV<: i\JanagL'I11L·nt of '
hen >me a member <>f the
Board Medings.. at the
t'mployee benefit..., group in
lnn.·su11ent Companv
tilL' firm Phillips LydL·
lnstitl.ltL'\ conli.·rL·nn:· l( >r
llitchcock Blaine & lluhu·.
~·

A L l

independent directors of
mutual funds, in \'Xtash.innton
D.C.
b
I

Terrence A. Greiner '87
has started his own law fum
Greiner & Chadsey. in
'

Mary Anne Bobinski '87,

Williamsville, N.Y. Greiner,
v ice president o f d1e UB Law
Alumni Association, was
fonnerly plaCtidng in me
Buffalo fim1 Lippes,
Silverstein , Maduas & Wexler.
H e is a resident of East
Amherst. ' .Y.

of Vancouver, Canada, was
named dean o f tl1e University
of British Columbia Law
School , in Vancouver. She
was fo rmerly director o f tl1e
H ealtl1 Law & Policy Institute
at the U niversity o f Houston
Law Center, in H ouston ,
Texas.

Donna L. Burden '87 a
pa1tner w ith d1e BuA'alo'law
fum Hwwitz & Fine. was
elected chairwoman of d1e
board of directors of d1e
Skating Association for d1e
Blind and H andicapped.
where she has se1ved as a
board member for tlu-ee years.
She is also a member of d1e
board of directors of d1e
Bufl~tlo H earing and Speech
Foundation , tl1e H e1it:age
Center and d1e CHC Learning
Cemer. Burden lives in
Williamsville, J.Y.

Carol A. Fitzsimmons '87

'mel Pamela Davis
Heilman '75, p~utners in d1e
Bu[blo firm H odgson Russ,
were presenters at d1e
National Association of
Women Business Owners/
Women Entrepreneurs o f
Canada j oint Busine.'>-'i Foil.ll11
in Toronto from May IS to J7
Their topic was ..Growing
Your Business in the U nited
States: limY ro Avoid
•
Coq)OI~tte. T<.L...:, Immigration
and Distiibution Roadblocks
and Derours:· Fitzsimm ons is
a resident of Toromo.

Hon. Debra L. Givens '87
has been appointed to d1e
Bulh tlo Ciry CoUll bench. She
previously worked in Elie
County Family CoLilt and is a
member of d1e lx)a r<.J or
directors of d1e UB 1..<1\\
Alumni As.-;ociation. Civens is
a ButT;do resident.

Robert A. Goldstein '87
has joined the Bufhtlo law
fum \X'ilder & Linnchall and
will t( x-us l1b praL·Lin.• in tlK·
arL';! Of ci\'illitigati011.
( loldstcin resides in
C:hL'L'kt\ l\\';tga. '\,.) .

2 0 0 3

Peter Illig '87 is t11e new
executive director of me
International Society of
D octors for d1e Environment
in Geneva, Swirzerland. Illig
manages d1e operations and
intemational development of
ISDE, specializing in
multisector program..'> d1at
address d1e impacts of
development on human
heald1 and d1e enviro1unenr.
Amy J. Murphy '87 has
been appoi nted principal law
clerk to Hon. Michael E.
Hudson 76, ew York State
Coutt of Claims in Buffalo .
Murphy has most recently
served as cou nsd to t11e 'e'"
York State D epa11.ment of
Taxation and Finance, and as
councilwoman for the Town
of Tonawanda. She is a
resident of Ke nmore, N.Y.

Holly Baum '88 received d1e
Divorce Award from the
Volunteer Lawyers Project of
the Bar Association of Etie
County. Bawn resides in
Bufti:do.
Thomas .J. Freed '88 has
been named a pa11J1er in the
finn Edwards & Angel l in tl1e
Stanllord. Conn., ollke. He
concenll<ttes his practice in
the areas or cotporme finance.
venture capital and senuiries.
Freed lives in Ridgefield,
CO!Ul.

Terrence Gilbride '88 was
named to the hoard of lll.lSLecs
of G<xxlw illindust.Iies of
Western t ew York. A pattncr
in 1-l<xlgson Russ and co-chair
of d1e finn\ real estate and
finance praclicc group. he
li,·es in Bufblo.

Charles J. Naughton '88,
a Wheatfield. .'t. resident.
. is li1L'

llC\\

dir<.'Cl<lr of
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A weekend o f activ ities h.ighlighted the 2"5-year reunio n o f the Class of 197H.
lkginn ing on Friday, j une 6, '50 fo rmer classmates and friend s assembled in Buffalo
Theatre District at the Bijou Grille for a cockra il receptio n .
O n Saturda y, classmates gathered at the La w School in O'Brian Hall w here Dea n ils
O lsen hosted a brunch and tour of the Law School facility highJig h ring not only changes
to the building but also discussing curriculum and student updates. The historic Mansio n
on Delaware, a recently restored mansion now offering gourmet banquet and hotel
se1v iccs. marked the farewell dinner for the reunion gathering. Classmate M~uya nn Foley
received the award for huthest travc.:led- all the way from An chorage, AJaska.
.. , was hap py to sec so many o f m y w onderfu l classmates.A<;tonish ingly . we all have
aged so gracehilly! W h ile the cumulative weig ht and g reyness may have increased
incn.:m t:nt.all y. l think it is fair to say thar we were - and still are - a special group ...
remarked Linda j. 1\ll arsh '78, o f Ziller. Marsh. Lang. Small & 7.\veig. in Bu ffa lo. "F. ve nts
like this St:rve to remind us ho>v meaningful lo ng-term friendsh ips are. I lre<tsure m y
memori<..:s ofthl: Law School and loo k forward to future gct-togerhcrs ...

First row, left to r ig ht: Kotbrine
N. Neuctrez . Oonna(rn Darling
Bcnhara A. Ti'a ub, j ejfi·e)' l l.
f-!uma n ..JcdJi ·e y T Lacey

Second row, left to 1·ight:
Mcn w mn f:.'. T Fole)', 13r)JCIII G'.
Brockwa)•. Timuthi' R. Loi'CIIIu.
Sarah 1:'. Sholes ·
Third row, left to right: C ctJ'J.') ' M .
Grabe1: Dal'id M. Ascha Rol?erlct
L. 7'arsh is. Seth M. Abrcmts. 7homas

.f. IVIII!jJ/.?)'
Fourth row, left to right: james
1?. O DCJJ '. n auid F Smith. Mitchell
Regeu f?(,p,en. Linda}. Marsh

Fifth -row, left to right: Ahrabam
\flc mnh rand. \ 'i~~ki l. Pn'OJ: I Jon .
jo/.?11 P 0 Jslel/o. C'hcnies·c. M111/)I.~ J ·
fr.. ,'v/a rl<. G. Pearce.
Sixth -row, left to right: Marl~./.
i'vlurelli. SlejJhen (,'erhe1: j ames ivf .
.111Jcl<.letl'ee. ja 11/es.f. I )ttpj~CJ ll. John
\ . UfJsitz .\cl/}(,J' 8 .l!cCu/leJ'
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human resou rces for the
N iagara County Legislature
in Lockpon, N .Y. Naughton
was p reviously Wheatfield
town attorney and battalio n
chief o f th e N iagara Falls Fire
Dep<ut ment in N iagara Falls,
N.Y.

Forrest Strauss '88 o f
M onroe, T.Y., has b een
elected to the board o f
directo rs of both the Orange
County and W h ite Plains bar
associatio ns. I-Ie also serves
as chairman of the Orange
County Bar Association's
CLE Com m inee. Strauss is a
p rincipal staff attorney o n
the Te\v York State
G rievance committee fo r the
i inth judicial District, in
\Xl h ite Plains, N.Y.
Deborah Walker-Dewitt
'88 w as elected v ice
presid ent of the Bar
Association of Niagara
Coumy. Sh e is a p~utner in
the n rm D e,vitt.Jo hnson &
\V ilson in Lock pon . N.Y.,
w here she resides.
PauiG.Buchanan'89.
former president o f the
Buffa lo Board of Education,
received a commu nity
serv ice a\Yard from
IYYou,·ille College in
recogn ition o f his work to
improve life in \'\!estern 'e\Y
York. Buchanan Ji,·es in
Buffa lo.
Hon. Kevin M. Carter '89
has been elected to the
nominating com mince o f the
13ar Associatio n of Eric
Counry. C uter is an Erie
County family coun judge in
Buffalo. '"here he reside:-..
Douglas w. Dimitroff '89
o f East Amherst. !\.Y.. has
been named to the Phillips
Lytk Lead ership Cour~cil ,
\Yorking in the area ol
..
business ad\'<lcacy. Dimitroff
is a pattner in the finn
Phillip:-. Lytle HitdKm·!~
l~binL· & lluhLC"r in Buffalo.
Vincent E. Doyle Ill '89,
JXLttnL·r in the Bufblo fin11
Connor:-. & \ 'ibrdo. ll:t:-.IK·L·n
n:uncd LO tl1L' board uf
d i rcl'tor.-. or tlw B:L r

and p hammceuticals group.
H ani s. w ho has a Ph.D. in
d1emisny, lives in Buffalo.
Susan Sturman Jennings
'90 has become general
counsel and vice president of
Conifer Realty Co1p. in .
Rochester, N.Y. Jennings lives
in Pittsford, N.Y.

Timothy E.
Jennings '90
Association o f Erie County.
H e is a resident o f Elma.
N .Y.
Lisa Massaro Keating
'89 received a 40 Under
Fon y a~Yard from Business
First ne~·spaper in Buffalo.
She lives in Amherst, N .Y. ,
where she maintains a
private law pt: tcticc.
Ronald I. Meltzer '89 has
become a pattner in the
\'\fashington. D .C., la\Y firm
\Vilmer. Curler & Pickering.
He focuses his practice in
the area or international
trade mauc rs. pan icularly
anti-clumping l itigation , U .S.
expon controls and
econo mic sanct io ns. H e lin·s
in \Vashington.
Salvatore Sanfilippo '89.
a solo p r:.tclit ioner. is the
new Erie County Bar
Associ:ttio n V(Jluntecr
l<I\Yyers Project's law firm .
liaison attornL'Y· I iL' ,,·ill be
working ,,·ith large firms to
hdp increaSL' the pro bono
\York that each fi nn prm·ides
the \'oluntecr L.t\Y)'ers
Pro ject. Sanfilippo is a
Buffalo resident.

'90s

Timothy E. Jennings '90 is
an associate w ith Lipsitz Green
Faluinger Roll Salisbllly &
Camb1ia. p racticing in the
labor <mel employment law
clepaitment. A member o f the
New York State Divers
Association and the
Underwater Society of
America, j ennings Lives in
Pittsford, N.Y.
Mary Catherine Malley
'90 is a pan:ner in rl1e Bufl~tlo
office of Hcx:lgson Russ.
Malley concentrates her
pt<LCLiCe in d1e areas or
secllli lies, corpo rate law, and
mergers and acquisilions. She
lives in Buffalo.
Sean Beiter '91 has joined
rlK· ho ard of ad,·isors for rl1e
Eastem 'ew York Chapter of
the Ameti<..:an Cancer Society.
Beiter is partner in the fim1
jaeck le Fleischmann & Mugd
and chairs d1e lal-xx ~mel
employment practice: grm tp.
Toni Delmonte '91 has
been named fu~t assistant
county anomey l(>r the
\'\'yoming County Community
l le:IlLh System . Delmonte
praclices Eunily la\Y. !:thor Ia\\:
:md general litigation in UK'
finn Dadd & Nelson in Attic t.
.Y. She is a resident ot' Dale.
N.Y.
Nancy Langer '91 has
joinL'<..l 1\:e,·i.n Ricolla AnornL')'S
at ~...; ,,, . as an associate
pl:Kl icing in the ar\?:.LS of
J)L't~onal-injwy law :md
medical ma lpt<~ctice

Dr. Martha M. Harris '90
has joinL·d thL· BufEtlo 1:1\\ fin n
Phillip:-. Lytk · l litchnx.:k BlainL'
& I Iuber :ts :t specbl cout1.'id
in thL· ft rnt·:-. mvdic Li l k·vicL·

F

l

nLC"gligence defense. She liw:-.
in Bulblo.
Sally B. Logan '91 ha:-.I)L>en
named a partner in tilL' finn
llodgsnn Huss. in t!K· Bufblo
( lllk-L·. l.A >gan SJXc'<.:i:Liizes in thL·
:trL·a:-. ( 11' L'.'italL' pbuu1ing Jnd
:tdminL-;tmti()n. ShL·Ih e:-- in
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East Aurora. N.Y.
Margot L. Watt '91 has
become a prutner in the fum
Hodgson Russ. in the Buffalo
office. She practices in the
inml.igration deprutment. Watt
lives in East Amherst, N.Y.
Todd C. Bushway '92 has
become a member of the
Buffalo fim1 Colucci &
Gallagher. H e specializes his
practice in claims related to
constmction accidents.
municipal liability, toxic torts,
premises liability and general
negligence. Bushway lives in
Buffalo.
Thomas P. Cunningham
'92, an S<st Amherst, N.Y..
resident, made a p resentation
at a seminar sponsored b y th e
Etie Institute o f Law Litled
..Evolving Trends in Disc
l njUJy Cases: Evalualion and
Ttial ofSe1ious l nju1ies U nder
Ln-;urance L.tw §'>102(d).''
Cunningham pracliccs in
insurance coverage litigation
and commerciallitigalion in
tl1e Bufl~tlo fim1 Rupp. Baase.
Pfalzgraf & Cunningham.
Christopher J. D'Angelo
'92 was elected special
counsel in the newly merged
finn o f Block, Colucci, Nor:-uu
& Laing, witl1 ofllccs in Butl~tlo
and Rochester. r y .
Melanie c. Marotto
'92 is p1: tcticing as an
associate in the finn Colucd &
Gallaher in Bufblo, where .she
resides. She handles cases
involvinl.( commercial and
residenGal real L'Statc.
mo1tgagc financing
u:msactions and Litle
insut: tncc.
Brenda Mattar '92, a
Lockpo11. '.Y., resident. has
11CcOtnL' a pattner in tlw
Bulh tlo finn 1\ lanar &
!}Agostino. ShL· p t: tctin:s in
U1C area:-. will:-., L'States. elder
b w. l;unil\ la\\. niminalla,,·
and pet-s<inal injLLL) litig:nion.
Kevin T. Merriman '92 ha:-.
been named a p;u1nL·r in thv
Bufblo fi n11 llum iti' & Fine.
\ krrilli:Lll handk•:-. case:-

or
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For the ann iversa1y of their 20-year re unio n, the planni ng
In alpbahet ica l orde1~·
committee of the Class of 1983 wanted a gathering that
would not be soon forgotten. O n j une 6-7, 2003, over 70
David R. Add el man. Gerald
classmates and spouses turned our for th is rnilesto ne
C. Allen . Lee 1:; . Berge1;
celebration.
LaurieStyka Bloom . Alan}.
Friday night led off with a gathering on the o utdoor patio
Boze1: 1-lon . Collee11 A.
of Brinks, at Frankli n and Chippewa St., in downtown
Brown. L)mn A . Cla rke. R.
Buffalo. Alumni from adjacent graduation years stopped in to Lynette Gbpeland, }ttlie A.
join in the fu n with the Class of J984.
Dee, Marlz P D ella Posta.
The next morning, classmates gathered at the Law School
Eli:ssa Doug las. A lbert A.
for bnmc:h and a tour lead by Dean Nils Olsen. Saturday
Foste1}r.. Craig R. Frifzsch.
evening, classmates assembled at d1e Park Lane Resta urant
julia A . GaJVeJ: Ma1jorie
for a buffer dinner and class photo. The Thom Diina Band,
Gi rth. job11 P 1Jain.~. Neil J::.
featuring singer and classmate. Lynn A. Clark. provided the
H iggins. Richard S..fuda.fi:.
live jazz entertainment. Professors Lo uis Del Cotto and
Bcubrct A . Kcwan.cwgh. Ellen
Marjorie Gi1th were in attendance to help rekindle the fond
C. Yost Lt?fili. Roher!.f. La 11e
memories of Law Schuol.
}1:. Dia11e La Vallee. G)ntbict
.. W<-: had a great time and are ve1y glad we made the trip
f:'. Lock!eCII; Michael H.
to Bu~falo for the fun:· remarked Priscilla Corkrey Mulvaney
Marszalkml'ski. .foseph A.
'H.1. of tilL· L<m O fc of .John K. Knott Jr. in Cheshire. Conn.
/lll cBride. lvfichael P
McGorr)'. 5coll 0 . /ltlillet:
Pn:.;;cilltt A !VIIIIl'tllll?_)'. Scott
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B . Nadel, Linda }. Nem t i.
f-filclegard Nettbau el; !-!on.
E. j ecmnelle Ogden. And rea
N. Polui no, M a rk I. l?eismmt.
Angela P Reyes, MCIIJI K
Roach. Rich a rd A . Roberts.
&lluard C. Robi nsoll, } oseph
F Ru/.?]1:. Mark H. Sackstei n .
Barbara L. Scb[feling , K tn1
D. Schulte..Jqjfrey 5. Sbei n .
Leonard f-1. Singe!~ Paula A.
Smitb. Carol G. Snide1:
Audreti'M. Tl.?aleJ: Daniel P
Tiede. Dr Richard P Weihe.
}.Joseph Wild e1: Stewart H.
W111tzel. Benjamin M
Z t tjji-ctnieri.fl:

invo lving insurance coverage.
environmemaVtoxic ton and
class action/complex litigation
matter-:;. He lives in East
Aurora , N.Y.
Lynn A. Murphy '92, a
Buffalo resident and former
solo practitioner, is a partner
in the ne\v Buffalo firm
Palmer, Wan·en, Murphy &.
Tripi. t'vlurphy's pattners in d1e
firm are 'TI10mas A. Palmer 7 1
and joan Wan-en '81.
David A. Niles '92 has
joined the firm Riker, Danzig,
Scherer, H yland & Pen·etti in
Monistown, N J. , as an
associate. He wil l practice in
the Ann's insumnce group and
provides corporate
counseling. He is a resident of
Lawrenceville, 'J.
Gregory V. Pajak '92 spoke
at an educational seminar fo r
the Buffalo Claims
Associatio n. H e discussed
covered adclitional insurance
s~ttus. ce1tificate o f insur-ance,
contractual defense and
indemnity language and
esto ppel. Pajak is a partner in
the Arm Chelus, 1-lerdzik.
Speyer. Monte & Pajak. l ie
lives in Derby, N.Y.

Suzanne K. Taylor '92
recei,·ed an Attorney o f d1e
Morning A,,·ard from d1e
Volunteer L.myers Project o f
the Bar Association o f Etie
County. Taylor resides in
BuO~rlo.

Stephanie L. Argentine
'93, o f Buffalo, is now an
assistant professor at
Medaille College in Buffalo.
teaching human resources
and statistics in the l\IBA
progr::tm. She and her
hu ·band. David Reading.
have three young children .
Deborah Barone '93 of
Glenwood , N .Y.. was installed
as a director of d1e Orchard
Park. .Y.. Ch<Ullher o f
Commerce. She practices \Yith
Harone & Barone.
.Jennifer M . Demert '93
\Vas named a panner by the
Bulhtlo law firmjaeckle
Fleischmann & Mugel. Sht>

Melanie C.
Marotto '92

Rachel M. Gorski

'93
conce ntrates her practice in
the area o f commercial
litigation, including noncompete and trade secret law.
Demeit lives in Buffalo.
Eric A. Fitzgerald '93 has
become a shareholder in the
Philadelphia lmv fum
Marshall. Dennehey. \Vam er,
Coleman & Goggin. H e
resides in Mountaimop, Pa.
Rachel M. Gorski '93 has
joined the Buffalo law flnn
Lipsitz G reen r:alltinger Roll
Salisbury & Cambtia. n ·here
she practices in the areas of
New Yo rk State workers·
compensation and Social
Secutity disability beneflts.
Gorski resides in West Seneca.
N.Y.
Joseph Marris '93. a
partner \Yidl the Buffalo Ia\\·
fim1 Phillips Lytle I litchcock
Blaine & I Iuber. ha~ been
elected to the hoard or
!J1r.Stees dle Leukemia &

or
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Lymphoma Society, Westem
New York Chapter. H e lives in
Snyder, .Y.
Lisa Mueller '93 has
become a state director of d1e
\Xfestem Ne\v York Chapter o f
d1e Women's Bar Association.
Mueller is d1e associate
director o f alumni and
COI1111lunicttions at VB Law
School. She is a resident of
Tonawanda, .Y.
Michelle Parker '93 has
been elected secretaty o f d1e
Defense Ttial L..a~yers
Association ofWestem New
Yo rk fo r 2003. She has also
been named to d1e board of
directors o f the Bar
Association ofEtie County.
Parker is an attomey in tl1e
Buffalo flnn O'Shea, Reynolds
& Cummings and lives in
Derby, N.Y.
Jason C. Reis '93 has been
named a pattner in the firm
Piper Rudnick in d1e Resto n,
Va., office. Reis practices in d1e
Atm's cotp orate and seclllities
group. He Lives in Potomac,

Sharon Nosenchuck '94
received d1e H aven H ouse
Project Award from d1e
Volunteer La\vyers Project o f
the Bar Association of Etie
County. Nosenchuck is a
member of d1e board of
directors of U8 L3w School's
GOLD (Graduates o f the last
Decade) Group and resides
in Amherst, l.Y.

ToineHe M. Randolph '94
received an award for legal
services from d1e Mil1otity
Bar Associar.ion of Western
New York . Randolph, who is
special assistant attomey
genet<tl i.n the Medic tid
Fraud Con!J'Ol Unit of d1e
'ew Yo rk State attorney
general's o ffice. lives ill
Buffalo.
Sarah Swartzmeyer '94
has been placed on the Law
Bulleti.n Publishing Co.'s
annual '"40 I llino is Attorneys
Under Fony to \'\latch'' List.
Swanzmeyer is a par1ner in
the flnn Michael Best &
Friedtich in Chicago. w here
she resides.
Mel.
BreHe McWhorter
Mary Q. Wyclysh '93, a
Sember '94 has \vritten her
partner in the Buffalo flm1
eighth book, 77Je Comp lete
Bouvier. O'Conn or, has been
Legal G1 tide to Senior Care:
2003
for
president
vice
elected
Mak ing Sellse oftbe
for d1e Defense Ttial Lawyers
Finclllcial and
Residelltial.
New
Association of Westem
released by
Jllaze,
illedical
York. She was also named a
Sphin..x Publishing. ember
director of d1e We rem e\,.
.Y.
York Ttial Lawyers Association resides in Clarence.
Rolando Velasquez '94
for 2003. Wydysh is also a
led a workshop on
member o f me board o f
• irmnigralio n challenges and
directors o f d1e UB Law
solutions for international
Alumni Association. She
medical graduates at d1e
resides in Buffalo.
annual convemion of the
Martha Buyer '94 was reAmerican P. ychiat:ric
eleCLed to a second term on
Association in San Francisco.
the board o f d1e , ociety of
Velasquez is an as...;;ociare in
1eleconm1unications
me Buffalo in11nigration flnn
Consultants. Buyer lives and
Serotte. Reich & Seipp. He is
p t<tclices communications law
a resident ofWilliamsville,
in East Aurora, N.Y.
N.Y.
Daniel J, Evans '94 has
Yehl '94 '"as
Michael
become a pmtner in d1e la\Y
in the Ithaca.
pattner
a
made
flrm Parker, Poe. Adams &
·.Y.. Ia"· Arm Adams.
Bernstein. E,·ans is a meml"Jt:r
Theisen. 1\,lay, Miller&. Ychl .
or UK' Employee Beneflts
Th~ flnn specializes in estate
Group in the fitm's otnce in
planning and administration.
Charlotte. .C.. where he also
real estate. gener~ll pmcticc
resides.
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and sma ll business
counseling. Ye hl lives in
Id1aca, N.Y.
Stephen L. Yonaty '94 is
the new president of d1e Buffalo/ Niagara Chapter of d1e
Ame rican Jewish Comntittee
fo r a two-yea r term. Yonaty is
also vice president of Chabad
of Buffalo, vice chair o f d1e
attorneys divisio n fo r the
Unired.Jewis h Fund campaig n, genera l counsel fo r
Jewish Fede ratio n Ho using
and d1e Hebrew Be nevole nt
Loa n A5sociatio n, and a
me mber o f the UB Law
Alumni Associatio n GOLD
(G raduates o f d1e Last
Decad e) G roup. He practices
in d1e bankruptcy and commercial litigation g ro up in the
Buffa lo finn Hodgson Russ
and resides in East Amhe rst.
N.Y.
Lisa Dalfonso '95 was
named ass ista nt general
cou nsel at Caclbllly
Schvvep pes. She is a resident
of Mineola, r y
Maija C. Dixon '95 has
joined the firm Underberg &
Kessler in l{ochesrer, N.Y.
Dixo n pr:1ctices in the areas of
insurance defense and general
civil litigation. She is a
Hochcster resident.
Maureen Elwell '95 has
jo ined the firm Phillips Lytle
Hitchcock Blaine & ll uher as
an associate. Elvvell w ill he
practicing in the
telecommunicatio ns practice
depamn ent. She is a res ident
of East Amherst. 1.Y.
Jen n ifer Gillilan d '95 has
become an associate in the
Arm l~upp. Baase. Phdzgraf&
Cunningham. She
conccnti~I tes her pt <~ct icc in
rhc areas of commercial.
e< >nsuucti<m and ins u t ~111ce
defense litigat ion. G illiland i:-. a
resident of O rcha rd Park. 1\.Y.
Gina Guzman '95, a
, \XIi lliamsvil k·. 1\.Y.. resid ent.
: ha.., hen >tne sccrl'lary
. tr<.:asurLT of tile Bar
Associ~ll i on of '\ i ~ •g~11 : 1
<.ounl\ . ( ;uzman i.-. ~111
.1ttnrn~) in dlt:' firm PopL' &

Congratulations to the following newlyweds:
DavidP. Chapus '86 an'"d julie M. Brush, Nov. 6, 2002
Maria Moran '90 and Christopher Bednarski, May 16, 2003
Ginger D. Schroder '90 and j oseph P. Gaida, Dec. 31, 2002
Iizabeth A. Martin '91 and Charles C. Ritter Jr. '93, j an. 18, 2003
Lydia V. Evans '93 and Brian M. Walnid <i, Aug. 31, 2002
Jacqueline B. Jones '94 and Stephe n C. Theobald , Feb. 15, 2003
Jennifer A. Gilliland '95 and Paul H. Erhetidge, Aug. 24, 2002
Amy M. Habib '95 and Ma rk F. Ri nling, Jr. , Sept. 27, 2003
J oseph A. Kresse '95 a nd Andrea ]. Weinstein, O ct. 12, 2002
Paul]. Antonowicz '96 and Elsie I. Martinez, Oct. 19 , 2002
Daniel C. Caro '96 and She ri L. Small, Aug. 1, 2003
Prudence Fw1g '97 and Scott M. Philbin '97, May 17, 2003
J essica Murphy '97 and Vincem Saccomando . Sept. 28, 2002
Michael L. D'Amico Jr. '98 and Kari A. Grajek, Sept. 28, 2002
Brian Bocketti '98 and Michelle Pofi, Aug . 2, 2003
Julie E. Meyer '98 and Bruce D. Grogan, July 13, 2002
Daniel P. O 'Neill '98 and De borah A. DiVencenzo, Ocr. 12, 2002
J . Claire Razzolini '98 and Chet Kozlowski, june 20, 2003
J effrey J . Signo r '98 and Melissa K Bo rneman. July 26, 2003
Eric R. Zio b ro '98 and .J ulie M. Croce, Aug. 30, 2003
KatharineW. Bowen '99 and Andrew L. Smith, Aug. 24 , 2002
Deborah L. Colosimo '99 and Mark E. Guglie lmi '99, Aug. 30, 2003
Libby Gaddis '99 and Daniel Ha usler, May 17, 2003
Kristopher A. Schwarzmueller '99 and Sarah ]. Thu rn , Oct. 11, 2002
James F. Auricchio ' 0 0 and Ro bin A. Mortellaro, Se pt. 20, 2003
John C. Godsoe '00 and Karyn E. Connolly '00, O ct. 12, 2002
Shannon Gourlay '00 and Timothy K. Lucey, Nlarch 15, 2003
Adam M. Oshrin '0 0 and Stacey E. Wolk. Aug. 11 , 2002
Jeremy E. Reis '00 and Pamela A. Galler. Sept. 2R. 2002
Jeremy M. Saland '00 and Dr. Leslie Shety l Golclfein. Aug. 31. 2003
Brent Behanna '01 and Heather Bc:rger. Ocr. 12, 2002
David Benz '01 and Rayne Hammond '01, Sept. 21, 2002
Jennifer A. DiCioccio '01 and Thomas P. Hurley '01 . Dec. 21. 2002
ChristaFoschio '01 and .Jeffrey Bebak. Sept. 20. 2003
Patricia A. Ke lleher '01 and Paul j o hn Bonviss uto, Sept. 6, 2003
Sean D. Ronan '01 and Sarah M. Smith '01, july 19 , 2003
Michael P.Joy '02 and Sharon L. Slowinski, Sept. 21, 2002.
Amy Nyitrai '02 and D~t vid Dunn. t\lla y :). 2003
'010mas E. Popek '02 and Christine M. Mal1in. Sept. 7, 2002
Patrick G. Radel '02 ancl Mary Rebekah Snyder '01 . Aug . I 0 . .2002
James S. Skloda '02 a nd Lisa Ann<: Drisrle. Aug. 3. 200.2
Cluistopher D. Smith '02 and Kell y Ann Allgaier. Aug. 2-1. .200.2
AnthonyJ. Tantillo '02 and lklx:cca M. Cindric. O ct. I Z. 200.2
Emily A. Vella '02 and Adam It l.ineen, Sep t. .28. 200.2
Jeffrey P. Wade '02 and El izahcth '\ocl Ashley. Aug. I 7 , .2002
Melanie Wojcik '02 and Craig Hodger:-. . .Ju nc 2 1. 200:)
JulieN. CasteUani '03 and l'viL"hmc.:t Burak Va rdan. Sq Jt. 6 . .200:)
Kelly Ann G-ale '03 and Eric \llichad Eisenri<:d. Aug. 3 1. .200:)
Sarah Obstein '03 and lk:rnard .1<>:-.cph Fdix. Aug. :) I . 200."\
Mark A. Starosielec '03 and _la d} n l'vlaric Hau>. A ug. I (1. 200:1
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Associates in Lockpo tt . 1 .Y.

Moises Juliao '95 is a
fo reign setv ice o fficer fo r d1e
U.S. D epa1U11ent o f State. He
is cutTently serving in Caracas,
Venezuela.
Alisa Lukasiewicz '95
spoke at a seminar, '·State and
Federal Personnel Laws in
New York ," on Aug. 22-23,
2002. in Rochester, '.Y.
Lukasiew icz is a member o f
the employment law practice
group at the BuiTalo finn
Hunvitz & Fine. She lives in
Buffalo.
Teresa Weinreber Mucha
'95 has become a pattner in
th e BuO:.tlo finn \XIebster
Szanyi. She practices in d1e
areas o f state and feclei: tl
Superfund, com pliance, land
usc. to xic to tt litigation and
navigation k~w maners. She is
a residl!nl ol Cheekto waga.
N.Y.
Heather (Vigue) Murphey
'95 is in her nlih year as a solo
practition~r in apies. Fla. She
specializes in immigration Ia\\".
srx:cifically proiCssional
h(x.:key.
Jay C. Pletcher '95
received d1e Inspiration
Award from the i'!ational
~I u l tiple Sclerosis Society,
\XIestern ·ew Yo rl ·
lo tthwestern Pen n:-,ylvania
Chapter, in recognition of his
conui butions to the
community and his
profession. Plc.:tcher is a
patt ner in Bouvier. o ·connor.
in Buffalo. w here he also
resides.
Kim Propeack '95 is a
lobbyist l(>r Casa of t>. Iaryland.
the 'ilate·s largest gras.'i-roots
organization. serving the
needs o f lo\\·-incom\.' Latinos
in the Washington. D.C.. and
f.. lary land area. ~he li ,·e~ in
f.. loum Rainier. .\ ld.
Charles Russell '95 l1a.-.
I "JCcom~.· a (XIl1nl·r in the
R(x·h~.·st~.·r. l\.Y.. f11111 Boylan.
l ~t"O\\ n. 0 x.k·. \ igdor & ·
\X 'ilson. In addition. hl· ''as
del led l'h:t in nan of !Ill· r~.·: tl
l''itale :-.l'l'l il ll1 o f till· i\ lnnrol'

d1e 2002 O utstanding Young
Ul\'.yer Award from d1e l\ew
York State Bar Association's
To tt Insurance and
Compensation Law Section.
An associate in d1e litigation
clepanment in d1e Buffalo
fltmjaeck.le Fleischm ann &
Mugel, Gerber also recendy
wrote the mticle '·Home
Alone: A Mo tt gagee's
Responsibility When Propett y
Is Vacant or Unoccupied ."
The atticle was published in
d1e summer 2002 issue of d1e
D efense Research Institute's
Covered Events.
Judy S. Hernandez '96,
previously confidential law
clerk to H an. Carol E.
Heckman. magistrate judge.
U.S. Disuict Colllt. Westem
Disui ct o f le~\" York. \Yas
named a pattner in d1e firm
Damon & Morey in Bu ffalo.
l l ernanclez practices in d1e
finn's emplo ym ent and labor
clepatt ment. She lives in El111:1.

Maija C. Dixon

'95

l.Y.

attom ey. he lives in East
Amherst. l.Y.

Sheri L. Mooney '96 is d1e
new president o f the Westem
le\v York Chapter o f d1e
Women's Bar Association of
the tate of lew York. She
practices in me Buffalo fim1
Damon & Morey. Mooney
resides in O rchard Park , N .Y.
Mark C. Nielsen '96 has
become a patmer in d1e fum
Feder. Semo & Bard in
Washington. D.C. Nielsen
specializes in employee
benefits law.
Harvey F. Siegel '96 has
joined wid1 Robert R. Radel in
a ne\v practice in Buffalo.
Siegel also lives in Bufl~tlo.
Lorrie Turner '96 has been
named cotporate counsel in
the legal clepatttn ent at Rich
Prcx lucts Cotp. in Bull~1lo. She
is :1n Amhct-sl, .Y., resident.
Pauline Costanzo Will '96
is practicing civil litigation w ith
the Buffalo law firm Watson.
Bennett, Colligan. Johnson.
and Schechter. She resides in
Amhct"Sl. N.Y.
Daniela F. Almeida '97
has joined Lhe finn McDonough. llolland & Allen in
Sacramemo. Calif.. w here she
resides. Almeida practices in
Lhe firm's health care secLion.
She was previously w ith the
Sacra mento firm \X/eintmuh,
Genshle:1. Checliak. Sproul &

Nina F. Juncewicz '96. an
associate "-'ith d1e Buffalo
Jay C. Pl etcher
law firm Hiscock & Barclay,
'95
was appointed ,·ice chair o f
Lhe
New York State Bar
County Bar A<;.<;cx.:iation. lie
A-;sociation Immigration &
li,·es in \X'ehster, N.Y.
laturalization Committee.
Penny Selmonsky '95. an
Sh e " ·as also elected ,·ice
attom ey w ith Neighbo rhood
president o f the executive
Legal Setv ices in Bulblo. \\'<IS
committee of d1e i\ lounl St.
named to the board o f
ivlary Academy board o f
directors o f the lmetfaith
trustees for 2003-04.
Hospital Netw ork o f G re~ne r
.Juncewicz lives in Buffalo.
At'l\\"YI.
l3ull~llo. \\'hich prm·idcs
Ranjana Kadle '96 has
Holly Beecher '97 has been
shelter and suppo11 10
become a JXIIU1er in dK·
accepted into the Class t(Jr
homeless p eopk·. Selmunsky
l3ulh tlo law flm1 Hodgson
200~ Board o f Governance
hes in l3ulb lo.
l~uss. practicing in the
Pro ject l(>r Woml!n.
Hilary Banker '96 is n< '''" : 1
intcllecntal property and
nxm.linated by tl1l' Volunteer
panner in the rum Burgio. Kita technology pt~tcricc group.
Cc.:'nter o f the l lnited \\ 'a y o f
& Curvin. She is also a
SI1L· \\'as also the patent
Bullalo and Erie ounty:
member of the hoard
anom er for du·ee ;1\\·ardBeecher i~ an as.'><X'iate in the
diremm; o f the l iB 1..;1\Y
,,·inning im·entions ho norc.:'d
firm Phillips LyLk ll itchcock
Alumni A-;sociat ion COLI )
at d1e 2Rth annual Niagar;t
Blaine & l luher in Bulhtlo.
<G mcluates of the Last
Frontier tm·entor o f the Yem , '' het\.' she resides.
Decade) Group. She li, ·~.·:-, in
A\Yard. Kadle is also a h ti dge
Jason Botticelli '97 has
Buffalo.
l'< Jllt"Sl' inSLI1.tCtOr :tt l ·13 1..;1\\"
joined the Bulb lo fi nn
Daniel Gerber '96 or
School and li\·es in Easl
Colucci
& l ~: 1ll : 1 g h e r as :1n
l lamburg. 1 .Y .. \\'as nam~.·cl
Amht:'I"Sl. l\.Y.
! :tssoci:llL'. lie has p re\"i< 1usly
chaiqx ·rson or I hl:' I 11Slll: 11Ke
C. Richard Lohrman '96
. pt~ l l'l iced in I he :treas of
Cm·erage co mmittee or till'
h:t:-, joined Lhl' Williamsvillv.
med icalmalpl: tclicL'.
ii1Slll~ll1~·c I:I\\' Sl'l"l ion or !ill·
N.Y.. fi nn Simpson &
municipal l iahi lit~ daims and
. i c\ \ York St:ttc· Ba r
Simpson. A registered palcnl
;\SS\ K'i;ll inn. I il' : tiS\ l r1.·1 'l'h l'd

or

F 1\

L.l.

2 () () .1
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Members of the Class of 1993 celebrated their 10-year reunion on First r ow, left to right:
Lydia V: Evans, Ellen
Friday and Satu rday, June 6-7, 2003. An informal gathering was the
Shanahan Becke1; Scali C.
setting at the City Grill on Main St. as classmates reconnected Becker. Stephanie L.
many fo r d1e first time in 10 years.
Argentine, Penelope Stothers
On Saturday morning, d1e group reassembled at me Law School
for a brunch hosted by Dean I ·us Olsen. Classmates received me
jacobs, Angela L. f-fotelinRCormel. Lisa Szvmanek
grand tour of me Law School and witnessed first hand the changes
Muelle1; Elizabeth;.
and improvements mat have taken place since dle clays they s pent
at O'Brian HaU.
Dobosiewicz. Wendv A. Scott.
The main feature of the weekend was d1e Saturday dinner mat
fill M. Marks. Co!leei1 I ~
·collins. Susan D. Cotellessa.
took place at The Buffalo Club. Fifty classmates and friends e njoyed
Christine Van Gelder
an informal, but delectable buffer dinner highlighted by
conversation and tales of mc ir clays at Law School.
1 Second row, left to right:
"It was such a great time. Some of us were still talking about how ! Marissa Briggs fitcbs.
much fun we had weeks after d1e reu nion," commented Michelle M. ' .feun{fer H. Kmcher. Micbe/le
Parker. ()f O'Shea , Reynolds and Cummings. in Buffalo. "We are all
M. Parker
looking fo1ward to our 20m!"
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1bird row, left to right:
Victoria Hunter 1-Ic~v..fenn{jer
R. Pitarresi.}enniferA . Smitb
Fourth row, left to right:
Mcok Brauerman. M. Bud
Nelson, Ralphj. Dandrea.
Thomas j. Can nauo.
ChristopberM. Marks. Daniel
A. Spitzer, Michael C. Cr{ffeu.
Hemy.f. Nowak. Susan A.
Paoletti. Timothy}. Steuens.
Ryan L. Cellma n. Dcwid S.
i 'eske

/
personal injUty claims. H e
Lives in East Amherst, N.Y.

Christopher G. Floreale
'97 has joined the firm
Goldberg Segalla as an
associate. He concen trates his
practice in d1e areas of
insurance defense,
automobile negligence,
p remises Liability, insurance
coverage and labor law
Litigation. Flo reale lives in
Hamburg, N.Y.

Gil Michei·Garcia '97 h as
join ed d1e London, England,
office of th e law finn Clifford
Chance. He lives in London .

Georgette Hasiotis '97 is
a local director of d1e
\X!estern New York Chapter
o f the Women's Bar
A5.5ociation. H asiotis is
assistant county attorney for
d1e Etie County attomey's
office. She is an Amh erst,
N .Y., resid ent.

M. Rogan Morton '97
focuses her practice in th e
areas of labor and
em p loym en t and employee
benefits law. She recently
joined the Buffalo finn
Schroder, j oseph &
Associates. She resides in
Batavia, N.Y.

Jessica Murphy '97, a
Buffalo resident, has been
elected a local director and
newsletter chair of d1e
Weste rn New York Chapter
of the Women's B ar
A<;sociatio n. MLllph y
p ractices in d1e l itigatio n
depattment in d1e fim1
Renald o & Myers in
W illiamsville, N .Y.

Melissa Nickson '97 has
becom e president o f d1e
Western New Yo rk Chapter
of the Women's Bar
Associatio n. N ick son
practices in the areas of
commercial litigation and
appellate practice in d1e
Buffalo firm Phillips Lyde
Hitchcock Blaine & Huber.

Mary Raymond '97. an
attomey in the Buffalo b w
firm D amon & Morey.
received a Paul 1-lan·is

Fellowship from d1e Batavia,
N.Y., Rotaty Club. T he club
d o nated more d1an $1,000 on
Raymond's behalf to d1e Paul
B anis Foundation, which
suppotts effotts to eradicate
polio. Raymond Lives in
Batavia.

Karen Richardson '97 has
been named president
elecr!treasurer/ srate d irector
ofd1e Western New York
Chapter of d1e Women's Bar
Assodatio n . Rich ardson is
confidential law clerk to Hon.
H . Kenned1 Sclu·oederjr. ,
U.S. Disai ct CoUtt, Westem
Disaict of New York. She is a
H amburg , N.Y., resident.
Elizabeth R. Wright '97
and Arthur Ackerhalt '73
co-wrote d1e lead atticle " Do
You Know Your Child 's
Special Education Rights?" in
d1e May/June issue of Volta
Voices, published by d1e
AJexander Graham Bell
Associatio n fo r d1e D eaf and
Hard o f Hearing. They also
spoke at d1e Rochester, N.Y.,
seminar "What d1e Regubr
Education AdministJator
Needs to K now Abou t
Special Education in New
York '' in Aptil. Wtigh t has
also been elected state
director of d1e \X!estern New
Yo rk Chapter of d1e Women's
Bar Association. She is an
associate in d1e Buff-alo firm
Bouvier, O'Conno r, and lives
in Amh erst, N .Y.

Corinne A. Carey '98 is

Darcie A. Falsioni '98 has
jo ined the Buffalo office o f
Bond, Sd1oeneck & King,
p racticing in employee
benefits law. Falsio ni resid es
in West Seneca, N.Y.
Brian D. Gwitt '98, an
assodate w id1 m e law fim1
Ice Miller in Indianapolis, coaud1ored an attide exploring
d1e Unifonn Conun erdal
Code for d1e West Group 's
UCC Bulletin Gwitt Lives in
Indianapolis.
Shannon M. Heneghan
'98 has join ed d1e Sugatm an
Law Finn in d1e litigation
depa1tmen t in d1e Buffalo
office. Her expetience
includes complex
conm1erdal andto tt litigation
as \Vel! as zoning and
constitu tional issues.
H eneghan lives in Buffalo.

Brigid M. Maloney '98
accepted a positio n as a
m edical compliance officer at
d1e U niversity at Buffalo
School of Medicine and
Biomedical Sciences. She was
p reviously working w ith the
Etie County attom ey's office
in Buffalo. Mal oney is a
resident o f Elma, N.Y.

Gregory A. Mattacola
'98, o f Rome, N.Y., has
b ecom e an associate w id1
d1e law firm of McMahon
and Grow, in Ro m e. He \v as
president o f d1e UB Law
Alumni Association's GOLD
G roup for 2002-2003.

work ing w id1 d1e Human
Rights Watch in d1e U.S.
Program in New York City.
She was previously director
o f the U rbanjustice Center in
New York City.

William D. Murphy '98 is

Ryan L. Everhart '98, a

Christopher S. Nickson
'98 has join ed W ilder &

Buffalo resident, is now
practicing in d1e ed ucation
and labo r employm ent
practice g ro up in d1e Buffalo
o ffice of d1e fim1 H odgson
Russ. Previo usly, Everh<ut
\Vas legal co unsel to H eritage
Centers, a no n-profir agency
that assists p eople' w ith
developmental disahilirics.
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p racticing in d1e field of
personal injllly, w id1 a focus
o n labor law, in m e Buffalo
finn Collin s & Ma;'\well. He
lives in Buffalo.

Li.Jmeball as an associate,
focusin g his ptactice o n civil
litigatio n. labo r relations and
employment law. Nicl<son
lives i.J1 O rchard Park , N.Y.

Kevin Reedy '98 received a
VLP VTP A\varcl from the
Volunteer Lawyers Project o!'
d1t:' Bar Associ aLio n o f' Erie
County. Hecd y resides in

2 0 () 3

Kenmore, N.Y.

Jeffrey J. Signor '98 is
p ractidng in d1e fum
Goldberg Segalla in Buffal o ,
w here he is a resident. Signor
recendy joined me fum as an
associate handling cases
involving m otor vehicle
acdd en ts and prertlises
liability.
After completing 16 weeks of
a<ti.ning at Quantico, Va.,
Clay Trippi '98 is now a
special agent wid1 Fedetal
Bur eau of Investigation in
Atlan ta, w here he also
resides.

Andrew M. Wilson '98
practices in in11nigration law
in tl1e fum Serotte, Reid1 &
Seipp and recendy becam e a
pattner in d1e fum. In
addition, he has co-autl1ored
a book, Cross-Border
Relocation Law, published by
CCI-I Canadian Ltd . Wilson
aud1orecl d1e first d1apter of
d1e book Living in America:

A Canadian:> Guide to
Understanding U.S.
immigration Law. He is a
resident ofLockpott, N.Y.

Kelly S. Allen '99 is claims
counsel w id1 CNA Global
Specialty Lines i.J1 New York
City. Allen resides in
Tud<ahoe, N .Y.

Patricia Gibbons '99
received d1e Volunteer Legal
Setv ices Project's William E.
M cKnight Award at the 2003
Law Day Luncheon o n May 1,
-spo nsored by d1e M o m oe
County Bar Association in
Rochester, N.Y. Gibbons
practices and lives in
Rocl1ester.

Joseph Laino '99 has
jo ined the Rochester, N.Y.,
optic.<tl products finn 13ausch
& Lomb. He lives in V icto r,
N.Y.

Russell E. Maines '99 has
established a solo practice in
Rochester, N.Y., w here he
resides. Maines is the atto mcy
fo r Shirley Kinge, w hose son
i\llichacl Kingc was killed by
srate police in 1990. Michael
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It was a )-year reunion celebration for the Class o f 1998 this past
June 6-7. 2003, in Buffalo. Over 3) classmates from Washington.
D.C. and from around New York gathered at d1e Pearl Street Grill
and Brewe1y on Friday evening w here d1ey enjoyed catching up
w ith each mher while p laying pool.
During Saturday mornjng's brunch at the Law School w ith Dean
Nils O lsen. the alumni were able to see fi rsmand the many changes
to th<:: facility in the son time since their graduation. Saturday
ewning, classmates headed o ff to the Bijou on Main Stre<::t for a
dinner buffet w here a class picture was taken.
'' It w as great Losee old friends and to catch up w ith them ...
rL·marked Gn.:gcJiy A. Mattacola '98. of McMahon. Grow & Geny. in
Homt:. NY. "It's ama;.ing to see how well eve1yone is do ing. The
weck<::ncl was a lot of fun. ,.
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First row, left to right:
Theresa M . \Klalsb,
Bahaali E Pitl.}ellll!fer
C. Ruggiero. G'rego1y A.
Mat/am/a. (od)la nn

Galui1z
· ·
Second row, left to
right: Scmdra E. Volta.
Ma1y Beatrice 1/ardo.
Lisa /J. Primerco to.
Ncou.:yj. Biz uh.joc/11 M.
Fildes

R U

M

Third row, left to right:
!:.'rill M. Ba reia v. Loll rdes
111. \lent!lra.}oe/j..Jaua

.fi:. Kimbei ~J'.f. Scbu •illRe

I

Kin ge was accused o f
murdeting d1e H anis family in
Oty den, N.Y., in 1989, and
Main es has recendy
discovered new evidence in
the case thar stare po lice may
have tampered w id1
evidence.

neg ligence, municipal tort
liab ility claims and defending
premises liability. Philips is a
resid ent of Bu ffalo.

Elizabeth Snyder '00 has
become an adjunct faculty .
member at d1e Utica School
of Comm erce in U tica, N .Y.,
w here she resides. Snyder is
a staff atto rney fo r d1e Legal
Aid Society o f Mid-New
York , in Utica.

Nicole Mayer '99 o f
Cheektowaga, N.Y., has
jo ined Francis M . Letro
Attorneys at Law in Buft~tlo as
an associate. Mayer
concentrates her p ractice in
me area o f rep resentatio n o f
viclims o f seti ous personal
injury .

Stephanie A.
Williams Torres
'00

Stephanie A. Williams
Torres '00 of Cheeh:towaga.

Sarah J. Rudell '99 is an
associate in the finn Goldbe rg
Segalla in Buffa lo , w here she
resides. Rudell practices in th e
area o f insurance coverage
and insurance d ef·e nse.

.Y., has jo ined the Buffal o
firm H iscock & Barclay,
practicing in d1e areas of
commercial litigation, real
p ro p etty tax, and
condemnatio n and va luatio n
litigation. She is a m ember o f
the board of d irecto rs of UB
Law Scho o l's G OLD
(G raduates o f d1e Last
D ecad e) Gro u p.

Roseanne Shaw '99, a
W illiamsville, N .Y., resid ent,
has been elected secretary o f
the \Xle stem ew Yo rk
Chapter of' th e Wo men's Bar
A->socialio n. Shaw is an
atto rney in the fi rm Magavern
Magavem & Gtimm in
Buffalo .

'OOs

St even K. Erickson '00

has received a Ph .D. in
counseling psycho logy fro m
the University of' Bu rf~lio.
Erickso n has also accepted a
fe llovYship in clinical and
furensic psycho logy ar the
Un iversity of Rochester, in
the severe mental d isorders
track . l ie is a resid ent o f
Sh r<..'\\ 'Shury . lass.

Ric ha rd Fow ler '00 is the
ne\\' director of Catho lic

Erin L. Clark ' 01

firm Beckstro m & Plumb in
JamestO\Yn.

Barbara H. O'Neill '00
'\Yas recemly reappo inted to
a second th ree-year te1111 o n
the b oard o f tru stees o f the
Irish Classical T hea tre
Com pany in l3u lb lo. She
\\·as also recently elected to
the h oard or directors
H asek's H eroes ·Yo uth
H ockey O rgan izatio n.
founded b y former Buffa lo
Sabres goaltend er Do t~~ in ik
! Iasek. 0' lc ill is a 13ul lalo
resident.

or

Susan Burc h
Parzymieso '00 is an

Charities of rhe Finger Lakes.
in Gem.·,·a. '.Y. Fmdcn ,·as
pre\·io usly d irector of
instinttio nal a<.h·anccment fo r
thL· l lark y ~cl1o< >I in
Rochester. N.Y.

ano m er \\'ith the Jc'' York
Ciry fini1 Ing ram Yuze k
GainL·n Carro ll & lk tt o lotti.
She lh·es in Stamford. Conn.

Dana A. Lundberg '00. a

Ke lly Philips '00 pt~t ct il'c:-.

jamestown. i'\. Y .. resident.
·\\'a:-. elected to thL· hoard o f
dircl·tor:-. of 1he Rq~ Lc nna
Ci,·ic CL·ntL·r in l ~tmL·-; to\\ ·n .
l.untlhL·rg pt~ll·tiCL'S in the

Leslie Swift '00 has jo ined
d1e Rochester, N.Y. , fim1 of
Wolfo rd & LeClair. Swift lives
in Ro d 1ester.

in thL· Sugarman Lt\\' Firm in
the Bu fb lo of'lke. SilL' joincd
Lhe firm's litigat ion
dcp<utn1L'nt and SfX'l 'i:tl izL':-.
in thL· :trl': l.'> of' ll10(Ur \'Chid e

I· A l

Rayne Hammond Benz
'01 has become law clerk for
lio n . l\llichael A. Telesca, U .S.
Disuict CoUtt judge fo r the
Western D isuict of Jew
Yo rk . in Rochester. H er
husband. David Benz '01,
is an associate "'·id1 the
Rochester fim1 Fix
Spindelman Bt'O\'ilZ &
Gold man. T hey lh'e in
F:l itp o n . .Y.

Nora M . Buckle y '01 is
w ith the Erie County d istrict
attorney's o ffice in Bufhtlo ,
\\'here she also resides.

Erin L. Clark '01 has
jo ined the Baltimore ofllce ot'
Legg. Mason. \X10<x l &
\\'alker. She p ractices in d1e
area of Corporate la\Y.

Emilio Colaiacovo '01
\\·as named an associate \\'ith
the 13uffa lo fim1 13o u\·ier.
o·con nor. \\·orking in th e
m:ttrim u nial and Lunily l;.m
Lk·pa t1ml:'nl. lie also \\'a:-.
app<>intcd chairman of the
l.:.t\\ Committl'l' f'o rthe Eric
Count). N .Y.. lk puhlican
( :< 1m mil1L'l'. Colaiacuvo li,·cs
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in Clarence Center, N .Y.

Noralynn Dillon '01
received a VLP \Ill) Award
from me Vo lunteer Lawyers
Project of d1e Bar Association
ofEti e Co unty . D illon resides
in Buffal o.

Jeri Hagen '01 has joined
d1e Buffalo fm11 Mattar &
D'Agostino. She handles cases
involving maui mo nial and
family law. H agen is a
resident of Grand Island, J.Y.
Marla Hansen '01 is a Ia"'·
clerk in me newly opened
practice o f Sharo n L. Black in
W illiam sville, 1.Y. H ansen is a
resident of East Amhetst, ·.Y.
S. Peter Konzel '01 has
jo ined Simp on & Simpson as
an as..<;OCiate. Ko nzel, a
member o f d1e Niagara
Frontier Tntellecn tal Propett)'
Law Associatio n , Lives in
Bu fl~tlo.

Rachel M. Kranitz '01 has
jo ined Lipsitz Green
Fah ringer Ro ll Salisb llly &
Cambria in Buffalo as an
associate, p raclicing in the
areas of Ctiminaltrial and
ap peals and co nstinttio nal
litigatio n . She lives in
Buffalo.

M ichele L. Laski '01 has
jo ined the Bufl~tlo law firm
Chelus, H erd zik , Speyer,
Mo nte & Pajak as an
associate, working o n
mauers includ ing real estate.
matrimo nial. w ills and
csiates, Social Seclllity
d isability and elder Ia\\'.
Laski lives in llamhurg, N.Y.
Mark Moldenhauer '01
has jo ined the Buffalo o ffice
in ti1L' fi rm Bo nd. Scho eneck
& King. practici ng in the
areas of Iah o r a ncl
employment Ia\\'.
~ loklenhauer p re,·iously
\\'orked in the firm's
Syracuse ollk c . l ie is a
resid ent o f East t\urom. i'\.Y.

Erin D. Pe mberton '01
ha:-. joined the l\ lo nroc
Count) d ist riel att o rney·~
o lltcL' in Hod1L'Stcr, N.Y. She
l h'l'~ in Spl 'T
1l'L'l'f1ll11 . l\ .Y.
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Andrea C. Ruta '01 has
been nam ed to the board of
directors for Neighborhood
Legal Services. Ruta is ;~n
associare in the fum Phi iJips
Lytle Hitchcock Blaine &
Huber in Buffalo, w here she
resides.
Evelyn R. Agnant '02 has
joined d1e New York City
firm White & Case. Agna nt is
an associate specializing in
corporate law. She is a
resident of Mount Vernon,
.Y.
Andrea E. Anderson '02
has become an associate in
the Rochester, N.Y., fir m
Nbcon Peabody. Anderson
specializes her practice in the
area of public fin ance. She is
a resident of Webster, N.Y.
Danielle M. Baldassarre
'0 2 practices in d1e litigation
depaitlnent as an associate in
the firm Dam on & Morey in
Buffa lo . She specializes in
the areas of personal injury
and asbestos exposure
defense. Baldassare lives in
Niagara FaiJs, N.Y.
Robert C. Baron '0 2 is an
associate w ith the Marathon,
Fla., law fi rm Cunnjngham ,
Miller & Kyle, practicing in
the areas of litigation and real
estate. H e is a resident of
Marathon.
Matthew J. Beck '02
practices in the areas of
litigation and commercial
contract and construction
law . He joined the firm Duke
Holzman Yaeger & Photiad is
in Buffalo. Beck is a resident
ofTonawanda, N.Y.

Tracie L. Covey
'02
matters.
Paul J. Callahan '02
specializes in the area of
insurance coverage in d1e
Buffalo firm Sliw a & Lane.
Callahan joined d1e firm as
an associate. He lives in
Lew iston, N .Y.
Marco Cercone '02 is
practicing in the firm Rupp,
Baase, Pfalzgraf &
Cunningham as an associate
in Buffalo, w here he resides.
Cercone specializes in the
areas of litigation, including
insurance defense and
business-related matters.

Shauna Collins '02 is a
p ublic defender in the
Alba ny County public
defender's office in Albany,
N.Y. She also practices in
education law in d1e Alba ny
firm G ilv in & Ferlazzo.
CoiJins lives in Fonda, N.Y.
Sha wn M . Corey '02 is a
county attorney for the
Chautauqua County
attorney's office in Mayville,
N.Y. He is a residenr of
.Jamestow n, N.Y.

Marina Belaya '02 has
joined the New York City
Tracie L. Covey '02
fi rm Schulte, Hoth & Zabel.
practices corporate law in
She is practicing in d1e area
the fi rm.Jaeckle Fleischmann
of corporate law. Belaya
& Mugel in Buffalo. Covey
lives in Edgewater, N.j.
joined the finn as an
Jessica J. Burgasser
associate. She is a Buffalo
'02, a William.wille, N.Y..
resident.
resident, is an associate in
Sheri Crosby '02 practices
the Buffalo finn Brown &
in employmem law and
f(elly. Hurga~~<.:r focus<.:s her
·
general
litigation. Crosby
practice in insumnce ddenst:
joined thl' firm Scott & I !ulsc
and u we rage litigation. in
in El Paso. Texas, w here she:
addition to corporatl'
reside~.
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Chelus, H erdzik, Speyer,
Monte & Pajak as an
associate. She p ractices
p1im alily in the area of
litigation. H emming is a
resident of Cheektowaga,
N.Y.
Shawn P. Hennessy '02 is
an assistant disttict attorney
in th e Erie County distlict
attorney's office in Buffalo.
Hennessy is a resident of
Tonawanda, N .Y.
Joan Henry '02 is an associate i n d1e firm Magavern
Magavern & G rimm in Buffalo. H eruy, a form er Wh ite
H o use intern in the O ffice
of Co unsel to the President,
specializes in corporate law
and commercial litigation.
She lives in East An1herst,
N .Y.
Aaron J. Hiller '02 is an
attorney w id1 d1e fir m Haner
Secrest & Eme1y in
Rochester, N .Y. , w here he
also resides.
Rashondra M. Jackson
'02 is work ing in the New
York City office of the fi nn
O rrick , H erringto n & SutDierk A. Flemming '02, a
cl iffe. She is an associate
sp ecializing in employment
Jersey City, N.J. , resident,
hancUes cases in volving
law. Jackson lives in Jersey
investm ent m anagement in
City, N .J.
d1e New Yo rk City fi rm
Stephen w. Kelkenberg
LeBoeuf, Lamb , Greene &
'02 is an associate in d1e
MacRae. Flemn ting joined
Bu ffa lo office in the fi rm
the fi rm as an associate.
Hodgso n Russ, practicing in
d1e business litigation
Melissa Fru scione '02 is
clepmtm ent. He is a Buffalo
d1e new director of
recruitment for Ul3 Law
resident.
School. Fruscione lives in
Laura A. Kelley '02 is a
H amburg, N.Y.
law clerk in d1e Buffalo firm
J on N . Griffin '02, a
Feldman Keiffer & He1m an.
Rochester, N.Y., resident, has
Kelley li\;es in Nonh
joined the Rochester law firm
Tonaw anda, N .Y.
Ha1ter, Secrest & Eme1y. He
Seth S. Kim '02 is an
is an associate specia lizi11g in
associate w ith rhe
general litigation.
Alexandria, Va., firm O liff &
Sc ott T. Hanson '02 has
Rerriclge. Kim l ives in
become the con fidential law
Alexand ria.
d erk to Hem . john T. Elfvin
Jeffrey L. Kin gsley '0 2
in the: I '.S. Di.~trict Coun
! recendy became an associate
We:-;tcrn District of Nt"v\'.
' in the Buff~tlo fi rmJaeckle
York . in Buffalo. ! !anson
; Fleischmann & Mugel. He
l ives in Clarence Center, N.Y. ! specializes his practice in
Jennifer He mming '02
· litigation. fie lives in
1u·ently jCJim.:d thL' fi rm
\'<'ill iams\·ille. N.Y.

Joanna Dickinson '02
handles cases involving
w orkers' compensation law.
Dickinson joined d1e Buffalo
firm H amberger & Weiss as
an associate. She is a B uffalo
resident.
Johnathan C. Duncan
'02 practices in New York
City. D uncan h as joined the
fi m1 Proskauer Rose and
specializes in the area of
co1p orate law . H e lives in
Floral Park , N.Y.
Amy Nyitrai Dunn '02
practices in the Buffalo firm
G ibson, McAskill & Crosb y.
She handles cases involvi ng
civil litigation, defending
hospitals, physicians·and
health care professionals
against malpractice clai ms.
She Uves in O rchard Park,
N .Y.
Dennis L. Fish '02 is an
investigator w ith the O ffice
of Enforcement, Pensio n and
Welfare Benefi ts
Adm inistration, U.S.
Department of Labor, in
Washmgton, D.C., w here he
resides.
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Kevin J. Kruppa '02 lives
and p ractices in Buffalo.
K ruppa accepted a p ositio n
as associate in the fm11
Anspach , Serraino, M eek s &
N unn. l-Ie focuses o n litigatio n matters and railroad law.
Jon C. Lazenby '02 jo ined
the finn Underberg & K essler
in Rochester, N .Y., w here he
resides. Lazenby is an
associate focusing his
practice in the areas of
COipo rate, trusts and estates
law.

practices in d1e areas of civil
litigatio n and insurance
d efense.

Amy C. O'Hara '02 has
jo ined d1e fim1 H ogan &
Willig. She specializes·her
practice in d1e ar eas of trusts
and estate p lan.ni.ng, estate
admi.nistratio n and elder law.
She lives in Buffalo.

Peter M. O'Hara '02 is

Jeffrey L.
Kingsley '02

Nicole Lee '02 is m anaging
directo r fo r Global justice in
Wash ingto n , D .C., w here she
resid es.

in d1e Elie County atto m ey's
o ffice. She lives in West
Seneca, N.Y.

Josie Lipsitz '02 is

Marie A. Martial '02 is

practicing as an associate in
employm ent and labo r law in
the finn Creighto n , Pearce &
j o hnsen in Buffalo, w here
she resides.

practicing in d1e New Yo rk
City fim1 LeBoeuf, Lamb,
Greene & MacRae. She
jo ined d1e firm as an
associate. Ma1tiallives in
Camblia H eigh ts, N.Y.

Jeffrey Liu '02 has jo ined
the Syracuse, N.Y. , firm
M enter, Rudin & Trivelpicce
as an associare. H e is a
m em ber of the firm's com mercial transactions gro up.
Liu lives in Camillus, N.Y.

Sarah A. Loesch '02 is a
consumer atto rney for
H e1irage Centers in Buffalo.
Loesch p rovides legal and
ad vocac.y services fo r peop le
w ith disabilities. She is a
Buffalo resident.

Kevin Loftus '02 practices
as an associate in the fim1
Chelus, H erdzik, Speyer,
1\llo nte & Pajak. H e
specializes in d1e areas o r
insurance law, litigation and
appeals, and personal injUty.
Loftus resides in West Seneca,
'.Y.

Dr. John D. Lopinski '02

Melissa R. Martin '02
lives and practices in New
York City. She is an associate
in the fim1.)affe & Asher.

Ryan A. McPherson '02,
of East Aurora , N .Y., was
appointed assistant vice
president fo r government
affairs for 1he University at
Buffalo.

Melissa A. Meyer '02 is
an assista nt coun atto rney
for d1e Ne"· York State
Suprem e Colllt, Appellate
Div ision, Fo u rth D ep aitm ent, in Rochester, N.Y.,
w here she resides.

Charles L. Miller II '02 is
CFO and secreta1y o f MC.J
La\\· Publishers, a Canadianbased la\v-orienred
p ublishing fim1. H e has also
w1itten an <llticle, "A User 's
Guide to Archaeological
Slllvey Law and the Hi -roric
Preservation Process.'' in d1e
Albaii)J Em•iromnenta/
Outlook}OIII'JICI!. \Yh ich w ill
he released in the taU. l\liller
is a resident of Bu ff~tlo.

practices in the intellecrual
propc1ty and technology
praCLice group in the J3uffalo
office in the firm H odgson
Russ. Lopinski is an associate. concentraling h is practice in d1e areas o f biotechnology pa!ent prosecutio n
Jon A. Nichols Jr. '02 of
and copyrigh1 laV\ . I Ie li\"es
Colo nial H eights. Va .. has
in Cheekro-.;,·aga. N. Y.
. joined d1c MidJotJ1ian, Va.,
Kristen M . Maricle '02 is
! finn Sinnott. Nuckols &
an assiswm county anorne)
. Logan as an associate. He
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practicing as an associare in
d1e fim1 Hodgson Russ in
Buffalo, w here he resides.
O 'H ara specializes his
practice in d1e area o f
employee benefits.

Mark P. Popiel '02 jo ined
d1e fim1 B o nd, Schoeneck &
King in the Syracuse, 1.Y ..
office. H e handles cases involving business and in ternatio nal immigratio n law.
Popiel is a Syracuse resident.

V. Christopher Potenza
'02 is associated w id1 d1e
firm Mattar & D 'Agostino in
Buffalo. H e works in d1e area
of criminal litigation and
ctiminallaw. Poten za is a
Buffalo resident.

Dean S. Puleo '02 has
join ed m e Law Office of
Frank L. Bybel in
Lackawanna, N.Y. Puleo w ill
be invo lved w id1 general
practice cases. H e is a
resident of Elm a. 1 .Y.
Deanna Devries Russell
'02 is an associate practicing
in d1e areas of civil litigatio n ·
and personal injllly. She
jo ined d1e law o ffice o !J
M ichael H ayes in Bu ffalo.
Russell lives in Clarence
Center, .Y.

Christopher Schenk '02
has jo ined d1e University ar
BufTalo D evelopment Office
as a research analyst. Schenk
resides in Kenmo re, N.Y.

Lisa M. Schultz '02 has
become assistant chief
counsel for d1e federal
Department o f Homeland
Secllliry in !'vliami. Schultz is a
resick:nt o f Miami Beach.

Buffalo. H e joined the
business litigation and
insolvency department,
specializing in commercial
litigation and bankruptcy.
Smid1 is a resident of Orchard
Park, N .Y.

Marc A. Spezzano '02 has
become an associare in the
Buffalo fum Damon &
Morey. Spezzan o
concentrates his practice in
d1e areas of labor and civil
litigation in the labor and
employment depa1tment. H e
resides in Clarence, N .Y.

Kim Koski Taylor '02 is a
law d erk for New Yo rk State
Suprem e Coun, Appellate
Divisio n, Fo urth D epartment
in Rochester. r.Y., w here she
resides.

James C. Thoman '02 has
jo ined the insolvency and
commercial transactio ns
gro up in the Arm Men ter,
Rudin & T1ivelpiece in
Syracuse, .Y. Tho m an is an
associate in the firm and lives
in Glenwood, l .Y.
Emily A. Vella '02 works in
d1e fum Vella & Vella in
Springville, N.Y., in the area
of general p ractice. She is a
resid ent o f Hamburg, N.Y.

Marla Waiss '02 practices
in d1e area o f general and
intem ationaltax law. Wfaiss is
an associate in d1e Buffalo
office of the firm 1-lodg o n
Russ. She lives in Lancaster,
.Y.
Cynthia Warren '02 has
accepted a positio n as inhouse counsel at Univera
Heald1care in W illiams, ·ille.
l.Y. . he i. an East Amherst.
.Y.. resident.

Christine Zells '02. a
Cheektowaga, N.Y.. resident,
is a solo practitio ner, rocusing
her practice in the area o f
residential real estate. ZeUs is
a !so d1e director of title
sen •ices a1 Banas !'vlortgage in
; Williams\'ille. ·y

Christopher D. Smith '02
pr::tctices as an associal<..' in
the firm D amon & Morey in
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Alumni Briefs

Professor Albert R. Mugel
'41 dies

Taughtfuture interests to generations cflaw students

beit R. Mugel was a
awyer"s lawyer - a brilliant,
arger-d1an-life figure who
penr a lifetime practicing
n d teaching law in a city he
loved. He was a dean o f d1e Buffalo legal
profes_<;ion and a fo under of j aeckle
Fleischmann & Mugel. o ne of d1e
region's largest law firms. He
concentrated his pra<.tice in income,
estate and gift: taxatio n; estates and tniSL'i:
future interesLS; and estate planning.
Mugel, 85, died Wednesday, Sept. 10,
2003, at his home in Snyder.
·'It's a great loss no t o nly to d1e
university and tl1e Law Sch<x )l. but also
to d1e legal profession," said ils Olsen ,
d~tn of Cniversity at Buffalo Law School.
"[ lc WaS my Ve1y g<X~ friend du1ing me
past 10 years and I will miss llinl ...
Mugel eam ed a reputatio n as a hardworking attorney w itll me ability to grasp
d1e confusing tax law and iLS tOITent of
changes each year. But even w hen
engrossed in practice. he remained d1e
consummate law p rofessor.
"He took great pleasure solving
complex tax problem-; f(>r his clienLS. but
he also found the time to Uain d1e next
gcne1ation of lawyers.'' said j acob D .
I lyman Fonner d ean and cme1itus
professor. "He always emphasized d1e
imporw nce of integrity.··
A fulJ Lime professor in the late 1940s,
he was an adjunct law professor since
19'S"i. Mugel made tax law the
f{ >tmdalion of his t~tching , and hi'>
courses on future interesL'i and estate
planning were renowned. Future
interesL'i, especially, was a Mugcl
specialty. He wught it ever year except
during his militmy service. His
understand ing of the law, StOJytelling
ability and dly w it were a mre
combination d1at won over studcnts and
<"< >lle<l)..,'lles.
According to tcmnt:r dean and law
profi:•;sor Bany B Boy<..·r. "AI wa.-. a
me K.ld elf' pre >li:ssicmal respcmsihilitr.
at tountahility and quality ..
"When lawycrs wanted to go to
1x·nple who wt·rv th<..·la">t word on thc
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subject, mey would go to him,'' said
W illiam Schapiro, a lo nt,>t.ime friend and
panner at j aeckle Fleischmann & Mugel.
"That's w hat AI was- a last-word
lawyer. ··
Mugel also was immersed in
charitable and civic organizations
throughout Buffalo. Most recently, M ugcl
had been a U'llstee. director and legal
architect of d1e j o hn R. Oishei
Foundation and had a panicular interest
in iLS being a <.<ttalyst to heir change the
misfo nunes of d1e city he loved.
·'We have b uilt a grcat u niversity by
an unusual d egree o f' university and
community cooperation,·· University at
Buffalo President W illiam R. Greiner said
in 1993 ·when presenting Mugd w id1 the
Law ScllcX)l'sJaeckle Award. Named for
Mugd's fom1er law panner Edwin F.
jaeckle, d1e]aecklc Award is the highest
honor the Law School and l.aw Alumni
Associatio n can bestow.
"The Law School \\'as built o n
volunteer t~tculry from dK· commu nity .
~o w hen \\'e honor AI Mugcl. we honor
manr things. including that quality or
voluntet:Jism and commu nity
cooperation so imp< ntant to d1is
univ<..·r.-.it) ovt:r lime \XII.: honor a great
l!~ tdition and a grcat man and a great
friL·ncl." Gn.:incr said.

u
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Pro fessor Wad e]. Newho use
remembered Mugel's work in revitalizing
me Law Alumni Association and dle
establishment of d1e Albert R. Mugel
National Tax Com petitio n , \Vhich he said
"has g iven d1e Law School natio nal
exposure.,.
'Talented, creative, blilliant, highly
regarded by colJeagues and clie nLS - all
tl1e adjectives you heard about AI are
true." Tewhouse said. "He also had a
sense o f humor, wid1 a bite...
Colleaaues in d1e Law School recall
mat hum;.. w hen Mugel spo ke about his
long Saturd ay-morning classes - "m y
two-ho ur class st:::uting at 8:30 in the
mo rning and running until maybe 12
o'clock. " For d1e stud ents it has been , he
said, ..a real rest o f th e kid neys ...
Mugel also laughingly confessed to.
f1iends tl1at some o f tl1e cases he oted 111
the dassr(X)m \Vere hi..<> own inventio n.
'And w hen some of m y sruclent'i
became judges, tJ1ey accepted them·· as
prc.:ced cnts, he laughed.

B

o m and raised o n tl1e \Xfesr
Side. Mugel graduated from
St. Joseph's Collegiate
Institute. A semi-pro baseball
pitcher in his younger days,
he gmc.luared from Canisius College m

19!JO.

lie graduated fro m UB Law cum
laude in J941 and w orked briefly w id1
the law firm Kenefick. Ccx)kc. Mitchell.
Bass & Letchwo1th umil Uncle Sam
ca lled . Mugel se1vecl in rhc Europe·.:~n
Thearer of Opc1ations as a rank officer.
and rerurncd to Kenefick. C(x>ke at the
war's end in 194'i.
In 19-IH he jo ined UH 1..:.1\\' School as a
full-time professor. serv ing until the
outbreak of d1e Korean \Xfar. I !e \Yas
recalled to duty and served as ~~ ~ank .
otncer with the First Cl\·ah) DI\'ISJOn 111
Korea. and after a full tour o f dut)
returned to the La~ ">ch<x>l as a full-ti.JnL·
professor.
Wfht:n he joinec.IJaedd<..·.
Flcischmann. Kelly. """~111 & Augsplll;t(er.
the firm 1har woulcllx·l·oml' _l~1cdde

Fleischmann & Muge l, he cut bad< to paltt:ime teaching hours, which he kept until he
cUed.
Recalls his longtime la\v pa1tner, Adelbe1t
Fle ischmann: ··when my brother Manly and I
convinced AI to join our nm1 in 1954, it \Vas
wid1 d1e e;xplicit understanding d1at he
would continue to teach at d1e Law School.
And d1at is a commitment wbid1 he kept.··
In addition to receiving d1e Edwin F.
jaeckle Award, d1e Law School conummity
paid tJibute to Mugel's longevity as a tead1er
in 1997, as fellow faculty members, staff and
alumni recognized his five decades of fulland pa1t-time service to d1e Lmv School. He
also was honored in 1999 by d1e Buj]alo Law
Review, \vhose editors cited ·'his passion and
conunim1ent'' for d1e law and "his devotion
to helping young lawyers ..,
Mugel received od1er numerous awards
over d1e years, including d1e Samuel P.
Cape n Alumni Award, Canisius College
Distinguished AJunm i Award, and St. j oseph
Collegiate Institute Signum Fide i Award.

• • •

Sotne brief thot1ghts

about Al Mugel
By Jack Hyman
AI was for ma ny years a member of the
Thursday Club, \vhose members gave
papers on topics of their choosing. His last
paper, presented in May 2003, was titled.
"20-20 Vision.'· In this paper, he recalled
Buffalo's economic and cultural
pro minence at the e nd of the 20th centLuy.
He called on the community fo r
cooperative effo1t to attain a re newed
greatness for Buffalo by achie\·ing
economic stability a nd by cultural activity
that built upon the sn·ong roms already
present.
That emphasis on cooperative effon to
make things better was a dominant the me
in eve1y aspect of his life: at the Buffalo
Law School, where he taught fo r more d1an
50 years; at Canisius College, where he
cooperated with d1e new president, Father
Cooke. in d1e president's successfu l ettons
ro strengthen d1e College and e nlarge irs
contribution to d1e community; as a
director of the .John R. Oishe i Foundation,
in its suppott of acti\·ities designed ro
stimulate the economk and cultural grmYth
of the community .

In Memoriam
TlJe Law School eYtends its deepest condolences to thefamilies
andji·iends oftbe.followingfiiends and ah 111111 i/ae:

Floyd H. Hurst '3~ . Altoona , Florida
Nathan L. Silberberg '32, Pe mbroke Pines. Florida
Chester S. Grove '34, Lockport. New York
Joseph S. Rippey '34, Rochester, New York
William}. Carney '36, Lackawanna, New York
Aaron Yasinow '37 , Williamsville, lew York
E. Leo Backus '38 , Arlington , Virg inia
Hon. Louis Spector '40 , Falls Church , Virginia
Eugene V. Buczkowski '41 , Willia msville. New York
Albe rt R. Mugel '4 1, Snyder, New York
Robert}. White '41 , Buffalo
Pascal }. Petrino '43 , Snyder, New York
Frank D. Russo '43, Rome , New York
Nelson C. Nigrelli '47, Scottsdale , Arizona
Jack T. DiLorenzo '48, Rochester, New York
Hon. Fred erick M. Marshall '49 , Orchard Park, New York
Anthony C. llardo '50, Eden, New York
James E. Kehoe '50, O lean, New York
Rich ard Walsh '51, Snyder, New York
J. Edmund d e Castro J r. ' 53, Bu ffa lo , ew York
Sh eldon Hurwitz ' 53 , Palm Beach Gardens, Florida
Richard}. McCarthy '53, McLean . Virginia
Paul}. Murphy ' 53, Niagara Falls. New York
Ange lo J. Quagliana ' 53 , Kenmore, New Yo rk
Fred M. Corey '54, St. Augustine, Florida
John T. Bertell ' 55, Williamsville , New York
Hubert}. Holler ' 55, Buffa lo
Richard F. K.inzly '55, Tonawanda , Ne\v York
Hon. Edward A. RatltJr. ' 55, \Xfill iamsville . New York
F. Carl Flier! '55, Lancaster. New York
Richard Kinzly '55. Tonawanda. New York
Blase P. Palumbo ' 56, Cj1eektowaga. New York
Eugene B. Harper '58, Largo, Florida
Ho n. Jacqueline Koshian ' 59, Niaga ra Fa lls, New York
Herbert H. Blumberg '60, East Amhe rst. New York
Hon. john E. Maria no '60. Niaga ra Falls. Ne'l\· York
Conrad}. Gates '62, Greensburg. Pennsylvan ia
Richard Mayberry '64, Mendo n. Nc\v York
David L. Mcintyre '66, Lockport . Nc\\' York
Philip Weinfeld '73. Amhe rst, Ne\Y York
Edwin Gonzalez '76, Buffalo
Judith Sinclair Radman ' 76. Dallas
Henry J. Simon '80, Buffalo
Robert A. Martin, Jr. '83 . .JohnstO\\·n, 1 l' \\' York
Rachel D. Ta nur '91 , Ne\\' Yo rk CiL)'
Erik N. Larson '95. Wheatfield. Ne\\' York
Brenda R. Moynihan '97. De pe\\', l ' W York
Ryan}. Mullins '05, West Babylo n. .Y.
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SAVE THIS DATE ... JANUARY 30, 2004!

Join Dean Nils Olsen
and the Officers and Directors
of the
UB Law Alumni Association
at our

2004NewYork
Alwnni Luncheon
Featured speake1'

Judge Richard C. Wesley
U.S. Court ofAppeals, Second Circuit

Friday, ]anua1y 30, 2004
12:00 p.m. to 2:00p.m.
The Unjon League Club
38 East 37th Street
(corner of Park Avenue)
New York City
$50 per person for alumni and guests
$35 per person if you graduated in 1999 or later
Call (716) 645-2107 or e-mail law-alumni@buffalo.ed u
Watch for your invitation in the mail

::~o:!.~~~~~

to request development information an

UB Law Forum

UB Law Schoo l
John Lord O'Brian Ha ll
Buffalo, Ne\\· York 14260-1100

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

ELEBRATE THE PAST. l
The Law School invite
in planning your class 1
The following classes v
1959, 1964, 1969 and
June
4 and
5; calendars!
and 1954 on
May
14 i
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mark
your
More
derail·--------------------------------------------------------------www.law.buffalo.edu/ reunions.
Send us your e-mail address fort
your class year.
Feel free to contact Amy Hayes
aatkins@buffa lo.edu.

Developme nt O ffi ce
UB Lavv School
John Lord O 'Brian Ha ll
Buffalo. re,, · Yo rk 14260- 11 00
UB Law Forum wins CASE awa
CASE (the Council
the Advancement and
uppott of Educatio n)
aw arded UB Law Sd K
one of three top aware
in tl1e categoty of
individual alumni
relations pub lications I
the UB Law Forum. TJCASE Disttict fl Accolades Award Progr
received 23 enuies in this publications
categ01y. According to d1e judges, UB I
Forum was a ~-inner based upon its
"impressive size and weighr:· ·vety
balanced choice of anicles," and ··great
phorography."
Ilene R. Fleisclu11aru1. associate dear
executive director of the La'I\· Alumni
Association and editor of the Forum.
received the a'l\·ard at a special ceremo1
during the CA~E D istrict Conference in
, ew York City, held in February. CB La
'''aS the only la\v school to \vin an awa1

La,,· A lu mni Associatio n

l 1B Law School
_jo h n Lord O'B ri an I Ta ll

Buffa lo. '\c\\ York 11 2()0- 110()

Let us hear from you!
Please complete, clip and return the arrached cards to help kee p o ur records current,
to request developme nt info rmation and to make your annual association dues payment.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
ELEBRATE THE PAST. RECONNECf FOR THE FUTURE."

The Law School invites YOU to get involved- especially o ut-of-town folksin planning your class reunions.
The following classes will be celebrating their class reunions in the spring of 2004:
1959, 1964, 1969 and 1999 on April 30 and May 1; 1974, 1979, 1984 ancl1994 on
june 4 and 5; and 1954 on May 14 and 15.
Mark your cale ndars! More details w ill follow. Check o ut all the information at
W'vvw.law.buffalo.edu/ reunions.
Send us your e-mail address for updates and for sharing class information . Be sure to indicate
your class year.
Feel free to contact Amy Hayes Atkinson, Re union Coordinato r, UB Law School: (716) 645-6224;
aatkins@buffalo.edu.
----------------------------------~--~

UB Law Forum wins CASE award
CASE (the Council fo r
d1e Advanceme nt and
Suppo rt of Education)
awarded UB Law School
o ne of three top awards
in the category of
individual alumni
relatio ns publications fo r
d1e UB Law Forum. The
CASE District II Acco lades Award Program
received 23 e ntries in this publications
categoty. According to the judges, UB Law
Fonun was a winner based upon irs
··impressive size and weight,·· "very
balanced choice of atticlcs," and •·great
photography.··
Ile ne R. Fleischmann, associate dean,
~:xecutivt.: director of d1e Law Alumni
·\ ssociatio n and editor of the Forum,
n:c~::ived the awa rd at a special ceremony
dtuing the: CASE District Confe rence in
i\e\" York City, held in FehnJ<lly. CB Law
was the onJy law scllCXJI to win an award .
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Keep in touch .. send usyoure-mailaddress to receiveoure-newsletter
Name:

Class:

Finn/ Agency:
Title:

Office Address:

Z ip:
E-mail :

Phone: I

J

H o me Address:

Phone: [

1

1e nt.

Zip:
E-mail:

What's New?

:ownfo ll<s-

b e spring of 2004:

1,

1984 ancl1994 on

I am w illing ro help o rganize:

0

0 Loca l area activ ities

Reunion activ ities

O ur e-mail address is law-a lumni@b uffalo.edu

m at

I would like to support the University at Buffalo Law School
Be sure to indicate

chool: (716) 645-6224;

1

ame - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - --

Address-- - - --

-

- --

-------

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

City - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State _ _ __

Zip _ _ _ _ __

E-mail - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Pho ne: [

0 I am i nterested in receiving further information on the
Edwin & Erma Jaeck le Society.
0 I am interested in receiving further info rmation on the
j o hn Lord O'Brian Society.

0 I a m interested i n receiving Curth er info rmatio n o n the Jacob D. Hyman
Society.

0 I ~You ld b e w illing to make calls for the Annual Phonatho n.
0 I \\'o uld like to learn hm\· to make gifts to the L~m· School that w ill
return income to me fo r my l ifetime.

0 I \Yould consider naming the Law School in my ,,·ill .
0 Please ca ll me to discuss JllY sp ecific si tua tion.
(Check as 1//C/ uy bu.Yes as appropriateJ

Remetu ber to remit your 2004 Alumni Association dues
(01ed< ol/e)

La\\. Alu mni Associmio n
0 Classes o f 1999-2002 ........ $2'1 0 All Prior Classes.. ... ........ ..
Please mail to : 0 H o me 0 Office
Pleas!:' relit I'll card u•itb payme/11/o em;ure credit.
Make check payable to LIB La\\' Alu mni Association

$Lt'1

NalllL' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cia~~------Finn Agl'nL·)· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - OITicL' 1\ddrL·~s - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

Zip_ _ __ _ __
t-:-rn:til _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ll <ll l iL'

'\ddl'L'S"- - - - -

l'lll ll1 L' (

-----------------Z1p

